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ne Toronto vorld OFFICES FOR RENT1912 ItsSite-East End
, Only «10,009

NEW C. P. R. BUILDING.
Ready about January 1st, ,lflS. 

Space arranged to suit tenants.
H. H. WILLIAMS * Ofk 

88 King Street East.

,X4- ♦ ♦ »
Ik©Nifty H. WILLIAMS * CO. 

38 Kin* Street Beat. I
‘1
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BIG MEN B C.P.R. Melon Cutting 
Goes to Parliament V 

For Full Discussion

■S-in t. , ,, r 'to.tdliig Ruoln

Western Crop iEr»2L. 
Exceeds Expectations 

Of Most Optimistic

T yphoid Epidemic in 
Ottawa Nearly Ended

•f

WIDE U IS HEAD OFOTTAWA, Aug. 33. — (Can. 
Press.)
tried!cal health officer, to-night
issued
KMHa* m
the capital, informing them tha. 
the typhoid epidemic had run its 

and that the city water 
was now fit for drinking, 
terlologlca'l tests of the. water 
supply for the past five weeks 
show coriolustvety that it is new 
free from all - contamination and 
fit for consumption without boil
ing or otherwise treating it.

Dtp. W. T. • Shlrreff,

a most reassuring 
to the dtisens ofi-town head- 

'n and after-
1*

<3
course

J p.m.
cry 11a.m.

Bac- Cabinet Will Decline To Act 
Directly on Application for 
$60,000,006 Stock In
crease and Representatives 
of the People Will Be Al
lowed To Discuss It The- 
roly.

OTTAWA. Aug. 38.—(Special.)—Pro
tests against the government acting fa
vorably upon the application of the 
Canadian Pacific for an order-in-coun
cil approving the proposed «60,000,000 
stock increase, have taken such- form 
that it is believed here in the most 
authoritative and best informed circles 
that the increase is to be indefinitely 
held up, and the cabinet will decline to 
act directly on the application, but 
will, instead, refer- the whole question 
to parliament at the coming session, 
when it will be fully discussed.

It is felt that the representatives of 
the people should he allowed every op 
porSunity to fully discuss the proposed 
increase. The stand is taken here, and 
it is understood that the majority of 
the members of the government take 
the same view, that at least nothing 

should be done until the western 
freights inquiry, which comes up in 
October., is heard.

No One Can Give. Proper Estimate of Number of Bushds, 
land Farmers Are Hoping That Some Means Will be 
Found by Which Railways Will Be Able to Move the
Grain#

Conference of Duke of Suther- Board of Educâtion at Farewelf

.land, Sir Wm. Mackenzie, Meeting Attempted to Make 

Sir Wm. White and Others Some Arrangement Whereby 

to Complete Colonization x a Temporary Chief Inspector 

Company of Empire Signifi- Would Be Appointed, But

Failed.

:ats WINNIPEG, Mao.. Aug. 33.—(Special).—With 15,000,000 bushels of 
still waiting to be moved, and the largest crop on record HI J. UNIance shipment 

grade fur felt 
only.

/
last year's crop
expected this year, the railways In the west are up against one of the 
hardest propositions which they have ever been called upon to face. The 
crop this year, at the very lowest estimate, will be 250,000,000 bushels, 
and It Is doubtful whether halt of It can he moved before winter sets in.

‘One of the remarkable features of this year's crop is the fact that 
thousands of bushels of wheat, oats and barley will ibe harvested from lands 
which four or five years ago were known as “'bad lands," and If anyone 
suggested at that time that crops would grow on that land, he would have 
been laughed at. This .year, however, "dry farming" has been tried, with 
thé result that the yield In many cases will be as high as 28 and 30 bushels 

of wheat and 100 bushels of oats to the acre.
Reports received here show that in the district between Maple Creek 

jtnd Swift Current move than 30,000 acres are under cultivation where 
I five years ago people were laughed at for suggesting that settlers be located 

there. There are being produced in this district this year as fine crops of 
•wheat, oats, flax and barley as are to be seen in the west.

’ I betw^n Maple Creek and Brooks the cultivation never was better and the 

} m crops are excellent.

y
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1.00 ,

corduroy felt; 1 
lors Oxford or ! 
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•• 1.00
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m encan make.-. 
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2.29 
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ds and wor- 
V 50c and 75c. 
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canoe.

WINNIPEG, Aug. 23.—Steps towards 
completing the organization of the 
colonization company recently launch- 

j ed by the Duke of Sutherland were
Marvelous Progress During takçn at a conference In the Royal

Four Successive Trips is Note 

by Him—Favors Single 

Tax System.

•la». L. Hughes Is once more on the 
box Map of the 'board of education 
coach. Hto string of steeds are all 
weftl in hand, L. S. Levee being the 
only restive one, and his attempt to 

Alexandra Hotel this morning, at kick over the traces last night was 
which the D(ike, -Sir Wm. Mackenzie, short-lived. The meeting was the most 
Sir Wm. Whyte. A. M. Nan-ton and P. farcical in the history of the board. It 
S. Dennis of the Canadian Pacific lasted an hour and a quarter.
Railway kuGslgary were present. Chief Inspector Hughes sat in ins

Sir Wm. Whyte explained afterwards accustomed official seat as senior "n- 
that the directorate is not yet fully specter with a placid look of calm sai- 

Hon. W. J. Hanna is back from his made up ^ jhen.the necessary capi- iefaction, thinking possibly of the 
trip to the Pacific Coast. It was no : ^ hag not aM subscribed. No Hughes memorial raised as a farewell
novelty to him, as he had been as far specific plans for development, he etat- ottering by the school teachers of .he
as Vancouver four times before. The . ed, can toe taken until the organization Clty when be took hie departure a few 
p/ogress noted each time, however, in ts complete. weeks àgo. Then he smiled at" the
the development of the western cities j n |S certain, however, that the com- I thought apparently of how he “came 
was marvelous. He, was not prepared pany, known as the British-Canadian ' back.”
to affirm that the phenomenal, progress Colonization Company, will undertake Trustee Hartney started the comedy
of Vancouver was due especially to the a colonization scheme of Imperial sig- ^ attempting to move that "Sr. Hughes
assessment system there, which in- nificance. For many years the Duke of be stained as chief Inspector until
dines towards the single tax idea to Sutherland has carried on colonization after the necessary legislation for the
the extent of .farming improvements work on no mean scale in Alberta, and artpointameint of a director of education 
as compared with, the assessment on j the larger concern will not differ had €nacted
the actual land. The provincial seere- greatly In its objects from the orlgin- 
tary said: “I heard the views of men |al experiment. The duke's Interests in
who ordinarily ought to know, and Alberta, it is said, are not to form a .
•there seems no agreement as to how | par; of the new project, but Will be th£t Hugh»-1 resignation

will the system make out." j retained by him as a private undertak- did not take effect until the appoint- moTe
At Fort William he was much pleased ing. ment et a successor. : half, and to-night dictated a state-

by the work of the men on the prison-j When all details are settled they will L Tnuetee Levee moved that tne i -, - ment In reply to the testimony of John 
farm, who are doing their time by j proceed on an imposing scheme that ^chbold to-day before the senate
clearing land. They will have cleared ■ will proba^dy rank as unique in colon!- a* chief inspector.
200 acres by the end of the autumn, zation work. Trustee Levee was the only one to
Four hundred acres has ticen added oy From coast to coast tracts of land vcte for motion. re_
■the government to the prison reserve, will be acquired by the company to mTr^duce his^motton but It was again
giving tit a total of 1000. be settled by tenant farmers from the J declared out of order.

Trustee Levee proposed first 
name of Dr. Embree, then that erf In
spector Etiiott as successor to J. L.
Hughes but could get no seconder.
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ROOSEVELT HOT 
IN REFIT TO
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:\Velvet In the dry belt

In Characteristic Language the 

Former President Declares 

He Knows Nothing of Stand

ard Oil Contributions to 

Campaign Fund Charges 

Assailant With Falsehood.

Wheat High as Horse.
The World's commissioner went from Calgary'to High River by tnoior

His companion, who was

» PRICES, 
end them for ; '

car and reports that he never saw better crops, 
on horseback, rode Into a field of oats and the grain was higher than the 
horse's back. In one field of 1500 acres, where the grain is being cut, the 
yield will be between 28 and SO bushels to the acre, which is an enormous 

In another field of 500 acres of oats the yield will be more than a

. i. 16.65 
. 18.25 

19.76
r bedrooms, a 
nd colors.

1• *
» VIEW BODY AT 5.30 A.IT,w;' yield.

hundred bushels to the acre.
Frop Moose Jaw and Regina to Winnipeg the harvesting

Passing thru that district on the train, travelers can see the 
wheat be found, and north and south of the railway tracks the

Good crops are general in the

i Deere Open Early for Workingmen to 
Pay Respecte to General Booth.

LONDON, Aug. 23.—(Can. Press.)— 
So great was the crowd which came 
to-day to view the body of the dead 
general of the Salvation Army that ti 
has been decided to open the doors of-~ 
C on gross Hall as early as half-past 
five to-morrow morning. In this way 

many
respects before going to work will be 
accommodated.

A constant service of song went on 
tbruout the day around the Catafalque, 
many cadets of the army participating.

Forty bands are to take pert in the 
funeral procession.

now ie■ 6.60 J 
. 6.75 r 

7.75 
. 9.00

: Consignment 
lgs which are 
d summer cot- R

Out of Order.
Chairman Corrboy ruled the motrih

general, 
finest
crops are equally as good, if not better.

; $1 OYSTER BJWT, N.T., Aug. 23.—Col. 
Roosevelt sat on the porch at Saga- 

Hill to-day for an hour and a
1 r

whole district.
This year the west will reap the finest crop ever known, and no one 

can give a proper estimate of the total yield. It will exceed all of, the most

!,
?

i ££,
sanguine expectations.

The railways have a bigger contract on their hands than ever, and the 
crop cannot be moved toy 1913 toy any means. What will happen? At the 
present time there are 15,000,000 bushels of last year’s crop unmoved, and 

than 250,000j000 bushels wiH be piled on top of that inside of a few 
weeks. Hopes are "being expressed all thru the west that some mean» wtli 
be found by which the difficulty may be overcome and the crop owveOy 

the railways.

investigating committee.
He reiterated his declaration that he 

knew nothing of a contribution by Mr. 
Archbold or the Btandyd Oil Company 
to the Republican campaign of 1WM, de
clared that be did not “tor one moment 
believe Mr. Archbold's teetimnoy Is

Continued on Page 7, Column 8.

3.25
4.50

workmen who desire to pay their
1

ition of ‘ I more/
116Six men held at Port ^rthur jail ae ; Brklah Isles. In the - charter of the 

•lunatics were taken out on the land, company, it ts un#er»tood, there Is 
They are all cured.; Five have béen '|Érovisiott for permjttiif the tenants to 
discharged; * ; acquire their freeho^i. on * equitable

: terms.
I The duke and hie party intend to

re
. '• - -4

Farmers Shipping Earlier.
Harvesting i*» being commenced earlier this year, and many of the , ■

farmers, profiting by last year's experience, are shipping as quickly ae po^- - »UYf .LONDON motsl, 

sible. The railways will have their hands full from now on. LO*NBON, Aug. 83.—A deal for the l-vtett Brillsh Columbia on theJr present
, Reports havé’ been sent out from the west that the oat crop will be Weetern Hotel, on Riclimond-st.. and :trtp' and U lB also fald chat Slr Wm'

Ihruout^tb^west todtoSe^a 'SCme amount of nJw land^has anew'hotel, was practically completed ^^o^^rn^c^ffi^ation toi i 
bed cultivated this year, wh'ich means an increase in acreage and number to-day... The company, comprised of morning-that in connection with the .

- . , • . i . , , wbai the total yield New York and Toronto capitalists, pro- Canadian Northern Railway the 'new 1
of bushel» per acre. As stated, it.Is hard to estimate what the total ylfcld buUd a hotel ln Hamilton ^iso. will at an eariy date begin

will bo VI1 that is required now is good weather. I extensive operations on Vancouver
Island. It is said • tliat the island Is 
considered especially favorable for the 
purposes of the company, and it seems 
not Improbable that one of H« largest 
undertakings will be located there. Its 
equitable climate and the many ad
vantages it offers for mixed farming 
will scarcely fail to receive eariy at
tention.

! As has been announced. Sir Wm. 
Whyte Is president of the new- cortr- 

J pany. and in the board of directors' are 
- several Canadians, including two. Win

nipegers. These are J. A. M. Ai kens, 
K.C.. M.P., and A. W. Nanton.

J Toronto men on the board are Sir 
Edmund Walker. Sir Wm. Mackenzie 
and Wm. Nesbitt.

Sir Wm. Mackenzie will later visit 
4t the letter's ranch at

collection of l 
»d, Amphora , 
Kv odd pieces , 
hand-painted

• Fruit Sets, 1 
jervice Plates, | 
[our times the f

2.98 1
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Ate Green Apples Stolen By Boys 
Two Children Dead and Another 111 î

I

Gladys MacPherson, 4 Years, 
and Her Brother Wesley,
2 Years, of 11 Frizzell Av
enue, Ate Fatal Fruit Given 
Them By Boys.

Giving stolen green apples, wihlch 
they themselves did not eat, to little 
children playing about the street, a 
group of boys have caused, probably 
Innocently, sad desolation in the homo 
of George MacPherson of 11 Frlseell- 
avenue.

Two of his children are dead and 
another is dangerously 111.

Abolit two weeks ago tour-year-old . 
Gladys MacPherson' ate several unripe 
apples "swiped" by boys from trees In 
the re*r of houses on the street. At 
one time the whole neighborhood 
around Pape-avenue was a vast orch
ard and these trees are the diseased 
remainder. The little child was taken 
ill with the usual,pains in the stom
ach, but her mother at first thought 
the little girl's condition not serious 
-But in à short time the cramps were 
replaced by dysentery, caused by the 
apples, and on Thursday night she*died.

The child's brother Wesley, two years 
old, died yesterday morning. It is 
thought he also ate of the fatal fruit. 
Dysentery was also the direct cause 
of death. And now the youngest of 
the family, a baby girl, . Is very lew 
from the same ailment. Dysentery Is 
highly contagious, and it 1« believed 
that the baby caught It from the older 
children, altho she was not taken ser
iously ill until last night.

There are two other children ln the

$

loths No Action Yet Taken on Royal-Traders
Merger*WORLD’S GREATEST ANNUAL FAIR WILL 

BE OPENED TO THE PUBLIC ON MONDAY
»

h
I>lemstitched all 

x 16. Special 
... 2 for .25

PAIR
iroom Towel*, 
ng towel, spe-

' 48

V
. ■

OTTAWA. Ont., Aug. 23.—(Special).—That no action was taken 
by the treasury board to-day ln .regard bo the application of the 
Royal-Traders' Bank for amalgamation Is regarded as extremely 
significant here.

It was stated after this afternoon's cabinet council meeting that 
the matter was still under consideration and that no decision had 
been reached. \ > 1 ,

^ The members of the government, no-w In the capital, are fully 
cognizant of the importance-of- the question, and no1 action will be 
taken or any decision reached until the whole thing has been fully 
gone Into. '

Another meeting will be held on Monday, and It was stated at 
the close of to-day's conference that a statement as to the govern
ment's policy might be forthcoming then.

*- •*•> O■
'

Improvements Are Seen on Every Hand, With 
New Buildings, More Commodious Exhibits 
and Imposing Entrance—Art Exhibit Sur
passed by Only One in America—AVonderful 
Changes on Every Hand.

:* At the ExhibitionI

m<». • The pcstoffice at the exhibition 
ground* this year will be in the 
new government .build ing, and 
Chief Superintendent Ross, an
nounces that IV" will be complete 
in every way. It -will be a fuJ 
accounting office, inoludtag 
money order and postal no e 
•business. Collections will be 
■made from the street letter boxes 
and (parcel receptacles erected 
on. the grounds every hour.

The cheese exhibit shows a 
distinct advance over previous 
years. Some-of the entries come 
from as far wesrt as Regina.

U.p till last night 161 entries 
had been received for the exhi
bition baby show and they are 
still pouring in at such a rate 
that the -exhibition city on Labor 
Day promises to look like one 
large nursery.

Lnge of pretty 
e, suitable for 1 1 
p Saturday, , , 

............. - .16 |

i
the duke 
Brooks, Alberta.

Iv
;

STOLE F ROM ONEES 55c PAIR 
essing, nicely 
and 45 x 33

all side» Among other Interesting 
features is a waterfall of wheat label
ed "The Niagara Falls of the West.” 
Just across from this ie the exhibit of 
the Dominion department of the in
terior. Back of .a. waving wheat field 
is seen a great freighter docked be
side a towering elevator from which 
are pouring the streams of wheat which 
are her càrigo- Thu* is depicted the 
source of supply and distribution of the 
wealth of the west.

Medical Health
Upon this, the east side of the build

ing. is also an interesting exhibit from 
the British West Indies, and at the 
rear is perhaps the most important and ' 

street vjirs will enter1 into a convert- beneficial exhibit- of the great fair, j 
, lent sp>>e to be passed along thru This is the medical health exhibit, 

•lx ten ticket ’ wickets and on thru wherein are shown the'terrlble ravages
, , ,, of disease to which thru tolly or lg-

twcut} enhance gates 'ranged on both ; noranc* the city dwellers are prone, 
side.t of a great exit gate planned to and beside these are charts of tnetruc- 
allow ..f the rapid dispersing of the lions to show how these may be avoid- 

, . , p „h._. ]ed by the effort of the community or
8Tin.it crowds at the close of the show. j individual
Pelvsti i.irm ione will be allowed to j 1 Children’s Work.

At the rear of the centre is the e»

From the very start at the Imposing 
entrance and before at the massive 
steel and cement bridge, which crosses 
the now lowered railway tracks, im
provement Ms written large over all 
the great spare of the Canadian Na
tional Exhibition, the greatest aftnqal 
fair ln ail the .world. From the now 
submerged railway tracks by which a 
large part of the crowds will come in.

.55
Floor.

s ' ' : I

er Brand. Fred Gaster Took Watch and 

Chain From Gladys Machael 

and Gave Them to 

Best Girl.

»
Exhibit.

ft>ür massive cement stairway® of com
modious Width lead to the great arched 

Those arriving by the

V

• •••••• •.
, entra n oway.

Proceedings to Expose Graft in But No One Will Prosecute in 

New York Begun — Police 

Commissioners and In

spectors Summoned.

,

, Berlin, Where Lord’s Day 

- Alliance Has Laid Two
! I sVi. Peaches "I

"
,, À

Fred Gaster of 106 Spadtna-avenue 
j wanted a gold watch and chain to give 
i his best girl, tout he didn't have the 
I money to pay for the articles. He 
i knew another woman, however, who 
had the very articles ne wanted, go he 

! called upon Gladys Machael of 29 
I Home wood-avenue, who missed the 
watch and chain.

«
4.1- Compaints With Police.
ottle TO BE STOPPED:

BERLIN, Aug. 23.—(Special)—Re

cently there visited Berlin a member
d Bon Boi NEW YORK, Aug- 23.—(Can. Press.)—

The first step towards laying a founda
tion for the John Doe proceedings by 
which It is plannedto bare police graft ln 
this, city, was taken to-day, when seven 
police Inspectors were summoned to Jhe 
office of Assistant District Attorney De- 

They were under summons au- 
thoribed by Justice Goff, who ts to pre
side at the enquiry, to bftng with them 

all data pertaining to gambling and other 
illegal resorts ln their respective districts.

This data Includes the addresses of raided police court this morning.
reasrts, the names of their reputed own- The police have been endeavoring to Visitors In Toronto should not over-
era and a record of all arrests and con- secure counsel for the prosecution, but Jook the special display of fur gax-

_ , . , .. were turned down bv the crown at- I ments now being shown at Dineen’s,viciions in the several districts during the *ere turned dor n by me crown at ]4y Yon_e.3treet- xhig display em-
last three years. Including the recent torney and city solicitor as not being lyraceg,a.n the very latest designs mads

...... . . . nh„. ! within their Jurisdiction, and the case from selected pelts purchased dfre^.-'
period, during Which Police Lieut. Chas. had ^ ^ ^nU1 Tuceday> when from the trapperé In -the* C.nadlan
Becker, the accused Instigator of the . . . _ . f , , h ... noim^Mds. and In the big market.
murder of Herman Rosenthal, is charged Magistrate, Jl ei. tmd Schmalz will H t EurotH.. Special farhU'ns -n Ale W

lby hi, self-confessed accomplice, with °r, 'he bench in an endeavor, to e.tt'e ani,
having profited from blackmail, the point of law. remains open to-night until ten o Uot.^

enter or leave :tt these gates, while
all vehicular traffic will .be 'occom- | hlblt of the Agrlcuituraf~College at

Ouelp-h. and passing1 to the south slie 
i one comes u.po-n an exhibit of the work

l*crv (ru-strcct entrances. i of the children of the p*bHc eChools. : QomjniOFI GOVemmeilt Will NOt
WitMn the grot;nrls one . is met 1m- | Then from an historical and arçhae-; VTaJuin^ them Wphly

Countenance a Grain 
Blockade at Head of ‘ i

are luif'l at li putting on the finishing Brantford. Some.of this work is won- ,I _ ■ ■ j ing to the story told by the young
ton !l« to be readv for Monday's derful ,n<ioed and in connection with [llB LaKcS. . : man when arrested he never took either
erow'ul \ , ,s Vre men thlb wU1 1)6 *,ven daJly a‘ 2 P-m- ln, ' ___________ article intentionally. He says that
crowds.I - As at toe entrance, t.ie men ,'ne wo.man’g building a demonstration while visiting the woman children in
are working like nailers, and hope by J0f the teaching of the deaf to speak. OTTAWA, Aug. 23.—(Special.)—If the the house were playing with the

There will be advanced and interme- strike of the dock laborers and freight articles and that he toOk them for safe
i diate classes from the Belleville school pan(jiers at port Arthur and Foyt Wll- keeping and gave them to his girl
j as a demonstration. ' ijam jg not settled at once, the govern- thinking that she could look after them

Japanese Garden. ment is determined' to interfere and better than he could.
The 1 lorn in ion building is one of im- The entrance to this woman's build- bring the dispute to an end. So far, no ' M .

posing appearance, constructed of brick ' ing, which opens from the south of board of conciliation has been asked 1 The Princess Opens wioncay.
ami stone, with a high dome behind the manufacturers' building, has been for by either side, and it Is realized ' After being closed since June 1, tne
the handsome entrance supplying abun- made a Japanese garden of exceeding that every" day of the strike only adds j Rrinceeé Theatre will open Monday 
doit light to its expansive ground , beauty -set with gay lanterns in u- to the possibility of a recurrence of; night with that famou so^rn ed y, "Get 
•ph ■ . win re are to be found thé ex- Imtze of map'.o boughs which form vr.e last year's western grain blockade by; Rich Quick Wallingford." which pleas- 
h oi s of :• 'l i provinces and a num- ' clustered ceding of blossoms. In -Vie tying up shipping and consequenily i ed big audiences at this theatre last 

- bey of eo - -—..;.. interesting and ln- . woman's "jildlr.*. too. as In the manu- traffic and removal of congestion on j season.
« nf vive rw—iis. The .Saskatchewan tuners' baVdlng, and in all the build- the lakes. A member of the labor de- j The Princess has been thoroly reno-
■P*' e wch >i,gh dressed and presents | ---------- • partment will likely gô to Port Arthur ' Voted and re-decorated ar.d now pro-
*n" attractive iront, and it fronts on j Continued on Page 7, Column 1. to-morrow to investigate the trouble, seats an entirely new appearance.

?1 I.15
1 ■ ' mo'iat'-d ut the Strachan-avenue and of the Provincial Lord's Day Alliance, 

who paid a visit to the several restaur-
family of Mr. and Mrs. MacPherson 
and late last night they were not re- 

ants, ice cream parlors and fruit stores ported as having caught the disease as 
which for some time past have been;Yc'-, , .
selling ice cream and other edibles with ' distrau^t Tuîi^toa" that thelt chi"6 

a free and open hand on Sunday, and In | ren will follow the sad way of the two 
almost every ease contrary to the i MacPherson babies, who were great

pets in the neighborhood. Green apples 
, are plentiful and hâve often been eaten 

As a result of the visit, two com- ln tt,e few days by the children 
plaints were sworn out by the police when playing around the streets, 
and were to have been heard ln the

I.
' Vrrow she immedlate-

;mcil7fuc ix »v a view of the new Do- .T

' È
h a sale of 
pods section, 
good bicycles, 
kheel offered. 
..... 15.00

■sT

ford.
%Am Lords’ Day Act.

* toi'ing to the lust minute to get in 
Just under the wire.

The Dotninlon Building.

s. two and
One price S
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Winston Churchill’s Can* 
dian Visit Postponed ?
LONDON. Aug. 24. — (Can. 

Press)—It is rumored that the 
proposed visit of Winston Spencer 
Churchill, first lord of the ad
miralty, to Canada has 'bean 
postponed, according to The 
Weekly Nation, pending a settle
ment of pie naval question be
tween. the Imperial government 
and. Canada.
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Gve Your Wife this ‘Glad-iron* 
—as a ‘Surprise’ for Tuesday

L Fi* BowmanviUe Man Was Best 
Shot at O.R.A., and Cap
tured the Militia Aggregate 
—Queen's Own Won Gzow- 
ski Cup-Hamilton Regiment 
Got Most Trophies.

■ • I r
Famous for 60 Years
for its high quality arid match
less flavor; A sparkling, vig
orous, spring-water lager that 
goes right to the dry spot, 
quenches your thirst and greatly 
refreshes you, Oftenimitated 

tie look for the word ‘ ‘Waterloo 
on the label.
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soBleyL F. H. Morris, 46th ReglménL; 

Bowman ville, proved to be about the 
beat «hot. at theO.^.A., whoso five 
<l*ya meeting woupd up last ntghit. 
MmtIb won the militia aggregate by a 
score of m points out of a possible 296, 
meaning that he attained the highest 
aggregate of six matches. In getting 
flat place he captured the N.R.A. sil
ver medal and badge and $15. There 
are nine others In the money class In 
the militia aggregate, but their names 
will not be announced until to-day. 
Morris shot splendidly In every match, 
being always among the first dozen. 
He won the City of Toronto Qold Med
al In shooting off a tie with Sergt. J. 
Freeborn of Hamilton. He was tied 
with 84 others in the Coronation, mak
ing a possible, and was high up In the 
Osier. In every other event he stood 
prominent. Lieut. T. Morrison of the 
13th^-Regiment, Hamilton, was three 
points ahead of him on Thursday la 
thgjiggtegate, but Morrison gained on 
the Hamiltonian yesterday. The best 
regiment was the ISth, Hamilton, which 
did considerable cleaning up.

Yesterday was a heavy day at the 
ranges, there, being several important 
matches. The Osoweki skirmishing 
event was very spectacular and was 
captured by the Queen's'Own Rifles, 
1st team, Toronto, with a score of 872, 
The others In the money were: 18th 
Regiment, Hamilton. 1st team 854 ■ 
Wth Regiment, Hamilton, tod team! 
M«, Queen's Own Rllles, 2nd team, $42; 
Royal Qrenadlera, Toronto, 2nd team, 
ws. The winning quintet gets the 

<plall'en8e Cup, valued at $200, 
and 840. Among the others $80 is dlvld-
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flr a fv/ Brewed tiom the 

finest ingredients,
including pure.çrystalclear water 
from the famous Kuntz Springs.
The analysis of this water shows 
that it is equal, if not superior, 
to the water used in brewing 
famous English ales. It requires 
an exceptional water for a high- 
class ale. That’s Why Kuntz’s 
Fine Sparkling Ale is superior 
to ales brewed from ordinary 
water. , That’s why it has a 
brisker, more vigorous flavor 
and is mgre refreshing. The' 
next time you drink a glass of 
ale fill it from a bottle of Kuntz’s 
Fine Sparkling Ale and enjoy
the latest brewing triumph of ____
the famous old House of Kuntz. M

Kuntz Brewery, Ltd., Waterloo, Ont.
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i Hamilton Again.

lEililiP
2.oS?itth10434tH Res‘™^t-Ie

sttir-ISLi «T? "y01^ mone>- us.awr-gergt. G. a. Hawley of Winni
peg Btflee wax third, with 108.
.. Ah® regimental team priée of $48 and 
the Talt Challenge Cup, valued at $250, 
went t;o the 13th Regiment. Hamilton, 
with a «core of 584. '

The oompany team prise was won by 
B Company, G.G.F.G;. Ottawa, with

T&SSUSZS- ¥£
by a score of 388, ana got a silver méd- 

i a1, g,r®3®nted by SU- John Gibson. Pte 
J Buick, 48th Highland-era, , 
got second place, with 397, and 
bronse medal.

1Cwiadlan Club special prise of

’Toronto, in a shoot-off with 
two others. He got 28 out of 
rtble 26 points.
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OMEN love the unexpected gift. ' They
believe—and there is somewhat of truth in it—thdi&he <Jk 

spontaneous gift is
m
Bf

1 JV f- 4- ;1

1

c.1! a proof of more feeling than the ? 
Birthday remembrance. The thought 

that prompts the unexpected little attention need not take the form of 
jewels or finery.

1 h Toronto, 
won a

Tiff <H 
i ill' J usual Xmas or

Take advantage of The Toronto World’s Edu
cational Campaign and secure for yourself a copy 
of the New Illuminated Holy Bible, illustrated, with 
600 Text Pictures and numerous Colored Plates, 

i bound in flexible real leather with overlapping edge 
and gold lettered, also the Douay Catholic Version 
in the same binding. The regular price for similar 
Bibles is $6.00 each.

L

■ a poe- ,

- - :i,J Four Are Tied.

NS^pfe A r<TL, Truro,
^.s., Pte. A. A- Merrlam, 31st, Owen 

Bte- ». Clark, 30th, Guelph, 1 
and 8ergt.-<3. S. Carr, 6th C.G.A. All , 

o* 35. One hundred .
And tive competitors were In the money 
and tiie lowest acot*e was 30.

SengU-Major F. W. Utton. R.C.R:,
Toronto, won the extra series at 600 
yaf?s.*J>y' 8*ttln* a possible 25. Hè I 
get» $25 and a cup valued at the same ! 
amount. Pte. Kl-ngstone, 13th Regt., 1 
Hamilton, won the extra series at 260 1 
yards with a possible 96. and got $26 
and a cup worth the same price. Many 
others got possibles.

Carp. A. Rutherford, Q.O.R.. Toronto, , 
champion of Canada, won the revolver 
match with a score of 110. P. O. I. :
Morton, H.M.C.S. Nlobe, was second 1 

W. and Sergt. Todd, Q.O.R., third 
with 87. There were 12 others in the i 
money. The match was shot off <ut 25 
yards with the marksmen standing.

Want Larger Ranges.
President Sir Edmund 0#er of the I 

’O.R.A. tendered a luncheon In the af- 1 
afternoon to «bout 50 offleetw and 
prominent clvlHans in the afternoon. ! 
at which the LleuL-Governor. Sir John 

-Wbeon. advocated the enlargement of ’ 
the ranges. He said that the - success 

(Of the competitors on the -560 yard 
range made it essential to have the 
matches at greater distances. He 
thought a remedy would be. the Lake 

i Shore-road at the ranges being dt- 
: verted about half a mile or so farther 
north toward the G.T.R. tracks, and 
tjhue securing a field of eleven or twelve 
hundred yard»

Sir Edmund Osier said that the prise 
list should be much larger, and he 
would appeal to the provincial and fed
eral government for more aid in this , 
respect. Sir Edmund proposed a toast : Tbs most invigorating preparation 
to General Otter, who is retiring from ,°t Its kind ever Introduced to help 
the militia. Gen. Otter, in a brief and sustain the Invalid or the athlete 
reply, thanked the officers, and men. W. H. LEE, Chemist Toronto 
who had always gladly supported him. Canadian Agent.
CAnManfdo^.Pr^rtHW^n:i„g.°,C^: T|t BY

Grant. Major Logie. General Otter. Sir * “■ KBlFhgfdt Salvador Brewery 
EVunund Orler, Sir John Gibson. Hon. Limited, Toronto,
Thomas Crawford and Major J. 8. '—

-Currie.
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I QO why not give her one of these jim-dandy electric “ Glad-irons " ? It
will forever free her from the back-breaking trudge between stove and

ironing board.

Fri>
j-

I > v- :-i
Subscribe for The Morning World and obtain 

a copy of this magnificent book—only ,six certifi
cates and a moderate charge secures it for you.

It will make Tuesday and ironing as much of a pleasure 
as such a day and job can ever be. ■ Just remember this :—If YOU had the 
ironing to do you’d go on strike until you had the help of this labor-easing, 
money-saving help.
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E. Hei

Low-u»br; 
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4 V arelty cj 
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Hirkpatri 
The foil 
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the seaso 
Fiuipsone 
Brooks. 11 
L. Sampur, 
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Will, be c. 
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H. C. Hea 
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meet 8r 
(east «Uje 
•d from i
ley leapt,
±. Joy. li 
Hewitt. \\ 
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m- ! Fill out the attached order form and hand it to 
our canvasser, or send it to The World Office, 40 
Richmond Street West, Toronto, together with 
Twénty-five Cents for a trial month’s subscription 
for The Daily World, which will be delivered before 
breakfast every week day.

Name

Street

i
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JUST phone •*Hydro” and we will send one of these famous irons out to 

her. It she doesn’t find it indispensable by the end of a month you may 
send it back. But she will no more want to part with it than you would if 
you traded jobs with her.

y
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• ! END US NO MONEY —YOU MAY
FREE for thirty days' trial. Five dollars whens 'ffi iAVE THE IRON

j you decide to keep it. •
t * .
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HOFBR A U 61,000

REWARDThe Hydro-Electric Shop
226-228 Yonge Street

LIQUID EXTRACT OF MALT.:
111:1 The f»l< 

Trlnlf
their rytu 

- team : w, 
Watson, 1 
lor. Li été r 
t—Fred LI 

East To

-
■ For information that will lead 

to the discovery or whereabout» of 
346 the person or persons suffering from 

Nervous Debility, Fits, Skin Dis
ease, Blood Poison, Genito Urinary - 
Troubles, and Chronic or Special 
Complaints that cannot be curea \

____  î „ . , , *t The Ontario Medical Institute, Is
-etaff-Sergt p Armstrong. 13th ! preferred.* Stat^age^referenceV wti- 265 Yonge Street, Toronto.' 

«kJcLt H , ‘rF deslreA Write or telephone collect.
„ »lt=^aff-«“rgtm ch- A'4Haw^r 90th ROVAL* HA*ILTO*.
Regt, 108.

*10—Q.M.8. J Jardine, 38th Regt, 102.
f’T-Fte jre Davison. O.G.F.O.. 102: ® F Andrew*, 16th Regt, *9- Cant H v 

S*?*1 I H Bègan 101st Regt. 102. Complin. 23rd Regt. 89; Sergt J V Au,rT
2, Ï CIowe- 30th Rest. 102: man. 90tb Regt. 99; Lieut J T M^tri»*Sergt H G Richardson, Q.O.R.. 102. 30th Regt fiorse, 69; Pte A J H Town.’

85—Sergt R Stuart. 10th R.G., 102; end. Q.O'rT; 88; Major H T Dw.nV
t*pSL2 W GGFG-- ,0l: Pte Hth Regt, 99; Staff-Sergt j Bemtie’
J P HXIee. 30th Regt. 101: Pte G Mole- - -- ----- s J Benn e.

Their ?®r' 10U Col-Serrt W Rob-
e Vlctrola démonstratif par- ,nî2n'-n*i"t ™st'_l01: Fte W Latimer, 

recital hall are the Ta^« £‘£t. Ca^tT^nhV 

, the continent and you 100; Sergt W D Sprlnks. 10th R.G.
arc we,coms\o visit them at any time. Q-M.R W L Dymond, C.S.M. loo" Pte 
A complete 3.W>rt.ment of all newest jJ Moreland. 29th Regt. 100: Corp' J b 
records will always be found on hand 4Vd Regt. 100: Lieut C W

Olbeon. 13th Regt, 100; Pte R Jones.
i,t,hc1^.ertVAA 00tL Lleut E L c Forster.
ÎS2 CeE ' 18°; ^ R Williams. Q.O.R. 

au !2°:.8S.r*L A Tay,or- T7th Regt. 99:
Pte F W S lee man. 48 th Regt, 99; Sergt

*
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H ■if Hotel Clerk Wantedi* 1 TAIT-BRASSEY MATCH.1 ’■
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edtf! FUR TRADE SLAUGHTER. i! were not many buyers for this Cash- trie interurban railways to adopt au- 
ionable luxury, and a much better sale tome.tic block‘signal equipments in. 
was reached with the cheaper quaM- which semaphore mechanism Is done 

Thé total amount received for away with, the entire dependence be- 
sables was about $500.000. Other .ajil- lng placed on incandeecent lampe by 

cc..m.^1ielUrnS mals kme<I were: Arctic fox. 100T er- day as well as by night. Metallic fila-
ed to more than 14 iw. ,-wviU1Ur> tnlne. 200,000: brown bears, 1500; kôlon- ment lamps are used, placed behind

H'-?’-savFÇ-jrsberlan woods. The sales of' the^talL ,A a,VeSU of„the greater eom* shape<1 to enahJe the lights to be
alone, used for boas and dress trim in of Siberian railway travel, the wen oy day. With only the light in- 
mlngs, amounted to 21 tons. The si- L,’"® of brown sklns showed a dicatlone. no motor-driven mechanism
hertan dealers made $2,000,'000 on this " ' r" ___________________ *®T?qu red' Experiments on the ar-
fur. One million five hundred white railway i ir*u-r „ rastivenes» of these signals show that
hares were killed and.12.,2§0. sables. The WAY LIGHT SIGNALS. I the> can be seen plainly 1506 feet
•lost valuable dark saîtés were sold Econome tn «73 ‘ . . , " . | ,.rig „ day fro.m a
p an average frriee.of $200. but there I tenace Ù -leading ^ *’ 1 **

-by reflections from the headlight of 
the approaching car. E. PÜLLANThe requirements of fashion were 

greatest destruction 
in 1911 of wild animal life in the his
tory of Siberia The total 

*he fur trade in that

/

Buys All Grades oflies. Where to Buy Vlctrola Records.
Buy your Vlctrola Record* from Ye. 

Okie Firme of Helmsman * Co., Lim
ited, 193-195-197 Yooge-street 
handecr 
tors ris 
and fln

, » WASTE PAPERi .. i;
c

WW BABA IB0B, MITAIS, RUB3M 5
reea. At«E760 490 ADELAIDE WEST.

vContinued on Pago s, Column 4.'

! f 867 2L

Dr. Martel’s Female Pills- 100;:4
*’• taT* »«vge «nantltlee a.

PIC LEAD and SHEET LEAD >iNineteen Years the Étendard

WfcgÆTur.-i. B-jr.::

:
on a

cw moving at about 
It ie necessarv to

a number of elec- ' guard against phantom signal» given

- - Germania Hotel, John and 
street* Hamilton. Flrst-claee 
and rooming accommodation.

-1 Main-
table

1* stock
-_k n,Caaada Metal Co. Ltd. I,41 i lie TOROKTO 134% %
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SU OF U AT 
HILLCTÜST PARA

SEVENTH RACE—Ssven furlongs :
1. Faneuil Hall. 109 (Mondon), 3 to 1
2. Rlnda, 102 (Connor), 6 to 1.
3. Duke of Bridgewater, 109 (Dreyer), 3 

to 1.
Dorothy Webb, Nila and Cuttyhunk also 

ran.

KING EpWAfFp STAKES
. KINfo ‘EDWARD PARK, Montreal. 
Aug. 23.—The races here- to-day resulted 
as follows :

FIRST RACE—Purse >400, for two-year- 
olds, about five furlongs : •—-

1. W. T. Buckner, 112TRussell), 2& to 1,
1 to 2 and out. '

2. Ralph Lloyd, HO (Jensen). 2 to 3» out.
3! Pass On, 310 (Matthews), 6 to 1, cvyj,.

and .out..- v.
Time..59*4-i Icicle, Sun: Guide. Decorous 

also .ran.
SECOND RACE—Selling, purse 3300, for 

tliree-year-oids and up, about five fur
longs :

1. Golden Ruby, 109 (Jensen), 1% to 1 
and- out.' ;• -

2. S(. Agathe,. 103 (Montour), 8 to T, 2 to 
1 and 2 to' 3.

.1 Rl&gelanti. 108 (Russell). 214 to 1. out. 
Time .59, Lady Hughes and Jim Milton 

also ran.
THIRD RA CE—Selling, purse $400, for 

four-year-olds. 6% furlongs :
1. Frog. 114 1 Mrnder), 1 to 2, an out.
2. Oùkley. lit, (Jehtisdn), 10 to 4 to 1 

and 2.;to 1. v
3. Louts- Deseqgnets, 114 (Jensen). 2 to 1,

3 to & apd «ut.
' Time 1.32 3-d. * Von Lear, Chemulpo and 

Tee May also ran.
• FOURTH RACE—Selling, purse $800, for 
thpee-year-olds and "up, about five fur-,

.1. Christmas Daisy.. 103 (Jensen), 3 to 5? 
- -and out. ■

. 2. Bay of Pleasure,-106 (.Hodge),I. 1 tO^S SnMiltr.w
3. Irish "Town, 103 (Willis), 7 to 3, 2 to 1 

and out.
/ Time .68 3-5. Judge Snooks an(J Boray 
also ran.

FIFTH RACE—Purse $400. for, three- 
year-olds and, up. about five furlôngs :

1. Vlley. 105 (Jensen), even. 2 to 5, out.
2. Fundamental, 112 (Russell). G to 5, 1 

•to 2 arid opt.
3. The-CJardener, 112 (Burns), 4 to 1, even 

and’ out*.
•.Time .68Hi. Lasaja also ran.

SIXTH RACE—1 1-16 miles :
1. Cassowary. 107 (Russell), 3 to 1.
2. Myrtle Ma plan. 110 (Matthews), 3 to 2.
3. Golcnnda, 102' (Montour), 5 to 1.
Time 1.50 4-3. . Tiger Jim. Edna Collins,

Tender and ,H, M. Sabbath also ran.

-7 hX
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New Exhibit of English and American- if
Saddles

:
Big Crowd Seé Second Choices 

Win—Only TWo Favor
ites Land —

Results.

sate

«1 From the Western Pony Saddle for the Boy to the Pro
fessional Racing Saddle of the; Jockey, and Western, Ameri
can, Semi-Military, Mexican, Polo and Exercise Saddles in 
great variety filling in between. This showing is one that will 
interest all lovers of horseflesh and accessories.

Here's the price list of a few :
Boys’ Western Saddles. Each...............
Boys’ English or American Saddles. Each1 
Men’s Western Saddles. Bach... 10.50. 12.00. 3Ô.ÔÔ
............................................................,.............................31.00
Men’s English Saddles. Each .. 16.50, 22.75 and 25.00
Men’s Polo Saddles. Each— .. 19.25, 21.00 and 24.00 
Women’s American Astride Saddles. Each

% }

■^ars
atch- 
I vig- 
that 

spot, 
leatiy 
Lued. 
kloo”

IT
fourth day of the Toronto Driving 

meeting at' Hlllcrest Park saw the
The

Club _
track In even worse shape than It has 
been at any time. It was of the consis
tency of soup, the home stretch being jn 
particularly bad shape, looking more like 
a bog than anything etoe.

Despite the threatening,'weather and the 
frequent showers, tber<- was at)- atten
dance of close to 300<r enthusiast*. - 

Only two favorites snowed In front, sec
ond choices landing the majority. The 
results : '

FIRST -RACE—For maiden three-year - 
olds and up, about five furlongs t,"'

X Martre, 103 (Shannon), 4 to 1, 8-to’-5 
and * to 5.

2. Gertrude Maloney, 108 (Warrington), 3 
ttf 2, 2 to 3 and out.

Breastplate, 103 (Dreyer). 4 to 1, 8 to 
id 4 ta 6.

Time l;b5. Billy Bush, The Dutch Kit
ten, St. Atbrle and Senator Hubble also- 
ran.

SECOND RACE—Purse $300, for four- 
year-olds and up, selling, five furlongs :

1. Impudent, 107 (Finley). 2 to 1, 1 to 
and out.

2. Noon, 110 (Mondon). even, 2 to 5, out.
3. CdfrCarne, 112 (McDermott), 4 -to r, 2, 

to I art<f even.
Time 1.05 4-5. Satin Bower, Grade and 

Boano also ran.
THIRD RACE—Three-year-olds and up, 

five furlongs, purse $300 : t
I 1. Sanctlm, 111 (Shannon), 4 to 1, 2 to >"
! and even. -

2. 'Chess, 106 (Knight), 3 to 1. 6 to. 6 and 
3 to 5.

3. Mother, 103 (Dreyer), 2 to 1, even and
1 - to 2. ».

Time 1.07. Laura A., Mapleton, Dora M.
Lu£,<H? tThe Most Popular and Up-to-date 

FOURTH RACE—Purse $300, foY two- ,
year-olds, five furlongs : rain service to Montreal Is

1. Lady Robbins, 1096* (Knight), 3 to/:. Via Grgnd Trunfe.4
1 Woh“fe Harris, 3« (3ionïon), d to -1. Tbla line offeris every feature per-

2 to 3 and out. ' ijr-- ’ : talnfaig to comfortable*itnavel,' also the
,3. Field Flower, 107i(Dreyer), 4 tp 1. 2 to ojjjy line operating electric lighted'
Sr îsfes i

FIFTH RACE—Purag $300, .for three- daily at 7.16 and 9.00 a.m., 8.30 and j
year-olds and up, fl^y furloag»;. 10.45 p.m. The 9.00 am. train car- (

1. Isabel Casse, 109 (Knight), 7,to l0. out. rfes first-class coaches, parlor-1 lbrary- '
2. Dipper. 98 (Connorti. 6 to:U 3-tdî, out. c-ar arid dining oar to Montreal, also. 
3-Argonaut, 114 (Hançvery, - to, 1, 1 to 2 through- PuITfdan sleeper to Boston. ]

6 Time 1.06. Smirk amd GHp.ian also ran. The T0.-45 pmitraln carries flrst-plass 
SIXTH RACE— - - coaches and electric-lighted Pullman

,1. flada Mas, 107 (Dréÿer), 6 to'"!, ? to 1 sleepers. to Montreal. .Remember the !
and even. ‘, Grand Trurtk Is the only double itracte.

2. Lelaloha, 104 (Hanover), f;to 1, 8 to-5 fpute. Secure tickets, iberth réservant
-rtèr&RK""1,1 ”*T- *10

- . 4.35 a»d4.75
V 8.00 . tVmmJF± and

y

r
eu* 20.75

Women’s English Astride Saddles. Each 22.75 and 25.00 
Women’s English Side Saddles. Each 26.00, 33.00, 

47«00 ^d .......... •«:••-« - 82.00
America^ Semi-Military Saddles. Each ..
Running Race Saddles, 2 lbs. weight. Each 
Exercise Saddles, 7 lbs. weight. Each .....;.
Also a goodtcomplete line of Riding Bridles at prices

ing from, each . ........................ ........  1.50 to 9.50
Call and see these goods, .either in the store or at our 

Exhibit under the Grand Stand at the Exhibition Grounds.

! , .9

9J
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6 anThe IÇJ3 Russell “30" is Ready 38.75 >
.. 19.75

20.00There will be a big demand for this car. We are prepared to accept orders for 
it noVtTf thereby ensuring late fall or early spring delivery.

The 1913 Russell “30” surpasses in grace and elegance all previous models. 
Its many improvements both in design and construction * enhance its outward beauty, 
provide greater riding comfort, give smoother running power, and add to the sim
plicity of its control.

You will be charmed with this model—it is so essentially a Canadian’s car. ] 
There is about it a combination of dignity and power, plus that “something” which 
immediately denotes the. owner's refinement and good taste. As a town car it is in
comparably luxurious. For hard touring service, its strength is immense.

rang-
.’Iff

*JTA«rt%r
; # —Harness Department—Basement,

!I

<HT. EATON
Briefly, the New features Are:

p—1. Absence of an working parts on the body, allow
ing unbroken graceful Unes to sweep the whole 
length of the car.

2. New self-starter, electrically operated. ' Press a 
button and your cat Is ready to go.

t Electric lighting by current generated in car’s
: owu dynamo. Press a button and you "light up.”

4. 36" wheels and 4" tires, a combination to absorb

all shock and cause less wear on tires.
5. Demountable rims, so that Toad repairs may be

avoided. .1

6. A spare rim with each carl
7. Motor freeh air pump, driven 

power.
8. Electrically lighted speedometer end clock in each

car. *7

;
'r£

\ the, car’s own

!
'

•-REWE2 $325 worth of extra equipment and labor has been built into the 1913 Russell 
“30,”'as compared with the 1912 model.

Send us your card for an advance descriptive pamphlet.
Russell'“80" Model “R” 1913 Touring Model 
Russell “30" Model “R" 1918 Torpedo Model 
Russell “30" Model “R” 1918 Torpedo Roadster Model

3CORNER 
SIMCOE ' 

AND 
NELSON 
STREETS 
TORONTO

BURNS A
SHEPPARD
Proprietors

UHL

.1111^1 92,800

92,600
92,500 .

The Russell Motor Car Company, Limited, West Toronto.
Branches : Toronto. Hamilton, Montreal, Win nipeg. Calgary, Vancouver, Melbourne. Anst

Also makers of the famous Russell-Knight Cars.
Make a point of seeing our Exhibit at the Canadian National Exhibition

iw-e
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ESTABLISHED OVER SO YEARS

THE CENTRE OF THE HORSE TRADE-
:

M j ja
rri• J MAHER’S [£ 

Horse Exchange

4hi.

■92

1o, Ont.
r :

400 P 
HORSES

AT AUCTION ^

*■t i >■■ V

Club on East Toronto, grounds, Stop 18, 
Klngston-road. at 3 o’clock. The team 
Win bel -vr Dlntori. HCBerl. WhTttlnr- 
ham, W: Kelly. Cakebrcad,, Edwards, 
McKechpic. Townend. Mont Brown. 
Howe. Tuchman, Freeland, Stamps and 
another.

Parkdale cricket team for to-day to 
play game against Riverdale cricket 
team on St. Andrew’s College grounds 
will be selected from the following: 
W. P. Maroney, K. Bovell, S. Good- 
ridge. J. Munore. W. Raeburn. C. Wh't- 
laker. Dr. A. C. Bennett. D. Bennett, XV. 
Bottomley, 8. Weston,- Vincent. T. 
Whfttaker and Edwards. Take a 
Church-street Car. Thé ground Is right 
behind Rosedalc grounds.

The Island Aquatiç team for the 
cricket match at the island at 2.30 will 
be: Mayburn. Smith, McLeod. Staple- 
ton. Mews, Cllnckett, Nash. Crowell, 
Avery. Elliott, Ellis, Abbott, Race and 
McKendrick.

The following will represent the Gar
rett Club against the Old Country Ç. C. 
In a C. & M. League game this after
noon at Trinity College grounds at 2.30: 
T. Barford. C. Tunbridge. T. Tunbridge, 
T. Brown. B. Nidol, S. Tunbridge, G. 
Tunbridge, XV. Bodgerf H. Nicol, A. Bel- 
grave and E. Montifore.

Riverdale meet Parkdale on the St. 
Andrew’s grounds In a friendly match. 
Riverdale will be represented by H. 
Turk (captain). XV. Atljnson. XV. Hall, 
A. Hocking. C. Maddèaux. E. Smith. T. 
XVilkrs. P. Beston. E. Balsdon. E. Turn- 
bull and.W. Howe: reserves, S. ‘Wagner 
and XX". Chester.

Rosedale C. C. team to play Eaton’s 
C. C. at Rosedale in a City League 
match at 2.15: H. S. Reid. G. M. Baines. 
H. G. Wookey (captain). O. .» allace. T. 
Swan. XX7 E. Swan. J. Bell, O. Levis, H. 
XX". Wookey, H. C. Greene, A, E., Lyon, 
E. JJ. Spinney.

j To-dayrs Entries^
Ï6to 28 HAYDEN ST.

X-: Xf

orld's Edu- 
*self a copy 
stratai with 
ired Plates, 
ipping edge 
)lic Version 
for similar

At Hlllcrest Park.
Hlllcrest entries for Saturoa 

follows :
FIRST RACE—44* furlongs :

Breastplate.................. 96 Outclassed
Belle....................102 Longue ......................109

Courtown II................. 113 Malachee
Satin Bower

SECOND RACE—Five furlongs, selling: 
Onrlco.....
Porcupine.
Lady Etna 
Rodman,..

THIRD RACE— Sévfen furlongs, selling:
Mapleton...............-.*,.1041 Grenesque .............107
Rlnda....
D. of Bridgewater 

FOURTH RACfc^Flve furlongs, selling:
Chilton Trance....; 98 Mad River ........... ‘I
Minnie Bright........ .109 Dominica
Tackle;..........................111 Faneull Hall ....111

FIFTH RACE—Five furlongs, selling :
....... 104 Imprudent
........107 Isabel Casse ....107
........107 Smirk

I i „ vy are ae 11 D»?fA
<•

101 IfCourt i V118 ("ŒBHEBifMany League Fixtures and 
Friendly Matches Are 

Down for 
Decision

L119

'-‘I1 TUESDAY, AUGUST 27th
250 HORSES

I - AND • ; " ~ F

FRIDAY, AUGUST 30th
150 HORSES

103 i98 Heinous 
103 Strite ., 
163 Prince 
111 Fleece .

10s
111

;114
. I

• ,Æi Venetian . 
Dust ..........

.107 ' Ojand obtain 
six certifi
er you.

3 "Canada’s Leading Horse Market.......... 114
Toronto C. C. play St. Albans a league 

Earne to-day at St. Alban's grounds at 
••lo p.rrt., and will be represented by 
\ L Hondei^on. XV.^MrCaffrey,- H. F. 
Lownsbrough, A. D.' Cordher, A. C. 
Helghington, W. W. . Wright. W. H. 
5 right. H. G. Davidson, J. L. Hynes, 15. 
H. Leighton. R. c*. Read-.

-L- James* C. Ci will play, a friendly 
xnateh with Toronto this at-ternooh ’tit 
Varsity vjtmpus. and will select its team 
xtcm-p the following: B. Ellis fcaptain). 
M. Marsh. O Marsh. .1. Millard. E. W. 
jMelvillrv J. Cassis. W. Tomlinson, H. 
Blackman. J*. Hall. F. Rrooker. H. F. 
Kirkpatrick. L. Jaqniss, J. Taylor.
- The following team will represent St. 
Barnabas in their final league ga-itie of 
the season at Riverdale Park against 
Simpson's C. C.: R,
Brooks. IT. Roberts. X. Martin H.. Clegg. 
L. ham p son. P. Bland. Rim-ble. J. Hu tub- 
insoiv W. II. Ferguson. A. G. Green
wood.

1 lie Toronto -t t a m lo play ^$t. 'James 
'4t,,yar«ity campus to-day at 2.15 p.m. 
will be- composed of: G. E: Neill. J. J. 
Wright. XV. H. Cooper, J. F. Stakes, B. 
K. Rogers. S. H. Brown- W. N. Crichton. 
H. C. Healey, v. L. Wkrsley. E. S. Dim- 
OCk. A. iWilkes.

IThi : Y«y»*kshire Society’s team to 
meet St. Augustines at Riverdale Park 
Oast side of River Don) will be select
ed from th«

10$
’

AUCTION SALES 
NEXT WEEK

109
■ .r

Con Carne........
Inferno Queen
RuFtlcana........
Water Welles.

107

' - I ',107
112

p hand it to 
p Office, 40 
ether with 
ubscription 
ered before

SIXTH RACE—Five furlongs, selling : 
.. 98 Fatherolà 
..104 Lucetta ..
.109 Bodkin ...

; The beet consignments of all classes—HEAVY DRAUGHTS, LIGHTER 
DRAUGHTS. GENERAL PURPOSE, EXPRESS AND DELIVERY HORSES, 
FARM BLOCKS. WAGON HORSES, DRIVERS AND CARRIAGE HORSBB.

Camarada.f.
Gold Lash.
May Bride.
Volsel..........

SEVENTH R(4CE—Seven furlongs, sell
ing :
Rey..............
Little Erne

* o« 104
,111 AU6.. 29th ; 

at 11 a.m.

175 HORSES 1 125 HORSES
THURSDAYAUG. 26th

at 11 a.m.
..in MONDAY .d

, At 11 a.m. sharp on TUESDAY, THE 37TH, we will sell
98 F.osf* O’Neil .........98
99 Radatlon 

Scarlet Pimpernel..106 Blt bf Fortune..1"9
EIGHTH RACE—Five furlongs, selling:

Mother.............................  98 Monkey .......... 98
Roland Pardee............106 Tom Thompson..108

163 Jim L
Kaufman......................... Ill Fleming ....................Ill

15 ICELAND PONIEStot 4

These were just received and were not forwarded for our big pony 
sale of this week. The pon’es stand 11 to 13 hatlds and weigh around 
450 lbs. each. They will be sold on Tuesday for whatever they bring, and 
there Is no doubt each and every pony will be worth very much more than 
will be paid for them.

V. Murray. XX".
No lack of horses will be noticed around our stables next 
week. -Though they are dear and hard to buy In the coun
try at present, our shippers have secured several carloads 
of really good stock, Including selections of every class, the 
quality of which will be right up to the mark.
EXHIBITION VISITORS would do well to visit our stables 
during the coming week, as our offerings will provide an 
exceptional opportunity to intending purchasers to fill their 
requirements. Call and look over our stock, our equip
ment, our plant in general, and satisfy yourself that we are 
what we claim to be : “Canada’s Leading Horse Market.” 
In addition we have received instructions from 
A GENTLEMAN LEAVING TOWN to sell without reserve 
the entire contents of his stable, including five Saddles and 
Bridles three sets of Harness, Runabout Buggy, Pony Wag
gonette, Speed Cutter, Blankets, Halters. Brushes, Combs, 
etc and many other articles indispensable for stable use. 
The entire outfit is in the best possible shape, and will 
change hands without fail on Monday next.

LOST OR STRAYED from pasture at the Allan Farm, New- 
tonbroolt, about six weeks ago—Brown Gelding, aged, white 
star in forehead, two white hind legs, xyeight about 1,150 
lbs- Reward to the finder upon return to this office.

Leialoha 111
OoEXHIBITION outings.

At King Edward Park.

EDWARD
TRACK. Montreal. Aug. 23.-Official en
tries (or Saturday are as follows:

We have received Instructions from
rKING PARK RACE

The Estate of the Late
MR. WILLIAM HENDRIE

OP THE \

Niagara River Line—Niagara Falls 
and Buffalo. L, Î,

1" IRST RACE—Two-year-olds, about 6 
- .a furlongs: *
During the period of Toronto Fx- Ethel lierry.-........ 108 icicle .....................

hjbtitdon. Aug. 24 to Sept. 9. the Ni- Night................106 Fashion Wing .106

agara Navigation Co. will have In of- Prêtagorae^ï.ï.'im St. Avano .... 
feet very low round trip rates to Lew- ! Morning Glory.....112 Mattie T.............
iston. Niagara Falls and Buffalo. The j ‘J”'?0*'"’;"™ 
express steamers "Cayuga," "Chippe- I SECOND RACE—Two-year-olds and. 
wa- and "Corona" are the largest and I ab0Ut 0 fur,ong5:

-, , , host appointed' steamers crossing the ! western Belle 1(« Doll Babv
atTTri.,'it y Co'iiV.'e" £rou'ndiaa<G",rt0tm ^ m*,nta,n sprvl<^ ot slx trips 'Golden Ruby...'.Ï..199 Calpyte '....'
their re# Xs 2 j"-'n week days and four trips Sundays.

itii^rk^rwl?,: J^tlcp’ars ■ of rades wlll.be found 

Watson. Dankbn. Sharp. Burrows, Tav- f>«fwhere in this paper. Tickets and 
lor. Lister, Calrncv -and MacBoan. Scorer mfonnatlon a-t office, 46 Tongre-stree-t.
*—Irréel. Ulgluit. comer W e 11 i n gt on- .?t reet, oï* at dock

Eist Toronto meet S„t-. David's Cricket office, eapt side.

%

...103

122 Michael Rice ....116

VALLEY FARM, HAMILTONfollowing: J. W. Pri .t- 
ley (captain). W. C. Robinson. F. Joy. 

■***• *^ov- H. ^'hltehead, >1. Horsfield. A. 
Hewitt, w. J. HodgsMi. C. H. Fla is trick, 
A- Denton, Pugh. S. Dennison. The 
ab^ve are requested to be on hand at 
130.

.112 O9...112
to sell for them on TUESDAY. SEPTEMBER 24TH, a consignment ofoo THOROUGHBRED YEARLINGSr 103 Bay of Pleasure. 103

ARD ,;c9
.109 Catalogues may be had on application. Dept. A, The Repository, 

Toronto.109 L. DesCognete .111 
THIRD RACE. 3-year-olds and up, sell

ing, 1 1-16 miles:
Aplaster......
H.M.Sabbath 
Coal Shoot...

La Sa Ja

m that will lead 
or whereabouts of 
ions suffering from 
y, Fits, Skin Dis- 
)n, Gcnito Urinary - 
hronic or Special 
* cannot be cures- ÿ 
Medical Institute, j 
treet, Toronto. 9

. EXHIBITION VISITORS..101 Expatriate ............. 104
..106 Mow’d Shear# ...*110 
.♦111 Naughty Lad 

XX'llfrid Gerries ....115 Von Lear
»114 are invited to visit our premises. Our auctions are every Tuesday ana 

Friday, beginning at 11 a..m.
The Repository was established In 1856. and each year sees a greater 

number of horses passing thru our hands. If you x<lslt us and make your
self known we will endeavor to show you any courtesy that we may he 
able.; We have a four-storey building devoted to the display and sale 
of Carriages and Harness, and a visit here Is also an education In 
Itself and will repay the trouble.

(7
.11»

RACE—Three-year-olds andFOURTH
up. about 5Vs furlongs:
Xmas Daisy..............103 Caltthumplan ...105
Veno Ven.....................109 Yankee Lady .. .106
Ipcision.............. .....Ill Johnny XX'ise ...111
Double F....

FIFTH RACE—Three-year-olds and up, 
selling, about 5 furlongs:

Me...n
WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 4th NEXT

AUTUMN
HOLIDAY SEA TRIP Will be the most Important day of the year for us, for- on 

that day we shall sell without the slightest reserve the
ANNUAL CONSIGNMENT PROM MR ISAAC WILLIAM
SON BEING TWENTY-FIVE FILLIES AND COLTS.

\ -
111

in 1 lew hr River. Golf and Sen. A 
rare opportunity tw now afforded, until 
end of the weawon, to secure the finest 
trip on the continent, at lowest rates, 
never before offered.

1CARRIAGE AND HARNESS DEPARTMENT.
We have a very fine line of Fly Sheets and Coolers, and anyone-want

ing anv such thing should look over our stock.
We have the Toronto Agency for the famous 

McLAlGHLIN" CARRIAGE.

'.1 98 Garden of Roses. 103 
ici Watch Me 
lit Sea Swell ■

SIXTH RACE—Tliree-year-olde and up, 
selling, about 5 furlongs:
St. Agathe....
Susan................

: ‘Miss Carrlig'n
! Tee May..........
i SEVENTH RACE—Three-year-olds and 
' up. selling. 1 1-16 miles:

191 Cassowary .. ..*107
i Booby................ ........... 99 Evelyn Dooris . .109
I Edna Collins...
1 New Star............
I ‘Apprentice allowance of five pounds 

claimed.
Weather cloudy. Track fast.

Ë Grace 
Lvdla Lee.. 
John Marrs:

O..111 3 Imported Registered Clydesdales.114 '

»

c. v/A

BLACK DIAMOND SS. LINE Mr. Williamson's consignments of past years were recog
nized to be of the highest order, but he Is convinced that 
this vear his lot exceeds in size, quality, and fashionable 
breeding anything that has been imported into Canada by 
any shipper in recent years. Get your name in early for a 
catalogue, and DO NOT MISS THIS1J5ALE. Complete, par* 
tlculars will appear in our ads. next week.

LLAN ;c and have over seventy-five different styles of vehicles on our floors.
Ou- Farm Harness and Heavy Team Harness Is worth looking ovel; 

It’s made by the best workmen, out of the best of material, and our prlcte 
is right.

We are' sole Canadian Agents for REDUCING, the great absorbent and 
Price $4.00 per tin. cash with order.

Montreal
Sydney. X.s . St. John's. Newfoundland.

First-class stqamers. with superior 
meals, service and every comfort.
The fare -is only

to Charlottetown. P.E.T.. ...‘102
..‘105

.96 Jim Ray 

.106 Monsieur .
.106 Judge Snooka . .107

ho
Grades of

: oPAPER |„.uiIT?
METALS, RUSSES . 

ADELAIDE WBST.

remedy.$45Including: Meals 
and Berth.

and up. ^ 
Hound Trip.

All Ticket

., B j: ay

o ISAAC WATSOtf.
Aaat. Mfr. and Auctioneer.

CHARLES A. BI RXS,
Gen. Mgr. au,d Auctioneer.o YONGE, Dupont, Avenue 

Road, Belt Line and Church 
cars pass within half a

..1)9 Tender ....
..'11 Golconda ................ 112

ALL HORSES sold with a 
warranty are returnable by 
noon the day following day 
of sale if not as represented. .. block of our stables.

....108367 67Get your tickets to-day. 
Agencies.P4 1V T. WELDON. G. F. and P.

113 «». James St..
- R. >1. MELVILLE

Montreal.
A SON.

Adelaide and Toronto Sta.. Toronto. 
A. F. WEBSTER A CO.,

King and Vonge Sta., Toronto.
S. J. SB ARP * CO- 

19 Adelaide East. Toronto.

quantities mm
Grace Church will play at Hamilton this 

afternoon, and the following" are request
ed to catch the 1.15 train, C.P.R. : Hill, 
Le Comble, Peal, Marsden, Neale, Bod- 
ding ton, Attwood, Hill, Rawlins on, Smith, 
Nixon and Parla. __________

St. Cyprian’s eleven will play the L A. 
A. Club at Centre Island this afternoon. 
The team will be : Tark, Baker, Stokes, 
W. Davie, Allabire, Nelson, Nash, Capps. 
Brown, Frazer and Swan. Boat leaves 
Bay street wharf at two o'clock, _______

SHEET LEAD

etalCo.Ltd.
ooGrand Circuit Races Off,

SALEM. N.H.. Aug. 23.—Heavy showers 
this afternoon flooded the park at Rock
ingham,- and fhe Grand Circuit races 

"scheduled for to-day were postponed un
til to-morrow.

GEO. JACKSON.P. MAHER.

J%»
Auctioneer.Proprietor:

V-
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At Hillcrest and , 
King EdwardOnly One Game Behind Pittsburg Downed 

In Double Bill
Leafs Gain On 
The Hustlers Racing; j| Giants Win Two r •

r
-TîfTrrf

Leafs Get Away With Lwcky One 
Newark Indians Beaten 4 to 3

mi

;A4»» SLATER 
SHOE STOftES
Men’s Oxfords^

TWO
STOKES

OPEN
EVENINGS i <: ■

««itiie
O .

Old Bond Street±

Toronto Scores Four Runs in 
First Three Innings» Be
fore Lee Put .the Lid on— 
Rochester Beaten.

Baseball Records 8. 4 v-j J

m i The Newest in Men’s Coats
The, fittest assortment of the* most 

.t . exclusive London clotting ever 
shown in Canada, of FaH and Winter 
Overcoats' in Old Bond Street 
styles.

Harris, Kerry, Connemara 
J and Donegal Hand-woven 

Tweeds. Llama, Fleece and 
Vicuna doth.

Very full Raglan, slip-on sleeves, 
bell skirts, four rows of stitching 
around bottom, patch pockets; some 
with leather buttons.

Washington’s Star FHnger 
Wins His Sixteenth Straiaht 

Game — American' 
Scores.

f
-‘International League. -

. «Sfi&er V..:.;V.........W7T' •‘T- ^
Qld Jinx Wyatt Lee has lost hie power. Toronto ...ii,.. 73 49 'gje

The ex-Leaf wa&-aent agaftist as yester- Baltimore ...... ...I.... 60 57 533.
day by McGinnity and the Kelley Spurt- Newark ................................. 43 gg '.m
ers got away with a 4 to 3 verdict. ifcrf,ey c*ty .......................  is 65 .472

It was a tight squeeze and the Leafs Çi1”?10 ,.......... ..................... 54 62 .466
’ were lucky to turn out on top. The In-1 ...............................* 56 68 .448

dlans clouted In much better fashion than Providence ....;................. 49 72 495
the homesters, but five out of the six ] ^Friday scores: Toronto 4, Néwark 3- 
connections gathered In toy the- Kelley Providence 2, Rochester 1; Baltimore 6v 
men were used in scoring runs. Montreal 3y Jersey City at Buffalo, rain.

Eleven times Newark found Drucke and . Saturday games: Newark at Toronto 
he was a very lucky little, fellow to get dtrse;/. City at Buffalo, Providence at 
away with a win. ■ Rochester, Baltimore at Montrent -
» Of the six hits that Toronto got, four 
were for extra bases. Jordan sup
plied a homer end a triple and pruoke 
banged aut twb three:corner raps film- 

’6elf. . O'Hara Supplied two singles.
Lee Went along in good fashion after 

the third , and held the local band down 
tight. The extra base hits were his un
doing 
Leafi
cellar —by --the time one-third of It was 
over.

■ Dalton was the first man up for the 
Leafs and. drew a pass. Willie O’Hara, 
supplied a single, but Dalton was _ out 
whe*n he over-ran the second bag and 
was tagged. Shaw sacrificed and Jordan 
hit for three bags to deep centre." It 
•cored O'Hara with the first tally.

After two were down in the second 
Bemls walked and Drucke supplied a 
triple and run number two wae, in.

Lee lost tils game in the third by let
ting O’Hara get his second single. After 
Shaw had sacrificed. Lee put one over 
for Jordan and it landed In the right field 
bleachers and the game was - won.

The Newark twirler pitched airtight 
ball from this out and there was not an
other chance for the Leafs.

The: Redskins broke into the run col
umn with a single tally In "the second 
and they should have had two. Billy 
Zimmerman started it with a single and 
Gagnler sacrificed. Brother" Eddie poled 
a hit to centre. Billy Amtnerman fell 
after he had rounded third for home and 
was tagged 'but on a relay- throw from 
the outfield before he could get back.
Higgins singled and it scored Eddie.

— Three singles in a row brought In an
other in the fourth and the sixth was 
another one-run innings.

McConnell saved the game in the 
seventh. With two on and two down the 
littleAsetond-sacker took E. Zimmerman's 
pop fly back of first with one hand, a 
grand catch.

Graham started" to"" catch for Toronto, 
but Manager Kelley sent in Bemls in the 
second innings.

A new one was pulled when a pinch 
hitter was sent up to bat for Cy Sey
mour in the ninth. The score:

NEWARK.-— A.B. R. H. O. A. E.
Vaughn, as  ........v 4 0 1-4 3 1
Tooley, ss ................ 1 0- 0 X 1 i 0
Collips, rf .................... 4 0 0 3 1 0
Seymour, cf . ;............. 2 0 0 -1 0,0
Swacimf, lb«. 5 0 0 11 0 0
W. Zittimerman, If.. 5 0 1 3 0 0
Gagnler, 2b ............. . 2 0 1 0 0 0
E! Zimmerman,: 3b., 4 3 2 0 3 0

4' 0 3 110
k.jjttwIV.-Ji 4. 0, 2 0 4 0

0 1

Totals .V.T........4 3G

t: -■ fI Vt: $?*- ■ .
5.00 and 6.00. 
All Values in

!<i -m
y.iAt Washington—Washington defeated 

Detroit in two games of a double-header, 
LÀ1 andJ8 <• Walter Johnson jn the 
first scored hie sixteenth straight victory. 
Caablon was wild.in the second, but-effec- 
tive in tight places. In the ninth Innings 

cobb hit a home run 
ov®r ‘be right-field fence. The aco 

First gam 
Detroit ....
Washington

i ;

Ï2-69
ïéui----------- “

-

■ National League. R.H.B,
000100000-1 7 4

, - - O13O0 80 l*-«* 7 1
John^n ^Amsmim0^8 a"d Stanage: 

Second game- R.H.E.
Srtr2‘it .............0 1101000 1—t 9 5Washington ............20010003 •—« -. 9 3

Batteries—McGehe, Lake and Kocher; 
Cashion and Henry, AJnsmlth.

Clubs.,
New York '...
Chicago ......
Pittsburg ..............
Philadelphia ........
Cincinnati ...............
St. Louis.............................. 50 64
Brookjyn ......................... 42 72
r     32 80 .286
^HdeytSSores: New York 2-3, Pittsburg

Saturday games: New York at Pitte-
,SL Louta' Phila-detohla 

at Cincinnati, Boston at Chl-cago.

X,.. .Won. Lost Pet. 
•80 33 .766

1 £■“ft,
75 ' n .064
67 47 Fine summer shoe wearing weather interests you and 

will for a couple of months yet But we’re figuring 
on getting ready for the new season’s trade, and so 
we’re giving you a good horat reason right in the i 
price itself for clearing out alt-he Oxfords in the next 1 
few days. The finest of our “regular” stock at that. Jr 

‘Tan and blade Oxfords, all Goodyear welts, all the 
correct widths in toes, all the wanted styles, high heels 
and low heels, excellent in quality, sturdily built, Ameri
can makes that would do any __ ... ,
store proud in a valus way. $5.00 • 
and $6.00 values, all in at . . .

.587
54 57 .487

.4614! 1•>« 53 62
In the first three Innings and the 
had the game stored away In the

.438

Waterproof Coats.368

M At Boston—The Red Sox prepared them- 
®e'ves further against Washington and 
Philadelphia advances pennantwarda by 
winning again from Cleveland. 5 to 1. 
Bedlent was In good form, keeping , the 
Cleveland hits scattered, except In the 

when Ryan's triple came on top of 
Adams single, giving the visitors their 
only run. Score : R.H.E.
Boston ........... 14 0 00000*-6 U 1
Cleveland ....,*.....00001 0006-1 t. Î
R?fbir.rl*B_’?e?!,ent and Carrlgan"; Steen. 
Baskette and Adams.

The new tweed paramattas, very suit
able as a lightweight top coat, absolutely,.1"', 
waterproof, best rubber proofing, double- 
stitched spams, wind shields on cuffs 
and leg straps. Some with inlaid velvet 
collars and velvet inside of cuffs. Made 
in full Raglan slip-on style.

I

American League.
Clubs

Boston ..........
Washington
Philadelphia
Chicago
Detroit .........
Cleveland .. 
New York .. 
St. Louis ... 

Friday

Won. Lost. Pet.
SI 36 .633 . X

I 74 46 .622‘i
.. 69 48 .600-

69 57 .509
65 .463J 52 Fairweathers Limited

84-86 Tosge Street, Toronto

65,s •It il ■ jIl J t1 40 75
At Philadelphia—Phtladelphla-St. Louis 

game . postponed ;

A-t New York—Not a New York batter 
reached second base on Clcotte ' until the 
ninth Innings, wh,en singles by Daniels 
and _ Paddock and HartxeTl's double were 
good for two runs. Fisher was fairly 
effective, but made several untimely er
rors. Collins drove In thre* of Chicago's 
runs. Score : R.H E
Chicago  ...............  60020101 0-4 8 Ô
New York  .............  00 000000 2—2 7 4

Batteries—Clcotte and Kuhn; Fisher, 
Davis and Sweeney.

37 79 .319
scores: Boston 6, Cleveland 1; 

Chicago 4, New York 2: St. Louis at Phila
delphia, rain; Washington 8—6, Detroit

-b • Xwet grounds.
if • Men’s Hundreds of men are taking advantage 

of the “free hand” we off eyed them in
■1

WINNIPEG MONTREAL111
iJ f

, Saturday games; Chicago at New York, 
St. Louis at Philadelphia, Cleveland at 
Boston, Detroit at Washington.

PâtCnt the chance of any pair of patent 1 A F

Oxfords *ee**ier Oxford* in the store atJLuerO

SLATER SHOE STORES

m
T :

Canadian League. ■

-l.j. 4 If

Clubs.
Ottawa 
Hamilton 
Brantford .
London .
St.. Thomas 
Berlin .....
Guelph ___
Peterboro
^Friday scores: tffierlln 3, St. Thomas'ï"; 
Hamilton 7, Ottirtva 0; Brantford 3. Lon
don 0; Guelph at Peterboro, rain.

Saturday games: London at Brantford, 
St. 1 bornas at Berlin, Ottawa at Hamil
ton. Guelph at Peterboro.

Won. Lost. Pet. 
■59 28 .678

48 41 .539
48 42 .533

Solnian Seeks To 
Form New League

t
G. •• -

42 43 .494
44fit f | '

IL I
47 .484 117 Yoege Street and Cor. College and Yonge Sts.Tecumsehs Tackle 

Torontos To-day

I*::;i i40 46 466 \.43537 <s
' 33 56 .871I Wants to Maks a ,'Placf for HIS 

Teeumeehs—Is interested 
In thé Arena.

s
i ;1R ti

Sif
At 8.39 this afternoon, rate or shine, the 

Tecumsehs and Torontos will line up at 
Scaroboro Beach for their, last meeting 
On Bie Toronto grounds title season 
Every previous game between these two 
teams has 'been a struggle well worth 
seeing, and to-day’* game ought to be 
particularly good, since the Indiana will 
make a great effort to win at least one 
er the aeries. Moreover, the Tecumsehe 
are playing better at the present time 
than at any time in the- year, and it is 
possible that a great surprise may be 
sprung. The teams Will line- up aa fol
lows:

Toronto: Goal, Holmes or Gibbons;
point; Harsh aw; cover. Marshall; defence. 
Powers, Braden. Stagg; centre, Longfel
low; home, Fitzgerald,, Donlhee; 
home. Kails; Inside. Warwick. '

Tecumsehe: Goal, Kinsman; point, Yea- 
man ; cover. Green ; defence, Graydon, 
McKenxie, Rowntfee; centre. F>lker; 
home, Gorman, Donald Smith, White- 
heed; outside, Durjdn; Inside, Querrie.

ill! A local Jjockey magnate 
man of Toronto as the disturbing element 
In; hockey ranks this year, and avers that 
the Tecutnseh magnate la the man behind 
the formation Of a new hockey league.

According to the local man, the trouble 
arose over the sale of the Renfrew fran
chise to Eddiie McCatferty' of Syracuse, 
Solman not coming up to the mark in 
time. * •

As Solman is interested In the Toronto 
Arena, McCatferty will find difficulty In 
securing lcë accommodation for his team, 
while Solman seeks to form;a new league 
to place his Tecumsehs." The"trouble may 
be avoided, and the new league consigned 
to the ash heap, by the transferring of 
the franchise hefld by McCafferty to Sol
man for a cash consideration.
. The other teams .mentioned for the new 
league ares the,, li. A. A., the Nationals, 
Hamilton, and pbsa|biy Cleveland, with 
the Tecumsehs of Toronto. It Is. learned 
that thb present Wanderer -team ' would 
jump In a body tô’flim -M. A. A. should 
the nig athletic association decide to en
ter a _pre. team lh the new1 league. At the 
present- time, sôofe of the ihembere are 
attempting to put the project thru.

Mr. Frank A-hearn, son • of the Ottawa 
Street Railway 'magnate, Is also making 
preparations to jnstal a team to Ottawa.

This is the entire plan for the new 
league, according to the local magnate. 
Mr. Solman is directly named as bolding 
the trump dards in his hand.. Should - he 
decide to take Up the new organisation 
it. would become a certainty, but should 
the N. H. A. take McCafferty’e franchise 
from him and give it to the Tecumséh 
man, then the new league Is doomed to 
failure. ’’ ...

Providing • things remain as they 
the hockey public are to be" treated t 
same kind of a war in hockey as the D. 
L. A. and the N.- L. V. have served up 
in lacrosse.

WIRES, LIQUORS, ALES, REGALLoi soi-New York Defeats Rittsbwg % 
to T and 31o 2—T§srÿ-: 

is in Good 
Form.

SAMUEL MAY&CQ anames
] . Mall Orders Promptly Filled.

WE KNOW HOW.
K. T. 8ANDBLL, 525 YONGE STREET.

TORONTO. ,
Phone N. 7124 and 192.

Birds Win a Game.
MONTREAL, Aug. 23.—Murphy's finite 

home run, a ball, which lodged under a 
signboard in left field, after two were out 
in the seventh, turned the tide against 
Montreal. Baltimore won, 8 to 8. Score • 

Baltimore- A.B. R. H. O. A. E.
Murphy, r.f.    4 2 1 2 0 0
Corcoran, cf.......................5 2 '9 2 o
Walsh, l.f.......................... 4 1 2 4 6 0
Schmidt, lb.........................S Î 2 6 0 0
Parent, 2b. .......... 4. 0 jO 2 2. .0,
Roach,* 8b. ................aSii 0 0 4 8 0
Maisel, s.s.: ........ .. i 0 2 12 ~0

1 •-» o 0- Bergen, c. ......................74 0 0 6 1 »
- — — —■ Danforth; p. ......... 3 0 1" '0 1 '-1

. MANUFACTURERS Of
, BILLIARD 8r POOL
» Tables, also 

Speculation 
55» Bowling Alleys '
F~~7. IOÜ & 104

Adciaide ST..W.

1 I W

I ; Write tor price 
246tffS'iifSfr: 1 list

t- PERFECT CUISINEI
- 1

2 PERFECT CLBANIilNBS* 
PERFECT SERVICE AND ATTEN

TION
H. COHOLES, formerly of Paris, 

France, a well-known, experienced chef, 
and N. PANOS have acquired the Res
taurant lately managed by Albert Wil
liams at 88 Yonge Street, which will 
be. known In future as -the MONTE 
CARLO CAFE. Viands of the very 
bast quality, .carefully prepared with 
all the art of the Best Frendh /cookery, 
will be served dally, Speciar meals 
and ceremonial banquets provided by 
arrangement. All the beht" brands of 
Clears, Cigarettes and tobaccos kept.

. -.«r , ~ . 456

At Pittsburg—New York took both 
j^es •f.fcdMbte-he^sr from the Pltts- 
Iburg team By scores of 2 to 1 and 3 to 2. 
Both' 8m*. were exeitlng. The flref 
went ten innings. Cole relieved Robin
son in the tenth and Cranflyi, was put in 
the box in the sixth by New York in 

■Rho^-was hk for a 
single and a double, ih that Innings. In 
the, second game O’Toole, and Tesreau 
were jthe opposing pitchers and both did 
fine Work. O Toole was relieved by Cole 
after^the^ seventh Initing. In the same 
innings the locals Had men on third and 
second and Hyatt was sent In to bat for 
O Toole. PRtebUrg tied the score in the 
fourth inning. Byrne went -to first on 
‘balls. Carey sacrificed and' Byrne scored 
on a wild pitch. The New York team 
£2“ the «Ifhth,, Tesreau scoring the 
winning run. He went to first on .balls, 
to second on a sacrifice by Snodgrass 
and came home 
Becker, Scores;

First game— r w v
Plttobur|k...........  0000000011-2 H' I

JoreatatHiggins, c 
Lee, p .
xflmith

Manufacturers of Bowling Alley»
Sole agenta^ J-

i
and Bowling Supplies.
In Canada for the celebrated1 !outside3 11 24 13 1

xBattled for Seymour in the ninth. 
TORONTO— A.B: R. H. O. A. E. 

Dalton, i*f 
O’Hara, If ,
Shaw, of .,

"Jordan, lb 
Bradley, 3b .
McConnell, 2b 
Holly, ss. ..
Graham, c 
Bém:sv c 
Drucke, p

Totals .... 
Montreal—

...37 6 8 27 9 3
„ A.B. RTtr. '0. A. E.*

.n 0 0 1 0 0 cpnnolly, Itf. ..............  4 1 8 0 0 ■- »

.t 2 " 2 3 0 0-1 Pemmttt, r:A- 3 O 1 0 A* 0. f 0 0,1 1 <r getcher r.f. .f,.;.ri.O. i 0- o4: I
. i 1 2f 4 0. "0 Hanford, c.f; ........ 3 1 0 Ï 0 0
.3 0 0 3 2 0

3*" Ô 0 4 2 1
3 0 .• *• 2 0
0 0 0 2 1 0
2 1 0. 4 1 0

’3 0 2 1. S O
Totals .... ........... 26 4 6 * 27 12 1

Newark ................................ 0 10 10’1 0 0 0—3
Toronto ................. 1 1 2 0 0 0 0 Ox— 4

Home run—Jordan. Three base hits— Baltimore
Jordan. Drucke 2. Sacrifice hits—Gag- Montreal ................. 0 0 0 0 0 3 0 0 fr-4
nier. Shaw 2. Stolen bade—Collins. Struck ; Home rttn-Murphy. Two-base hits— 
out-By r^o 1, by Drucke 3. Bases on [ Connolly 2, Cunningham, Schmidt, Walsh, 
balls—Off Lee 3, off Drucke 4. Double Left on bases—Montreal 6, Baltimore 8. 
play—Tooley to Swaclnâ. 1-eft on bases Stolen hases—Maisel 2. Sacrifice hits— 
—Netydrk .9. Toronto 3> Umpires—‘Byron Roach, Bergen. Double-play—Purtell to

TIECO” B0Juts
This bull is the best on tbs <

lecause It never Mips, never loses It» 
•nape, always roll» true, bboks uU 
:urve« easily, does not become grea»y, 
* absolutely guaranteed. Is cheaper 
than any other reputable patent ball 
and complies with the rules an) 
regulation- of the A, B. C 

All trstrcla»» alleys are pitting' 
these ball» on. Try one on the alley 
where you roll and you will never 
roll any other ball

UI
. -T
till »-
>

: • Fournier, lb........... . 4 1 2
Cunningham, îb. .y.. 4 0 1 6 4 1

...... 4 0 0 3 l4 2
.. 8 0 0 6 2 0
..4 0 0 6 0 0
..2 0 0 0 3 0
..1 0 0 0 0 0
..I 0 .0 0 0 0

0 . 06

St. Kitts Play \
Eatons To-day

I Hartman, 3b. 
Purtell, s.s. 
Burns, c. v.* 
McTIgue, p. 
Carroll, p. 
Madden x ..

Ottawa Football 
Qub to Hold 

Annual Meeting

i ■ If
: Totals .......................34 3 7 87 18 8

xBatted" for Furtell' in ninth.' " ,
...... 00200030 1-6

* :
Both Teams Are Confident ef Winning 

and Have Been Working 
Hard.• a -- on a two-t>agger by 241r ■

BASEBALL TO-DAYIt is some years since a Senior C. L, A. 
match has caused so' much comment as 
the game between St. Catharines and 
Eatons at the Garden City to-day. Two 
years ago St. Catharines were in last 
Place at one stage of the race, with on* 
Seoie at St. Catharines with Tecumsehs, 
which, if lost, would have put them com- 

a —a « yjftely out of the running. They dug up
rrarlr PiSVPFC fnr all their .old guard for this game and
VldL& l layers tor cf,*d1d ,*e beating the Indiana. They won
-, . ______ *• , . . f'1 the,r remaining games and made a

,sr,sf 'Tennis- Champioashlps gggSgÿARglgftj»-
foSt of° YoA* s?reCetT'andCmem^ra wishing fTh» m»ny followers of tennis to Can- however, have practicing

to compete In same well please remort by ,Ada wiU ,be sled 10 learn that T H' Ha!1- win w-°n as"a?l™« wM unalt **iT 
2 « p.m : i eecretary of.thë Internàtionàt tournament Mann Cûb aroîratfrtn^ 11 J?clr

100 yards handicap. to be held at 'Niagara-on-uie-Lake next bo^fs? under the evi of
S,®1*1nds îancy^dlving. ■ week has Just received a telegram from have been havine wme m-et«tff 1 ’

3 0 Tug-of-wkr (in the water). Georg* Wright of Boston, Maas., that tlces against the TecUm«P/h«,iîk^.m
4 0 M alklng the greasy pole. hia sori Beales Wright, has definitely de- over to*St. CathaHnes^uifîjf rolifèdencë

elded to Play at Niagara this year and Ernie Doyle will handle Æe gam* and
will arrive at the Queen's Royal the day under such a good official a cSm gable
oefore the tournament commences. Mr. should result. -
Wright will also bring with him hie
doublas partner and a number of other Zfnn for the Hustlers
h Brattleboro Vt.who verto? o?^eKN^to^ASe^n*,|5'-

himself In tenntr circles, has also sent in of the- Internationll
hLs êntry for the singles and doubles to Rochester in «nhemy* r?66events. Then MCEUroy of Pittaburg, who jLrTeliveit and ^Xh ^n.ider'ati^'
is only a boy of IS years, is sure to prove • Qerauo,E- *
a decided attraotion.

To give the public some Idea of this 
young man’s recent performances in the 
tennis world it will toe interesting to note,

I tha* he defeated Win - Mace of Los I 
Angeles in the Clay Court Tournament. 1 
He won- the Ixiuisvllle tournament, de-1 
feating R. H. Palmer In the challenge 
round. He then won the Central New- j 
York event at Utica, defeating Ri C. Bea
ver In the finals. .lie lost to Fred H.
Harris of Brattleboro. Vt„ in the. chal
lenge round after a brilliant match.

This same young man required R. A.
Holden to go .five sets at the Cincinnati 
tournament and as he Is Improving j 
rapidly it would not be surprising if 
there were some upsets at Niagara-on- 
the-Lake, notwithstanding the class of I 
player» who have already entered. _ j 

Miss Lois Moyes, Miss Rhea Falnbairh, i 
Miss Evans, Miss Myera and Miss Norma i 
;Cutnmlng ye entered from Toronto,while ]
Miss Lester of Chicago, who is said to I 
be a player of -class. Is among the early 
arrlvals for thV tournament.

WHI Diseuse Amalgamation With 
Rowing Club—First Practice

Second Week In September.
i ft y .......... 1000009000—1 8 0

Batteries—Ames, Crandall and Myers; 
Robinson, Cole and Gibson.

Second game—
Pittsburg i.................
New York ............... i

Slatteries—O’Toole,
Tesreau and Myers.

_ j' —
h- Toronto Swlmtolng Club

Roach, Bergen. Double-play—Purtell to 
Cunningham. Struck out—By Danforth 6, 
by McTIgue 3, by Carroll 1. Bases on balls 
-Off McTIgue 2, off Carroll Z Hit by 
pitcher—By McTIgue. 1, ,by Carroll 1. Wild 
pitch—McTIgue. Time—1.45. Umpires—
Murray and Matthews.

We Tilt Our Hate to Mr. Donovanl
ROCHESTER, Aug. 23.—The wildness 

j of Jerry Akers, altho he allowed the 
Grays but three hits, beat the champions 
here to-day 2 to 1. A rally in the ninth 

1 all but tied the score, Lellvelt’s poor foot- 
i work getting him nipped at the plate 
! when he tried to score on a long fly.

Sline was hit freeflv, but poor base-run- 
, ilbng helped him out. Score:

Providence—
| She an, ss ..
1 I.athers, lb . 
i Sclunidt, c . 
i Bauman, 3-b 
Elston, rf ...

! Atz, 2b ,. ... 
j Donovan, If 
i Gillespie, cf 
| Sline, p ........

Totals ....
! Rochester— 
j Martin, ss .,
! Dolan, 3b ...
Conroy, H ..
Iwllyelt, rf .
\V-urd, lb ....
Osborn, cf ...
Johnson, , 2b .
Blair, c 
Ak.-ne, p .... 

i Wilhelm, p .
[ Klepfer. p ..
1 xBatch ..........

xxSpepcer ...

Totals ....................  31 1 8 27 13
xBatted for Akers in the. sixth. . .. . „
xx Bat ted for Wilhelm In the eighth. MARGUERITES

....................... 0 TO 001000-1
Rochester .......................... 00 0 00000 1—1

Two base hit—Atz. Sacrifice hit—<3-11- OLD ABE 
lcxpiç. Stolen bases—Dolan, Leltvelt, ! ipviNRS 

' Lathers, Elston. Double r,Uv«—Tnhnenn t,rl v

NEWARkT TORONTO.
Combinations SOci reserve 26c sxtrs. 

Ran o°,n sal® at Canadian Motor», 117 
KÎng S8t \ÿd MoodeT * Cigar Stors, 12

and Kelley.

Hotel Krnusmnn. I>odle»’ and uen- 
tleroen’s Grill, with Music. Imported 
German Beers. Open till 12 p.m. Cor
ner Church and King Sts.. Toronto.

JUP*

are, 
to the

;/
R.H.E.

000100001—2 5 1 
0 1 0001010—3 7 1 

Cole and Simon;
OTTAWA, Aug. 23.—The Ottawa Foot

ball Club will hold their annual: meeting
next Thursday, at which the question of 
amalgamation With the Rowing Club tytil 
be discussed. From present appearances, 
It is unlikely that the two clubs will 
together. The red, white and black will 
have all of last year’s players with the 
exception of Jack Williams and Eddie 
Phillips, and have a promising list of jun
iors from which to fill any1 vacancy The 
executive claim that they will "have a 
team 25 Per cent, stronger than last sea
son on the field.. Financially the club Is 
S Ç®04 condition, having a good balance 

L ,ih® ^ank- The first practice will be 
held the second week in September, the 
date not yet being given out.

von team are requested to be on the

ISIP
8UC-

. W. W...W wnmiiiiiii^ VIU0
The team race and fancy diving compe- 
tu>n arranged for thla afternoon haveCHAMPIONSHIPit

come

Only One Game Behind.
With fine weather a large crowd should 

be on hand te-day to see the Leafs and 
Indians clash

LACROSSE
---- » . ' - .

, J.

’

son. • Rocheste^s ‘Mf1 yfoterday ^ 
Put tl,e Kefieylte, wÛtin'Tne gîme ^ 
i?JLe^r8tand ^ taking to-da*$ game 
from th.e visitors they may be ti* mdd-hWill ?.U*Uers t°-nw. Dtok HuiS 
mü .J*® Mti?a®î.r KeHeY’s choice on the

D.lLa mann WU1 UkeIr work

fo?n.l^IOn(,ay ^'timers win com# her# 
suIt of ln, three days and the re-
towards t Jî series will go , long wsy 

Leafs winning the pennant;
lt*edwJ WmK* i?; °ie'!;erlee Here Hust- 

Thr o lan fo? to'ylns 8lnsrle samse.
I jv,Jhe kaine to-day ae well 

1aleth»t f^hle-header on Monday, la on 
street11 Bay 6treet and 38 West King

A.B. R. H. O. A. E.
. 4 0 0 • 3 - -1 -0

;. 3 0 0 12 0 0
,.4 0 0 4
..2219 
.3 0 1 3 1 0
.3 0
.2 0
. 3 0
. 3 0

B1GF0URffr

Jlf
tri il

-

!U SMOKERS!
.... 23 2 3 27 16 0 *

A.B. R. H. O. A. E. k
........ 4 0 0 1 2 0 Ml 1

5iiii ii Saturday 
Big Bargains

.......  0 0 0 0 0 01
1 0 0 0 0 0
1 0-0-0

$,
! Soccer Notes.

Wychwood meat Hiawatha* ln a T. and 
D. game at Coxwell avenue grounds at 3 
p.m. Wychwood players and supporters 
ara asked to meet at Coxwell and Queen. 
. davenport Alblons are booked to play 
the Old Country Club team this afternoon. 
The kick-off Is timed for 2.80 p.m. Teams 
Une up on Queen Alexandra School 
grounds, Broadview avenue. The Daven-

SCARBCR0 BEACH 
SATURDAY, AUG. 24

:1

-li 1

m
■ i TECUMSEH 

TORONTO
■ }

I* ft US.■ !
g

Pi
.5: f'H \

- Ball faced at 3.30 p.m. [ y
v

Reserved Sgsts now on sale at 
BELL PIANO WAREROOMS- 

146 Yonge Street

o«Y ••■
1 1 JULIA MARLOWE ' 

1 BACHELOR -r^~ C..10c / ' r-
:

i erProvidence
Rochester CIGAR

Cal Price

5 for

XHUNTERS Zjp tToronto Driving Club //. ___ ______________  ...... plays—Johnson i* BVING8
| to Martin to Ward. Johnson to Ward; j UONG JAPS 
; Bauman to Atz to I others. First on er
rors—Providence 1. Bases on balls-Off 

; Akers G. off Klepfer 2. off Sline 2. Struck TUCKETTS SPECIAL

s.—AT— INC
-<2BOSTON

f!
.

HILLCREST PARK i ,ovit—By Akers 2. by Wilhelm 2, by Klepr 
1 fer 2, by Sline 2. I .eft on bases—Roches- 
l ter ", Providence 5. Umpires—Nallln and 
Carpenter. Time—1.56. X■1 LONG ARABELLA 

BENEDICT 25c
It’S Thirsty Work
rooting for your favorite ball 
team.

Celebrate the victory and quench 
your thirst with a bottle of sparkling

U.(Bathurst Street)
Special By the Box i

j
Barry Considers

Duman’s Terms
iglr^i.

Q.CY.C to Hold 
, Annual Regatta

EL CONCERTO 
10c GOODSRUNNING MEETING 

Tuesday, Aug.

*Cm*AKDrs\ *
Box of 25 Cigars .. 85c‘ G « • .

SALVADOR:

All Classes Are Well Filled and Big 
Day Is Promised—Swimming 

Events on Program.

LONDON, Aug. 23.—Barry 
Kurnan’s terms of £309 expenses exorbi
tant. and says he’ll agree to a final offer 
of £50 towards expenses and* half steam
boat receipts. When Interviewed yester
day, Barry Intended ending negotiations 
" Ith Durnan, and said : 
base his claims upon the conditions of 

| my race with .trust. There Is nothing to 
justify Duman’s claim, if the Canadian 
sctüler refuses terms.” ’ "i •

considers

I . CIGARETTES
ALL 15» LINES, 2 FOR 2$c. 

50c Briar Pipes reduced to 27c 
Get the Habit and Buy at

Canada’g Most Famous B__ 
It is pure absolutely, just selected

„ Yvon. ro° ao when you call for SALVADOR, 
j choice hops and pure sterilized water: 

r ree from sediment and germ-proof. *
Brewed and bottled in the

20th « 27th eer.
A each. malt,"He mustn’t

The Queen CHy Yacht Club are holdtiw 
their annual regatta this afternoon. The 
event promises to be a very large and 
exciting one. The entry list for the 
dinghy classes exceeds^. There are also 
a number of entries for the 10-foot clans 
with all -the other classes well filled. The 
racing will - commence at 2.30 and the 
boats will sail on the bay and Island 
courses. The big day will end with a 
dance in the evening.

)most sanitary and up -Mate plant in Canada. By\

Alive Bollard -Admission 50 cents
•AM L McBride, President

6123456
Reinhardts’ of Toronto

' IHBPBOTIOM INVITED

Osiers Win 4 to 3.
! DIn *hJ! rpiay «rounds of Senior Indoor 
1 Baseball League the Osiers defeated CX 

R. by a score of 4 to 3. ' Batterles-Blee- 
_l per and Macitie; Gordon, and. Back.

NEW ADDRESS
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Gave Champion Scare 
At Tennis Tournament

AUGUST 24 igra 5SATURDAY MORNING TT*

[crest an 
dward LIEUT. MOflUIS ii
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75
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COT HICiST SCORE fru Philadelphia School Boy Makes 
Maurice McLaughlin Extend 

Himself to Win.
J1 •V

i\, «» Continued From Page 2. ifcb
PEN

>91et Rest, 89; Sergt A Martin, 103rd 
Rest, -98; P.O.X. F B Morton, H.M. 
C.8. N'obe, 98; Lieut O J Rowe, 4Sth 
Begt, 99; Col-Serft T N Webster, 90th 
Rest, 99; Pte G A Warrender, 48th 
R gt, 99. T X

14—Lieut F H Morris, 46th Rest, 99; 
Staff-Sergt J Freeborn, 13th Rest, 99; 
Trooper J Auid, 30th Horse, 69; Corp 
A R Humphreys, 18th Rest. 99; Lieut 
T Morrison, lath Rest, 98; Sergt D S 
Bickford, 10th Rest, 99; Capt W J TaV-i 
lor, 7lh Rest, 98; Pte 8 Schatz, 29th; 
Rest, 98; Pte D McKle, 80th Regt, 98; ! 
Corp J Freeborn, ?3th Regt, 98; Pte H ! 
Whlteborn, 18th Regt; 98; Capt j Logie, i 
Hamilton C. L, 88; Capt T G Margetts, i 
R.L.. 98; Pte J A Auld. 80th Regt, 98; ! 
Sergt 8 Dawson, G.G.F.G., 98; P.O.I. I 
G Kennett, H.M.C.8. Nlo-be, 88; Lieut F 
R Martin,- 103rd Regt, 98; Lieut H J 
Kennedy, 80th Regt, 98; Lieut G Morti
mer. C.A.6.C., 98; Start-Sergt W T 
Mason, 43rd Regt. 98: Corp A Ruther
ford, Q.O.R., 98; Capt P.G C Camp
bell, 14th Regt, 97; Pte W Pratt, Q.O.K., 
FÎT A B. A E Dumontier. H.M.C.S. 
N1obe, "97; Pte J A Clark. 90th Regt, 97; 
Lieut G P Band, 10th Regt, 87; Q.M.S. 
W'A Johnet'one, R.M.Cv,- 97; Sergt .Q S 
Carr, 6th C.O.A.. 97; Pte G M Milligan,. 
Q.O.R., 97; Capt J,Eaton, 31st Regt. 97; 
Pte F C Baillie, G.G.F.G., 97; Trooper 
A Archer, 30th Horae, 97; Major P Jar
dine, 29th' Regt, 97; Sergt A Paynton, 
105th Regt, 97; Pte W A Hawkins, 48th 
Regt, 97; Pte W Elliot, Q.O.R., 37; 
Pte J Bulck, 48th Regt, 87.

18—-Ar.-Sergt C S Scott, 43rd Regt, 
97, Bandsman D Letwin, 22nd Regt, 97; 
Pto H C Steele. 30th Regt, 97; Pte A 
Echlin, 29th Regt. 97; L-Corp Antell, 
48th Regt, 97; Pte W J Clifford, 13th 
Regt. 97; Sergt J T Steele, Ç.AS.C., 97; 
Sergt J Douch. 16th Regt, 97; Sergt 
E Hancock, 10th Regt, 97; Pte A Kings
ton, ,13th Regt, 97; Pt W E Hartman, 
Q.O.R.. 97; Lleut-Col I McLaren. 91st

NEWPORT, Aug. 28.—Maurice E. Mc
Loughlln ofj Swn Franclseo, who, with T.
C. Bundy, won the national doubles lawn 
tennis championship on Tuesday, narrow
ly missed being eliminated from t.ie tour
nament for the singles championship to
day by Philadelphia's schoolboy player,
Richard N. Williams, jr. It was the sec
ond meeting of the two players ,ln three 
weeks, and, as In the contest at Bay 
Ridge, McLoughlln was forced to exteud 

, himself to the limit In five hard sets, in 
! order to overcome his opponent. The 
; scores were 6—4, 5—7, 6—3, 8-6, 6—3.
I As the result of the day's play, Mc- 
! Lougbltn will mi 
Philadelphia, and
York will play Wallace F. Johnson, also 
of Philadelphia, In the semi-finals tomor
row. Those who dropped out of the tour
nament today with wjlllarifs were Ray
mond D. Llttfe. Geo. Mi. Church and Wm.
M. Washburn, all of New York.

The clash between McLoughlln and 
Williams drew a crowd of three thousand 
tennis enthusiasts, who watched every 
steoke with critical care, and frequently 
followed the scoring with applause.

Williams held McLoughlln firmly until 
the fifth game in the finals set. Up to 
that point In the match he had outplayed 
the Callofrnlan at the. net from the base 
line, and In bis drives across court 
and along the side lines. His play was 
morecarefu 1
double faulted Infrequently. But the de
fence of the youth finally broke before 
the steady onslaught of the veteran, and 
a coilple of service aces and two brilliant 
place'shots by the westerner settled mat
ters.

It was the general opinion tonight that 
Williams will be an important factor In 
future national tournaments, for he has 
been the only one In this country, with 
the exception of W. A. Lamed, to force 
McLoughlln to five-set matches.

McLoughlln scored 171 points.
Clothier bad a tussle with Little for one 

set and then ran out the contest without
difficulty. Behr had an easier time wltluFRegt, 97; Lieut. M Esdale, 43rd Regt, 97; 
Church, but Johnson was forced to pixf Capt C H Vandeesluys, 44th Regt, 97;
four sets before Washburn dropped out. C.S.M. J Cavan, 6th C.G.A., 97: Lieut
." ■ " ». / C H Ackerman, 67tt) Regt, 97; Capt T

T-J < Th « T» Mitchell, R.L., 87; Sergt R F Reed, Q.Back Ktver 1 cam w>.. 97-, veut a ma*», S4th Regt,
Sergt I Balfour. 19th Dragoons, 96; 
Sergt W J Kingdon, 13th Regt, 96; Pte 
S Robertson. 16th R.G., 96; Lleut-Col 
R Renirle, Q.O.R.; 96; Sergt F Seale. 
10th R.G., 96: Sergt C Niabet. 29th Regt, 
96: Major W Williamson, 46th Regt, 96; 
Major H C Blair. 76th Regt, 96; Sergt 
A R Carmichael, 103rd Regt, 86; Major 
A Elliott. 12th Regt) 96; Major J S 
Thom. R.L., 96; Staff-Sergt A Graham, 
48th Regt, 96; Lieut F A Clark, 90th 
Regt, 96; Corp A E Paddock, 18th Regt, 
96; Pte J E Keatings, 10th R.G., 96; 
Pte R Downie\ lp3rd Regtj 96: Ar-Sergt 
H Morris, 13th Regt, 96; Pte T E Aust- 
man, 90th Regt, 96; Sergt 
man, 91st Régt, 96: Cadet Sergt C D 
Daniel, B,C;I. Cadets, 96; P.O.I. A Hobbs, 
H.M.C.S. Nlobe. 96; Sergt G H Sles- 
eor. 91st Regt, 96: Major W C King, 46th 
Regt. 96: Corp G Burns. 79th Regt, 96; 
Staff-Sergt J Gordon, ,_22nd Regt, 

Greenfield, 10th
A GVlffln, 48th Regt. 96; Sergt 

Nicholas, 100th Regt. 96; Trooper Sergt 
F Adams. 20th Horse. 96: Staff-Sergt- H 
Kerr. 48th Regt, 96; Staff-Sergt R j 
Freeborn, 13th Regt, 96; Cqrp A Gar
den, 91st Regt, 96: Carp G E. Dodd, 
Q.O.R.. 96; Capt E C Bueeon. 10th R. 
G.. 96; Ptè B Anderson. 13th Regt, 95; 
Major G H Ralston. 14th Bty., 96; Cadet 
Corp M H Wright, Ottawa C. I., 95; Pte 
J L M Thomson. 100th Regt* 96; Q.M.S. 
D Davidson. 48-th Regt, 96; Lieut W B 
Hunter, 9th D.C.O.R.. 95: Lleut-Col J 
D Stuart, 6th D. C.Q, R.. 9 
Last score In: •
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II •«iMWiPSaGL iAeet Wm. J. Clothier of 
Karl H. Behr of New00.
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them in Suit-to-Measure-

h AFor Polo Games m.95 em.

ii
Major H. C. Bickford has received word 

that the following gentlemen will repre
sent the Back River Polo Club of Mont
real at the 
menc.ee on

vW- J.»
mi *

RES men have taken 
advantage of this unique mid

summer salé of ordered clothing to 
secure a suit or two, but there is still 
a plentiful supply of materials from 
which to make a good selection, and

remember that 
these materials 
are not by any 
means all sum
mer weight. 
Most of them 
are quite heavy 
enough for fall 
and winter 
wear. If you 
want heavier 
linings we will - 
put them in 
without extra 
charge. f}Our 
cutters are well 
informed on 
the New York 
and Londctn 
fall and winter 
styles, so that ~ 
you may be as
sured of getting 
a suit that is 
right up to the 

minute as regards cut and fit. Our . 
positive guarantee of satisfaction is 
your safeguard. ^JThis jremarkable 

"bffer is made possible because we 
want to keep our big staff constantly 
employed right up to i he coming of 
the busy fall season. It means a big 
saving to you to get a suit now-

such an offer before.

mUNDREDS of polo tournament, which com. 
Saturday next and continue» 

dally until Sept. 7, Inclusive : Messrs. H. 
B. McDougall, A. H. Galt. A. B. Ogilvie, 
G. L. Ogilvie, W„ It. Miller, J. C. Wat
son, G. R. Hooper, F. N. Beardmore, R. 
Galt, Ertc McCualg, Bartlett McLennan.

Season tickets, admitting lady and gen
tleman to the reserved enclosure at any 
time and at all times during the week», 
wjll be on sale at Messrs. W. Tyrrell & 
Ct>., 7 East King street, on and after Mon
day.
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The most delightfully refreshing summer bever
ages brewed,—pure and sparkling.

J E Fore- . /
V. -VU

1

mLMAY&CQ 96;
4UFACTURERS OF

JARD 8f POOL 
I Tables, also 
'REGULATION 
Bowunc Alleys ’

102 & 104 1
Adciaide ST..W.

TORONTO ; 
.BUSHED 60 YEARS

it Bowling Alley» 
lies. Sole agenu 
celebrated

1RIG... 96; PtePte P The Berlin Lion Brewery, Limited 
Berlin, Ontario

Toronto Branch—9 Church St.

0

Amateur Baseball m*
‘.-'V

All players of Eaton's team of the 
Beaches League are requested to be on 
hand at the Beach at 1.30 p.m. for their 
game with the Beach at 2 o'clock.

The Central Y.M.C.A. team will play 
the Met wugiilin team In Oshawa this 
afternocn," leuxdng the 'Union Station by 
the -1.60 G.T.'R. The Centrals tylll line up 
as follows: -G. Smith rf, Macdonald If, 
Doll ss. Paisley lb. Marcus 3b, H. Smith 
or Jota liston, cf, Ruddy 2b, Chalk c, Clark 
or Vogt p. _

The "games . at Vermont Park are: 2 
p.m.. Wychwood v. Red Sox ; 4 p.m., St. 
Cyprians v. Vermont».

Two games-will be played to-day In the 
County Orange Young Britains’ Baseball 
League. Lodge No. 92 play Lodge No. 
40. and Lodge No. 123 plays Lodge No. 97 
at Dufferin Grove at 4 o'clock.

Manager % Turner requests all Clinton 
players to turn out at, 2.30 for their game 
with Bp-worth. Game starts at 3.

The program for the Don Valley Senior 
League this afternoon in Rlverdale Park 
Is anx exceptionally Interesting one, as 
the team’s are playing tip-top ball. The 
2.15 fixture brings Lou Mes and l.C.B.U. 
together and their points comprise Gra- 
hatn and Bmipey, Leigh. Reilly or Rob
inson. At 4 o'clock the Strollers play 
Riversides and their main men are Mc- 
Gutnn tand Burns; Fogerman or Dunlop 
and Hagerman. Umpire, Eddie Barnes.

Indoor Baseball. .
A meeting will be held at the Granite

Phone Main 6929
.V
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» BOWLING { 4 5 4 1 5 5—33 

6 4 8 6 4- 4^2
6-4 4 4^30

Twelve acérés of 96 coupled out.
Tyro».

$8—Cadet Lieut J Hinchley, Seafoyth 
C.I., 96; Sergt J Ferrie, Q.O.R., 95:
Sergt Blake, R.G.E., 96; Sergt -A Mc,- 
Kane, 79th Regt, 94: Cadet D Macken
zie. 114th Cadets, 94; Lieut R V Harvey,.
C.S.C.I., 94: Pte A Cairns. 91st $tegt,
94; Pte D Clark, 30th Regt, 94; Sergt
WO Watson, 90 th Regt, 94: Cadet Sergt ___________ ____J H Drewry, Victoria B. C., 93; Rte j f. ^ lflth R.G., 33; P.O.I. A
Martin, 90th Regt, 93; Lieut J B Neale, : 3^; Q-M.S. J
10 th P..G.. 93: Corp W 9 Poser. 90th I L<tlLd,ne' rsthRegt, 33; Çapt T M;tch-»11, 
Regt; 93; Pte Rostrom. 48th Regt, 93; j Bartlett, 21st
Plummer A Howe. 43rd Regt. 93; Bugler .‘'r? » îîaJor |lnSer. EG., 33;
F J Gardner, Q.O.R.. 93; Capt L Sey, ! 8%h ^e*,-r33F
13 th RegC 53; Pte H S Hamilton, 90th 'V t 2"' ,Kfn"
Regt, 92; feandsman W Bartlett, 21st „ NJ“be,' f:.p ! White.
Regt. 92: Sergt G Henderson, 13fh Regt, a^pte^R ÿ'T^*rJ

Last tyre score In: S 9 St/elS' *0Wl ReÇt 33; L-c'-.rp'G A
’44444 5 5—80 McLeod, 90th Regf. 88; Batidsmàn R J

5 4 5 4 6 5 5—33 f Le,yehS. 46th Regt, 33.
5 4 4 5 4 5 4 3—29 f *3.33r—Gunner C A Blomfield. 5th C.

FH e 'tyre* scores of 92 counted ottt. G.A., 33» Lieut E L C .Forster. 3rd C. E
* I, ----------- -- ... «3; Sergt A Carmichael, 103rd Rcgi 33

.TEAM MATCH. , R—Fie F C Ramie. G.G.F.G.. 83:
. Lirpt Reesor. 12th Regt. 33: Pt" R-«- 

. T— . *. ; trom, 48th Regt. 33: Cadet Sergt C D
fFRegimental Team Prizes. , Danlrt, Brantford -ti K. 38: /Major a H

î4rand the Talt Challenge Cup. value "J.YHv ,etll„ R,"Ft. 38; L-Corp Antell. 
1250. presented by Sir Peter Talt of $!*•***•**• Smith. 24tn Regt,
London, Eng.—13th Royal Regiment, 33• ^ Gfifîn- 4Sth Re»t, 33; Sergt

I Gadsby, 12th egt. 32; Sergt D S .
$42—29th Regiment. 590. Bickford, Wth.Re , 82; Pte H Bax, 10th
$36—Governor-General’s Foot Guards, ««ft- 32; Lieut WG G'bson, 13th

Regt.-32; Cadet Col-Sergt 3 F Bates, 
Hamilton C. I., 32; Pte H 4uld, 90th 
Re*t. 33; Col-Sergt W Robinson, 91st 
Best, 32; Pte J Braines, 22nd Regt, 32: 
Corp A R Humphreys, 13th Regt, 32; 
Stalf-Sergt C O Nichol, 13t-h Regt. 33; 
Pte J Jones, 13th Regt, 32; Staff- 
Sergt J Gordon, 22nd Regt, 32: Pto fft 
Janes, 13th Regt, 32: Pte C A Black- 
more. Q.O.R., 32; Lieut F R Martin 
lOJidMtegt. -3»; Sergt H G Richardson, 
Q.O.R., 32: Sergt J E Foreman, 
ltc-gt. 3'2; Capt F F Leushner, 23rd Regt, 
32; Major H T Dawson, 14th Regt'. 32' 
Drummer A How', 43rd Regt. 32; Lieut 
G Mortimer. C.A.B.C.. 32;1 Pte R Downle 
103rd Regt, 32; Sergt J A Morrison

•'r*-smBALL
pest on the market, 1 
lips, never lose» lts> 
fs true, hooks and 
[not become greasy, 
ran teed, is cheaper ';y 
putable patent ball 
h the rules ani'k B. c
lileys are putting- 
rr one on the alley 
hd you will never

■ RiCORD’S ^Mch w& 
SPECIFIC totSctura
matter how>long standing. Two bottles cure 
the worst cgse. My signature on every bottic- 
nono other genuine. Those who have trie# 
other remedies without avail will not be disap 
pointed in thia *1 per bottle. Sole agency, 
Schofield's Drug Store, Elm Street, 
Cor. Teraulev. Toronto. . .

Remedy 
permanent- 
Gonorrhese, 

etc. No

MENitel
lut DR. SOPER 

DR. WHITE
Private Diseases and Weaknesses 

quickly and permanently cured. Call 
or write.. . Medicine mailed In plain
package. DR. STEVENSON, 171 King 
St. Beat. Toronto.

m
ed7■A ,v

mK]
ERHvJI# a t 

i bllity, Seminal Losses and Premature Dr 
cay, promptly and permanently cured by

a « r v o u • Do-

24«
? - ' SPERMOZONEX' vTO-DAY 1

Does not Interfere with diet or usual eeen- 
patlon and fully restores lost vigor and In
sures perfect manhood. Price. $1 per box. 
malle<f plain wrapper. Sole proprietor, H.

; 9CHOFÏELD. SCHOFIELD'6 DRUG 
8TOPC, ELM ST ■ TOROMTQ.

TO at 3.30.
. TORONTO.

f reserve 25c extra- 
Lnadian Motors, 117 
ly's Cigar Store, 33

. I SPECIALISTS^ JF"
:

î
In the following Diseases of Men: 

Piles jVaztoocele Pvspepaia 
Eczetna 1 pllepsr 1 Rheniuatlem 
Asthma pbllis Lost Vitality
Catarrh Stricture j 8k'u Dlsexsee 
Diabetes Emissions Kidney Affections 
And Blood, Nerve and Bladder Diseases. 
Call or send history for free advice. 
Free Book on Diseases and 
Blank. Medicine furnished 
form. Hours—10 a.nt. to 1 p.m. sud 2 to 
6 p.m. Sundays—JO ajn. to 1 p.m. 

Consultation free.

DRS. SOPER & WHITE,
* Toronto St, Toronto, Ont

; Oub nn Thursday even'ng next. Aug. ?9. 
I at 8 o'clock, for t'ie.purpose of drgnnîjtîâ 
1 an indoor baseball ,club for the co-tin.
‘ ser.ron:

sied to be on the 
2.15 p.m.; Riley, 

ad, Blackmab, Mai
ling, Fidler, Ewart, 
ner, J, Probert,

MEN'S DISEASES
Tll- j ii, V O. — • e. j —fc. — ej, . * j - , „ui Z-'ti — ,1,

B.oou Dievase affectini-TTuruat, MOuio 
land Skin, Unnatural uiecnarges. Lost 
■ Vitality, Kiduey a-nd Bladder Affec
tions, and all diseases of the Nerves ,-n<1 
Genlto-Urlnary Organs ' a specialty. >,t 
makes no difference who baa failed to 
cure you. Call or write. Consultation 
Free. Medicines sent to any addreae. 

Hours—9 to 12. 1 to 6, 7 to ft 
OR. i. REEVE,

18 Cnrlton Street, Torontft
’Phone North 6131

■rM « t
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Question 
In tablet

E"I I 594.

686.
$30—80th Regiment. 679.
$24—18th Royal Regiment, 677.

Company Team Prizes.
820 and the Braesey Cup, value $126. 

presented by the late Thos. Braesey of 
England-^yB Company Governor-Gen
eral’s Foot Guards, 398.

$16—E Company 29th Regiment, 391.
13th Royal Regl-

m

48th Regt, 32; Corp J Freeborn, 13th 
Regt, 32; Corp T Hampson, 18th Regt, 
32; Càpt H Y Complin, 23rd Regt, 32. 

Last score In: 3 4 5 5 5 5 5—32. 
Nineteen scores of 32 counted out.

Pte J Bu'ck, 48th Regt, SI; Pte 
W Gibling, 7th Regt, 31; Col-Sergt V 
E Evason, Q.O.R., 31; Capt H W Lin
ton, 91st Regt. 30: L.S. F Smith, H.M.C.
Si Nlobe, 30; Pte W Cafrns, 10th R.O., 
80: Sergt WE Browning. 43rd Regt, 80; 
Capt P O C Campbell, 14th Regt, 34; J 
Corp J E Hancock, l6th Regt, 30; Vte 
G Gibbard, 10th Regt, 30; Pte A And-r- 
son, 48th Regt. 30; Capt D A Relfi, 21st. 
Regt, 30; Pte S Robertson, 10th R.G., 80. 

Last tyro score In: 5 5 3 6 6 6 S—SO

31;

$10—-B Company 
m^nt, 390. ’ ;v Tyros.

$3—Pte A J H Townyend, Q.O.R., 82, 
Pte E Anderson. 13th Regt. 32; Sergt 
A E Pelletier. G.G.B.G.. 81; Pte W 
L Fagan. 43rd Regt, 31: Pte J Work, 
48th Regt. 31 : L.S. W Newman. H.M. 
C.8. Nlobe, 81; Corp W R Taylor, Q.O.R.,

91st1
CITY OF TORONTO SHOOT-OFF,1

ffv
Tie shoot for gold medal, presented 

by tfie Corporation of the City of To
ronto—Lieut F. H. Morris. 46th Regt.,

; V '1 i

score 23.

TYRO AGGREGATE. k i.
L*vtcn whissv. J;n ■ ;Silver medal presented by Sir John 

Morrison G'bson, Lieutenant-Governor 
of Ontario—-Col.-Sergt. Robinson, 91st 
Regt.. 399.

Bronzé medal presented by Sir John 
Morrison Gibson, Lieutenant-Governor 
of Ontario—Pte. J. Bulck, 48th Regt., 
397.

CANADIAN CLUB 8PECIAL_PRIZE.

Result of shoot-off for Individual 
prjie'valued at $25, donated by Messrs. 
Hiram Walker * Sons. Walker’Tille. 
Ont.—PeL H. J. White. 10tit R.G., 23 
points out of poss'ble 25.

MACKENZIE MATCH.

x
I «

If you are one of those persons who prefer AN EXTRA MILD 
ALE, an Ale that combines richness, extra fine flavor and 
sparkling clearness, you should try CARLING’S SPECIAL 
SELECT ALE, put up in crown-stoppered bottles.

, It is a Special Brew, and has won renown for its delicacy of 
flavor. It can be easily digested and assimilated by those who . 

1 arc unable to drink a heavier Ale. A
I Especially adapted for HOME USE, it is guaranteed to please ^ 
I the most fastidmis.
I ORDER from ?11 dealers, cafes and hotels. Demand 
f CARLING’S. v -r

7

& i&
When your 

buffet contains
: McCALLUM’S

you never saw !IX
V Î

' SCOTCHJ H

Costs no more than our other brands.y Work $14.25—Malor H C Blair,76th Regt.85; 
Pte A A Meriam. 31st Regt, 36; Pte D 
Clark, 30th Regt. 35; Sergt G S Cajr, 
5th C.G.A., 35.

$5—Lleut-Col J D Stuart. 4th Regt, 
34: Pte W G Anderson. 13th Regt. 84; 
Trooper Sergt F Adame. 20th Horse, 34; 
Pte F W Sleeman. 48th Regt. 84; Major 
A Elliott, 12th Regt. 34: Lleut-Col J l 
McLaren. 91st Regt. 34: Cspt G A 
McMlcking, R.L.. 34r; Pte W Latimer, 
1,0th Regt. 34: Staff-Sergt P Armstrong, 
13th Regt. 34: Pte G Perry. Q.O.R.. 34. 

$4—Sergt G F Andrews. 90th Regt,
I 34; Sergt C Pringle, 12th Regt. 34: Corp 

J B Crawley, 43rd Regt. 34; Sergt A G 
U Bullock, Q.O.R., 34: C.S.M. J Cavan, 

6th C.G.A.. 34: Lieut F H Morris, 46th 
Regt. 34: Staff-Sergt C A Hawley, 9<:th 
Regt. 34; Sergt .1 Kay, 79th Ttegt. 34; 
Ft.-Sergt H N Cavan. 21st Hussars, 34: 
Sergt J Douch, 15th Regt. 34: Sergt S 
Dawson, G.G.F.Q., 34; Pte H White- 
horn, 13th Regt, 34; Q.M.S. W D 
Davidson. 4$th Regt, 34; Sergt F J 
Guthaus, 43rd Regt, 33; P.O.I. F E Mor
ton. H.M.C.S. N'obe. 33; Sergt Ntsbet. 
29th Regt. S3; Cadet J A Turner. R.M. 
C, 33; Pte J Rodgers. 13th Regt. 33; 
Q.M.S. W A Johnstone, B.JLC, $3; Pte

you are always 
prepared 

against sudden 
illness or other 
emergencies — 
you have as 
good a safe
guard as the 
highest quality 
of pure, whole
some Scotch 
can afford you.
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Exhibition Visitors
Out-of-town men coming to the Fair and wish
ing to get one of these suits will have their wants 
promptly attended to. Mf necessary we can cut 
and try on the same day, and finish the suit within 
the next few days. Samples of materials will be 
sent out of town on request.
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LAST DAY’S SALE FOR
BAThlSC. - Sl'IT SPECIAL.

zzrîz2-*'^ R^-,100
r,«L0fiCofo"e" ~z,rrr: B^u,*r

H+*ry Worsted, 2-plere. Regu
lar $2.00, for .......................“

Poron* Knif Underwear. R^eu- 
lar $U00 suit, for (Suit) 
i leaning balance of Knelteh 
Shirt* to-day leach) ..... 73c.

3 Dozen White Duck Tronwerw.
To clear .................................

Dozen English Tan Duck 
Trouser*. Regular $1.50. for $1.00 

25 Suit* College Pyjama*, madt
fine English nainsook ; clear
ing ( suit) ........................................$1.00

Balance broken lines English 
Vests. To clear. ....

Regular up to $3.50.

75c.
1

75c.

$1.00

50c...........$E00 !

WREYFORD & CO., 85 King St. W.

..T"tr."V

I- J
g

i.- 4c.
• . A
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l: LTh© Toronto World l 81,0111,1 be more deputy ministers. Tlie
minister of labor has only two deputy 
ministers, and yet there Is scarcely a 
day in the year but some one writes a 
letter to this department.

A CANADIAN LLOYD'S.
Complaints regarding the marlne In

surance rate* charged by Lloyd's on 
ships and cargoes by way of the St. 
Lawrence are of long standing. Not
withstanding the considerable improve-

■

JUST GETTING z

$ 1

<9 rt-*r ' -OlSfi f?:

m
> V? mFOUNDED 1880.

A Morning Newspaper Published 
Every Day In the Year.

7

mi>7
Ï

in jWORLD BUILDING, TORONTO.
40 WEST RICHMOND STREET.

TELEPHONE CALLS :
MAIN 6308—Private Exchange 

nectlng aM departments.
■$s.00

will pay for The Dally World for one 
year, delivered in the City of Toronto, 
or by mall to any'addfess In Canada, ments In lighting and charting that 
Great Britain or the United States. have been made by the Dominion au-

, $2.00 thorltles. the rates remain practically
will pay for The Sunday World for one
year, by mail to any a.ddrese in Canada identical with the schedule ruling at 
or Great Britain. Delivered In Toronto the time when the St. Lawrence route 
or for sale by all newsdealers and 
newsboys at five cents per copy.

Postage extra1 to United States and 
all other foreign countries.

i
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•i^jiSays Kingston Standard Re
garding $35,000 Electrical 
Expenditure Voted Against 

People’s Wishes.

<4 eai i *r
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Ladiesmm In all po 
Regular!;
•15.00 sim

•:vi1 - T» li Jlil
il Hi
i Hi ’

gained unenviable notoriety. This is 
properly considered a grievance since 
the lower Insurance premiums charged ifa#"

“Hi

' i KINGSTON, Ont, Aug. 23.—The 
Daily Standard to-day has a leading

on ships and goods bound for New 00 .thC P°wer sttaatlon> ln
York and other eastern ynlted States peopl, orTing.^on^rc^ot'fooU ' 'vhey 

ports, give them an advantage to the realize, as the people of Ontario geoer-
ally rea.lizev. tihat cheap power spells 

The I-ondon un- f?5vtV_?uf'*ss an<1 devolof>ment of a
derwritera may not be exercising de- to'tie them ael v^tor al fums to ^the 

liberate discrimination against the St. present plant. Hydro-electric has done 
Lawrence ports and their unwilling- much for the development of Western

t - ’"•«*»• —- £*sssj* ass
tions may be due to their conservative from political bias or influence, a fact 
policy. But it is not surprising that that must ever stand, to the credit of 
this has led to a renewal of the move- V1® Whitney government. What it has, 
n,,„, ». . C.„. K* ,’°r

adian Lloyd’s. Ueve that It win be a matter of but
a few months when this fact Is strik
ingly borne ouL

Kingston, hot only has not turned 
down hydro-electric- power, but when 
the proper time comes will be found 
both willing and ready to take advant
age of It.

“All In fact, that the city has done 
or contemplates doing at -this Juncture 
is to put Its present plant in, good 
working order to the -end that, pending 
further development, the entire light
ing system of the city may not be 
Jeopardized and to the further end 
that we may always have an auxiliary 
plant to fall back upon, In the event 
of accidents and contingencies what
ever the event and whatever power we

H#
PÜ gmë 
y| b#sSx MJlii

Ladies
Cloth I

£
Subscribers are requested to advise 

ns promptly of any irregularity or 
delay in delivery of The World. Ill •V m—■— ------------------- ----- -----------------------  - extent of the difference in cdst over
SATURDAY MORNING. AUG. It. 1912 Qu,bPr and Montrpal In servie 
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-3- t- yDO IT NOW, KINGSTON!

The Kingston Dally Standard, In an 
editorial, which Is intended apparently 
as an effort "to get from under." says 
that Kingston does not intend to turn 
down hydro-electric power, and that it 
will get It at the right time. __= 

Will The Standard please explain 
why the council undertakes' to load up 
the people with a useless addition of 

**_ 335,000 to the present steam plant, 
which will not only be money thrown 
away, but a handicap as a capital 
charge against cheap power 
hydro-electric power is adopted ?

-The proper time” for Kingston to 
get hydro-electric is now, and the citi
zens are already “willing and ready" 
to take advantage of It, before the 
city council squanders their 335.000.
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Sir James Grant, before the Ontario Medical Council, emphatically 
endorsed the use of Lager (like O’Keefe’s “Pilsener”) and mild | 
Ale (like O’Keefe’s Special Extra Mild).

He said “Lager and Mild Ale are forms of liquid beefsteak, J 
which impart power and strength to the system”.*

ORDER A CASE OF O’KEEFE*S TODAY.

The name of Lloyd’s known wher
ever there are ships or maritime trad- 
erk was derived from a coffee house 
kept in Tower-st., London, by Ed
ward Lloyd towards the close of the 
seventeenth century. In 1692 he re
moved to better quarters at the corner 
of Lombord-st. and Abchurch.lane, 
and steadily gained the custom of ship
pers and underwriters who used the 
house for the transaction of their bus-

L-3
4"

J :1
• III AH th>

es-eo- sa.when
1I Lingeil ' /-

t J * White, 1
•6.8O, ST.! >1

4
1 JB !• $

■ T

Wooliness. It was not until 1774 that they 
“YOUR OBEDIENT SERVANT." nyyved to the Royal Exchange, taking 
Self-respecting citizens frequently ; with them the name of Lloyd’s, and for 

write to .say 'how much they are an- ! nearly a hundred years kept the status m&y ultimately decide upon," 
tuki making an appeal against of a voluntarj' association. In 1871, an

% £ for boat 
honeycoi 
variety, 
tlon 3b 
array of 
IBe, 81-Oi

-7E-.
I

r.oyed, wh
> the assessment department. In address- act of incorporation was obtained, part?

ing the assessment commissioner, be- ly repealed and amended by an act cf
ing compelled to subscribe themselves last year, which defined the objects of
•T am, sir, your obedient servant." the society as threefold: The .carrying 

However much they may respect the on of insurance and guarantee busi-
■ , amiable Mr. Forman, or any other ness; the advancement and protection

^ ; -, i ] holder of the office, there Is no trace of the interests of members and the
of the "obedient servant” about them collectlon- Publication and diffusion of
tn their dealings with him. and some of Intelligence and Information:

I f 'IJ them even go so far as to assert that Contrary to the .prevalent notion,

the boot is quite on the other leg. They 
do not mind remaining sincerely or 
faithfulîÿTbr even respectfully his, but 
they- draw the line at obedient servi
tude.

But the fact is that Mr. Forman has 
no option in the matter. The form of 
appeal is prescribed by the Assess
ment Act, which is the result- of the 
united wisdoth of that great body of 

-legislators which assembles In Queen’s 
Park to represent the wishes and ful
fil the behests of all the “obedient 

''servants" of Ontario. The forip comes 
from 55 Victoria, chapter 48,schedule B,
Which was duly adopted ln chapter 224,
R.8.O. 1897. Citizens will ar^rèclate 

situation ln which they find them- 
% selves. Unless they are Willing to be 

"obedient servants,” their appeals will 
not. be valid.

The only thing to do is -to get after 
the local members and have the act 
changed. _

Perhaps Mr. Rowell could swat the 
government on this Issue?

T 295• T
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iî'\iU *1 u, and CE TEDS reached by way of the elevator run
ning from the ground floor up to tins 
department.

for "oflt! 
•tylea
•is.ee.

AMICHIE’S

GLEN-ER-NANTAYLOR SAFESLOOTERS FIGHT 
CHINESE TROOPS

Heintzman & Co. Enter the Vic-. 
troia Field, and Devote One 

Complete Floor of Their 1 

Big Building to This 
Department.

MAIL
Lloyd’s as a corporation, undertakes no 
insurance business, nor is It responsible 
for the liabilities of the Individual un
derwriting members. These membets, 
however, must deposit with the com
mittee ln respect of liabilities Incurred, 
on account marine and transport risks 
at least 325,000 In approved securities, 
and additional security Is also requir
ed If other insurance business is trans
acted. Underwriters’ accounts are ex
amined annually by approved account
ants, who certify 40 the members’ sol
vency. Non-marine Insurant Is fur
ther subject to the provisions of the 
Assurance Companies Act of 190». The 
deposits and guarantees carried1 by 
Lloyd’s ln security of its members’ 
liabilities now exceed $35,000,000. 
may not be possible to establish a Can
adian Lloyd’s after the manner of its 
prototype, and wlfh Its world-wide 
affiliations. But a society for the pur
pose of Insuring ships and cargo is 
trading to and from Canadian ports, 
and particularly those entering arid 
leaving by the St. Lawrence, Is per
fectly feasible, if a sufficient number 
of underwriting members can be ob
tained along with adequate ’protection, 
for the insurance undertaken.

;T (Hr s i
i si II

scotch whiskey
-*®**8« In Motland-Zxetnsivrty^

|«r

Possess the highest quality of material J j 
put together by people who know how

FOR 07 YEARS T«E ACCEPTED STANDARD

BRANCHES:
Montreal—220 Notre Dame St. W. 
Winnipeg—60-62 Princess Street 
Vancouver—426 Cordova St. West

JOHN,or Michie & Co. Ltd’!
A

j •6 TO
7 King St. West, Toronto

> 'i 111 Two Thousand Mongolians Oc
cupy Manchurian City — 

Other Bands Raiding 
Countryside.

The Finest Vlctrola Demonstrating 
and Recital Rooms In America.

r .Tlîe firm Heintzman & Co., 
Limited—"Ye Olde Firme”—han-e en
tered the Victor-Victroto. field, and a* 
la always the, case with this great 
piano house, they never do things in a 
hair-,hearted fashion. One entire floor of- 
their large and beautiful 
195-197 Yonge-street, hae

; i
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1
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legs, the
•ml im-pr
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FOR SALET* " " " e 4llî|. ~ ■ **-r.
bunding, ffia- . PEKIN<3' Aui. 83.—(Can Press.)—A 

been set force ot 3000 Mongolian troops has oc- 
eeide for this department Under the «upled-the City of Taonan Manchuriwîsrïï-*vs rsræiî *• — >»». ■*«
ting up this flat , It divides Into six
demonstrating rooms, each 36 feet byd received here. <~
21,'feet with a main reception room' of, said to be commanded bv a Iiei„t 
mytii larger size. The decorations ore ot „ y ‘/‘«^tenant
artistic, as might be expected each a a K'ftulct'u or Shah of Mongolia 
room being finished in either Ctrcas- Mukdt^^ith1 troc‘t>8 frj,n
siàn walnut or mahogany and furnish- guns atiackeA 0t Manchuto'Steful and attractive manner. Sf lugust M ^7^ “® the ni*ht 

Facing Yonge-street space has been proce^dhts or, ,, ^wae sf!l1 
set aside for a recital hall that will ac- nw%et tLn ** _Ti?e result bl3
commodate an audience of several hun- m^ v K '
dred. This is finished and decorated gotoL rovln«r M°n-
in keeping with the other sections of actively raiding the
the building. It. is the intention of m%?U£Ln* Sentry. - ____________ _

-Heintamart & Co.. Limited, to hold Rh? Preert(ien-t Yuan,________ '
frequent Vlctrola recitals in the larger undJJ?L , ^abhlet is OMM
halt..and from what we TiAve learned -• ‘n the Chinese nation-:
in an Interview with Mr. Geo. Heintz- ' y‘ The members are, how-
wan, president of the company, there inclined to await the arrival here
is every reason to believe thast these nreiiAkn» 4L Y*l, «"Provisional
recitals, -to be held at stated times, J®n T^.n' He arrives;
will become one of the musical events î £r?7T1. fhan.ghal and is.!
of the cdty. proceed immediately.

.With a knowledge of the size and seuiLlT Tfrûm 
character of other establishments of A err°up ^ independent
this kind, Mr. Heintzman does not Soo ®^L.PT,&p?sed advance 114,000,- 
hesftate to say that these new quar- if,,?® t Pr^lLminary to the subeequmt 
ters in Toronto will rank as the finest Z, Chtna
Victor-Victrola rooms on the continent. . ,Th6lr <*Perations

rr ? twb°days °f ^ sÆvÆ

which is neither edifyfing^o the si^ti ^^‘conct-n^ ^ sho^^eiv^aH^eveape"- Prap0s^’
nor pleasant, to the nostrils of residents The V'ctro$ d “oartment ha. T!,e vabinet rejected the offer con
?h.<Vvhan«e l* Ae^one^of"^^ ptoced ^ charge“„f a desman £"5 th* t®nns V"»0** worse than Li

I do not think the citlzehs would he ha« ^P^iAiized in Vhis Mn-e of musical | svheme is* DrobahlAr0UP' A 
averse to the small additional cost to !llsrtrJ|ment business. There is hardly I - p b .

- provide for the carrying .of the gar- an>' ,a-ck of choice of records and every.
Bureau of Three Rivers was the last bags cans from the backyards and artontkm Will be given to the furnish- ;
to occupy üiis office. He took good- avo,rt the unpleasantness of having the '* the newest records as issued by |. ^ advance number w,„,K... ___,*

rrr"':' Jr -.*• ^ss ^jrssjnxr%£i ». nilT P D D Dill Cand also took with, good natun *5W)n : and furnaçemen. and the average man troia has met the judgment of the very «roto? " u X n3,lona,î ia" KIM I» H H K U 11 S
per year .from the public treasury, cither mechanic or business man. does I "b,eSt .musicians is in evidence in tue i nrofuseu- m Twenty paFos Mil I M l II l|H|| ■ I Before Brltioti, J.

' There was a hearty laugh In parti»- ^ 'always provide himself with a suit words of pratoe regarding the réror#. | Wnsive HrV”SunT Wti». ‘.S' WM 11,1 Galbraith v. McDougall-McDougall
, . overalls, which is n*%c^«sîirv if tna.t li^ive 2,p.p(*aied ovaf the ‘li'E'nTtiireAi __n ^ ^Khloiti^n ^ ,....., _ ®m«»Luwhen the government asked for has to convey ash receptacles or gar- of,such artists- as Caruso, Me^ba ' ,nd tZ var,m,!t Apartments render Galbralth.-Judgmerrt : The first

money tb bay a new lounge for his hage cans to the street line. others. The latter, who has, always : vi,,—a,uabK!' asl a sruide to the SolkeS ExtractpH and Annie a declaration that the
Ji. quarters in the east block. Wc think trust. Mr. Editor. t„B, you will pub- been a great admirer cf the Helm^j H CXiraCieO HHU Angle Pontiff. Oalb^th is entitled t? oriet

- ,, v,„w r„_,. nf eim , lish, this letter, and that the council man & Co. piano, using the same when- s waging do >our teenda. Price | Rare Rpmm/oH OU-.n,, D Quarvcr of the profits arising from the
- .! - « -In..,or cunrle of blmcoe w«o j .Kill! Instruct »h« new commissioner to •ever she visits C'a radar. an i over ! vlT per <xipy- Newsdealers and I rUmOVGU SnOftly Bfi- 8al? of anX Part of lot Nq. 12

ii I suggested that Mr. Bureau ; would , cohsuit the convenience and. comfort pleased with th« methods fcliowed fer1 • - D*r*’ • ~ 67 ; T—it/ n concession of Towrishin of
:w finally want to change from one °f tbe citizens before making acTTringe this house, has written: ’ ' Among the 30.000 lalanrfinë r *0*^6 I Pain WflS DUC — Ylhitney, and to an undivided quarter
-otinge-to another during the dav n thP regulations, that is to say the “I wish you to knew that" I am more * " 30,000 Islands of Georg,an : the part not sold on the basis of
. w;„o^aoot luring the daj. least, a step backward. than de lighted with mv new records n„. B=y- I DlSCOVCfed ||> Time 1 ' » Partnership arrangemienit between

The iunder-secretaryshlps will make J. Lang. Th=y ar^ wonderful, and I ^rgra^Ut» ! tario aff ^ fan'^Fi ^Pa that On- j • CU Hr I llllc. the part,»,. In the second action M* , __________
the influence of the government over- Toronto._Aug.J-^jreiç.____  the Vtemsia. Company <m the strli.4 of G*ir^ Lv' ' TtoTare ! “ 1 ^fnUti^ri ‘^al ,°?lbraitb van ôrifyaction, and those brought forward tod
whelming. The government seldom baa Wallingford's Popularity. w^e taken^ my ,ast r»Nwd» ; 30.<KK, islands in'this immens^Trm Jf- WIXXI^G- Au*' 23—(Can. Press.) proceed^Sf s^ie of^own*.»*' ^nied by him on thTAfcrence.

, or'prs-1^: EE !:^ r^

£ "FH-æys-'üwvx. iWt-ra-Kssr spœ. sefait to se» thl<= -plendid cornedv votV-,,» ,b 4 f a' *hat "mt‘- The j ries first-class coaches and Pullman Z Cl°îk 11 was discovered that spikes i the dealings with It pTioüî!?’**1 and ,.tb„vfsit frlend* in the “Flower.
^ J' 1 ' '" rola department ,s conveniently Parlor car, making direct connect!™ Z had *** extracted and angle bar, re- entitled to one-Tourih Le îl" Wl11 Slteamer will leave Yonge-strriet"

Penetang with steamer “Waubb-' for inovfd tlAom bot!l Unes of steel, the arising froL, "a*e of^nd^ JZ Tmmt* dock, east side, at 11.30 p.mt Saturday,
j points on Georgian Bay. Vor full in- fr<hnt ^ rails' being pulled ing in anTUv Z Mls' ! if* Ti<_keta can be obtained in

formation. tickets. Illustrated folder 1 ',Ut URtil stretched outride the defendant wlfh lands t^o. ^8 by ^ 46 Yonge-stree*. -
call at City Ticket Office. northwe« i t,es-. one-fourth of tw , L0, an “"divided corner Wellington-etreet. or at dock
corner King and Yon.gr-streets. Phone ' M"ks '"dlcated that men had been : land. Judgment to^oZ R-id ! af.tice- one hour before steamer sail»

j Main 4209. n<OTe , working on the wrecking Job some referenr» m rh» , ' directing. '
—--------  bf:«™. Probably this morning, arid the ; waî, to take CrJrn'

displaced, material had. all been car- ' Judgment will ^ ”,-1 and rePort.
Tied away. The wrecking crew has plaintiff GribrahK ^tS to tho

I ---------- been unable to discover either spikes or : in both artagainst McDougall ,
Ontario Government Surveys Branch ' n?”' The 1sert,ionmen went north io ftrial. » Costs' ^ ln^,nd,n» !

is Rushing WorkX anch , tne nearest wire point and stopped directions rescrv^F*1^. aM further
is Rusnmg Work. j the southbound train. If this line tod 7Z «'PPoimment »

• .ææjsrsvmssass1mwm wmmwmmmmirn \
the defendant McDougall' til his second Pricy Me!”*’ ,r-mov«s the corn, ^eevef.;-
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The Gas Works- J.S J.TAYLOR,'LIMITED '
TOnONTQ SAFE WOMKS - TORONTO

! - fc

stores, according to a Chinese report 
The Monigellans

i
269 Front St. EmI
Get Tickets Frem Head If 

Office ; **

19 Toronto Street

are

COAL AND WOOD lion14
«’2,

‘I ■

71/'
W, McQILL a CO.

Head Off too and Yard: E ranch Yard :
“ttsar- =«ew"ao.*.»
Flicns AdeL 630-631 Pfcone Juno. n*7

reclsti 
My be 
it F!V

2 «

Branch Yard : 
11*8 Vonge 8t. 
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MORE OFFICIALS BADLY NEEDED.

It .will be aI SSfSr proiiÜ day when every 
■minister nf the Dptnininn Oovemmemt 
h-iy ^ rleparlmnnt

m 4 an’-* -Prize MedsL Philtdelphii Exhibition. M hung to 
wall arid 
thru ag 
many -, 
are .all 
festive p 
painted, 
losses, lot 
throwing 
thedeilca 

,ii ; el.hr*. is

ii and every depart- 1 

me.nt a parliamentary u rid or - secretary. 1 
The u nil

t rriii i
GARBAGE COLLECTION.pr-seoretarv- is described %y 

out Dttawa correjipondent 
der-study." 
member-, fif the

•ÀÎ! ssr
Cut out'this Coupon and mail it, together with 

T,Wnty-five Cents, to The World, Toronto, Can., for 
a trial month’s subscription.

1 Editor World ; Th.e new
commissioneW,.has signalized Ms as- 
svmption of office by a very retro
grade movement. Under the old ad
ministration for the past year or more, 
the scavengers were Instructed, to re
move all cans of garbage and refuse 
from the rear, entrances. The nerw or
der stipulates that the old order of 
things must pass and the front lawns

as an “un- 
not a

works B„t for aCT »dPo,hhIng Cutto^" 

Prevent friction In cleaning' 6» Injury to Kzive*

In England he is
cabinet, but goes out of 

He is aoffice with the government, 
member either of the lords or commons 
and receives a salary. The Canadian 
under-sricretaries are likely to be. all 
of them, members of the bouse of 
commons, and

4- «
1NAME - 2v

Txfc)
—- arklfta■ty

Never become* dry »nd hard like other . •^fu
e t:hi

aud,- 
abot 
1* a wojrv 
to troub 
called to 
smith to
th chloi
of her <tf- 
has fall, 
road.

This m 
tod fine 
and whci 
to belie a 
Carnegie 
finest an 
America.

;M doubtless the British 
practice of pdying salaries 
tain. Indeed

ADDRESSfor five or 
were Ini' \ !

will ob-
our correspondent says 

under-secretaries will much 
resemble the solicit or-general. •

The solicitor-generalship has 
joke in Canada for year*, and Mr. Bor
den has never troubled lh.lms.df 
point any person to it.

DATEThar the For Cleaning Piste.
. • • • » • " • aV* '*'» • • • • » • • • • • • • U '«'•

! :•J| n lif
if 4m I 1been „vi *--n

to ap- 
Hon. Jacques

It
Masutactvr*© ST T.

JOHN 0AKEY & 80N8, Ltd.,
Wellington Mills, London, England, r

At Osgoode Hall 1,,-r 1 EXHIBITION ILLUSTRATED.
* Ar Aug. 23, 1912.i

Trial

POLSON IRON WORKS
LIMIT»»

TORONTO
STEEL SHIPBUILDER 

ENÜNEERS AND 
.BOILERMAKERS

ComlrtJ 
crosses t] 
found tM 
risks of J 
Aasoclati] 
the proed 
many ail 
tisp in cl 
these fa 
Popular 
buiying 
of the r*r| 
ed. fnrhrj 
“Juice" |l 
trlcts In] 
conynissl 
treat i,ri 
commissi 
wonderf j 
rises of 1 
city dwd 
the slstel 
the court

’4 In the

occasion for more than one hundred
votes ln the house; with one-hundred 
and twenty. It lias a big majority. 
Salary twenty-eight or thirty mem
bers, and you almost control the 
cuk

There i3 also t.he national

■ zen

cmx-
1

standpoint. 
< ariada, it ip true, has fourteen cabinet 

: ministers, arid

> r t

■ j
1. the United States oqiy 

the Americans are laying 
down a new department this 
they may be secretly planning others. 
M hile we rest iq fancied security, they 
may,outstrip'us in tjte race. Canada 
hqs art present only sixty,

; national seif respect requires 
that we should have two . abinet min
isters as against every one placed in

, nine. ButEl !
> ear and

MiHOW MANY CORNS 
HURT YOUR FEET

:
THREE NEW MAPS:■

Thprr cenr.
excess

ih
: hicommission by the United States. The 

under-secretaries, too. will help; per
haps we should have an aatistan: so
licitor-general, and then, ivo, ihegei \ê
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[ïHEWEATHm] rdusevelt Hoi in CROWDS ATTEND EXPECT RECORD DUNDAS ROAD IIIITABLISHED 1864.

SURE
WATCHES

t
& JONH 6ATT0 & SON

Big Values in 
Ready Wear
Ladies’ Cloth Suits

REPLY TO EI8BID Iw FALL ASSIZES BAD COITION !OBSERVATORY. TORONTO. ***. **
—<8 p.m.)—The disturbance mentioned
last night is now centred »vher th,eh|ui<>w 
t‘mc province», and ana\"® - prov-
depression co'"tU thStates' Showers 
itvees and northwest st*t . , from ...... . ,
have been falrjy uV|„ces. and truthful," charged Mr. Archbold with
Uc^r” Ins have1 occurred h) the west- a -'v.-icked assault ori a™ dead man,”*

ern prcxince*. Xlmum tempera- added that during many calls which
t u res' * *Vtet o r !«*#$■ -7 0 : Vancouver, 58 Mr .Arch bold made upon him while he 1
—76?Kamloops, <0—8* = C*1®**,1"’ 60—70; was president, to urge him not to pro- . , ».___....
Edmonton^** j4_’-70; Regina'. 56—78; aeeute the Standard Oil Company, Mr. OpBDillQ Of S6riGS Of Monthly

Winnipeg. **-^*ii Par,rZ ituTra" Arch bold never referred to anycontrt- fci«nol Cvhlhitinnc h\z TnrnntnTfnndS^T^Ot;tIwa0’158—«6; Montreal, bution to his campaign fund, and ctiÜ- *l..Fl0ral E Y , The faI1 KS,lon, ^ clvU an(J crim.

g2-^-70; Quebec, 62—68.; St. John, 06 68; ciyded with the suggestion that tile 1 Hort’iCUltUraf SOClGtV WâS lnal assizes bid fair to create a record
Halifax. SO—U ................... .. senate committee should make both ! 7 for the number of cases on the lists.

i Mr. s.n.w greatest Ever Held-En- tm”

c*e*er”,lJa,^l1iedey f ^ I testify at once concerning their tela- 1 CrAm II '* j 1 mence Sept. 10. This is greatly In ex-
P*Ott*wa and Upper St.1 Lawrence — tions while Mr. Penrose was a member | ÎN6S UcUTlc rfOm UnitGU cess of any previous number in former

^Ldwer 6^tmPLawrence—Moderate to of the Industrial .committee. j StStGS------- 118 PfiZG WîllnerS. ^ During the first week In September
fresh westerly and northwesterly , In his last word, - Col. tloosevelt ■ t;ne County Judge's Criminal Cotfrt will
winds; fair and cool. V . thanked both Mesrs. Arch bold' and ------------ be held to deal with cases where prlson-
an^northtentriy1 "Triilds?1Yhoweroat Penrose for “making it clear beyond In the Canadian Foresters' Hall last *», have elected to be tried without. A 
®'ld n,h.n falV • „ ,h,,llv nf ,n„ht th * , am thti night was opened the regular monthly jury. It Is not known definitely W/ho

Moderate to fresh tv'nds pc 8 b Uj of doubt- that 1 111 the exhibit of the Toronto Horticultural So- will preside, but It Is probable thajf It 
«hnwerv man PeuMses and Arch bolds of the ciety, which will close this evening. The1 will be His Honor Judge Denton. z

* s ' — «- » arzajwss 3",________
Col. Roosevelt's statement follows; of the society declared that this latest | IB ■ il 1 ' ;« -----

tut. •«jî.firy.sssaïüMMwlkA«iAiiwli g$ ** » ç.jssas “» » «• »»-i iviarinoroupn # a
67 29.29 10 W. ! amoun't t>nly to paying, so/far as 1 <aiA j Perhaps the most attractive entry was | ” ■ A Æ A J

.......  .......... I concerned, that Mr. ttiito (fold him that*! that or rare water lilies sent by Dreed, I * ' //*
67 IS.46 14 W. | j had knowledge of and approved a I the Phba-Ielphla horticulturist, who spe- i 

Mean of day, 40; difference from aver- fvr iiihj.OOO from the dtandtud ; ciallzea In aquatic plants. There Were 27 #1 •
age, 6 below; highest, 69; lowest, 51. , ,, r. _Danv, which was granted, amu varieties, many of them 10 inches in dla- ■ — ^

Oil Company. w men w as gran tetq , meter and of every color, from white and ■ ■ /V O y
a further request for JWWO, , Cre»m to purple. The varieties of gla- ~ * .1 V O I
was not granted. \ ) 1 d!0!l exhibited by -A. tillchrhst of Runny- it. •

— “Not only did 1 never know anything mede numbered over 109. Many of these '
rrom of such a request being made, but my , are his own creations. The aster exhibit 
Pfr2£i unpublished iettets and teJegnam show ; sent by J. H. Howarta «na I be peren-

UveTSS thT when- the rumor that there had ! f^Trlzlw n:
Antwerp! beer, a contribution reached me 1 aeRd , ^igE- Black-stock «ere. tasj prize-w»n-

The display of vegetables exceeded ex
pectations. Among the collections shown 
were 18 varieties of potatoes, grown by 
George Baldwin.

At the close of the exhibition this even
ing < all the flowers will be, sent to the 
city hospitals. In all there were 118 prize
winners.

- - |j

*. Ü â—=5.-

The best horological skill 
is used in the manufacture 
of our watches. If you 
want accurate time and 
a 11-round satisfaction, 
carry a Wanless watch.

Continued From Page 1.

DISPLAY Eighty-Eight Cases Already 
Sent Down for Trial at Ses

sions — Judge Denton 
May Preside.

Ontario Motor League Will In
vestigate Progress of Work 

on Bridge at Islington — 
Roads * Impassable.

-1
,

- M1 WANLESS & CO.! \'U ■
In all popular shades and materials. 
Regularly $27.0(h to 835.00. Cleartm*. 
«17i.no and «20.00.

Toronto's Oldest JewelersA great Inconvenience has been caused 
motorists In the city and vicinity owing 
to the state of the roads around Isling
ton, on the Dundas road. The bridge 
there Is being repaired, and In the mean
time a long detour over execrable roads 
Is necessary. The heavy rains of the las- 
few days have* made the roads almost im
passable. The Ontario Motor League is 
investigating the question with a view 
either to have the work on the bridge 
rushed as quickly as possible or to pro
vide some temporary relief. - 

Several hundred signs have been erect
ed by the league during the last ten days. 
The roads that have been already cover-

the pres-

18

402 Yonge St, ToreitoM Ladies’ and Misses1 
Cloth Coats

j&ipM x i
----------- ------------- - -

ent moment, Include Toronto to Vort 
Hope. Toronto to Jackson's Point. Ham
ilton t Toronto, Hamilton to St. Cath
arines. Trent to Guelph. Guelph to Ham
ilton via Galt, and a number of roads In 
the vicinity of Kingston. In addition to 
the ordinary direction* signs, a number of 
“danger" placards have been erected, ana 
also a supply of "beware of speeding1 
signs.

o{,„ kind.and

• . I

iIn serviceable tweeds 
colors. Regularly to
In* at «12.00.

P|
4

Viyella” Flannelsit i
ot; are being attended to ated,

flannel.The famous f urn*hr£"eat>1 variety of 
pre-emlnent^fori SHlrtwai«s,
B?”'.rs. etc. Fefturlng speclal night
wear weights and patterns.

(Samples on requeet).

’lie THE BAROMETER. I■ e J

/Time.. . t 
8 a.m.
Noon............
2 p.m.............
4 p.m............
8 p.m............

?

Dresses in Ginghams 
Chambrays and Muslins

l<
67

; <â i
D v/ILSoV: eically STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.

’ ^he£oSr»%.P^y des:sa' timrreif .4 -
:> t,AtAug. 23

Baltic........
Themlstocles. ...New York 
Lusitania...
Menominee.
Mongolian..
Cymric.........
Victorian..... ...Liverpool 
LaLornalne 
Amerlka....
Pannonla...

■Mmild r~. $&&&*** -Lingerie Dresses New York * ' " ! "
will exactly suit you—their, ele
gant flavor and aroma, the rich, 
natural, sweet taste of ripe old ^
Havana tobacco, will appeal to ES rw
you at once.

Mariborough 5c cigars cannot be 
equalled retail anywhere even at
ten cents.

Marlborough sure will win your 
approval, no matter how exacting you may be.

One of our customers says that buying the ordinary cigar that retail dealers hand, I 
you, and looks right smart in the box, is like fishing deep $ea with fussy bait 
•‘caii’t tell just what you're a-goin’ to ketch.’ You can t smoke the box.
Marlborough 5c cigar goes over our counter to you for just what ever> man whojias 
smoked one knows it to be—the grandest, sweetest, richest and largest 5c smoke a 
man-ever did draw. 5c each, box of 50, $2.50, and $5.00 per 100. Try them to-day. 
Every day before you smoke a Marlborough is a good day s smoking gone.

* $fc

..New York ..
.Philadelphia V1 , , . . . ,
..Glasgow .... Philadelphia J at once, reiterating my demand again
’.Liverpool ............. Boston ! and agajn that the mené y should be

■vmtnvork1 Immediately returned. It it had been 
ndw York given, and being assured by Mr. Cor- 
New York telyou that the money had not been re

ceived and would not be received. 
Therefore, even on the assumption that 
Mr. Archbold Is tolling the truth, his 
testimony, ao far as I am concerned, 
consists of the repetition cf hearsay 
assertions which were Instantly dis
proved’by the production of my letters 
and telegrams. T wish to reiterate that 
until Mr. Penrose made hie speech, I ; 
-never had heard It suggested that Mr. ! 
Archhodd had contrlbuteld to the cam- ;

e means thru whvah 
hgd been made.

fancy designs—BÏVÏÏ .. 'I\

Wool Shawls ..Havre
..Genoa
..Naplesfor boating, eta, in fancy knit and 

honeycomb designs, in the greatest 
variety. Including new White Imita
tion Shetland Shawls, In beautiful 
arrav of charming lacy effects, aS We. 
75c, «1.00. *1.50, *2.00 to *5.00.

Street Car Delays. jt
7/E295’ Friday, Aug. 28, 1912.

7.50 a.m.—Truck engine stuck 
on track, Dowling-avenue and 
King-street; 10 minutes’ delay 
to westbound King cars.

1.50 p.m.—Wagon broke down, 
Ktngston-road ; # minutes' delay 
to westbouThl King cara

3.20.—Wheel dropped off en
gine. Church and Front ; 40 min-/ 

northbound

WX

P-) !
Cream Flannel Suits 
and Coats ii 'of ! patgn or been th 

any - contribution»
An Infamoue Accusation.

“Rut I do not for one moment be-
H^pA^iyt^SèTsuch a' Altho Handicapped by Variable

5Sd thrtnfamous" a^saitien ^e ^ | WlfidS, COmpetltOTS 3t MOflt- 
durtog the »fven; real Ranges Continue

^«^Arffi .^in»1 hé .Their Good Work.
made the contribution in question, M .
ArbbboAd never brought up any state
ment of this kind. MONTREAL, Aug. 23.—(Can. Press.)—

„ VAi- now savs that Mr. Bliss warned Shooting thru the rain and somewhat
SNOW—WARE—On Wednesday, Aug. 21, He now sa>s , mistake handicapped by a variable wind, the cem-

19- bv 'he P.ev R. J. Gibson. Nellie him he was makhv* a æXus mtotoae pctUarg ^ the P.Q,R.A. meet to-day con- 
1)1 1 ’ , ,,r in not contributl.ig the extra amoun tjnued to excel the scores of previous

Ware, youngest daughter of money and that later on wnen the yç^ra,
administration began to deal with lac ;. The crJef competitors were the actii'e 
Standard Oil people Mr. Bliss said It j militia and battalion match at 200, 500" and 
would have been different if they had 900 yards, and the second stage of the 
Xjne as he asked them. .j lieutenant-governor's match, seven shots

■'This is an assertion that Mr. BUssj There were gjg^ extra series matches 
deliberately tryin'g to bla-ckmail ( jn which sv>me good scored wwe nrade- 

the Standard Oil into contributing, by j Sergt. Sharp, 2 won the active
scarce!v veiled threats as to wna.t militia by scoring seven bulls at 900, after 
would 'happen If they did not cod-, making 38» at the 2K. and *» yards
tribute, and tha^ Mr. Bliss In effect ; #l Youtdti 6 IxriO^i anï serït H. R 
told them afterwards that If i Parker, 96th,’ followed With scores of 100.
contributed the acdministTaticfn would | while Corporal Buchanan, 3 R.H.C.,. with 
ix>t have proceeded a<gailn.si- them for j ^ and Lieut. W. Semple, 76th, with 9S, 
violating the law’—for this was all the were fifth and sixth.
administration did. The teams of the 8 R R. w-on both the

A Wicked Assault. tyro and senior team prizes with 67!) and
‘Tills is a wicked assault on a dead series at 300. Q.M.S. You-

whose hlgih standing and probltj hjl!> $ D.C.O.R., turned in two cards of 
such that no human being wmo seven bulls and won, with Lieut. Ander- 

was himself honest, w’ould ever Impute gon, s R.R., second, with 49. 
evil motives to him. At 500 yards Mr. Andrews, D.IR.A.: Mr.

•'Moreover. Mr. Arch bold show® per- Crecgan, D.iB. A. ; Sergt McCusker, 8 Ft 
feotly clearly, as published reports say, It. and Mr. Spitall, A. It A., all turned n 
that^his corporation b^-ntributedln two car^of^sstbles^ ^ ^ Dr).e„

orde rto get -v a.lue for g ^ t *, 'Jale, R.O., won with tw'O p»>s«ibles. 
the gift was made with the expectation The results, were-not officially announc- 
of receding the improper considéra- e<j the 9<>> yayds range in the lleu-
tion. __ < tenant-governors. LAeuh Sleeck^ 7®*-

“I do not, for one moment believe leads, however, having scored 33, giving 
that Mr. Bliss made any such remarks ' him a total of 132 out of 140, as he had to 
to Mr ATchbold as Mr. Archbold sftys. at the conclusion of yesterday s shooting 
S? , Arch bold states that ! at the 200, 56) and 000 yards ranges.For (*x,a«ple.|rJ- „A2a/lR visltod Lieut. Blair, 72nd, who was leading yes- 
he and the tote■ H. • ^ , tT t T j terday with a total pf 101 at the 2JO, ^00
me at the White House and that T and m yards ranges, only scored 29 at
then remarked ito them that there had vy) q M s yOUhlll, 6 D.G.O.R., made 

criticisms about campaign C4 and alj..c ]las iso. Lieut. McCarthur of
This Is a falsehood. the 75th, .cored 33 and Is now second

with 131. Corporal McPherson of the 78th. 
and Sergt. McCusker. 8 R.R., who had 
hundreds yesterday, each made a) to-day 
and are well up with totals of 130.

j for outing wear. In à tine, lot 
- etyie. at popular prices—«15.00, 

*18.00.
X- _______

mail, orders carefully

ATTENDED TO.

AIE’S
t.

R-N VCN ' utes’ delay to 
Church cara

6.00 a.m.—Front and Draper, 
road work cavèd in; W minutes 
delay to Bathurst cars.

-■ÿt»JgWl■it 1HISKEY NW\■
ad-Bxelnelvely- '
I . _ : ' • » ' »,

Co. Ltd,
births.

,K®VT—On Aug. 20th, 1912, at 66 Hogarth 
avenue, Toronto, to Mr. and Mrs. A. R. 

Kent, a daughter.

JOHN CATTO & SON j
6 . 16

ffr- . A i at ’v«6 TO 61 KING-STREET EAST, 

TORONTO. Ajvest. Toronto «TA aannr--j>V'MARRIAGES At ^

;y4 IJ 4t*

VQflio’s mm fur < j-

fxi t -Blanche
Mr. and -Mrs. Ware, to Frank A. Snow,ERS both -of Toronto.

!zyContinued- From Page 1. DEATHS.
CORNISH—On Thursday, Aug. 22, 1*12. 
( Sarah Armstrong, widow of the late 

Chafes Cornish, In her 67th year.
Funeral from her late residence, 

411 Wellesley-street, on Saturday, 
* r%ug. «4, at 3 p.m., to the Necropolis

!at 900 yards. rir Pt J’ f Finest Buckskin Covered 
Pouches, size 3^ inches by 
6, with initial and finest rub
ber lining. Regular $2.25, 

ÎH Sale price .

SALE

Works

f Calabash Pipes at Reduced Price.the exhibits have been Increased 
improved.

Wonderful Paintings.

= »V ! WflUS kiI Genuine 
Amber 
Cigar- 

1 v ette 
Tubes, 
isize of

cut, 25c j equalled under $8.00 anywhere, 
each. I Irving’s Cigars,................... 5

Coloring Clay Pipes 
in Great Variety

k Perfect Calabash, with vulcanite 
mouthpiece, exactly same as
illustration. Special................
Finest selected .“Calabash,” perfect 
shape, with removable meer- ^QQ
schaum bowl, at ...................... *
Our special $5.00 Calabash, m case, 
with amber mouthpiece, cannot be

* t,
le the art building there has not 

b«|n found room far all the -wonderful 
ixir.'tings of Canadian and American 

art s’, 3 together with the 
Dyopean masters. leaned from pÿyate 
«flections and from some of the gal- 
lufeeg of Groat Britain. Of these, the 
nui striking to the poor, unlearned, j - 
atgireciatlve and uncritical public will 
solely be "The Village Wedding." toy 
lidke Flldes. This wonderful canvas, 
in -Which breathes the warmth and sun
shine of an Englieli summer's day, is 
hung to a. splendid light upc-n the west! . 
wall and is seen clear across the hall, 
thru an archway. In It there are ; 
many aàid -varied figurés, most of which j 
are alive and ready to move cn in ~nc ;
festive procession in which they are | ropto, Aug. 24, 1911.
painted! Two solid, buxem ’ c&unfry j “Blessed are the dead who die in the
lasses, one of,whom Is in the act of^ 1 z>rd,"
throwing a slipper, never her own. by 
the delicate dimensions, are particularly ,

Labor and Music.
Txto decorative pieces by which cue § 7^3 Funeral Dlree'or been some

•rtljts set great store are ‘'Babor" v * 235 Snsdins A VP Nrither" on that occasion nor on any
and, “Mnate,". which are hung direct,y , OptQinB ATE. >■ either on one word said
above the east and west arches. ere j «a see i|* either by me to Mr. ArchboM or by
is a wonderful French piece. Fortune v*I. /SI (H IIZ el ,, hbo,d t0 me about campaign
In trouble." In which the goddess has I M ^«trthutinns
called m the aid of a country black- j Motor Ambulance contributions.^ pfevent Act|on.
smith to repair her winged wheel w-htto i _________________Service 24C j .,Mr "ArcW)ld and Mr. Rogers called
— chickens are eating the bounties .. . ----- -- —— | - o(,0aPion to protost against any
of her disregarded horn of plenty w. v j say ju8t how great will be the' effecNL^vamment action being taken against 
has fallen behind her pa the sun. ; upon the rural, districts of all Ontario. ty,e Standard Oil Company. This was
**££. ...... he much larger Wonderful Change. | one of a number of calls which Mr.

This exhibit is said to be much larger | , a I «rrhbold made to me to trj- to pre-
end finer than in any previous year. I There is a- wonderful change at the against the Standard Oil
and when one has seen it. one is ready ! exhibition grounds, and every change ' 'hv ttle bureau of corpora
te believe that it is, excepting the : ppears tb be in the direction of great the‘department of the interior
Carnegie exhibit at Philadelphia, the nd marked lm rovement. The "mid- lTO“ ” ,he department of Justice. .. 
finest annual exhibition of pictures in . way” has been planked and will no Archbold had reallv believed
Amefka. _ t‘, 1 longer provide an uneasy footing of 11 “ ' B1U, had told him that I Rncejan Who NarfOWlV £$0306(1tan hark ready to t,um to a sea of mud ” contribution by Standard nUtoSIdH, WIIU llldl I UWiy i-oeap

Coming from art to utility, one [At the first shower. The fire station had *felt that he was jeopar- ! p -f C|pvpr, W|l0 Died
crosses to the g?s building, where are | has been Unproved, and the ppllce sta- by having refused to make a ^316 OT tievei

found the exemplifications of all th3 ' S'1" ^ntb fienartmentL' inêrand contribution nr was entitled to im- i FrOITl W00d AlCOhO Wh S*uses of gas set up by the Gas Users' ; forces of both departments Increased. I munltv for having made one. he would : rlUlll VVUUU HIDUI ui »* «■«
Association of "America. From there to nR. s, n°?’ PF. ^ be : certalnlv In one of those calls have i. Irpyj Uliahlfi tû He D Pt) 06. o the process building, where one is shown j ready for he big banner air ^™*much. He never broached the K6y,1103016 TO HCIM UUIIVC

> imanv 'and varied objects of general this year to be outdone only by that 
* -use jn course of" manufacture. Among | of year and^ other years to come, subject. -------------
. their is the much discussed but ever * , C»e Gibbon.* Toothache Gum—Sold by

popular ice cream cone. In the ' fsltors to the exhibition from points all amg^ut.. Price 16 Cent». 24S 
building the hydro-electric commission outside of Toronto, are Invited to tiall 
of thejprovince has’shown In a pictur- at The World office in the press bureau 
ed fa mi th ■ use to which! the magic j and see samples of the new Illustrated 
“Juice" may be put in the rural dis- B>h'e that is now being distributed tiy 
trlcts to whose fields and barns the The World, 
commission stands ready tb carry this
great boon. The city hydro-elèctric HEALTH BOARD WANTS ACTION
commission, not to be outdone. Jias a , _______
wonderful exhibit setting forth the __ . . .

electricity in the home of the j Filtration Plant Needed in Kingston,
But Committee Is Slow.

t\ !
T- 1.50

t* ■

LI
«d

SHAN KLIN—At 47 Avenue-road, To- 
the 22nd Inst., Alice A- 1.50: works of

t St. East ronto, on 
Cook, daughter of William Cook, la.te 
of Pine View. Vaughan, and widow 

Robert Shanklln," late of

I!,
-

-Frsm Head of Rev.
Thornhill.

Funeral private on Saturday, the 
24th Inst., at 1.45. ^
Trinity Church, Thornhill. Kindly 
omit flower's.

- - fice man
was r- S for .26o Street Interment at

X j.56
Iphit Exhibition, IBS' A. |

>IN MEMORIAM.
ANDERSON—In loving memory of Agnes 

Anderson, who departed this life at To-
. yMarlbor

ough Cigar 

Actual size

'Sr'With black vul
canite v mouth
piece, a sweet, 
cool pipe to 
smoke. Price, . 
each ... .. .10

■ to
Rubber Pouchee, No. 5 sise, 
regular 60c value, for..........

.47 ^
• r-.i-hdPol^hmg Cutlery,

Large Arabella Çlgars. 6 for.
Not more than 5 sold to each «40 
customer.

Perfect Cigar 
Lighters, 75c 
Each.

Ib

me. W. MATTHEWSalive.ling & injury to Kaivee I■Q
ir [' \;! -

.Civ J r-w t*hard like other Mettl if Ies. y ■
* -T-"-Ï

|ing Plate.

th
Make Your Own Cigarettes and 
save money. These cigarette 
makers are made with nine steel 
rollers and make a perfect cigar
ette. Will last a lifetime.
Price .......... ...............IDENTIFY MEN V"

& SONS, Ltd., ;
Loudon, Bnglaoi.
1____________LHBi

1.00 Wilson's Hypaelaf ’Egyptian Oval 
Cigarette, a perfect Egyptian
blend. Box of 60... \..........
Equal to the best that retails at 
twice the price. Cork or plain. ’

HERE’S A BARGAIN!
Havana , Rezago, a rattling good 
rich flavored cigar, length 4% In- (Ï d? 
elves, union hand-made. One man’s 

s another man’s gain. 25,000 
to clear. While they last:—
8 for ...
Box of 60 
Box ot>100
Made by Jose Gaste Co., London, '
Ont.

.75Ask to see them.
:
f?

Hydro on the Farm. l)K WORKS
fR.W
NTO

uiLDtaa 
88 AND 
liLEBMAKERS

*i
: Ar-

¥.25 v-
«. 1.50

. 2.75
s?I Finest Briar Root Pipes, flat shape, 

length 514 Inches, with finest horn 
mouthpiece length 2*4 In. or 
At half price, each.. ..........  ,Z0
B. B. B. Briar Root Pipes, 

all shapes and sizes, $1.00

©Jr

.swj.MONTREAL. Aug. 23.—(Can. Press.) j 
—Lying in the hospital, slowly recov- : 

Allan Fawcett Here. . ering from the effects of wood alcohol ;
Allan Fawcrtt. a wril-known New York ; poisoning after having narrowly es- ; 

theatrical man. will arrive in Toronto j caped the fate of the eleven Russian 
thl* morri.ne from New York and _will | laborers who have died as the result 
assist Miss Percy Haswet! in the produc- ■ Qf indulging in its use, Napoleon Bele- 
Von ot her lost week's play at the Royal | mere to-day gave valuable information 
Alexandra Theatre. Mr. Fawcett is well tQ lhf, polipe but was unable to supply 
known cto T®™"1" Gravers He a !ink in the chain of evidence which
wm maker a 'flying trip from New York, is being woven around those. Suspected 
arriving here this morning and leaving of selling the stuff as whiskey, and this 
the city Sunday night. because» he is totally blind from the
— -------1------—-————————effects of the poison and cannot ident

ify the man from whom he declares he 
purchased the liquor which reduced him 
to his present state.

He swears that the stuff was pur
chased in a store on St. George-st.. 
from a man apparently a clerk in the 
setablishment, but is unable to Ident
ify the man. and from his testimony 
the police are enable to establish the 
guilt of any one of several suspected

S
V -H

Wilson’s 25c Briar Pipe* are un
equalled. Bent egg, easy pull-out 
vulcanite mouthpiece 2M inchee ip 
length, nickel ferrule.
650 Only Leather Cigar Cases, flat 
shape, open end style. The most 
convenient case made. Regular 

To clear -'the

1,000 Leather "Telescope" Cigar 
Cases, made to; hold five cigars. 
Regular value $1.00. To g* A 
clear, each ...............................

k5
I■ might forward and

the reference.

: Return, Saturday, 
tier Turbinla.

; at popular, week- .
" hester via steam-" | 

doubt many wIH ; 
this extremely low V'S 
Is in the "Flower. % 
leave Yonge-street "

143ii p.m; Saturday, ■ 
an be obtained -«A- 

46 Yonge-street, 
ire'et. or at dock 
>ro steamer sa.Ua

f
•im % fa* • each.i

with Covers, beht and 
with black vulcanite

Pipes 
straight, 
mouthpiece, nickel ferrule. 
Price, each ...............................

1 .

.25 75c value. r 
above, each5—uses of

city dweller, most of which are thru j 
the sister commission at the hand of i 
the country cousin also. No one canl —rtt.iAit»*Olympic. clear Havana 

cigars. Reg. 10. 4 for.........
Peterson Patent Pipes, r A
straight shape, reg. 75......... »OU

.25KINGSTON, Ont., Aug. 23.—(Special.)— 
The board of health here is out with a 
big stick after the civic utilities commit
tee. because it has not taken action along 
lines of securing a filtration plant for the 
city. Some months ago the board recom
mended to council to make haste and 
secure one, in order to safeguard the city 
against any trouble with the water, and 
it was given over to the utilities commit
tee. but that body has not yet reported, 
and Archibald Strachan. chairman of the 
health board, is1 warm under the collar 
about it. At a meeting of the board to
night the committee was severely criti

cized by the chairman and other members 
for not having acted In the matter, and a 
strong resolution was passed calling on 
the committee to act at once, and, fur
ther. that if the council does not pass 
legislation along thes^ Unes within thirty 
days, the board would report the matter 
to the prQvincial board of health.

G. B. D., long flat shape, with am
ber mouthpiece. Reg. $1.25.
Each ...... ................... ..........

The Shield hangs in the right-hand corner of our windows, coming both ways. They mean to 
you a complete understanding that any article purchased must be perfectly satisfactory and ex
actly to vour liking, or we refund your money.

WE HAVE TWO STORES bNLY.

M nw .95
l

Smoke

Mint Perfecto
-y

CORNS 
OUR FEET

Ths Big Value Cigar

ALFRED WILSON, Limitedpersons. |
George Zimmerman * nd Kost Bella- ,, 

hura. charged with manslaughter in ' 
connection with the death of eleven 
Russian
drinking liquor made from wood alco
hol, appeared in the arraignment court 
this afternoon, and were held by Judge 
Lanctot for enquete on Aug. 28.

Zimmerman alleged to have sold 
the liquor to the Russians, and It Is al- 
leg.’d that he secured the concoction 
from Bella hura, .1 "

3 for 25c1

"'I Putnam's Com 
n't used the article 
-ms, oallouses 
t " e shortest tlm*. 

i" cent in plasters.
the guarantee <t j* 

am's F-uinless Corn m 
It acts quickly. . m 

f_ihe corn I

as the result oflaborersS3 In box, *1.73. 30 In box, *3450.
Sent prepaid. Stores For Smokers

177 Yonge Street1 94 Yonge StreetA. CLUBB & SONSm iiJ?
Ore Door Norîh of Queen St., East Sidet.

Ten Doers North of King St., West SideTORONTO rd 13 THE?’A Harper. Customs Broker. McKinnon 
j Building,v 10 Jordan St., Toronto, ed i
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'baciETY
R.oy,al HJghneaees’ special train T___________

t™”1 »t. Andrew’s will pass thru Mont
real on Sunday, en route to Toronto.

The Duchess of Sutherland spent a 
morning in the galleries of the Wo
man s Art Association before her de
parture for the west. The Duke and 
iJucness have become patrons of the 
£ • _A- of Canada. The Duchess of
Sutheraa-nd offered to have a Canadian 

,3stall or the homespuns and handicrafts 
and the work of the members of the 
association at the annual sale at Staf
ford House in July.

COMING ATTRACTIONS 
AT TORONTO THEATRES

&n
IS

i Where to Buy
Victrola Records

X" l v “ • -

Monday Opening Day at the 
Heintzman & Co.

. :Weathe
Heads1,I r ri i

, J 11 1 , Itt FI 11 The Daily Hint From Paris Lati-II Miss Percy Haawell Says Farewell—Get Rich Quick Wal- 
. lingford at Princess—Melting Pot for Grand Patrons 

Good Vaudeville and Burlesque Bills.

j? 1?si
111 14 Mh 38 .

:xxipi
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n-S» e ■ere; were g 
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“Happy to meet; sorry to part,” will carpet tack to. match the carpets of
be the slogan at the Alexandra The- thatXTs’Xnt”* r^is* e^ncou h6tdWtv 
atre next week, where Miss Haswell ana investment1* of* oL* hundred and ! 

will give her good-bye performances, twenty-five thousand dollars, the local 
On Saturday evening next, this popu- capitalists falling over themselves to I 
lar and talented actress will close her put In their mite; He, of course, re- I 
third sunimer season In Toronto. Dur- tains a controlling Interest in the 
lr.g her visits here, thru her own terprlse and h’as the manipulating of ’ 
charming personality and fondness for the cash. There Is but .one compiles- j 
hard work, Miss Haawell has won tlon. His pretty stenographer knows : 
many warm frlehds and staunch pat- his schemes and she tries to persuade
rons. For the "au .revoir" week, a him from going to the bad. Altho he !
double bill will be given, "The Mar- has developed a fondness for her, he :
ri age pf Kitty,’ the comedy In which maintains that he is on the square, and 
she made'her first appearance at the by a singular coincidence everything !

! 'Alexandra Theatre, amd her own comes bis way. He is aided In his 1
! vaudeville playlet, “Master 'Wills’ schemes >y Blackie Daw, who has 1
1 Flayers.’.’ Altho It will be fait» week, been his pal for many a dav. The fact i 

the matinee prices will remain the that the carpet tack Industry has gone 
same, but there will be a slight" in- along so well has created' a "real es- 
creose In the evening prices. “The tate boom in the town. This all works 
Marriage of Kitty” is a comedy adapt- to the advantage of the hero, and by 
ed from the French by Cosmo Gordon the time the fourth act is reached 
Lennox, husband of Marie Tempest, showing Walüngfod’s residence two 
who played it with great success in years later, he not only becomes a 
England and America. The story is:— millionaire, btit the town Is one ‘of 
Kitty Sfiverton, the daughter of a the commercial centres on the map 
country solicitor, finds, after the death
of her father that the estate Is in such “The Meltlnn »
a bad way, financially, that she Is ne Pot-
compelled to earn her own living. Her Israel Zangwlll’s dramatic master- 
father dissipated his means by en- piece, “The Melting >• win k*. 
dorslng notes, paying milliners’ and flented "t thV r- * P
dressmakers’ bills for his lady friends, VauahanXinL.® ad,.,ne.7t week by
of whom he had quite a number. Kitty Danv For and his famuos com- . , -. '«
goes to London to earn her living and Has tau 0r.t,hls m.ot,ve “Ir- Zangwlll of “The Kiss Walts" Will be one of the and Let ford, mirth and music; The
calls on John Travers, a solicitor and , hv that) ■ °ppr2?slon °f the Jews I really big theatrical events of the sea- Traie Duo, as a special vaudeville feat-
friend of her father. Travers suggests 1 js' that '*llss,al?s’ The central figure ! son. In “The Kiss Waltz,” It is'said, ure, the original sensational European
all the positions open to a young wo- ; artistic „„.,a JeWj , musician whose they Have outdone all former efforts novelty; Hildebrand and De Long Arh-
man, but Kitty will not accept any of ; c)an han A/® ^ talent as a must- *nd have won not only the approval bv» lete and1?!» singing Venus. The first
them. Finally she tells him that there 1 achieved thl tLilta 1, attention and ,v ve of American -theatregoers in their act is a musical comedy, entitled. "The
Is one position that he has not men- girl—a eirinf P î‘ a beautiful ; proc-entation of their latest success. A Three Brown Hate,’-’ and the second act
tinned and that is the old-fashioned , her he relate then,and positlqn. To ! tyipital Casino chorus of fifty pretty a burlesque entitled, “The Trial of diet of children. They are particularly
one of marriage. She makes Travers driven from his homeTn w•nllsaos’ -«ohgeously < gowned,- - selected Mile' Flfi.” The show is billed under useful for their effect upon the bow-
promise. to find her a husband. At massacre rif the I from hundred's of applicants for their the title of "Washington Society Girls."
this Juncture, Sir Reginald Belslze the ?rlaIs an2 tribn,” at K‘slVnef »n'1 -beauty and ability to sing and dance, e* but H ls exceedingly Important
calls upon Mr. Travers. Belslze ls an forced to bear becamie<h? 1 h?8 be?1 I 19 a hrUHan feature. Xo waltz sfnee Miss Cline for Calgary. - 'that this food be selected wit*».pare ’
»i‘,hfrt!£d °f T™ver*anf they *reet is discovered that thefathe/^r’ thl ' the famous “Metry Widow Waltz” has Miss Evangeline Cll-rie of East Au- and given with discretion,
each other warmly. Belslze confesses girl is the man who is re‘<mn„=iM= » t i been 'so languorously. deliciously rc-ni, N. Y,. who graduated this year
to Travers, his infatuation for Madame the massacre cm th> .Î haunting as “The Kiss Waltz." from the Conservatory School of Eg-' . _ ,
deSelmaro the widow of a Peruvian. j pir,y. It is a powerful drama „ T------- „ , , „ pression, and who will -be remember'd slewed fruits and some fresh fruit
of a clause9 in „ncie^wl?, °ut and one that is bound to com- ** Y Morn,rt0 R^leGtions.” by her ctorver readings and Interpre- Juices can be given with sàfety. The
The will disinherits him if Sv *<, eel’ ï‘and the attention of theatregoers Great shows at Shea’s Theatre are talking at the recitals of the Instl- fruit Juices are orange, grape peach 

da- ba ««. not married to so££ Wed^ W ^ Jut shows grow bigger -d ggSïW T̂he «ewad fnfirn are

—1 x-——s

way to get around thlif clause in°the z Valeska Suratt. mtite-y^îaXttori'nJ'î^thlIi^^rof Gilbert & Sullivan Opera Co i 9tewed w1bh *u«rar afe ndt advisable
will. Travers suggests a mock mar- mere announcement of the forth- th.^M Zr f x- * ~ J' * P I for children. ,

an'rimgSdy‘Vter"1!^ ^"the ! tre™ wLktÎ s° T* ^ Æ made fJ"luSî A,ter the ^ ^ apples,. plum,. .

continent with his Peruvian fiancee. 1 ' ek of September 2, otf the noted MMsrjey a^d Company, entitled, Ba-r^y .revivals of GH-iberft and SuMIvan’s works P^rs and peaches may be given, pro-
The bride is to live In seclusion for a 1 beauty, Valeska Suratt; in "The Kiss Roflections. ' T{>la is Mr. t,l)ey have organized a permanent com- vtded they are perfectly ripe ,and in
year, and have a sum of money set- j Waltz,” has aroused unusual interest L? in* , st appeara*tce n p*nay to Interpret these works on tour! F00** con<Htion. Perhaps peaches may
tied on her on that condition. At the ! ?"d the’numberof enquiries indicate \a“d®v,u« In many season* Vinsor Nfeedleee'to sy, the company which is J* sriven to a younger child, hut can- ’
expiration of'' that time,. Sir Reginald i H?at P*a3r*®*rs are aware of the fact -MCAy' "merlca s favorite cartoonist,Is to appear In Toronto ls the same which *-loualy. Bananas are never advisable ■
Is to s*fure»a divorce and marry the 1 “at one of the most successful sue- anpth®r feature of the MU. took payt in the recent brilliant en- because so difficult to digest. ,
madame, thés filling the conditions of I ®e9"e* of New York is to afford them For.,,, e„fipeclal et?ra attraction on gagemenrt at thé New Casino where Orange pulp, cherries, berries and ",
the. will and securing the fortune. I 8 rare treat In an amusement wav, Val- . bUL Manager Shea^has secured within the period of a month were stag, mntapple are also .on, the forbidden
Travers consults Kitty, and she con- e9ka Suratt Is t|ie present -day queen of JaTnas B- Dorrovan. aqd Chiles M Mc-i "Ratience,” "Pinafore,” “The Pirates llet'
sent, to become the bride for a year. I 9ta#e boftrHes,» and “The Kies wi,u.. ; I>»nald J who have JMned «onces, and Penzance" «id *The Mikado.” It, H <* not wise to give cream or milk
for a monetary consideration. Think- « <* 1H» greatest of the Messrs. ar¥ Printing their new offering, “My |g these four operas which make up3,w,th ®°ur fruits. Fruit is best g*van
Ing that Kitty may appear too attrac- Shu bent's famous New ""York Casino1 °c<lf Fr>end. They are the beet of the repertoire. The list Includes De as a dessert at the noon dinner, when

•live and arouse the Jealousy of the Productions, having every element that1 pf medla«" and thelr partnership means Wolf Hopper. Rlanache Duffleld. "° mllk is taken, and at all times let
madame, he advises her to disguise ««« to make Up a delightful musical. a a*?i’. _ . ' , l Eûgem» Cowles, Geo. J. MaAFairtan»!' * Quantity be moderate. ,
herself which she does by wearing amusement. It is a mixture of vien- i a,xA*1*9 Ed?!e Borden a"d dainty Irene Arthur Aldridge, Kate éftndon Arthur Fcr »ld«*’ cMMren, if fruit agrées. If
spectacles and dressing slovenly. The ne6e operetta and American comely ' Shannon, those versatile young people Cunningham Viola a Gillette. All -e: ,hould be used ‘dally: berries and
marriage takes place, and Kitty re-, with a dash of French spice thrown in’! who are aHrays favorites, are .present- Brady, Louis- Bathed and other». me,lon* I» summer; peaches, pear* sod
tires to a quiet life in Italy. Reginald Tt was received at the New ydrk Cas- ' lT>g~ "Blts of Vaudeville," and are doing j   grapes in antumn; applea coMted7ban-
tires of being dragged all over Europe ino—which is undoubtedly the best-111 90 w(tn thlat they are 111 constant i _ Anas, and soaked
by his jealous fiancee, and turns up At known musical comedy theatre i$i Am-1 demand and will be instant favorite* "carboro snow.
Kitty’s cottage to consult Travers, to erica, on account of the many succe-sJ w,th Sheagoera. j In addition to the regular attractions

,nnd a way opt of hfs misery. There he es that jj, has .housed—rapturotislv for "Thé Eight English Roses" have just at Scac^oro Beach Park this afternoon 
meets Kitty as she really is. and fails one hundred and fifty nights * ,nd‘ finished their season at the1 London there will be a balloon ascension by
in love with her. .Kitty, who has been duplicated the New York    - - Palace Theatre and dance as wonder- ; Harry Melville, which will be visible
wT «^mediately falls in several weeks In Chicago. Btwton ahd fuUy ae ex"eT- from the lacrosse field, wheée

\e T^.tn Reginald. The madame also Philadelphia. The miSlc is dttvu']^f’v! Ke,no- Walsh and iMeirosa are com- Torontoe and Tçcumsehs are play- 
arrives^ on the scene, and then there -tuneful, the comedy !, fast and ,-,„.y ! acrobats, and excel In both titles. !n*. »r from tile park: The children 
Th» re«,fittu0f»haTUx-of ^roPbcatlons. loué, thd polite, the costumes are mod- The Rlala hiav« not been seen hqre In showed so much appreciation of the ac- 
pl * “J1's that K.tty and Reginald els of current fshlons In Ivondon aiX seweral seasons and their ring act Is tl°n of the perk management In admit-
fl P. ’ ,!ea'XS t1he, madame. to r6t”rn Paris and the oast In comp^Sd £ slni l «Jw-ays a sensation. ing them free to the grounds all this
hannllV tha/lnLrtri, a,‘ f-rs not usually seen outride of grand1 Mahoney Bros, and DalSy will be well week that It has ben decided to extend
Pavers’ nmhteîX'VaStPr.WK"'; I °Para. The entire pieces is flUed^thl llk^’ The brothers are eccentrics Privilege next week as well. A nov-
kno’wn ’ch'aractlrf e f f5hfk^J>erPJ* be3t hLg musical numbers that have t 1̂ «"<1 Daisy is a pretty, welt trained dog. **3 1,as been secured as a special at-
knovn characters are introduced. come world-famed, 'and toe <^Xly^ i klnetograph closes the biU with in the shape of a

of a sort that will put to shame* new Pictures.. "5 exMbltlon by G. H. Corsan,
meet of the so-called humor of he ------- --- * mOS‘ famou» of "*** "ordinary m-usica, piece. T £n£ Nazimova at the Prince...

Mme. Naaimova, the famous Rus- The Bottonfley Troupe of sensational 
sian actress who has adopted America gymnasts have also been engaged The 
as her home, will open her season in music will be supplied on Monday and 
“The Marionettes.” at the Princess Tuesday by the Grenadier* and for the 
Theatre in this city on Monday even- ' rest of the week by the Highlanders 
ing. September 9. "The Marionettes" To- day’s and to-morrow’s concerts will 
is the brilliant comedy by Pierre Wotff b* riven by the band of tile Mississau- 
In which the actress scored a notable ga Horse. -
success at the Lyceum Theatre last! ---------- :------ -------------—
winter.
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iAll arrangrements for the garden

party to be given by the Royal Cana
dian Yacht Club In honor of Its dia
mond Jubilee on Monday next, the 2<th 
Inst., i are_ completed. As a great de
mand has been made for- Invitation 
cards, only those holding cards will be 
able to attend.

Firme

i Hi 11| | :& The imitation is to everyone to visit these new V ictrola headquarters 
on Monday (Opening Day). One entire floor, magnificently appoint
ed, and heavily stocked with instruments of all sizes and prices, ip 
devoted to this new department. Six distinct demonstrating rooms, 
large reception room, and the new Recital Hall are given over to this 
one interest. An interesting program provided for Opening Day. Come 
and bring your friends.
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Sr-
Mrs. Edmund Murphy (Janie Can- 

nuck) was entertained at tea by Mrs. 
Dignam In the galleries of the Wo
man’s Art Association yesterday after
noon, when Mrs. Dignam wore a very 
pretty gown of mauve homespun with 
a black hat with plumes.

Miss Delia Davies, Miss Mollis Mac- 
lean and Miss Marjorie Macdonald were 
the guests of Mrs. James Worts, Jr., in 
Cobourg for the hofse show, their host
ess giving a delightful dancè In their 
honor on Thursday evening.
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Heintzman & CoI:1 Major and Mrs. Edward" Leigh have 
returned to Toronto after six weeks' 
absence In Eastern Canada, where Ihey 
enjoyed the kindness and hospitality of 
many friends In Hudson Heights, Que., 
Britannia, Lake Duchesne. Kingston 
and Ottawa, besides passing thru the 
Thousand Islands by the R. & O. Line.
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3. Victrola Department, Take 'Elevatort*-

Sir Thomas Shaughnessy is visiting 
6L Andrew's, N. B.

Dr. Ham is entertaining some of the 
rls'ting members of the Guild of 
Organists at luncheon at the exhibition 
on Tuesday, Sept. 3.

Iill V vest labor
st

S: The Nurseryi
Ha.; if l IHim IIP' fU l ;IJ v|

If I

Mr. aftd Mrs. T. J. Drummond will 
on Sunday entertain at luncheon at

the
_______  party

now on the "way to Canada from Eng
land. Included in the party are the 
Earl of Stanhope, Earl Winterton, Sir 
William 'Garstln, Sir Charles Hunter, 
Bart,, Sir Arthur Lawleÿ, General Sir 
Ronâld Lane, Hon. C. T. Mills, M.P., 
Hon. Jasper Ridley, J. W. Hills, M.P. 
for Durham 'City; S. Hill Wood, M.P. 
9or High Peak, Derby; Messrs. Charles 
Bucha/nan, A. Buckley, Leon Clerc, J. 
S. Crone^gp. Catlow, v'ce-chailrman of 
the Bank of Liverpool; H. Hamilton 
Fyfe, R. N. Granfell, director of the 
Canadian Agency: 'C. GoSchen, W. Il
lingworth, L. Jones, G. Mareden, Major 

- MalooIgi Murray, C.B., F. B. Newett, G. 
Parker, O. Rhodes, K.C., H. Smalley, 
A. M. Sing, J. Tuke, H. Vivian, J. M- 
Watkins. Major W. Walker and W.~E. 
Wlmpenny. The guests will gD ourijy 
special train. -

The following mllltta “ promotions 
have 'been announoed: For rank of 
lleut.-colonel, Major Clyde Caldwell, R. 
C.E. ; for rank of major, Capt. A. Mc
Millan, D.S.O., R.C.p. ; for rank of cap
tain, Capt. W. T. Lawleés. permettent 
Staff: Lieut. Douglas B. Bowie, R.C.D.

jnarrlage of M!Ss ICatheri 
the eldest daughter of M

ol

. Montarvllle, St. Bruno, Quebec, 
members of Mr. Arthur Grenfell'ài AN ADAPTABLE WAIST. fer i'

Fruits form an important part of the- I»
This waist can be used to accompany 

a silk, cloth of lace skirt. The cream 
white satin gives a rich effect, com
bined with the debp ecru of the lace 
plastron and sleeve band».

The girdle, of bright green velvet, 
has a single end at the side back, fin
ished with a1 shaped piece of the lace. 
Around the neck Js an inset piece of 
white net hand embroidered. The back 
is like the front, except for the gath
ers on the upper part.
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Harriss ls 
of schools 
she held ;

taken a house In Roxborough-street 
west.

Dr. and Mrs. Colin Campbell have 
returned from a three months’ trip t„o 
England and the continent.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Tinting, hav* 
returned to Montreal after visiting re
lations in Toronto.

The marriage of Miss Ethel Farrow, 
only daughter of Mr. R. R. Farrow, as
sistant commissioner of customs. Otf 
tawa, to Mr. Charles H. H. Bland of 
the civil service commission, is 
nounced to take place oh Sept. 11 'n 
McLeod-street Methodist Church, Ot
tawa. ___
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The 
Bury,
Bury of the Canadian Pacific Railway, 
to Mr. Humphrey Ringler Drummond- 
Hay, elder son of Mr. aqd Mrs. Charles 

■DrUmmond-Hay of Belmont, Ont., and 
grffndson of the late Col. T. B. firum- 
mond-Hay. 42nd Highlanders, was very 
quietly solemnized ’ in All Saints' 
Church. Winnipeg, the Rev. F. C. 
Heathcote officiating. The bride, who 
was given away by her father, wore a 
traveling coatume of sapphire 
ottoman oord shot with hrohze, the 
coat and skirt were^piped with tan 
brpadcloth stitched with blue, the col- 

■ lar and cuffs of the little coat being in
set -with Persian embroidery, showing 

-, blue, bronze and rose tints. Her hat 
was a Tyrolean shape of bronze tagel 
*t£aw, the high crown handed with 
black taffeta and wreathed with small. 
French roses in blue, rose and bronze. 
Both bride and groom were unattend
ed. Among the güests were Mrs. Ayl- 
wlnj Montreal, the bride's grandmother, 
and Miss Doreen Alywin, her cousin. 

— After an informal recoption Mr. and 
Mrs. Drummond-Hay left by rtain for 
Montreal, travel ng in the private car, 
"Manitoba.” to sail by the “Royal 
George." They will spend the-next two 
months In travel thru the. British Isles 
and France, and returning will reside 
at Asslnlboiné Court. Winnipeg.

n e May 
r. G. J. an- th«

«frai' be o 
retumed 
of flie ex 
thàè zudl 
lnr appa 
or*.4 yark 
hand ear-1 
anZhan; 
gecejjtabi 
bulky or

■ 'bridge. Mad Ison-avenue, 
trom a visit t-o Sir XVil-

- Miss Wall 
h&s returned 
Main -and Lady Mvflock at their country- 
house, near Newmarket.

Lieut.-Col. and Mrs. Grevllle-Hàre- 
ton sailed for England by the Royal 
George and expert to be awav for two 
or three months, as Lieut.-Col. Grev- 
iUe-Hanston, after attending the -man
oeuvres with the minister of militia, 
will be busy for some time ait the 
Royal Laboratory, Woolwich, In con
nection with the ammunition question.

Mrs. W. J. Wilson. College-street, 
sails on Saturday for a visit to her 
son, Dr. N. King Wilson »f the Throat 
Hospital, Golden Square. •London..

The engagement ls announced of 
Edna Earle, youngest daughter of Mr. | 
and Mrs. W. D. MacKinnon. 620 Euclid- 
aveniie. to Mr. Percy G. Cherry, B.A., 
Sc., Toronto. • 1

.
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. i 1 V-,prunes in winter; 
grape fruit and oranges In spring. Use d 
on'y fruit and veegtables In season.

Fruit Is one of the foods that [well- , 
meaning people will want to give your 
child when he ls in their homes. Be ' 
very firm about your refusal fa 4llow 
him to take It. That is one of me 
items "of his diet that you, find you 
only, must prepare, 
cause trouble for the mother and suf
fering for the babe by thoughtless 
generosity.
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Mr. and Mrs. Arthur R. Parservs an

nounce the. engagement of their 
daughter, Gladys Emily, to Mr. Doug
las Milton Tail, youngest son of Mr. 
and Mrs. D. M. Tait, St. Thomas. Ont: 
The marriage will take place qufetly :n 
September.

Njr. and Mrs. John Coe are In Co
bourg and were among the many Tor
onto visitors during horse show week.

Mrs. W. L. Mason, Toronto, announces 
the engagement of her only daughter, 
Margàéet. ’ to Mit William Wolesley 
Hall. Toronto, the marriage to take 
place qule.tly in September.

“Get Rich Quick Wallingford.”
"^here is a laugh within the first 

minute after the curtain, is raised on 
the first act of "Get-Rick-Qulck-Wal
lingford." which Cohan

Mr. and Mrs. E. F. B. Johnston and 
Miss Bessie Jhonston spent the week
end at the Clifton. Niagara Falls.

Mrs. Thomas MacAvity 2 and Mrs. 
Falrweat-her, S.t. John. N.B.. afe expect
ed In town -to visit Mr. and Mrs. Mar- 
A.vtty, Huron-street. .

ex-
iSEiiji

Where to Buy Victrola Records
Buy your Victrola Records from" y, 

Olde Firme of Heintzman & Co., Lim
ited 193-196-197 Yonge-iStreeL Thcij 
handsome Victrola demonstrating pft- 
lcre and recital hall are the largest 
and finest on the continent and rouf 
are welcome to visit them at any time.
A complete assortment of all newest, 
records will always -be found on hart-1

7^r -A1 vand Hams
announce for presentation at the Prin
cess Theatre all of next week with 
Wednesday and Saturday rpatlnees. 
After that the laughter is well nigh 
continuous. Gèo. M. Cohan, who wrote 
the piece from George Randolph Ches
ter’s book of the same name, might 

The OTIS’ Friendly Society has! bav"e called his stage version of it “Get
o££d a rrat-r^m inyBd»^, oLostte> feXSorm ,Ms"a*%han T" Zt 

the. public librarj’. There are facilities; show wi,hout music.. Everyth^ an'd 
for serx-ing soup, tea and chooohue, everybody Is kept moving so iwisklv 
and already the room ls widely patron-, ,t we]I niph makea one rtizk. The p^y
iMd- ■ I Is in four acts; the first showing the

. . office of the Battle House In Battlere 
Sixteen sisters, representing teaching; t,urg. Here J. Rufus Wallingford 

communities, received degrees at the arrives and he wakes up the town 
last ccponemcement of the teachers’, He has been a promoter of all sorts 
college >f the Catholic University of, of schemes and his operations have 
America, Washington. I been on' such an extensive scale that

I the minions of the law are upon his ! 
which trail, and! tl*y have given him the 

was staried less than two years ago in title of “Get Rich Quick Wallingford " 
London, has far 'more applicants than Hattiesburg is a quiet little settlement 
it can accommodate. A' Its house m and Wallingford sees the opportunity 
Marykioone-street. girl students find 4 to make it a manufacturing city. His 
home that is really "homey.” Already suave manner and nimble wit àid h 
the club has a membership well in ihe in gaining the confidence of the léâd- 
hundreds. Cir.-O'nna'ti. Philadelphia ing citizens. With no idea of/What ! 
and Chicago have branches of the New the scheme is, Wallingford e 
Yprk Three Arts Ciub.

Miss Moss Chrysler gave a tea at the 
N agara Golf Club this week for. Miss 
violette Pierce of Buffalo. i*

J I .1ST’

If 111 ti.
y.Mrs. Henry HewgUl is the guest of 

her sister. Mrs. Henry Garrett at Ni
agara-on-the-Lake.

The same company that sup-1 ROUND trip
ported her In It at that time will'be' *ll.O« ATLANTIC errv
seen with her here. Among the priir _ From Suspension Bridge via i»ht»h 
c'paals re: Frank GUmore, Arthur if1,*5'. R R- Friday, August 3ftth 
Lewis, Edward Fielding, Frank Gold- ^'*k’‘* «°od !» d«ys returning. Par-

.jt uculars 8 KlnS St. East, Toronto.

4
> -s

V (V BANOSZAT HAN LAN’SMr, Hrtiry G. I.autz is expected tn 
Toropttr from abroad

The Misses Muriel and Mae Hewlett. 
Balm oral-avenue, have returned from 
their summer home at Kawartha Lakes.

Mrs. Arnold! and Miss J-oan Arnold.! 
were the guests recently of Mrs. 
Duoglas Warren, at Oakville.

Hm
1;** !'

doctors < 
years six 

■ icourres 1 
try. La 
ed by w* 
but twen 

-fiaisar*»

on. Sept. to.
vUV Concerte Will Be Given This After* 

noon and Evening and Sunday 
Afternoon and Evening,

Band concerts will be given title af
ternoon and evening at Tlanlan s Bolirt 
by the band of the Governor -General’s 
Body Guard, and to-morrow (Sunday>, 
afternoon and evening by the-hand of 
the Royal Grenadiers, 
grams have been 
caalone.

smith and Kate Meek. The scenes 
the play are laid in Paris and toils The br,„Q
an entertaining story of how a wife v’sit the T-Z^ *”verndre who will 
wins her husband’s love ,by co^uetiy! ng t^e we^k ^mZ*,' H°8I>ltt1 dur" 
The role of the wife offers Mm^Nazi- are Mes^s R °n fT' J
mova a splendid opportunity to display Wiley. * * ^hrlrtle and S.
her talent a comedienne.

edF-

! I1
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8 fioX / >
-T». London

Rose Sydell and her famous London Balt.more; It is expected that 
Belles, who are making their farewefi otheT women will be appointed 
tcur, will atppear here for,their annual — 
visit next week at the dayety Thea- 

This popular organization of bur
lesque continues to play with the same 
body of managers who have helped 
Manager Wm. S. Campbell amass the 
fortune that he hag. Manager Camp
bell Is reputed to be one of the wealth
iest managers in 'bur'esque and Rose 
Sydell (Mrs. Campbell, in private) pos
sesses a fortune in her diamonds alone, 
besides being owner of

Mr. and Mrs. JjToH Gurney have re
turned from a two months' trip abroad.

Mr. and Mrs. James C. Suydam have

i The Three Art Club* for girts, T Special pro- 
prepared (for both oo

; i* m . four 
soon.tt '.
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-ure.’ Is This Why English 

Beauties Are So Fair?
m %!/,.

ue When Visiting Toronto as
You should visit the Store that 
sets the fashions In Hatr Good» 
and

j' VI
mmm

lolts a

THE(From London Herald).
Ever since the discovery that 

colized wax would, absorb and remove 
- a soiled complex!oh, its use by ladles 

os a substitute for toilet, creams has 
grown rapidly, a perfect complexion 
can be maintained indefinitely if this 
remarkable

a-JX —< BABY’S. GREAT DANGtR / 
DURING HOT WEATHER

mer- .

ENSIGNETTEVI-!; Hare Your Hair Peraia- 
nently Waved by the 

New Process
Guaranteed from six to twelve 

months.

, . a vast amount
1 of real estate. The -big show will pre

sent "A Feast of Fun," tn two acta, 
the- season’s most successful musical 
comedy.

I Just Imagine a perfect little 
camera, so compact that It flta 
in a vest pocket—and yet it 
makes postcard pictures.

The Enelgnette is a revela
tion in camera construction__
come in and see the remarkable 
pictures it makes.

Mo-re Httie onès/die during the hot 
fP weather than a/ aqy other jtime of 
. I year. Diarrhoea, dysentery, chol-
I ■ yéra infantum a(-,d stomacn dlàorders 
r „ /come without ularnln^^nd when a 

|A/ / A Al»- / ; is not aAbarfid to give prompt- I
I ^ Th tl6 too freer, uently

x/ I “ * ; d>e^22-ryiatvhe caHd hap passed be-
iïj r " t |);'nd Baby’s G*n Tablets should
lnfl ¥ i I always be kept in the home where *

| there are young childrenNui^craalonal
IF THIS .5 YOUR BIRTHDAY] 'rt^a^

Youwlfi have some disapptintmLnt ' of theVabtets wtif cure P Aby’Vre 

morn- and will make some change or Jourrtey Adelore Ou il lotte. St. Bruno Que
The raxollte lotion for wrinkles and m « sohXT’anj0.1 .tnJ°?‘* «^age W, wrHe»: “My baby was troubled with 

the facial contour has also become ex'. Those ;x •— re d , — "if' bjs bo^"t'f’ bM*. Ba*>y s Own Tablets

d «ura!2L,h* 'r -oui szjr" f.

h ï substance Is used. Its 
bénéficient cleansing, clearing and pre- 
***TatlYÇ action ls quickly apparent, 
and ladies who .have been paying as 
•high, as guinea a jar for "special 
cream ’ from beauty -specialists soon 
îecognize that merooiized wax. out
ranks them all. .It has become so 
popular that it can be obtained at all 
chemist shops in the British rales. 
American druggists also have great de
mand for It,

The company this 
contains the names of many favorites, 
such as the Four Bllworths, the vaude
ville riot, Campbeti and Weber, wt’h 
tw^tyf living models; Bogard and 

i Xiooll. Bland ar.d Clayton, in fun and 
harmony; and the most

seasonfl: H ' ‘ 2.,

-
'

PEMBER’S
to recognized m the leading Hair 
Emporium in the Dominion.

Onr Transformation», Waves, 
Bangs, Pompadours, etc., are the 
most natural and artistic ever pro
duced. Onr name guarantees the 
excellence of every article.
Dressing, Manicuring, Face M.*.,— 

Expert and courteous attendants in

RS:ls@. ■Sold In limp leather case *7.00 
Spool of‘film

; I
|j,:l ipretentious 

dan-e over executed by the Vc-n Sen- 
ley Sisters.

•SO
i1 United Photo Stores

Limited
lVXDELAIDE ST. E., 

» TORONTO, ONT.

i

I"Washington Society Girls.”

Theatre, commencing 
next Monday matinee. Chas. E. Taylor 
presents Miss Gladys Sears and her 
company of burleaquers in a perform
ance consisting of musical comedy, 
burlesque and sig taudavil’e acts, in
cluding Ralph Ash, Hebrew comedian; 
J Theo Murphy, the man with the 
ffrepn vert ; Montrore and Crawford 
these dancers; Ward and Lynn, he 
two eccentric Tommy Art kins’ ; Harris

in original
ixacka^res. The favorite

one-ounce
. , , way of using
Is to apply it. like cold cream bef lre 
retiring, washing it off in the 
ing.

i m At the Star
,i|:

* I
a nd Chiropody, 

every department.
i I, ?»

:I

the pember store
I Branches at

Quebec/Montreal. Ottawa. Vsn- 
Z couver, 
from dealers everywhere.”

Next Yenge 
Bt. Arcnde

. t
"X- j gr- sold by medicine dealers or by 

11 i 2$ .>»nt< r box front The Dr.
Medicine Co.. Brock ville, I I ’M i H
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WE CAN MAKE YOUR 
VISIT HIGHLY

PROFITABLE

%♦
» ■

Çrop is Not Impaired, But Cool j 
Weather Has Filled Out j 
Heads — Cutting tt\\\ He \1

* Later Than Expected, j
■" j - WINNIPEG,' Auÿ. 23. —1 (SptCl&O t~, 

•pa^n last night and to-day stopped 
harvesting in Manitoba Jtwt as farm- f 
■ere wWre'g&tlng wtil into their vçorto, 
ftato has also fallen over, the northern 
«stricts of Saskatchewan and Albert*,

• ittl-d. appears to be pretty general tb.it ; 
Canadian prairie west. Pew btnd-

-

<s \*t
1y 'M

, I

rds W:

I:(■- : v
■

jat the f-r f
J

r &-«1 V•V*Victrola
Parlors ** -f

- v, the
ere wilt'be at work before Monday at 

Temperatures continued 
night but well above frost 

iyhe cold waive seems working

\1
the earliest, 
low last \; AIE) -dNE, of the City of Toronto, so the 

> official figures just announced show, is 
the fastest growing district of Toronto. 

All our properties are in Ward One, which jneans 
that they get city water, city car service, city 
sy we rage systems, city roads, sidewalks and 
illumination,. Ajjjd .all these things are being in
stalled, or are to be given our properties within 
the next three or four months. There will be no 
waiting years for development. The car lines now 
being completed by the city run across the fronts 

: of our properties. -

wPE CIALIZING always in the East End, we
where the wonderful development of - 

this section of the city would give most 
profitable returns in realty investments. We 
bought early etiough to allow us to offer you 
to-day land far below surrounding prices. Our 
success in this regard is best shown by resales to 
builders, effected the last few weeks on behalf of 
clients, many of whom were out-of-town people re
lying on our judgment. These clients purchased 
lots just a year ago, in our Eastmount Park. We 
have sold jtheir properties, giving them an aver
age profit of $1,(1 a foot-.

îbint-: 
2S, is 
10ms, 
> this 
Come

WTTÏE we are always glad to see our 
friends from out of town, during the ne.xt - 
two weeks we are making preparations 

extensive than usual to receive them, and

Swmmm ■■■■
west and should touch Saskatchewan
aad Alberta. wMle prospects are for 
■warmer weather In Manitoba. Reports 

all over the «.country show that

i 1 i-sawI::
yn from

dying this week good progress has
been- made on spring wheat cutting, 
y,0 but the fringe of the crop n is .
eito'wtooked as yet S

the cool weather has not '
as promptly as 
the effect of flU-

1 more
to make their visit "most successful and pleasant 
from a business point of view. .

I 1?

■
è

tÇevsht, along fields 
s*s hoped, it has hsu 

r£n out the head, /and provided tee 
crap can be safely (garnered, prospects 
just now are that/ the average yield 
will be considerably heavier than was 
forecasted a few weeks ago, that Is to 

] say, it will run around twenty bushels^

The setback this week wttl give har-: 
v«t labor a chance :to catch up .with 
requirements ana4 my do something 
to renew supplies of binder twine, 
which are about exhausted. j

Harvest has disappointed Its early 
promise' of being a week or so earlier 
than, usual. It Is by no- means dan
gerously late and given good leather 
for th» next fortnight, the crop will be 
practically in,

Workj is simplified by the short and 
sturdy character of the straw.

t-197
itreet

i

Sound Land Investments■ t-mm
11

You have probably heard a great deal about 
; Toronto’s, increases in population, expansion in 

business, and of almost unbelievable profits in real 
estate! Thefce profits can be duplicated to-day, U 
but cautious choice is needed. We offer you the -. =. ( 
experience of long years in the real estate busi
ness, years recorded with many siiecesses, both in 
land selling and' house construction. We have 
tried always to make our customers satisfied, and 
we have always succeeded. No real estate busi
ness in Toronto has grown so fast, or on so sub
stantial a basis, as ours.

* :t5r

In Toronto's Best Section1 i
'V

The quickening of the East End of Toronto 
into sudden, prosperous and unbounded activity 
is most romantic. For' years, although far 
closer to the centre of the city than the districts 
populated by a hundred thousand people in the 
West End, the East was retarded by lack of 
transit facilities, and by the need of great civic 
improvements. But now, all that the East needed 
it is receiving, and hundreds of houses are going 
up weekly.

, We-want to show you it all. We want to ex
plain how to make this development earn you 
great gains.

- f

ursery

For Our Visiting Friends-
portant part of tile 
ey are particularly 
ct upon the bow- 
rdingly Important 
Selected with . care " 

retlon.
px years old, only 
some fresh fkult 
with sàfety. The 

pge, grape, peach, 
stewed fruit» are 

pd peach. If pos- 
igar, since fruits 
are ndt advisable

1 l
We will gladly arrange to motor you down 

through1 the East End, showing you the great 
amount of building goiqg on, and incidentally the 
best properties in the district. Tliere is nothing 
obligatory in your accepting our invitation.

Twentieth Century Women
Mies Ada Van Stone Harris, recent#" 

elected vice-president of the htoti-onal 
Educational Society, is the editor of 
“fVvorltes From Fairyland," a collec- 
tioW of fairy "tales, widely used for sup
plementary reading In the schools. Miss 
Harrtss is now assistant superintendent 
of schools In Richmond, Va. Formerly 
she heM a similar position to Roches-

!

i y-i o
v
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W. N. McEACHREN 
& SONS, LIMITED

Mrs. jA. M. Ellis, who is “Mayoress” 
of Jchannesburg, South Africa, is ex
ceedingly. interested In a competitive 

I international exhibition of handiwork 
to "be held in .October to her city. Am
ericans are uifg&d to send samples of 
woamen's or ch'ldren’s handiwork for 
the exhibition.

“OWNERS OF 
SUCCESSFUL 

- SUBDIVISIONS”

Nr apples, „ plums, 
pay be given, pro- 
N-tly ripe .ajid in 
maps peaches, may 
1er child, but cau- 
he never advisable . 
I to digest. , 
pries, berries arid 
Ion the forbidden

live cream or milk 
["mit is best given 
noon dinner, when 
Id at all times let 
berate.
I If fruit' agrees, It 
kliy: berries and 
beaches, pears arid 
bples, cooked " ban- 
prunes In. winter: 
ges In spring. Use 
kb les to seaso®. 
p foods that .well- 
Iv.ant to give your 
I their homes. Be 
Ir refusal fo "allow 
|a,t is one of -the 
Bat .you. and you 
I Friends often 
t mother and suf- 
le bj- _thoughtleps

>>,-'•
■fit. •- " ■

t i *( n , ,
- '■ ,v a t e tv
-, ■.e Jao. 1 ■ ri 1 .0. r s„d

«. rflOCV OC CIA dt jk' _ _ _ _

EASTMOUNT, GLENMOUNT 
AND KINGSMOUNT PARKS

i ■v:l'■!'
V■

Mrs. Bills says Shat 
these articles will, if the exhibitors ie- 
sifel bjs offered for sale of tnyy'wlH be" 
retur»|d-free of expense at the close 
of tbe'exhibiticn. Mrs. Ellis suggests 
thaf such articles as women's wear- 
in^ apparel, cushions and pillow cov- ' 
erg. various kinds cf Indian work, 
han«i carved anad hand painted work, 
apd hand made book covers would be 
acceptable. She, urges that nothing 
bulky or fragile be submitted.

ïfû It*: i<;• b\ • -IT *ti* ni • -rr ’ * r- j
-vtr

63 VICTORIA STREET
ADELAIDE 42

I ■ -r~

Mfs. Elmer E. Black, who Is peace 
delegate frtrn the Ümlted States to the. 
Interparliamentary Union in Geneva 
next ipcnth. will make an address be- 

. that 'body. She is at work on x 
k, "America, the Leader In W-ortd 

Ünttyj” which she- hopes to have off 
tke press before many weeks.

- ■* f: W
i T

' Jp* Seal ——TT
plant. At this distance.- a circle may 
be made around the busta, hut only 
p-bout half if the circumference should 
be cut. Preferably this cutting should 
be done in alternate spade widths so 
that one side of the plant may not 
be too much cut and other, ride not 
enough. Very frequently this method 
will result to fkdvérs when every 
other plàn has failed. - .

Roses are enjoyed by a. considerable 
» number of species of Insects. It Is 

rare to see a rose bush with abundant 
■foliage unless, spraying has been prac- 

<tised from the aarilest, jappeàrance of 
ti the le<3.ves and at fréquent Intervals 

thereafter. Ferhaps the most seriously 
affected of all varieties are thoss that 
belong to the June to»* class: and 
those leas* affected are the tea varie
ties. These latter are fairly free— 
that, Is, for roses. Their foliage is a 
dark, healthy green and Is In striking 
contrast to the worm oaten yellowish 
foliage of sothe of the other varieties. 
They, however, occasionally mildew. 
Till malady can be avoided to a very 
krge extehlt by growing them In airy, 
sunny sltUAJtlons and far «m>ugii-Sap#ÿt 
to foster free circulation l 
is also a good plan not (o/wet Ctelr 
foltsge late In the day so that the 
IfavêTdm.cf be dry by nightfall. Flotr- 
éTs of «ulnhur dusted upon the leaves 
will prevent mildew to a large extent.

All insects that chew the leaves 
with fhe exception of the ro-e beetle 
may he combated succeesfully by 
means" of arsenate of lead or pa-Is 
green. There may be e spread 
foliage frdnj time to time. Th< 
sects i ha t suck -the Juices may'be de
stroyed by means of kerosene emtflilon 
or'with-hot c>?.o suds made with whale 
oil scan. These materials ran be se
cured from-seed stores whieb will atm 
au*plv directions for u-lng. Even hot 
soft soon suds will he fo-’md useful m 
mm bating meny of the soft-bodied And 
sucking, insects, worms, "slugs, etc.

to: Ï:tv;*
Miss Susannah G. Haydock was grad

uait ed’, from the Ccilege of Pharmacy ‘ 
In Fhtladelph.'a in 1898: since then sne 
has béen engaged in the drug business j 
In that city in qne of the wealthiest 
residential districts.

.

; 6
In order to make the greatest success ; ' i

of roses from year to year attention
I : ;

—. Miss Lena Ccmnell of Loudon . nasj to the needs of the plants during sum-
been awarded the geid m«dial cf .he | mer will be rewarded perhaps more 
PïLfîss.toa.] Photograp.iers’ Associa- ; liberally than the same amount of at- •
tb* sf Great Britain, fo-r the present j. , , ... • __ „ „

Tear. , . tent ion at any otner season. If the
----------  bed has been Veil font ill:zed in the

ArPa . sh^w waf ,t,h* spring, especially with natural fertilli-
womar. ordained. m the Methodist Pro- 
tssttpt Church. She graduated from 
Boston University, and, after presetting 
for many years, took up the study -of 
medicine, and received her medilca.1 de
gree.

E:

■I
i Sm

ptrola Records, ■
Records from Ts 

Izman & Ço., Llm- 
hge-streeL Tihcir 
emonstrattog paT- 
1 are the largest 

continent arid yoif" 
them aj any time, 
pnt of all newest 
pe found on hand..

I

ÜH
- A' 1

mm
er, further applications need not be 

' given. As enormous quantities of 
I water evaporate from the- soil during 
the summer, any- method that will 
check evaporation should be practised.

!-

■<>-
ÙÀ m ■ ■■■■■.■

Germany -ha^ 172 certified wejnen as the soli of the rose beds and borders 
doctors of medicine, while within tdn oajtnot auways be conveniently kept 
years sixty German women n-ave taken loose and open by hoeing or raking, 
courses in dentistry in the'r homo court- ti,e best plan is t,, spreac mulches 11b- 
try. Law Is a profession J1 btle regard- eraliy au over -t-hc surface beneath 
ed by women 'r. Gcrmanv. thera being which the roots are feealng. In appll- 
but twenty-eight women lawyers to the Lotions of such mu-k-hes u is well to 

.ilaiser’s realm. lometfiber that the Spread of the roots
Is often twice as great as that of the 
topa As.-a sum.-L,ei- raul.n perhaps 
nothing equals graAi ctippingsfi irum 
the lawn.

Where the old-fashioned June roses 
are grown, some attention as to prun
ing may be given during the summer. 

rTuese varieties are not nearly as eat- 
isiactory as the hardy perpetual and 

! hybrid tea varieties. Many people 
have, therefore, discarded them be-,

\ cause of the trouble to growing. They 
are very thorny and they have a long ! 
season without any flowers at all.
Tney may be pruned after flowering, 
when che old stems may be removed 
from tihe centres of the b-aches. This 
will enable the younger gro/wth to 
develop more fctrr-ngly and to ftk the

l ^eW^t^t.fou^toe ; large husbands "^”1:r» nexï ------- -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- -- x T V ^tan is th»^| ‘offender' by far. A simple water heater which U v.^

season. MISS PERCY HASXYELLg Tw~ women» Mrs. t#e&vtLt, They, are the prjee fau.t-fi.ndera ana useful dtiring the summer can be r
If hybrid tea roses are to a bed in a „ fn h„. friP'ns, ln Toronto next week a1 The clerk of th» eo-urt of domestic relations, raU at everythin? from the way ma!je by meane of a luminous 3

îïï^arSsirerST.-ra;: 50aTSÆE***=»»■ «*—&qr “lh* -, »«4..

! rich,gather heavy loam, they should "Master Will’s Kcysrs," al-ang with *ThS "Uprrasstt OS Kitty," have given It as their cp.ni-on that big., g() the y0$lng. ,1^. ,houl-d watch out tin vessel. The electric lamps used to
ooiff abundantly. It the soir is not  _________ :___________________________ _ —,-------------- ——------------------- ------- —--------------——= men make the best husbands. This joj- thare big. roilLck.tog fellows, with luminous electric redtato'rs give off.

rich, weekly cr semi-weekly cipplica- _ . . . .. _.»-n- i judgment comes frrm an exp?r!er.:e big bodies and big h : arts in them, considerable heat. If this lamp be held
lions of liquid manure should bo given, unless the soil is anr.-cs, peer. .s a gcod ru.e to cu. tarse S-ea, jis ___ ^ •> -"T-l'ay make good husband a But »zj h
The solution should preferably be well not to. app:y fertilisers In the above a bud Uyu ;s likely to send out from wh.c- a c...ect j„-dgncent couM dcn,' dete-mjne w.ves. They may "w rig- y 4 t n SEeI ,th tha *ockct " 

"rather,weak but the quantity oi water way mention**!. The plants them- a new and goed sh-con toe termed. These women may cay big uttle OT Hrge, v>ut that 630-poun-l bride end upwards, a wire and plug_»ervee
! considerable. selves win indicate whether they need Sometin^s plante will refuse to are less irritable and more',tin Brooklyn the other day was t.-o to make a confiéetL. easy with asy

In .this matter of watering txxo much fertilizers or not. If their leaves are ibiocm. Th-z is noticeable . _ t -lnr,_ nroch but the bridegroom, being to the ,„keC , f -et b-
srrese cannot be laid upon the noces- marc or less yellowish or pale green, among the large sized hardy varieties generous and easier to get along . nvucn. u^ * lamp socket A «nail XauceUxan b*
slty of thoroly soaking the soil once the application of fertilizer may be which have been well cared for and with. The little man is more likely to anvw ______________________ soldered In the bottom to add to its
a week’ to preference to half Wetting made with comparative safety. properly pruned. Usually the trouble ^ nerVous and fidgety and say mean, ~ ^ — convenience. Carbon lamps should be
ft twice or three times. It Is a good When rcses are Cut for use In bon- In such cases Is tha* the roots have ctohm. Exhibition Tlukcts. , -, that the radiator
plan to apply the liquid to the evening quets or vases it is always a good developed ubnc-majly. Ih order to sharp toings. ^ exhibition "slx-for-a-dollar" , , that reason toe raoiator
and If there is no mulch on the bed p"er* to remove a considerable amount [start the plant into flowering some ft l Mrs. Leas 1L of the domestic ralat.^ns - ECr-d cllt es far a, ,he ritv I lamp is chosen. T.ie larger tne gs
to rake the surface in the morning so of stem: The reason for* this is tirât | these roots may be cut. The best way j cour; £îy8 the email men greatly ou - . -;oncerT1E<3 put th-’se tick ts 'an i ill c-f the Amp the greater will be me 
as to break the crust that naturally pruning car. tiros be lessened and the-Is to. thrort a spadef-:. depth of the _ -;,er ^ ^ tn u,, cage, tha; be had from’A. F.'webtoer & Co.',‘ cor- amount vt water heated' to a .give»
forms after the soii Is mode wet. It | strength and ch-areucier of the s.rens blade Into the soi! a. a dismnce of, ___ . -t.-l-nor Fine and Yonsre-strecu» time.
pptc ba hirne to nrtod, however, that | which remain can De knprtr.ed. It is two or three feet from the7*ise of the i come before her court. Most <* >h* -ner King and Yonge-streeL..
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m v „J J. RUFV-S WALÏ/LNGFORD (JACK WEBSTER) r
And the stenographer in the Cohan xnnd Harris comedy rucceS», “Get Rich 

Quick Wallingford,” which opens die season at the Princess next week.
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PA8SENGER TRAFFIC, "* fc.

!
%

Terrible Itching 
Got Little Sleep

1 PASSENGER TRAFFIC.INLAND NAVIGATION. PASSENGER TRAFFIC.PASSENGER TRAFFIC.)■ ■ 1—. I

l; ■-4-

ICANADIAN PACIFICi RICHELIEU A ONTARIO 
LINES 50,000 FARM 

W LABORERS WANTED
FOR HARVESTING IN WESTERN CANADA

SUMMER TIME TABLE 
JUNE 2nd.

I
8 IMPRESSESlà Niagara $

'■ navigaiion!

i\iExhibition
Outings

August 24 to 
Sep^ambsr 9

1111
CANADIAN

m i

INTERCOLONIAL'
RAILWAY

Have gained a world-wide 
ration /or lately, 
cuisine unexcelled.

SAILINGS

repu- 
Servlce andIEmi 1

VI
Yt *1 d»

OCEAN
LIMITED

1" going Trip west." I " return trip east.»^1 i

$10.00 TO WINNIPEG $18.00 FROM WINNIPEG
Pine halt cent per mile from Winnipeg up I Pin. half cent per mile from all points*# tor 
to MacLeod, Calgary, or Edmonton. | MacLeod, Calgary or Mmontonto Wltmipte

Empress of Ireland...Sept. 6th 
Lake Champlain .
Lake-Manitoba . .
Empreaa of Britain
I. E. SUCKLING, Gen. Agt. for 
Ontario,

i su i NIAGARA PALLS AND RETURN
.. 91.1ft,

NIAGARA FALLS AND RETURN,
• • .......................... «.00

m. Sept. 7th 
Sept. 12th 

. Sept. 26fh

. |**S G .. . ’V Whofoa *4Should Five Per Cent/Grade Be 
- Decided Upon, Parties Con- 

cerned Will Pay Cost, But i 1 
Not Otherwise-Dunn^Chair-1 
man of the Works Com
mittee. V

: BELT LINE

HeBUFFALO AND RETURN 
LEWISTON ...
BUFFALO AND RETURN 
OLCOTT

GOING DATES _
AUGUST 20lh—From all stations on all lines on and South of the Grand Trunk Kf*ln ■fclTSSS »£«“ aS&teSs I

Guelph South and from Brampton South. ■
AUGUST 23rd—From Toronto, and all etatioffa north of. but not including the Grand I 

Trunk Main Line, Toronto to Sarnia, and from Toronto eaat to W I 
not Including Kingston, Sharbot Lake and Renfrew; and C.P.R L1b*V" 
west of Renfrew. “ j

AUGUST SSth—From all stations In Ontario, Toronto and East, Orillia and Scot!. ■ 
.. . function and east; also east of North Bay, and Eastern Ontario. -H

AUGUST 30th—From Toronto and all itation. west, In Ontario. North Bay and wm 
Including Ç.P.R. nations. Sudbury to Sault Ste. Marie. Ontario. 1

__ONE-WAY SECONMUM ÏWKTS WJIA SI SOLD TO WBW17I6-ÔSÏÏ “~-
„.„-<S?»"wây daJ* ticket, to Winnipeg only will be wild. Each ticket will Include .

.Vf^Ü1°"c'v2ifi?*e- ”*th.an «tension coupon. When extension coupon has been dm3 
Bl°*? jv a far™ef. showing he has engaged the holder to work as a ‘farm laborer ïk*

rmm^-3rt^c?ite wil1 leaned entitling purchaser to a second-class ticket good to return -8 
S??. a“y i3tst«hni.OB-thi Canadl»n Pacific. CanadUn Northern, or Grand Trunk pïïfc 1 

Saskatchewan and Manitoba east of MacLeod, Calgary and Edmoîtm " 
nt the same route as travelled on going journey on or befdre 

wïnnhlÎ!£ «düuii in si-a°nnliaymex5n of,one half cent per mile (minimum fifty cents) up to 
thetîdSt ™ fr°*? Winnipeg, provided the holder deposits the certificate with

day* “ harvesting. I

—------- :__________ _____M- O- MURFHY. D.F.A.. C.r.R... Toeont. I

VIA 
. . . «.00

lti King E., Toronto. Will Leaveit
I'

j.—L •mm

MONTREAL■ I I 11 \U VIA 
... 31.75

Iu ed
i

■ Low rates Nlagara-on-the-Lake, 
Queenston, Lewiston.

111 11
7.30 P.M. DAILY

FOR

Quebec, Lower St. Law- 
reace Resort i, Moncton, 

Halifax

r PETRA7 
Prêts.)—.W 
Thirteen» 1 
bound otr j 

court onihe 
' a bribe >f

, munlclp; * fJ
Ul -WibaahRaJ 

’ duced frtn 1 
of Ald^narj 

the gam <j 

Brogo 
Whei he 

aidjoun < ui 
peeled ie 
Tossy, Jjstrl 
taken iT. *1

clakks t h; 
teen a»'

IBS
ill V' / ■Mr. T.

Williams.
Winnipeg.

IE;Steamer* “Cnyugn,*’ <‘Chl<ipew*,H 
“Coronn,” leave Toronto, week days 
——7.30, 9.00, 11.00 A.Me. • 2,00. 3,45 ft 15 
P M. Sunday. 7.30. 11.00 
5.13 P.M. ^

aS
-'fi?

y'Sffdi

r flu f 1 ;Until Cuticura Remedies Cured Him r
* V

i u?i ^lDniPeg (dated Jan. 14, j
The Cuticura Remedies certainly 

did work finely, and I am thankful that there 
Is such a remedy, and that I tried It. About: 
three inonths ago a terrible Itching com-, 
menced on my body. I could not understand 
It. It gradually grew worse and covered a i 
large portion of my body. There was also 
a slight eruption of the skin, sort of a rash. I 
1 suffered greatly with the itching and at 
night time I had little sleep. I tried one or 
two remedies which did no good, and then 
I tried .Cuticura Soap, Ointment and Re- 

i solvent. In about ten days I was completely 
jje 1 cured.”

For more than a generation the Cuticura 
Remedies have afforded the speediest and 
most economical treatment for Itching, burn
ing. scaly and bleeding skin and scalp hu
mors. of young and old. Sold by druggists 
and dealers everywhere. For a libérai Çample 
or Cuticura Soap and Ointment, with 32-p 
bemk on the care of the skin and treatment of 
Itr .affecttone, send * postal to the Potter 
Djug A Chera. Corp.. sole props., 61 Colum
bus Ave., Boston, U. S. A.

OLCOTT BEACH and RETURN *1.00 
Steamer “Chicora" leaves 7.30 
2.15 P.M.- daily Including

At the works committee yesterday 
" ternoon Aid. John Dunn 

-hti.ilman of that board

i&£- A.M.,
Sunday. • NBeCThC.e>Rv5Cntl0n J°,r St John. I

I j
?ateurnday)mlted’ leavln8r MShtrea^ g

was elected 
id place of 

*-AW. Chishofm, who resigned to take 
ip the 
:he city.

r ALLAN [_l NE* HAMILTON AND RETURN 
Steamer* leave 7.30, 9.00./11.15 a >r

psisi
wéhïL?”'c;;46
Eaat aide? * ” °r wh«rf, Yonge St.,

60e.

property commissionership forJ- iii- MARITIME
EXPRESS

III Commissioner Harris’ 
ihe erection of 
U the Si.

report favoring 
a 230 foot steel bridge

Clalr-avenue "fill”
fMONTREAL TO LIVERPOOL 

Y-hS.Vtctorlan and Vlrzlnlaa 
*• ss- Corsican and

Sailings every Frida)-. 
MONTREAL TO GLASGOW

rssS'«?re7.pU,B eBd Hesperian 
l.ss. Scandinavian and Prétorien

Sailings every Saturday 
MONTREAL TO HAVRE 

LONDON
One Class Cabin (II.) L

Sailings every Sunday.
For full information__

logs, -rates, etc„ apply to

j'
: 67 •1

, was 
council for 

carry on the work of

adopted and 
permission to 
sonat ruction.
4M- Hilton .voted 

f'ld •' “It Is a wanton 
ac funds to 
tnd then

TunisianIi sent on to will leave Montreal 8.16 a.m.
&*a^tord,y) for

Grand Trunk trains for Montreal I 
make direct connection at Bona- ■ : 
venture, Union Depot. Montreal. 
Toronto-Ticket Office,, 51 King St g 
East. King Edward Hotel Block, g ■ 
Main 554, ~ edtf I

3! Last Excursion i
!l iI;L fagainst it. 

waste of pub- 
carry away the roadway 

. erect a 'bridge over the 
nude at a cost of $80.000."

The works commissioner in his re 
Port to the committee with regard to 
Ae practice of teams drawinl on tn 
ioef^n ?TdS and aid^alks^n order

ethtoading and unloading 
"ated that the present practice could
Fh’S the^em?Ved" fhe cnmmunication 
:nl h,t v:nce ot compoints to the 
Sr ,ih 1 toe Prac'ttoe interferes with 
pedestrian traffic to 
lent.

ffliCHARLOTTE GRASP TRUNK RAILWAY SYSTEMAND h!day.N.Y.gap:
- niedftH ' 

to ytteipt 
wml bu h 
request nm 
variOUSTie

Rormr C 
Schreitt t 
been imlto 
Seals" fid 
cueed »m,! 
of grafing, 
ceedtng 
Schreitf t( 
able tolnfi 
a *treeat 
roil, tt t 
$6800 ai hr 
money lm«

-Ttilrfld 
testtfiei Bri 
I hanck tj

The efeij 
unsuccwfu 
cutlon o il 
of Blleid 
nan’ ad 
Prow«ing 
he hash -h 
lntehlPirin, 
the cats c<

' SEC) 

Tleketi Go(

r ,
$2.00J! Service

SINGLE FARE FOR LABOR DAY3JIl l as to sail-•tSTEAM SR

TURBINIA" !
Between all Stations in Canada. Good going Aug. 30. ... 
_______________Return limit, Sept. 4. (Minimum rate, 25c).31; Sept. 1, 1. i1 «« THE ALLAN LINEH■ l

Mm, MD,a china, Japan I rAÇN LABORERS’ EXCURSIONS
. JSS5SÏÏIÆ- I $,0 0° T® WINNIPEG
THROUGH BOOKINGS from N*W YORK 

*a< CroidUo Poets Is
77 YONGE ST., TORONTO

Phone Main *131.
SATURDAX, AUGUST 24TH

atFn 30 p0^*e"^trfet Wharf, east side.

r.J,0w Vi. at ot”ce- 46 Yonge Street, 
Cor. Wellington Street, or at Dock Of
fice one hour before steamer sails.

*♦«jji
line exists where the lawns 

a very great ex- ate- fermin-$ VIA CHICAGO i 
AND DULUTH 41

to destination, but not beyond Mac-

In a large number of cases the
street line is within the limits of the 
lawns, and according to City SoUcdtor 
Johnson, it is up to the householder 
to ascertain the exact situation of the 
ine, and. if it is at all neeessarv 

the owner may erect a fence at that 
poind but tq go beyond that will be : 
breaking the law. The matter was left : 
over for a full report.

Humber Valley Scheme.
It is understood that the Humber I

SJlS;. sïheT wi“ eome before the 1
■wfh r x- ®re 'l0nSr* R- HoTn*- I
Snrtth of the National Trust Compte)-
paid a visit to the mayor yesterday 
morning, but nothing beyond a state
ment that Mr. Smith had not revoked 
his agreement could be obtained.

Frank Dolson. the reviser'bf assess- TL r- „ ,
ment rolls for the board of 'education * “e FuWSt HoBday 
was successful in ne^otia^tinfi: i rnlipAi * iwhole of his 104 appeals, w hich dame 1 Unt^k in Canada

before the court of revision at the îrS®*,1? M™*=* end tak. yovr 
beginning of the week. The total as- V * health-^gn enjoyment, 
sessed value amounted to $200.000. and : '-S?lboXe 
n the matter of assessment, the pub- : MbSÎSE ' 

lie schools are that much better off. tbo“
T.ie reviser for ,the separate schools h5êu«)IP 
was not so fortunate in h1s 
His request for the

Storage Warehouse.
*=„raS derlded to enter irfto an ex- 
îcome Wr Te y the waterworks could 
Sïn for 3 tSSed °f SL Andrew’s 

Tftora«e and workshop in 
u of the Press House now used for 

ïnat purpose on SoJao-street.
,„7 / Previous order of the lieu ten- 
tnt-governor:in-counoll. it was Illegal

___  b.ulld>ngs for any other pur-
f_h,an fep- a-pubiic market, but a

•oren^, fates that It may be used 
■or any civic purpose, which enables 
he committee to effect an exchange 
The market is 337 feet by 173 and is 
Forth $100.000, and the Press Ho,,*
rhlîT^ J30-C’00' an<l Is 100,feet by 132. 
file latter is to be renovated and used 
lor a fire hall.

H- Hall, trustee for Swansea 
(>ubllc school, appeared before the com- 
”'“66 with a request that six house- 
aolders living along the route of the 
fix-inch water main in that district be 
jerved with water from that main. 
The-committee was favorable, but the 
rommissioner of works will have to 
hirnish a, report on the matter.

Lawn Fences.
The commissioner <.f works request- 

id the works committee yesterday af
ternoon to state whether the citv’s 
nylaw placing the ban on lawn fences 
»r wire~guards shall be strict.lv enforc- 
ed in the future.

Commissioner Harris wants this mat
ter straightened oujf forthwith on ac. 
sount of the Impression that the street

Plw-half-cent mile from Winnipeg 
k-eod. Calgary or Edmonton.
UoYteRElteern0CanadLCeat 3 m”e to WJnnlP^- W'to destina-',

Il 1i' 1 46 J P&O ËTHE ' of the
h

MusKoKa ROYAL STEAM NAVIGATION COMPANY. 
Thief OSes:

I ' ■ii w Ut1MII.I1 stTHk t—4m. ao

LINE DOUND-THE-WOBL» TICKETS. 
YttHiat Cnusm U N.n.», «j)»ttriMtwuM.

■ GOING DATES
AUGUST 28th—From all Stations. Tofînto and

__and Scotia Junction.
AUGUST 30th—From all SJatibns, Toronto 

. _ west thereof In Ontario.
Full particulars and tickets from 

City Ticket Office, northwest

.- ■ ii ff...
east, and east of Orillia

to North Bay, inclusive, and

„any Gya?.d Trunk Agent. Toronto 
King and 1 onge Streets. Main 4208 

X ed7tf

!Ill rsj CANADIAN NORTHERN STEAM- 
\ SHIPS. LIMITED.14

!
cornerSAILINGSM

Au.,sJ^™ï,tiNE' :IS Frnm Montreal Front Bristol
Tur ^e\mer Wednesday
^“5' "■ -R°ya,l George. . .Sept.. 4 

4iV&SyaI Edward.. .Sept. 18 
Oc?*' X8' George, . .Oct. 2
Oc«' Edward'. .Oct. 16

• .Royal George. .Oct. 30 
,*®-,-Eoyal Edward. .Nov. 13

ftttalghtly thereafter.

GIBRALTAR (East). ALGIERS (West™
Martha Washington 
Argentina ....................

R. ». MELVILLE A SON,
General Steamship Agency, 

Toronto and Adelaide Sts, 
Gsn. Agents for Ontario.

b I « ii l
■ w

50,000 HARVESTERS:

* i
• • Ans* 21 
. -Aug. 31

I
i Wanted to Garner Western 

Canada Crop
Excursion to Winnipeg S10

*■? Agent or H. Ç. Boar.
^,.^e^,Ce";oKl-

’ ■
U» I iami

edtf

kSSSSSSI -
Muskoka Lakes Navigation A Hotel Co. *-
103 t

/

Quebec Steamship Co. T
F.xh'-bkm 
dellghtil 1 
one, dm* 
Canadti 

Sped lo 
effeet, cod 

t* hn

'll

m Plus half-cent per mue to, point, -^th. ^Canadian Northern, RailwayRiver and Golf of-St. Lawrence.
SUMMER CRUISES IN COOL LATI

TUDES.
The SS. "Cascapedla,” 1900 tone, with 

all modern comforts, .sails from Mont
real at 4 p.m. Thursday, 29th August 
and 12th and 26th September, and from 
Quebec the follow’nfc day at noon for 
Plctou, N.S., calling at Gaspe. Mai Bay 
Perce, Summerside. , P.E.I.. 
lottetown, P.E.I.

! * INLAND NAVIGATION. .appeals.
-ç,™ - transfer of the
$9000 assessment on the old Hayes pro
perty to 69 Spencf-r-avenue, 
sustained. " fine 
$20,000 ^ 
changed 
support.

'll J 4-
GOING DATES

^Frpm Toronto and Ro,edalea C. N O and line. In Ontario, Tor-

AUG. 23—From Toronto and allé N ,
row Lake- all ,t.1 reast and south of Spar- - ■Bay of Quinte fxcên V ?,?!'41,0">erlo Ry„ and station? on. I "

AUG. south Of sparrow I

AUG StaUOn‘ “5 I

other line. Tgront? to 2nd -

x RETURNING.
Half a cent a mile from aU points on C. N. R. to Winnipeg

WS—FROM WINNIPEG___*18.
Kaiiwav richest country in the west is served b 
hlghTst7 The demand f°r men will therefore
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Ft' that the city will ask for “level" ap
proaches at the Yonge-street and 
A) enue-road subways. “If the city 1 
Rants the lunger approaches,” he said, 

-the corporation will have to bear the 
whole land damages, whereas 
five per cent-, grade is agreed upon, 

!_?„ ,faries COT,cerned will be involved 
~tn .the damages. The proportion of cos: * 
to be born by the city has not been ' 
finally agreed upon as yet, frfft if the f 
alternative plan is accepted, we would •

! kave to meet a very heavy outldy, ,1
Kiv.iîf ’ ,” my °Pinion, would be pro- ! 
nibttlve. -

The additional cost could not be as- ! 
oeptamed, but it is understood ttia-t the ! 
longer approach woidd affect property I 
to -a_ dl3taace. c»f_ 265 feet further south ! 
on Yonge. and.lîO^feet further south 

I on Avenue-road. - T^e Otty has two 1 
months to decide on which course to 
â-dopt. j

QUEBEC'

Level AproacMes, **
City Solicitor Johnston does not think

and Char-

(Without change.)
From Toronto via Rochester 

Bay of Quinte, 1000 Islands, ali 
the rapids and Montreal.

By the new steamer of the On
tario and Quebec Navigation Co.

a NEW YORK to BERMUDAif the rrk-
excurslons by , the twin- 

stearftehip "BERMUDIAN," 
I 10,618 tons displacement. Sailings 
I from New York 4th, 14th and 25th 
September, and every ten days there- 

J after. Temperature, cooled by sea 
breezes, seldom rises above 80 degrees.

The finest trips of the 
health and comfort.

Summer
screw'-tit. SUNDAY WORLD FEATURES

S. s. “QERON1A”A n<;w department has been started 
Religion and Social Service 
Kenneth Douglas, B.A. 
topic».

y the Canadian Northern ■ r ' 
be great and the wages 1

ways* wlU*supp a^nFarjnaUon^a'rni cl2ets'1^^’ “d Bay »f ««i»4. Rail-' I ?

Cor. Kin. nnd °FF,CES! "

Tel. M. BIT».

ire*
ndSei

- p‘
__Commencing Thursday,
27, at 1- p.m.

One of Canada's grandest 
mer water trips.
tets* from’ r*servatlot» P‘mph-

_. ,n The Sunday World, called
7 he editor of the department 

c h.B., a- well-known writer

i June 80, a
. Ask v»r 

Icrmatn.

seasou for
is Mr. 

on social reform sum- For full particulars apply to A F 
Webster & Co.. Thos. Cook A Son, R. m‘ 
Melville, & J. Sharp, Tlckert Agents' 
Toronto, or Quebec Steamship Co., Que
bec.

if *
In the fiction 

entitled “A 
of Arnold

wk«e tVIMsnmiTii11*111 We ha.ve a short story by O. Henrv 
Be n n ett " ^nLrltt!9 U6rade', ®°d 'lnofhpr instalment Is given

R-.I ?M ,h.

dealing with"the latrOenLraiPBootIVti?“ Arni-V contributes an article
for the cultivation of the -sc en-ce of h^mnnlt ' f-°r a "'or,d’s university 
Salvation Army. science of humanity in connection with the

Urn loo 9 tat loo.
Tel. M. 5600. edtfA.F. Webster St Co.Il iih» Rut-246
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City Passenger Agenta 
corner King

HAMBURG-AMERICANt• - . Northeast 
Yonge Streets.

fi! and WEEKLY SAILINGS FROM 
YORK TO

LONDON—PARIS—HAMBURG
—ALSO TO—

NEW '

CANADIAN NORTHERN 
ONTARIO RAILWAY

edtfa i}um- I mACTIVITIES OF THE RED 
SOCIETY IN JAPAN.

1 fCROSS I ..
■I»Gibraltar—Alglei

to ma-gralftcent
»—No plea—Genoa
stearheref" offering 

every convenience

SSSLaSatS, u!s .fers»
K-; £i

^Ontario Navigation ©o.. Toronto.

A pec^4
According to The Oriental îlevi^w, ; IS 

tile Red C ross Society of Jupan is not K 
anl) one ot the largest but one of the f 
best organized of the Red 
cietles in the world. It has a mem- 
21. of K500.000, its property is es
timated to be worthf $1,500,000, and its 
annual income is $500,ooo
it’roiLt2fieiy’ 85 js weli known, .found 
U possible to render really remarkable 
service in the relief of the 111 and 
wounded of the opposing forces during ,
Sewar2° Paj,ese and Russo-Japan- "DALH0U8IE CITY” and 

With the increase of its power and i "CAR0EN CITY ”
influence In those times, it immediately uo'o "im ®oo t oo' and

5TW STASSSSSr^y. ! «75»” •S'.SfnW-.J-SS
Æ",5.,t«S'X™S.d,i,r2S^ AFfEHIIIlON TRIM

hospitals took rare of the ill and Safurd^-' «ft*1 onIL Wednesday and 
wounded of the allied forces, aud it ! on oteer 'de vs ^ ^ Same triP 
easily won the approbation of the eDC(»ia, rvj.a.«»u 
powers for the excellence of Us work SPESIAL EX.dlSITIOM SERVICE 

In the recent revolutionary outbreaks I addition to the above regular ser» i ^ 
in China it sent relief corps to' Hankt>w i Krt„e «an ex^c^ boat will leave Port Dal- Q Daya* Water Trip, Detroit*Si’Vjstir*- *» V» ! * xs&msigt BT»w-n

. In the absence of an effective Red StV^S C°r. King_ and Toronto R*‘"r*.......................
2oneSWIYf nl?at!<m in work Tel.’ M. 2553 ' a”d 1 0,1,6 St" Wharf, ^ Friday ind® *uBTt"RX-
done by the Japanese earn^Tfhe genu-_________________________________________ 6dtf nate Sundays at V
ine appreciation of <h«F-Chihese peo- ' --------- night _____ __ ,

ir e , ,UH\NGE OF SCHEDULE vnw_„
! At t.ie time of the San Francisco f°r ' l,y Fhatbam." loose St. Dock. ANn METURN.IsSAfeÆïï vGRimsby beach Q0

, The most remarkabLe feature '«r the Ann. 20tb. one trip °*eove T?ter reservationa, applyand
| activities of the Red Cross - Society of lo.so î!ca« ’crlrnsb. B^°ch' Whart Offlce.PfLt " f ï'Ju*! aJÇ6nt*-
Japan, howeter. Is und-oubtedlv in its l"*1® p.m. Return fare. 75 cents ; Pnone, Adelaide 145
relief work in time of peace. ‘ It has _ ' ' 1 —-----------------------  4Stt
local stations or sections all over the OAKVILLF , _
country, and each does an enormous i«,( o.kmi. -1- ^ HOW^ULLFROGS LIVE.
amoun t of tehef work in time of stress s n m 7-4'* ”-m - 3.30 p.m. and . ---------
and trouble. I„ a way this ts keeping a.m. ! via Grt ® e'Tm l°’3? interesting exhibit
up the efficiency of the society’s medi- j 10-3° P-m. direct. Fare. to‘ccnt« rVin^! stalled 'b>' scientists in' 
oa. staff and nurses for the more ser- : *amr 50 cents return, good all sea ‘ i-ory museum tn v-,
tous business of war. For further particular, phone museum » New

I Adelaide 262. edtf

Trains Leave Union Stationv"
I I TO1 Girl$ t i TO

and intermediate -Snu”d Saturday only 2.00 p.m. Coe-.

*••»* “* i s„ïr.V“,'ï vtgg*
..... r-.„u,.a ■

TICKET OFFçCESt 

edtf

k ai. Cross So-
All the regular departments Prog246are u-p to their standard of excellence.

«a

TOYO KISEN KA1SHA nDally, except Sunday.

T»« r-By Itfour trips a day ORIENTAL STEAMSHIP CO 
Francisco to Japam, Chla'a

SS. Nippon Mam (leteVmedtet'e

rates)1
SS- dtee^,” Mlro *“• HÎ.S1* 1812 

Shl-y” t aeW) SaK-li. \l£

R. M. MELVILLE * SON 
_________ «*»«•' Agent,. Toron?» '

PortaCDa1hroeuCsie.n’byett^enfaIt0r0nt0 tand 
steamers>y»eoe»e»e»e»e»eoe»e»e»e»e»e»e»S»e<!e»e»e»! Cor. King and Toronto Streets. 

Tel. M. 5178. 77»lon Station. 
^Tel^M^floO.mYU

I I M3 Tells imt
plieCo1 I '"Ml4i j

c

if |! !<-

I !

WHITE 5Tfll^ag»ig LARGEST STEfiMERS-^tANflDfi-tea p.m.
1 136:;

m Pianor Montreal
Quebec
Liverpool MEGANT1C. Aurf. 31
OTHER SAILINGS lBP,ud'-* rue.t ste

R‘tee-E£2SUiM^_2»$2di6M.7«; I JlT.iS

THU I.ARGESTnSY^iïïm- THE ~*\VORLD f

OLYMPIC ^ sept. 71* YORK Sept. 28. Oet. 18, ■“

Nov. 8, Nov. 30.

MERCHANTS* M3NTREAL LINE
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■ a The aboTe Certificate with five others of coraecutrve dates -

$ Entitles bearer to this 85,06 Illustrated Bible !
>11 •

ii New
45,324
Tons

*<*amer? ♦

$20.25i |( mid.1»I i >
I’ *

Steamer
;v New v^IRICAN

WHITE STAR LUTE the
Plymouth. Cherbourg, 

na,*|, • | Southampton.
Phil de!.... Aug. 31 New 'ym «,.14 
St. Lonii. . s<*pt. T s# n_» i P» 4 

t^aul. Sept. 21
ATLANTIC TRANSPORT

... ,*®w ' ork. London Direct. ,-

wî I ^",k;:r;z» Affrtatlç 4?5

Laplbad"1 Sep".*7”* y?Ër* r B"et»-'»ed.,Perte.

All steamera cqulpp,1*“with"))2/ i| ret,c-V ■•»ept. 14 Canopic SeptJH 
*£ïlyt» '?<■«»». or H G ThorlVy f* *"d Sub“.rl«e Signala.

one ”•0M- .'SzXL'Stti

Vew York. Plymouth. Cherbourg. 
Southampton.

Oceanic Aug. 31 Majestic Sep. 14 
OLYMPIC.. Sept. 7 Oceanic Sept. 31

:

MAGNIFICENT Oik- illustration in announcement-i from dav to dav) is
ILLUSTRATED SêSffSaK'S?

S $5 Ed,,lon In color from tffc world famous,Tissot collection ,r

•36
I ».

M

iS?EiHE
-? *41

has been "n- 
a natural his- 

York.
authored ,AVo - > ?- ana rescarch- ihe text conforms to the ( 

tion, is sch-pronouncmg, with copious ________________________ j
bib'^iiiner fl^flces’ rnaps and G«tlps; printed on thin I * « is A t J 
able tv^T S^ CPen,n8-at w' PaSts: beautiful, read- ! *1= EXPENSE <
3Jle - W' S,x Coc-secutive Free Certificates and the----- ------- Ham.

It Is
known as the bullfrog4- frroup.

a------------— ®tory of Lhe ST^P tells itself at sight. „
One fteg !» moulting its skin in typi-l -

! Æ fa8hkn: the Is dash ng mte “
■the water to catch a mouae rom.rtg
dt'va from a î-Parrow^u-eyt; another

lL5e0aakim'-,ut'hf-,a fourth shùws how 
t^f. mmthful a Young frog can

chtok^ 'I0*. ^'2* hls attention to a 
hrL^ v, Mst alt8hted on a birch 
branch above his head and obviously 
in <£nger of falling a prey to a W

A sw.mmlng frog i« sending bubbles fr-.m ht noc 

; •n,s- snowing that When 
emptied o’ 
play Ijt priatitieg.

The■P
I

Readers of The World i ! 

should not forget to have 

their favorite morning 

paper mailed to their 
tion abode during their holi- "* 

days. Send your name and 

address to The World Office, 

together with Twenty-five 
Cents for one month’s sub- 

! scription.

>• The $3

X ILLUSTRATED ,he
a BIBLE

5 tration» and maps.' , ------------.
Six consecutive free | Q 1 — ÎS2™' 
certificates and the ® I C

is evact'v the ismt as 
tnc $5 book,.cxctpt in 

. style of binding. 
*'htch !ü m,5ilk cloth;
contains all of theillus.

CUNABD STEAMSHIP
tzZZfiBgS- «sa.

Also an Edition for Catholics ! !
Through ar, exclusive ai rangement, we * * 

have been most fortunate in securing the 
Catholic Bible. Douay Version, endorsed 9 
by Cardinal Gibbon» and Archbishop X 
(now Cardinal) Farley, as well as by the ♦ 
various Aréhbishops of the country. The ♦

______________ Illustrat-ons consist of tbe-fuH.page plate. Î
but the Tissot and text pictures. It will be “Çproved by the Church, with- JIt -'•=tb<»k,M4,,,he?ameAm<mLÉ,^æ:datn^s^^^ f

Any Boole by Mail. 23 Cents Extra far Posts<*e " ' *

“THE PELP LiNE”
A Lake and River Trip

laysssaeoe eaysss
SERT H E DAILY (SUNDAY' 

INCLUDED) _
Niagara Falls return daily. *1.25 
Niagara-on - the - Lake or 

Uwlaton (via Gorge Route) 75c 
NlagsiraT«n-thV-Lnke or Lew-

iston. afternoon . , r - . * ■
Steamer FRONTIER leave. Biv I 
Street Wharf (east aide) daily at I 

a^n. ^nd 2,43 Phrnna~ ■ll-ig ”705-7 996. . ySlf I

holland-america lire
a~ ,„m „„„

-d
8All i »•< GS •• _1

?^2ïm.. i”; *m**-h^New Amsterdam. Tnea.) ÎÛÎ" 2?'
Noordam . . rnt ^ 10 a.m.

2e,t- *•10 a.m. 
Tne!:,2ep!- 10-iea-«a.

i Jte® ATrlple-Screw' Tu^btnlfs,1/.’,10 
,A„g. ln ^.»60](ton, register in coW ot co^ .

i i

ii üÏ news-
vaca-

s, -f. >

j Hill
ed

I' ' ! ' Kyndam .. 
RotterdamPacific Mall 8. S.[ Co.ed? Siberia ..................

th* lungs re | f;Wm ............. ......
Manchuria . . .~ 

41.
Aug. t- | 

■ log. 23
’ir the *k.n cutnce lulo I# V R. Yf. MELVILLE g gnx

(relierai Pasaeng, v Agcri-i
Lor. Adelaide and Toronto St*.

MF.; vu.i,| v
Gcacral Agents, Cl-}■ lîit: i
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It’s becoming the 
Canadian national

AMUSEMENTSGER TRAFFIC. AMUSEMENTS[IK WISHED [•1
!

„ A,> i

RM ' CANADIAN
NATIONAL

re S.10 TRY BRIBERY enjoyment. rANTED ■ .

First they buy 
it by the package 
Then they

v

f;WW CANADA

rRIP EAST.*’
wwinnipeq
«from »11 points of *N 
Edmonton to Winnipeg '<W

? 0Declared Detective Brennan, 
Who Refused on Plea That 

He Wanted to Handle 
Coin Himself.

*

0% 1
i

adiA sub-division free

rew; and C.P.R. Lt££ #2||:

ift. Orillia and Scotia ■raj 
«CTiOnyfo. --*3

ul°n&ïiïrd'"n-

1

fV 'A

bvB^?ox
-

DEITROIT, Mich., Aug. .33.—fCan. j ^ 
Press)—Alderman Louts Ftroso of the 
Thirteenth Ward was iM* nftcniooc 
bound over to stand trUl in recorder'N 
court on.tihe charge of ha ving accepted 
a bribe -jpf $100 In return for alleged 

«municipal favors to be granted the 
Wabash Railroad. His bond was re
duced from $5000 to 01000, as In the case 
of Aldtrman Glinnan, bound over on 
the sale charge severed days ago. 
Brozo -, Urnished ball.

Wbôi fche ease was disposed of court 
adjourned until Monday whefi ) t Is ex-
peeled’i ithe cases 
Tossy, jOstrowski 
taken up.

Detoqtlve Waiter J 
claims to nave bribed

*-
-■»E , *.-f

||f 16 QJHY ■■

118 * laborer, the ■
. one-halt cent per mile "1 
3u“ Pacific, Canadian 
tn or Alberta, but not

1l'T ~ 4 - '» * .

Aug. 24th—TORONTO—Sept. 9th I
It costs less—of any dealer. - IMPERIAL YEAR LEADS\i- ( i.i

palsary and Edmonton 
L-ourney on or befdw 
um fifty cents) up to 
It* the certificate with 
V* at harvestin*.

L c.pji..

The Great Fair in Full 
Swing Monday

n i
j

e
againjt Aldermen 

and Walsh will be; >Toronto a The refreshing, cooling, soothing, mint leaf juice is benefiting, 
almost everyone, almost everywhere in the Dominion. Teeth 
are being brightened and preserved — appetites sharpened 
— digestions strengthened by the beneficial juice.

Purify your breath of tobacco and other odors before 
kissing your little ones. Take them th& inexpensive goody 
that gives greatest enjoyment and continuous benefits. a 
Every stick benefits—the habit benefits more.

y ;

. Brennan, v. ho Jv 
Brozo and aeven- 

teenXtier Atcterine». Was the principal 
w!tness[-fiS Sic prosecution again to
day.' <3n h!s cross-examination he de-' 
nied.that Maÿùr Thompson asked Mm 
to attempt to bribe any of the alder- 
meii, but, be added that the mayo» *" ' 
request him to test the integrity u. 
various members of council.

Former Committee Clerk Edward R. 
Schtelter, who - confessed to having 
been Implicated In a number of "boodle 
deals" and who, In his confession ac
cused members of the common council 
of grafting, again figured hi the pro
ceedings. Brennon__ testified that 
Schreiter told him that he would be ; 
able- to influence the council to close i 
a street at the request of the Wabash 
road, but the "influence" would cost 
56860 and he would have <o handle the 
money himself.

.“This did not fit in with my plans, 
testified Brennan; “and I Insisted that 
I handle the coin myself."

The defence made a strenuous but 
unsuccessful effort to force the prose
cution to introduce telephonic records 

between Bren- 
These,

-

Every Exhibit in Place and 
at Its Best

4 !

SYSTEM ^■A i'
f

i♦R DAY did

SPLENDID DISPLAY OF ART
Critics pronounce this year's Pain tin from Europe the best in the 

History of the Exhibition.

pi-3/’ Sept' 1 *•

IRSIONS
y

CHICAGO 
DULUTH

not beyond Mac--

$18.00 to destina-"

onto at 3.00 p-—,

i

BAND CONCERTS *

w< ■vV&-.» .
rr'^y. By the Band of

His Majesty’s Scots Gnards. »
By England’s Famous Brass 

Band, Besses O’ Th’ Barn.iVyv
v.W.

;
■ J CADET CAMP AND COMPETITIONSMade in Canada

. Wm. Wrigley Jr. Co., Ltd.
^ 7 Scott Street,

I Ui’ V■■mm •* "
nd east of Orillia •

lay, inclusive, and

k Agent. Toronto 
treats. Main 420$. 

ed7tf

1 Cadets from England, Scotland, Ireland, Australia, New Zealand, 
Newfoundland, and all parts of Canada. | .

-1;of .alleged conversations 
nan'1 and accused aldermen. 
Prc'seDbting Attorney Shepperd claims, 
he has in iris possession/but does not 
like*# bringing them Into court mntU 
the cases come .to trial-

Toronto, Ontario FULL GRAND STAND PERFORMANCE'* | : m
Mm L ' r

AFTERNOON 2.00 P,M. and EVENING 7.00 P.M.
TWO MUSICAL RIDES

Musical Ride by Grenfell
Mounted Cadet Corps.

'

STERS .
8PECHAL C.n o. service. ’ii i Musical Bide by

Royal Canadian Dragoons.Tickets Good cm All Trains for the 
Exhibition.

Tour visit to the Canadian National' LÔOil £of LUC SpC3î" 

Exh-Vottlon- at Toronto.can be made a
than - ■ ' ------------------------------

estern The flavor lasts HIPPODROME AND CIRCUS
On Four Stages and Roman Arena

jpeg: S10 AMUSEMENTS.’ AMUSEMENTS.delightful holiday In more ways 
one. if vou travel over the lines of (nil 
Canadian NortWem Ontario Railway. « 
' -Special low excursion rates will be In | 
effect, good going or returning on v.ny-l 
of the Canad'an Northern Ontario RaS-; 
way's solid vestibuled trains. Tou wUlr, 
also apprsciate the convenience of the 
reute and the courtesy of the em-j . 
ploys*.

A special train witU leave Sg.pa.nee 
at 9.50 a.m., on August 07. 28. 28 aid 
30. and September 3. 4, 5. 6 and 7, stop- , 
p:ng at all stations on the line, arriv
ing at Toronto* 2.24 p.m.' Returning, a 
special train will leave -Toronto 
Station . at 11 p.m-. running thru to; 
Napanee and stopping at ali interme- ( 
diate points on August 27. 28, 29 and 
30, and September 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, and 7. j 
Ask your local agent for further in j 
formation.

Roman Oiariot Races. Power's Elephants. 
La Rose Marguerite,EDUCATIONAL.EDUCATIONAL.

Mirano Bros.,Northern, Railway h
Equestrienne.

Louise and Robert Cottrell’s
Horsemanship.

Equilibrist Wonders.SHEA’S THEATRE,-J) ONTAE
WHITBY 1

COLLEGE
^Be^ONTARJO

A ROYAL A 1 CooledAlexandra Ç Fresh
-8,uve^VT^yi^o„nnt

HASWBLL
IW MAKIHC » fitArO? HIM

----- ' " m
-NEXT WEEK-

MISS HA8WXLL-S FABSWELL 
The Spar kite 7 Cotnedy
“Marriage of Kitty”

and the Vaudeville Playlet >

“ Master Will’s 
Playars”

Wed. Mat, all Seat* 15c—Sat. Mat. *sp. 50c 
Nights. 35c, 50c, 75c, $i.cx). ...

-SKATS NOW SELLING-

Hassan Ben All's
Sixteen Whirling Arabs. 

Big Jack, Boxing Kangaroo.

ee in Ontario, Tot?-

and soqth of Spar- 
y.. ahd stations on . 
on other lines east' 
lew; also all points

I south of Sparrow 
lulnte Stations and

Hill, Cherry & Hill, IComedy Bicyclists. 
Riva Larsen Troupe,

. Strength and Acrobats. 
-White and Lamart,

Etc., Etc., Etc. __
WITHLNGTO.VS ZOUAVES, WORLD S CHAMPION DRILL TEAM 

AND WALL SCAT,ERA. L

Week of ! Evenings 
Aug.' 26. j 25c.5Cc.75c

Matinee 
Dally 25c

■--t
Develda and Zelda ■

Slack Wire Artists..1
1 Art Bondo,

Etc., Etc., Etc.
Here ofFirst Appoaramcr IOffers die highest educational facilities and the most charming home life under healthful 

and inspiring surroundings. Seven resident University Graduates give instruction in the 
Literary Department. The Departments of Music. Fine Art Elocution, Commercial and 
Household Science are equally far in advance in staff and equipment of those found in the 
ordinary Ladies' College. Proximity toToronto gives City advantages without the distrac
tions incident to city residence. Buildings and grounds, new gymnasium, swimming pool, 
etc, unequalled by any Ladies' School in this country. All physical exercises in the gym
nasium directed by an expert Lady Physician.

WIHS0R McCAVO. ; also points on 
and >west thereof. - The Favorite Cartoonlat. 

SAGER. MIDGLEY * CO.
Presenting "Early Morning Reflec

tions.” • ,
EIGHT ENGLISH HOSES - J 

From The Palace Theatre, London. »

Union -1
GREAT

DOUBLE
innlpeg. SIEGE OF DELHI

Brilliant Historical Spectacle of the Indian Mutiny, replete with 
Oriental Splendor. Military Pomp and Pyrotechnic Display.

ranadian Northern " 
at and the Wages :

lay of Quinte Rall-

Send for Calender during July to Prof. 
W. J. Greenwood, B.A., Mitchell, Ont., end during Aug. to Dr. J, J. Hare, Whitby, Ont. BILL THE RIALS

Comedy Ring Act.
IRENE

vJH
<THE CADET TATTOO

Patriotic Music practically demonstrated. Marching Music, Id/e, 

Action, ending with “Rule Britannia," and > v. 
THE LIVING FLAG.

\ EDDIEwViere to Buy Vlotrola Records. I
BORDEN &SHAMNON$■Ion Station.

Tel. M. Sfloo. edtf Buy your V:ctro'a. Records from Ye : 
Okie Firme ef Helntfetnan & Cr,„ Tv.nl-1 
Ited. tf>3-19S-197 Yoncre-street 
hanfl'SXTné Vlctroia d imonstratlng par-1 
kes and recital hall ate the largest j 
and finest oh the Continent ' and : -cu I 
are ,welcome to viçit them at any. time, j 
A . complete assortment of all newest 
records will always he found on hand.

Upper Canada College
Examinations for Entrance Scholar

ships, Saturday, Sept. 14th.
Courses for University, Royal Mili

tary Ckllege, etc.
Senior and Preparatory 

Schools In separate build
ings. Every modern equip
ment.

Successes in 1911: Honor 
Matriculation, 11; Pass, Jt 
Matriculation, 22 . Rnya1 

" Military College, all passed

' Autumn Term Êej
Boarders Return on the 11t».

TORONTO In -mt* of Vaudeville.” 
MAHONEY BROS. A DAISY

The Eccentrics and The Dog.
KENO, WALSH A MELROSE 

Comedy Acrobats.
THE KINETOGRAPH 

All New Pictures. .
Special Extra Attraction 

JAMES B.

REGULAR SEASON STARTS
M3H3AY, MATINES ISPf. 2

*
■2 Tnelr IFOUNDED

ERUPTION OF MT. VESUVIUS
Pyrotechnic Spectacle, showing the world'» most famous Volcano In

active operation.
CLOSING EACH NIGHT WITH

60Numbers—Imperial Fireworks—63 Numbers

1829HERN —WITH-

i — ValeskaSuratt!

AY I
«il \A

%
l CHARLES M./Ù i Donovan &IHcDonalti-AND THE-; v . -J,

VALESKA 8URATT OPëSA GO.
IX THE VIENNESE OPERETTA

itlon mtcraïïaââalBalîsâi

Girl of 11 Makes Great 
Progress Learning Piano 
By Free Lessons in Her 

Own Home

!«/.
E"[>

1r, loh„nrfE..[m- 
i>auee andSAl In* 

».nr aMS.JLMO 
ly 2.00 pSi.YC‘iÿ-.
for C.O.R, /oint* 

r B. of Q. point*.;

, In “My Good Friend.” ■! Grand Stand SeatsTHE KISS WALTZ”■jL S4.tt
,v 25 cents sgenera! admission and 50 .cents reserved section seats 

for sale at grounds. — '
$1 coupon reserved seat tickets and $3 boxes, seating four per

sons, at* A- F. Webster's, corner King and Yonge Streets, qq and a^tor 
Wednesday, August 21st. ,

gins on Thursday, Sept. 12th, at lb a,m.
— • — H. W. AUE«2N, M.A., Principal. 1Î-1 SEAT SALE STARTS THURSDAY
.. 26 *~.:e unexcelled. i

\
JVnton Station. 

Tel. M. 3600. LOTS OF APPLES i
N. B.—There Mill be no refund oF-xaoney for Grand Stand seat*. 

In case of rain, the Scots Guards' Band will give a concert in the 
Grand Stand; and • such part of the Entertainment will be given as 
circumstances permit. .

iTells in Simple Fashion Why She Ap- 
plie#.for a Second Course of Les- 

psone and G aye Cp Her 1 
Teacher.

Piano, Organ, Violin, Banjo, 
Mandolin, Guitar, Cornet 

and Cello Taught.

£ASIplïpS
A 11 COLL. GE GI R LS ”i

NEXT MONDAY AND ALL WEEKi
ROSE SYDELL’S

LONDON BELLESfS

31 >
u-PRINCESS One Week£22212222^Mon., Aug.26/

t Baskets of Fine Fruit Sell 
at From 20 to 

35 Gents 
Each.

Dancing Schoolkt' Steamer»

14, dcf. 12, Not. •- 
Oct. 10, Nov. 10. 

j i), 450 and 656.
Ai JC

In Atiuation With Uhiitrsity of to'^omtci^T
every year about ,60,000 people all 

over the country learn to play by 
note their fayorite Instruments with 
the aifl of tbe Free Music. Lessons 
Kivjén by the famous V. S. School of 
Music, which has been established 
stnpe 1898 as a home study school.
Each day brln.es letters which tell of 
the pleasure given the - writers 
through knowing how to play, and
describing the dfffleultv or ease with lf> th,'re wiH be enough apples awd to [
which they learned. The one print- j sPare this season. The baskets sell | Ç*
ed . be how .sayshow an 11-year-old ! at from 29c to 35c each, trnd the fruit !
child tnp-k a course of free lessons.1 is ripe and inviting in appearance. ! Ç*sBéAjpn3 T’rr« mile» irom Toronto. ?an(j Undeï cover of darkness or dur- 
aft-r whlrh she went to a leather, ; .There were no raspberries on ti»|ÔCIIwW .Vi,its,-Lord Bi»W cfTé-, ;ne 3 fog*an5 nWer remain to ter than

~r «■■«*>■ «p» i Weston -«>■ ».r„. TK,-
Her only,expenses will be tor music thf\ thlre,wm' be no a“e,V thls ! ««-, University. R'oy.1 Mill- on the shore. dfS a
and postage while the lessons are weel4‘ Red currants are also finisHéd, I OifTARIO tlly Ccl;<gc and commercul deep with their
sent every week; according to Her and blacks are so scarce that the price life. Separate houses lof Juniors. Reopens, j ysstematlc order, deposit the eggs.
need. This Is what she sa vs: his gone up to $2 the basket There are Tuesday. Septemoct 10. ! After the nest is filled, which does.

P'eàs-.nt Lake vr, nd marrows on sale. For particulars apply to thejieadmaoer. j* not a rulc. take more than a few's
C. si. Sqhool Mu*1c^ Dec. is! 1911. The native plums vary greatly in KcT Canoa Sablatw. D ■ roinnre. they carefully cover the place I
—„.1*r -lîÎJ?'®* 1: a c.ourse of 5jze and quality and accordingly: the . ~ ' * ! w'th sand and leave « idcSlng *o'muchSeliVwHh !h? o«ntro«r. .After ThSd in. ^ is w^e' . CEA'tURTLES' NEST3 AND HOVyjnke t£ reel
finished your first term I took one from > CC0^lriS ^ nricties cart be pLirctia^f-d sj. j THEY ARE 3 UI — « - dififcùît for eVêH experts to
a teacher, but find I progressed Just as ] 40c a basket, while big eating plums ---------- \ 1 The urtleg are wise. They
fast from you. bring tl. There are some fancy Cana - ! The natives and others gyho search : dange and seem to he aware of the /v-v,

t,'will gladly recommend your music dian peaches on the market selling at «h-re or th» islands of the presence of à person or .other enemy. (C”>\
■ ssœas- ms ^

second term of music n? once. 1 es-terdax s prices
Hoping to hear from you soon, I re- Blueberries. $1.23 tô £1.30; black cur- 

main as evpr, ~ rants. S2; tomatoes. 30c to nOc;
(Signed) VERNIK SHIVEIzY. rots. 25f ; beans, 20c to 25ct’ cucumbers,

Don't pass • this offer, but let us 20c to 24c; onions, 40C : Spa Ash ç nions. 
t6îî you how and whv vou can do as *^2 50 p vise; Canadian app>s. 20c to 
much, i? you send to-day fo- booklet ';'c; peac-fe- 40c V>.i
■6-. 1 fro* tuition offer Address V. 13 V :pfai'h"

Of Music, BOX <1.16, r, $,-3» » ease ; peppete. -5c to 3Cc a jc*. 
ew York. - A10.2 4

Im
LADIES AND GENTLE

MEN.12-14 Pembroke Strrrt.
F. H. TORRINGTOX. -fr.N Doc. (Tor,), 

Musics! Director.
i

opening our 
first class of the «season 
on Monday. Sept. 9. 8 to

' æs;" >!GRAND WK1»ÛR3 Cborcb. phone N. 2589. j '"•ewe ALL NEXT WEEK

'"""V t ÏS5 OPERA (J » »g R i 
s- HOUSE THEM*7Nr POT

We are^9PT. 7 COLLEGE REOPENS
TUESDAY, SegLefcber 3rd, 19Î2

$
!P

25c & 50c28, Get. 19. 
». Xov. 30.

i :
Judging by* the quantity now on ?ale 

on the Toronto fruit market It looks as -J o/ftecr FftOAf rtvo $£AS0HS RUN IN N£W YORK
6666a LINE Sesd for J*rw Calcmlar. m ainoiwiiiiNHBRD

■ IO.Y£ Y£AN fN

ntb. Cberbeers,
pin,.
Majestic Sep. 14 

(•ceanlc Sept. 21

MISSA RÏ6IQEN IU
ccaoot F:R 3 3YS

Riverdale RinkItown,' LirerpoeL 
. . Sep. 12

hdrlatlc Sept. 10

reek a suitable spot
cltlc - hole about two feet j Roller skating every afternoon and ; 

hind, flippers and, , in ; evening. Block party every AVednes- 
dav night. Come to one of the few 
High-class Roller Rinks of the world.

ed j
iPRICES EVE. 25C, s03, 7t>C, St.33, Si.dO 

MAT. 2 Sc, 53C, 75c, 81.00 -4..
V-"Dean Port*.

Canopic. sept.28 
Signal*.
1- King St. East, 
2.. Toronto. 24Stf

'i*4 -:
-J T XT ■j

NATIONAL CHORUS 1

The Irish Question
f WILL 

ULSTER 
FIGHT e

5, m Condnctor, Dr. Albert Hnm. F.R.f.O.
\'VXr-J‘ * Appllçaiîons ror 
È National Chorus arc

VpV I eeived. ' For forms address Q. B. Hqnt, 
I Assistant‘Secretary. 59 Murray Street,
C'ty. ■* :. 1l l

it. iERICA um l membership in the 
nowX being re

scent ! T?
earners, from 1$,S4$
v tohs.
Th. Boulogne bbiI éCCQLLfSr lam.

:.n GS
ur*., Ang. 13.10 a.m. 
ue*„ Aug. 20. JO a.m. 
uesi., Ang. 27, io a.m. 
um., Sept. 3, 10 a. 
ne».. Sept. 10, 10 a-m. 
«e*.. Sept. 17, 10t£ 

Steamer br 
ib eoursa of coq-

les, experience great difficulty in lo
cating the great egg deposits. . ï® éfo ?nothor°daA"h
- The turtles are very expert ;in secret- ■ M— Itching. Bleed- bottom of the sea. where they search
irg the spherical eggs, which are about ■ SP® jLlf." Pi 1 cs°tr\ki for food of various kinds,
as largo as some her. eggs, and often S p; surgical oper- Naturalists cjéasionally are fortun-

. _ , ™ •!w otion required, ate enough to discover the nest of the
; there wid be as mary «s loo to -1 in Dr. Chore's Ointment will rcllcyu you ot once turtle, and once i;i a very long period j Exclusive Patronage. , prendre Box* of Derry. The Prlnee of
a hole. . " and as 'certainly curt van. 09c.a t-ox ; oil e 'cne gets a chan-c to witness ihe . ; ___. . Orange, and Home Rnle." Chairman

sar«*ers watch for the turtles. I l^ngc work of nest-bulldln, and lay- j Open. Uturdaÿ Night, AtigUSt 2* Admission by

but seldom see them. They visit tbe paper and eaeiose 2c. stamp to pay pottage. ,ng of eggs. - »

are as follows: “Why Ulster Opposes Home Rule*rsI Rev, Wm. Patterson, D.D., of Belfast, 
Ireland, will deliver a lecture In Cooko-g
f'hnreh. Toronto, otT Monday, Anew* 
28th. 1912. at S p.m. Subject: “The Ap-

car-

! Parkdale Rink iurhiny

LljE * SON.
n d.f r 9 TheAxe.,•i e r r.;«. kcLd l or up to sts. ed »
'.Il m £' y ■ -■ v*

A
)j.

TP YP 10 R C f.j ?

____—i i .
■ iÿi

‘JUST ACROSS THE BAY’’

POINTHARLAN’S
CONCERTS

TO-DAY
BODY GUARDS

SUNDAY 
GRENADIERS

AFT.
EVE.

A>T.
EVE.

- A.
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C OH A N & HARRIS P RES EN T
THE MOST TALKED OF PLAY IN AMERICA

SMASHING COMEDY 
SENSATION
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Goodli iI :i Ia ■ C.T.P. AND C.N.R/TERMINALS District Property1 Reconstru 
New N 

Has Re 

pearam 
of Rollii 

sented

Journeymen Reported That New 

Bylaw Has Met With Much 
Favor, and Decided to Com

pel Every Master Barber in 
Toronto to Comply With the 

Regulations.

,1

ARE SITUATED AT ►
INDUSTRIAL CENTRE 
iS? INDUSTRIAL HEIGHTS

II V

DRAW YOUR OWN CONCLUSIONSI

The C.T.P. greater plena as announced by Superintendent 
means an added population of iS.OOO In this district.

!..

W

BUY SOME NOW The “Northward” movement has been a promise fulfilled. ..
,.*t

Not only has the early closing bylaw, 
compelling barber shops to close et 8 
o'clock at night, expept Saturdays and 
nights preceding holidays, proved a suc
cess in the barber shops complying with 
It, but steps ère to be 
the tew city barbers that still keep open 
after 8 p.m. to shut up their shops at the 
time called for. -

At the first meeting of the journeymen 
barbers, held after the passing of the by
law, held at the Labor Temple Thursday, 
night, much satisfaction was expressed 
at the way It was working out. The mas
ter-, barbers pay these men a salary of 
$12 a week and half of what they take 
in each week over $18. With this the case 
the men, as well as the proprietors woulîl 
be the losers If the early closing 
down the amount of business, 
meeting last night, which was crowded 
with enthusiastic journeymen barbers, it 
was unanimously declared that every bit 
as much,_ business was being done by 
them now as was the case before the 
early closing came into effect.

Only-One Open.
The way the barber shop proprietors 

have responded to the bylaw Is remark
able. One of the men last night declared 
that he had come in from Balmy Beach 
and from there to the centre of the city 
lie had only found one barber shop that 
was open after 8 o'clock. Men from the 
other outer sections of the city had the 
same story to ten. ' •

There are, however, about 16 or 30 bar
ber shops in the city which. It is stated, 
are not complying with the early closing

% NEW TO 
With her bill 
so reconstrd 
every indicai 
Line's new 
"France." is 
time since It
bles tied up 
port of Ha vi 
tty at Havn 
to send the 
at Saint Nad 
(huge fins 
ship on both 
aing horizon] 

- France's

Few of us, after an absence of five years, would recognize Rose&to—a transfer* 
matron—and many, with keen insight made thousands.. Prices $80.00 and up per lot. 

Prices $2700 and up per block of 46 lots.
.0

M f*
-

Toronto is growing rapidly—capital is pouring in—manufacturers are broadening 
out -new ones arriving every month, and in the wake of —factories, ware*
Houses, retail and wholesale establishments must come—People,

■
Terme easy- Cell,1 phone or write for Information. taken to compel

' ■ I
■

McKILLOP & BENJAFIELD: '
1

1
- 76 King Street West

Tel. AdeL «795 4sAnd when our population is swelled by 30,000 to 40,000 proiperious citizens EVERY 
y^«r—well, those who hold property in the north—in such an ideal suburb as Glen 
Grove Park Annex—-in the centre of Toronto’s finest residential section—will pro 
mote a healthy increase in hwwlr balances.

i 6? TORONTO. OKT.I

4T1
MORE HARVESTERS* era complain that their eons are de

parting for the west and . leaving the 
home crops uncared for.

cut- 
At the

a man r 
npw the wte 
the reeonatr 
feet kas e-

teI!» Fifteen Coaches Needed on C.P.R.
Trains Yesterday.

Harvesters' excursions are proving a 
strong inducement this year to the Horn W. H, Hearst 
young men of Ontario, ft took fifteen
coaches to handle the crowd that as- H<m. yw. H. Hearst is in receipt of 
sembled yesterday morning at Union another report from J. F. Whitson, the 
Station to board the C.P.R. excursion | commissioner appointed by the Ontario 
train for the west. The reports of ■ Government to report l'egarding the 
bumper props are arousing great ,In- ! expenditure of $5,000.000 voted by the 
terest in the minds of Ontario youths, legislature for the development of the 
so much so that it is harder this year . northern district. The present report 
than ever to obtain farm laborers In is à detailed statement respecting the 
the local farming comm unities Farm- 1 road .work at present in progress.

~4tThe wise investor isthe man prepared to meet the demand for budding «tee (from the
increased army of homeseekers), which keqps increasing a*rapidly 
Study it out carefully—see for yourself

REPORT FROM WHITSON tendered to

pleted, signe 
declaring tit 
made s m 
•«en tiio th 
bad weathe 
The peeeeni 
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during the 
much comfo 
joyed in or 
dining roon 
Corey, one- 
States Steel 

i iastlc over 
and was ot 
the testtmo 
which was 
commander
France cam 
anchorage o

r

oorchy grows.Has Another 
Message From the North. it &1 .

titm of growth—then, decide—but be sure you investigate e

We offer you every assistance, but you’re not to be troubled.

Prices range from $12 per foot towards, according to location—and term». RemenS» 
her the Rosedale section—other outlying sections—end of the wasted opportunitv. 
end phone us NOW. ‘

t■ ■

■ < U

'
- it w.

A ^ -,

FANNER & GATES, Realty Brokets5 PLAN JL
[-if.showing location

46 Victoria St* Toronto. Telephones Main 5893-5894. j
Branch Office, South-weat Comer of Glen Grove and Yongc St Telephone North 7140

■■■■■ ■ : fît"1

STANof
ELMWOOD '

owned bv UdinnjlUl . 2nf
- the - jssaonoa

ELMWOOD LAND CO.ll...^

^ ID
li' ir^w—ii

h lr X, W >b. Jl4
iCBB VISIT THE PROPERTY

Our automobiles will meet the Glen Grove cars at the comer of 
Glen Grove avenue. Come out on Saturday afternoon and look 
it over.
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dm 1i ot ! b,yl*,w- These proprietors are those em- 
I Ploying non-union barbera—every mem- 
! o®,1" °r the Journeymen Barbers' Union 

being pledged not to work for a barber 
who does not close his shop at the 8 
o dock closing hour. JEn spite of this fact, 
ho-wever. the men employed in these 
shops quit at 8 o'clock and any barber- 
tog done after that hour has of neces- 
sejf t0 1)6 don® b* the proprietor hlm-

-T-
CASES FOR SESSIONS opening is three weeks away. A ses- more energy than Is necessary tin do-

EEfisss&l whÆ W l
ttlose wieh t® b® tried having entertained a roomful of'com- =

the machlnery of the law 8ets It to expected that Judge Denton will o^oth^-r^T? ,eV€llln‘sr at * 
into operation again next month, there T>reslde over the aesslone, tho the ap- . -fth al affa!r-
wlll be no lack of , v polntment has not as yet been made. T"e reas<>n of to paving talked

u be no lack of gork for the several ------------------------ ----------- with every muscle .and having keen
courts. Already over eighty cases have TIRED OUT. twT .°î
^"rdZto-r.,Tnd T ^VXy^

--------- * 'ntl b>" any means mean taenia.

i; X, an:1i
i-\ !iy More Than Eighty Already Are on the 

* Calendar.
!

>I
ieS

: li
iBUU

v "V- *ir I□ C=3 j Force Them to Cloee,
,The journeymen barbers are going to go 

I r er?t after these late closing proprietors 
! and force them to close at the specified 

hour. After much discussion last night 
! It was decided to raise a fund to fight 
I for the enforcement of the bylaw and op

pose any efforts which might be made 
to have It quashed on some technicality 
or repealed. A start on this fund has 
been made by the 200 union journeymen 
barbers, who are subscribing $2 each to 
the fund.

on: SSDD!ii i :
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Every Working Man
Should Owh His Own Home

Too

Week to Comply.
ï,1. t‘*-’ t,een decidgd to g]ve the barbers 

! SVU holding out a week In which to com- 
I ply with the bylaw If at the end of this 
; time any still hold out steps will be taken 
! to force them to comply. This will be 
! done by committees being formed who 
1 will each have charge of different sec- : 

lions of the city and will report to the 
police any barber found in their district 
who is breaking the new regulation, i 
Should the case of one of these be taken 

| to the courts the fund will be used In 
I connection with the prosecution. 
i The opinion was expressed last night 

that the end of the week would see very 
, few. if any, barbers who were not clos

ing down at 8 o'clock. It was pointed 
. out that in the city of Winnipeg a bylaw 

calling for the closing of barber shops at 
7 p.m. was In force. The barbers there 
are complying with this bylaw and the 
result U most satisfactory both to the 

j master and journeymen barbers. In 
Medicine Hat the closing hour Is 6 p.m. 
and there also the early closed regula
tion has proved a pronounced success.
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__ A beautiful site for a home. 
A fine opportunity to make 
a profitable investment
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Just a little north of the junction of 
Bathurst Street and Forest Hil] Road is 
one of the most naturally beautiful pieces 

, of residential property in or around about ~ 
Toronto. To see ELMWOOD is lo 
desire to live there. v 1

Its strategical situation^, right in line 
with the rapid growth northward of the 
city’s high-çlass and exclusive over-the- 
hill residefitial section, makes ELM
WOOD^ a particularly attractive invest
ment. Those who buy in ELMWOOD 

. will surely make money.

The site* for this Forest HÎ11 station, 
on the Belt Line Railway, is also located 
^n ELMWOOD property. An inspection 
of the map will give you a good idea of 
the advantages of ELMWOOD’S loca
tion. Reasonable restrictions

1 STEAMERS were
}

hampsteadpark

Park must not wait, but act

Provincial License Inspector 
Morrison Reported Two Con

victions, and WiH Keep 

Sharp Lookout.

I ip- ■;

-
on every

i f h 1 ■

L congmial. 'ffîî?5**3

at once, for aio lots will not last long.

' lot.
r 8

.

. 'V.
ampsbeadS Call, write or phone to our office for 

prices, terms and booklet, 
appointment and we’ll

Lots are 25 x 125;Provincial License Inspector George ! 
i E. Morrison is getting after the steam- : 
; boats for selling liquor In Ontario wa- 
! ters- He was at the parliament build- : 
i tags yesterday 

viciions of

Prices $1» Down, $5 Monthlv
Thi»« the easiest, best and last chance, 
or by call, and we will take

Make an 
motor you out.

•t ’ /
1 : t

Ml
yo*ou«Md”^a”ua,Th:b,p~y k,,ar' by t*-*

Dovercourt land, Building and Saving,
Company, Limited

! RoyalI

OUVER, REID & CO.
and reported two con- fli

captains of boats running 
out of Prescott. He has instructions 
to give similar attention to boats com
plained of from ether Ontario points.

A petition has been received at the 
parliament buildings for cancellation 
of the fine of a local preacher In a local 
option municipality, who was eonvict- 1 
ed for selling native port wine, con- i 
taming a greater percentage of alcol:.-' j 
thar. is ajfcwed In dry districts. It 's ■ 
claimed that he supposed he was hand- | 

a purely temperance Average. j
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45 ADELAIDE STREET EAST flBhij «

Telephone Adelaide 1161r
1 ‘ W- s- Dinnick, President,

$ 24 Adelaide Street Ea
Telephone Main 7280l
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THE TORONTO WORLD AUGUST 24 1912. *3
•> SATURDAY MORNINGrgn ^

PROPERTIES FOR SALE. " HELP WANTED.FARMS FOR SALE. FARMS TO RENT.
_ _ _ -*■ •* ii'^— *w

(TIOOD FARM of 59 acres In flcarboro 
vJ Township. Well located for market 
gardening. Buildings Include barn aud 
house. Box 41, World.

IS

5TSStBisIeastbourne
^Beautifully Situated ■ 

HIGH, DRY AND HEALTHY

j-
%Burlington Lake Front.

TjV>R SAIJB-HÀmllton 
■A eut suburbs, a number of choice lake 
front buildings; sites will- double soon;

homes, great bargain*; also 
truck and fruit farms 

advancing rapidly; On line of radial, Bur
lington East, and some fine stock farms 
close to Toronto district. Address J. S. 
Boothman, Box »l, Balmy Beach. Bur
lington, Ont. sed‘

Cl END for gUr Mat of Ontario firms, lm-, 
^ proved and unirnjproved. Muiholland 
A Co.7 McKinnon Bldg.

1 <în ACRES—New Ontario, 3 milts from 
■IOU C.P.R., near Dry den; snap for 
quick sale; $2 pay acre. Box 63. World.

A SffcHM.BI .HRS on eteel tower, trans- 
1•^mission line. Good wages. Apiply. The 
Toronto Power Co., Ltd. Terminal eiSe 
tton, Davenport road.

and Toronto fln-
- -ed-7

612
special 
up* to-date

some
some HOUSE FOR SALE. P/BN $80 weekly, spare time, mailing 

, circulars and advertlelng for New 
< o-Operatlve mail order house. Supplies 
m>e. Consumers' Association. Windsor,

:X*
i

;* ï VÏAR BROADVIEW cars, select lo- 
tA cation. 14400, will buy detached brick 
house, hot water heating, electric light
ing, modern, square nail, back «taira, A1 
cellar, verandah, side entrance, room for 
garage, decided bargain. A. Willis, Room 
30, 18 Toronto street.

L- 567

A eiII XX7E8TON—Fifteen minutes’ walk from 
VV postoffice, on street car Une, 4H 
acres; 1 acre under full bearing fruit 
trees ; 6-roomed house ; large greenhouse : 
hot whter heating; barn, wagon sheds and 
two outbuildings; 88-rod frontage on main 
road- 86000, on terms, or substantial re
duction for cash. Apply College 3023.

II •XSJTEWARD for golf and country club,
Z leTur VZcTw£.dT0r0nt0- APPlyiJohn B. Jackeon’e LIsL

TOHN B. JACKSON. 71 6t. Clarene ave- 
o nue. - 1 ________________ _

Oc’lLIÆOE-OIAiDerrONiE. six 
qP^OUU rooms, semi-detached, brick, 
all conveniences. Only two hundred oaah. 
Sec this;

Good - ta
1Q7 WILLOW AVE.—Detached, 8 
. 1 rooms, conveniences; 50-foot lot;
trees; $4500: easiest terms; immediate pos
session. Canada Land & Building Co., 18 
Toronto street. 456

vjÛTOVE PLATE MOULDERS wanted— 
ÎP Must be sober and steady. Apply The 
Beach Foundry Co.,
Ont.

V t
Ltd.. Winchester

Porchas e Reconstruction ofFrench Line’s ; 

New Mammoth Steamship 

Has Resulted in the Disap
pearance of Every Indication 
of Rolling—Passengers Pre

sented Testimonial.

ed}
TBARM of 58 acres In famous Grimsby 
•T frujt district,for. sale; new. 2H-storcy 
houac. hardwood floors, bath, plumbing; 
splendid outbuildings; all fruits, including 
fourteen hundred peach trees ; Toronto 
house taken part payment. James * 
Manning, 33 Scott street., Toronto.

EASTBOURNE IS SITUATED ON THE DAWES 

ROAD, A SHORT DISTANCE NORTH OF DAN- 
FORTH AVENUE, OVERLOOKING AND AD
JOINING THE MASSEY ESTATE.

VX/ANTED—Shoe travelers With experl- 
» » ence to carry staple line of shoes. 

Apply Box 59, Toronto World. 3456
FOR RENT

lot. Sacrifice price.
' rno RENT—House, and twb acres or- 

chard and small fruits: 60 dollars a 
year. Apply Mrs. W. H. Faw-cett, Wo
burn Postoffice.- Can rent next five acres 
Near cars.

Ïon large corner! Mason & Rlsch,1 Limited, 
earn tuning and other 

.... branches of the business; also men for 
361 staining and filling. Apply 642 King-street 
= West. p 4t*

®J fUtn- WEFTON ; bargain of the eea- 
hp-tt/VV son, four acres apple orchard 
In good bearing; seven-roomed house, 
well decorated ; stable and outbuildings. 
See Jackson, 71 St. Clarens. 9i

■ | -j ti/VACRE FARM, veteran lot patent.
■ i lOV New Ontario, for sale cheap. Box
■ ; 65. World.

. 1
tf I

1 BUSINESS CHANCES. FEMALE HELP WANTED.
. -I The construction of the Bloor-Danforth viaduct and 

the civic car / lines will greatly increase the value of 
this property. Similarly located property in the north
west of thfe city is selling from $50.00 to $75.00 per foot.

I i 1 nn ACRES, In York Township, five 
I ! A-VU miles from Toronto : goodbrick
■ i house, bank barn and other outbuildings ;
■ I.P.ell telephone: rural mall delivery. For

further particulars apply to owner, Mrs.
■ Slberry, Downavlew, Ont.__________________ _
I W. R. Bird’* Liât. nT

I 11 KAAA-22 ACRES, lake front tr«t
■ lOVtTV farm, near Burlington; best 
I value In this locality ;. good buildings;

■ there la 80 per cent. In this within two
■ years. . ________*________

------ 1
A FIRST-CLASS grocery, crockery and _ R.n.hin

ïn cashT* S^dtxtLr^'^n S K o, ? '

83500, and premises may be leased or pur-1 ,e8e- BU1Te *• 
chased. Apply to R. B. Rice & Sons, 24 
Victoria street, Toronto. * 36

T7VOR SALE—Hotel at Niagara Falls, N. ! ^SITUATION WANTED by real sales- 
Y., furnished and doing good bust- ^ man (not an order taken), 28 y ears 

ness; an all-year round hotel; 16 bed- old, five years’ road experience; pay me 
rooms; reason for selling, poor health, at the end of 80 days what I am worth! 
Address John McGrath, Niagara Falls, specialty line preferred. Box 49, World. 
N.Y., corner Sugar and Cayuga ave. ed7 _________

r-
E. Barry A. Son's List;

BARRY & SON, Real Estate.
home
WorkE, Office 

90 Col-Call
:NEW YORK, Aug. 23.—(Special )- , 

With- her bilge keels and ballast lai ks 
so reconstructed as to do away w'tii 

.every indication of rolling, the Frencp 
Line’s new mammoth rteamShlp, the : 
"France," Is again In port for the first ! 
time since last May, when labor trou- ■ 
bles tied up everything in the French 
port of Havre. The period of Inactiv
ity-at Havre was taken advantage of 
to’ send the “France” .to the shipyards 
at Saint Nazalre, where naw oilge keels 
(huge fins near the bottom of the 
ship on both sides of the iteel and run
ning horizontally) were put on and the 
France's ballast tanks rearranged in 
such a manner that the great vessel Is 
now the steadiest thing afloat, 
the reconstruction had the desired ef
fect was evidenced In a teaumonlal 
tendered to Captain Eugene Poncelet 
by the saloon passengers oh tire 
"France,” on the voyage just com- ■_ 
pleted, signed by every passenger and 
declaring that never had any ■ ( ythem. 1 -rt 
made a more comfortable crossing, 1 
even tho there were several days cf 
bad weather on the westward trip.
The passengers sat at dinner In the 
France’s magnificent Pa.ishin saloon 
luring the squally weather with as . 
much comfort as they would have on- j 
Joyed in one of the modern palatial 
dining rooms ashore. William Ell.f 
Corey, one-time head of tlie United 
States Steel Corporation, was enthns- i 

i ■ lasllc over the France’s performance, 
and was one of the flrit to euggèst 
the testimonial to Captain Poncelet, i 
which was presented to the famous 
commander the evening before the 
Frençe came thru the Narrows to her , 
anchorage off Quarantine.

edS2350”SIX decorated, large

ttOKAD-SdX ROOMS, large lot, de- 
tached, near Queen street, 1600

cash.

®9QAA—NJEIARLY NEW, 6 rooms, all 
SPtiOW conveniences, 8400 cash.

«PCAfWY-E'IG'HT ROOMi hot water 
ePUWV heating, solid bnck, detached, 
garage. Easy terms.

m situations wanted.
■aA .

.
$9.00 Per Foot and Up

. a ... \1 $811KAA-8 ACRES. Grimsby: select 
IlOw fruit farm, large house, beau

tiful grounds, town water, electric light, 
good barns; crop this year will pay about 
25 per cent.

ed7

-Reasonable Terms AGENTS wanted.■ WANT an assocla-e with 8100 cash in
■ a little real estate deal, where we

can double our money : replies conflden- ZAZONE as from the sea. The most 
tlal. Box 2. World. edi I rapid seller of the age. Send 10 cents

■ for sample. Canadian Ozone Supply Co..
T>aRTY leaving city, has forty shares | Hamilton, Ont.

—----- ———-1 in apartment house, paying 15 per
'EIGHT ROOMS, detached, ( cent. Must sell. Box 29. World. ,466 

splendid locality. Enquire :________________________________________________
CKfMVt BUYS controlling interest in a I mEACHER—Normal. Protestant. S. S. 

spyUVU prosperous automobile busl- -I- King; dutlys commence Sept. 3rd: 
ness; chance of a lifetime. Box 31, state salary and experience. Geo. Atkin- 

lots on build- World. son, Linton, Ont. edl

m ?
81 KAAiV-23 ACRES! GrlmSby ; best 
riLOWu fruit section; on electric road; 
all in fruit; surrounding properties held 

must be sold.

:V I ■-n/A—EHGHT ROO&AS, hot watev 
.qpuOUV heating; everything up-to-date, 
South Parkdale.

Call at the office and our motors are at your disposal.r
■ ' m 481

4- at 81ôb' per acre;
- teachers wanted.$6oocr,ACRES, NJagara-on- Lake ; 

dftDUU splendid‘land; over 600 fruit 
trees, small fruits, etc.; modern buildings; ti 
all conveniences; cement walks to post- __ 
office, etc., 15 minutes. See this. ”3

®1 TKA—1S ACftES, close to good town,
! qp-L I OU g acres apples, in full bearing; 
beautiful shade trees; spring creek; this 
is the best value in Canada.

«
new,S. J. MURPHY & 00. .► $about these and others Parkdale prox>er-

That es.
:
: QBE us regarding building 

*3 ere’ terms.:-t< KENT BUILDING. ARTICLES FOR SA>-E.•Vancouver island,
» umbla, offers sunshiny, mild cllm- .------------------------------------------- . „ . _

ate; good profits for men with small ZXLD MANURE and loam for lawii* and 
capital In fruit-growing, poultry, mixed \J gardens. .1. Nelson, 106 Jarvis-streev 
farming, timber, manufacturing, fisher-.
les. new towns'^ Good chdhces for the "PRINTING — Cards, envelopes, tegs, 
boys. Investments safe at 8 per cenc A billbeaas, statements, etc. ; prices 
For reliable Information^ free booklets, right. Barnard, 36 Dundas. Telephone, 
write Vancouver Island Development 1 1 edl
League, room A, ZL Broughton-street,
Victoria, British Columbia. «

British Col-
PROPERTY TO RENT.36

A
T710R RENT—Olive Island (2)4 acres), 
JC Ijike Rosseau, between Port Sand- 
field and Gregory P.O., furnished housp, 
large sitting room, open fireplace, eight 
bedrooms, kitchen, pantry, large veran
dah, boathouse, two boats, steamboat 
wharf, wood and ice. F. W. Klngstone.

Building, 76 ^.delalde

R. BIRD, Continental Life Building. 
Phone Adelaide 3320.______

P hil pa~ A~5e a to n ’ s List
PER ACRE—Half cash, 
easy, for 250 acres of sandy loam; 

about two acres of orchard; lots of barns; 
a comfortable frame house : six acres of 
hardwood bush; a splendid well; less than 
two miles from a village; about thirty 
miles from Toronto; this is excellent 
land for fruit or vegetables, and It is also 
a capital stock farm. ____________

w.
DETROIT PROPERTY!i i .balance$22 es for sale, cheap. 

APPly to'TBox .No.
67 I rpwo second-hand_eaf 
=s= I A Good condttidti. j 

( 21. World Office. , -~
—FOR SALE—

Four hundred feet opposite 
Palmer Park, $15.00 per foot 
No interest or taxes until 1914.

APPLY BOX 63, WORLD

Bell Telephone 
street West, Toronto. 61I OFFICES TO RENT.

■ m PROPERTIES WANTED.
w-

ARTICLES WANTED."VERY DESIRABLE suite In Traders’
T Bànk, with two years’ lease still to 

run; will transfer lease outright or divide TX1GHE8T cash prices paid for second- 
office with a suitable tenant. Box 23, A-L hand Bicycles. Bicycle Munson, 413 
World Office. edtt 1 Spadlna avenue._________________________ ed

VETERAN LÔT8 WÂNTÇD.

r /
A DVTIRTiaER desires to purchase 

vtX brick residence In good locality,
where owner will take at least half pay
ment jn good building lots. Give full de
scription, value .and amount of mortgage, 
If any, to Box 184, World. 6846

, balance ar-HALF CASH,
ranged, for 50 acres, sandy 

loam; a00^>len^tdr. ^mt*
basement stabling^'abt>ut thirty keros un
der cultivation, balance trash and pas
ture; about two miles from town; 40 miles 
from Toronto. If you want something 
nice In a small farm, see this. Figl In- 
formation of above two properties from 
Phllp & Beaton, Whitevale, Ont.

$2000-
FINANCIAL

okers WR SALE—An unusual manufacturingA proposition, having unlimited posai-1 ' ’ Lots. Kindly state price. Box SB, 
—..ties exclusive line, no brokers. Ad
dress B. R. Melville, King Edward Ho
tel, for appointment.

LOST.
- V-*REDMOND & BEGGS ed-7Brantford.billT OST—Black cocker spaniel, answering 

A4 to name of Dilck. A reward will be 
given tor Information leading to his re
covery. : Willis. 36, Walker avenue-

Architects and S true tarai 
Engineers

(Late of City Architect’s Dept) 
RQPMS 311-812 KENT BUILDING, 

TORONTO

EDUCATIONAL.

I A T Remington Business College, corner 
A. College and Spadina; day schbol open 

"I ail summer; night school begins Sept. 4. 
' Catalogue free. ed7

at

il 363 MONEY TO LOAN.II894.
Morth 7140

__ gn
HORSES AND CARRIAGES.*v

t .. Pewtrese’ List.
1 HA ACRES on Bathurst street, handy 
1UV to Ycnge Street electric-cars. A 
really good proposition either as a farm 
or Investment. Pewtress, 79 Adelaide St. 
East.

Phone A. ITS. cd 3QAAAO LOAN- 5V4—City, farms, 
OUVVV gages purchased; agents 

ed. Reynolae, 77 Victoria, Toronto.
A NEW buggy, harness to match,

21 8200; bargain, 81Œ. Also almost 
grocery or delivery wagon, cost 8146. for 
886; using automobile and truck, need 
room; must sell. -1653 Queen West.

ed 4~1 ET THE CATALOGUE of KENNEDY 
OCAI MTAT, ,UU»TUCMT» , 'T SCHOOL, Toronto. Specialists in
REAL ESTATE INVESTMENTS, j stenography.SECURITIES, LIMITED •d

62
TAALL term begins Sept 3. Instruction. 
A individual. Write for free catalogue, 

ed | Dominion Business College, Toronto. J. 
V. Mitchell, B.A., Principal.____________ tf

bicyclesT-
—I —I-—— -— -------- —   

XTEW and second-hand—Repairs, acces- 
AN sortes. Lester’s, 92 Victoria-street.

, DAMSAY E. SINCLAIR. Limited, corner 
A> Bloor and Bathurst, specialists in 
Western. Canada investments.

ACRES,' close to StaynSr, lêvel. rich 
clay loam, good house and barn» 

With cement fldbr in stabW. twenty-five 
hundred. Pewtrese, 79 Adelaide St 
B*«8k

MOTOR CARS.202 Kent Building

Will buy, sell and exchange business 
properties, city lots and, farm land».

’ edtf 7

Msln 6571;

4 doors, 4- 
flrst-clase

A UTOMOBILE—6-passenger,
■A. cylinder, all: equlpmenu, 
condition ; cent $2600; to settles-.debt, 8625: 
bargain; must sell. F. Symons, 1544 West 
King. * 62

JLEGAL CARDS.
'/SURRyT O CbNNOR,^ ^WAULkCE * 

V Macdonald. 26 Queen Street East.

rtHARLES W- KERR, Barrister, Lums- 
V' den BUBdlng, corner Adelaide arid

TXRANK W. MACLEAN, Barrister, 
i- llcitor, Notsury Public, 34 Vlctoria-et 
Private funds to: loan. Phone Main 2044.

: ' Leaders in This Competition ; 
Wift Be Eligible For Entry in ; 

Sheaf and Grain Exhibits 
at National Exhibition.

135 -ssp
representing an urmatned steel com
pany seeking a location for a "o)g 
plant here, to-day jnotifie dthe city that 
hi« corporation wished 
their proposition 
bankers. The company asked the city 
to guarantee two hundred thousand 
dollars on four hundred thousand dol
lars’ worth of real estate. The board 
of trade -will immediately reopen nego
tiations, it having previously been de
cided to present a "bylaw incorporating, 
the request to the ratepayer».

CAMERAS. - -loam, 
ftame 
under 
79 Adelaide St. East.

BUSINESS AND PICNIC LUNCHES.
-t::. have a large i 

cameras selling
stock of 

at bar-
ZriAMERAS—We 
U plate and film 
gain prices. Canadian Camera Exchange, 
462 Yonge street 61

Xonge.to withdraw 
oti the advice of -pHONK WARREN'S—Main 2138. 173 „

X Bay street.So ld1 Kft ACRES, .Peel Cojgty. el^hteen

clean, good fences, spring creek, eight- 
roomed taoufce, large barns on ^one wall, 
stables under, metal roofs. Eleven 
thousand. Pewtrese, *T9 Adelaide St. 
East! *

i ï
BUTCHERS.ed, t-T

TURKS HURRY TO RELIEF MUSICAL.The following,is a list of prize Win-' 
hers in the standing held 'competition 
conducted, -by the Richmond Hill Ag
ricultural Society,. In connection with 
the Ontario Deparement of Agrculture.
The first five of these will be eligible 
to enter the sheaf and grain exhibits 
at th£ (Canadian National and Central 
Canadian exhibitions:

1, W. P. Nose, Dollar, variety Ban
ner, 96 points.

2, Fred A. Clark, Head ford, variety,
81008, 91 1-2 points.

8, W. H. Clubine, I^.ng3»taff, variety,
Scotland’s best, 91 points.

*< F- A. Leggs. Jefferson, variety, eral days a -maseacre of Christiaais by 
Prince Royal, 8, 1-2 points. ,. , . J

5, 11. Beyle, Richmond 11111, variety, ; Mohammedan Arnauts has bëen in 
Banner, 86 1-2 points.

6, William Palmer, Richmond Hill, 
variety. Banner, 82 1-2 points. ^
: 7, Walter Comlsky, Headford va
riety, ePrlnce Royal. 79 points.

“ ' rftiÏE ONTARIO MARKET, 432 Queen 
U weet. John Goebel. Coll. 806. ed-7

Maclnnes & Mackenzie, 
Solicitors; Sterling Bank

XJYCKMAN,
1» Barristers,
Chambers, corner King and Bay streets.

b ___
in is necessary Un dot * 
y thing, whether Vt ti4"e 
licated. Qften after 
ed a roomful of : com- I 
utterly exhausted and | 

is ts be <j3ptad after | 
4i evening at a party 
Cfa.lr.
this is having talked )

ole .a 
ita-te
bsolutely no necessity I 
utterly neglecting the 
:he repose which does 
is mean Inertial

VX7ANTED use of piano evenings and 
W week-ends. Address, stating terms. 
G, Box 94, World.

Montenegrins Again Successful In 
Stopping Butchery of Christians. 67 LIVE BIRDS. t

PATENTS AND LEGAL.

BSSretM I frag-»»
stonhaugh, K.C.. M.E.. Chief Counsel and -r-roPE’S—Canada’s leader and greatest 
Expert. Head Office. Royal Bank Buiid- ]j[ bird store:. 10a Queen-street West.

oZVt wM'l ”*»
Vancouver, Washington.

AUTO—SNAP—FOR SALEnuAA ACRES, near Bowmanvllle. level.
clay loam, twenty acres valuable 

timber, spring creek, three acres orchard, 
frame house, large barns, stables under. 
Pewtress, 79 Adelaide St East

SALONIKI, European Turitcy, Aug. 
23.—(Can. Press.)—The Turkish 
mander, Djavdd Pasha, with a force of 
troops -left Fetich, a town In the vilayet 
of Kossovo, and is hurrying to the re
lief of Berana, an Albanian district on 
the Montenegrin border, where for

ÎÜTOTOR TRUCK—6-ton capacity, tor 
|VI immediate delivery, close price for 

quick sola H. W. Petrie, Limited, To
ronto. _____________________ 624

com-
SUCCESSI0N DOTIES

ed7
1 flA ACRES, thirty-five miles west of 
-Lvv Toronto, level, rich clay loam, 
seven roomed frame house, new bank 
barn. A snap for quick buyer at five 
thousand. Pewtress,*79 Adelaide St East.

This Year’s Receipts Will Fall Short 

of Last Year.

This year’s receipts from succession 
duties will fall Short of those of last 
year. The exechtors of the Nordhelm- 
ers’ estate, in accordance with the 
statute, have eighteen months in which 
to make the payment from lit - to the 
province. When it is received, which 
will probably be during 1913, the 
amount will be very substantial. What 
it will aggregate Is not ye* conjectur
ed toy th&. officials of the department, 

as the dfitdes are conditioned with re
spect to ;the total amount bequeathed 
and how the legacies are divided.

edDENTISTRY, SIGNS.!toi having keen .| 
of high tension i -Ü ^PATENTS.r\R. KNIGHT, specializes painless tooth D extraction exclusively.. 260 Yonge

«treet, over Sellers-Qough. 34C7tf
W'SSSSAKTS !S*cSSSSrifesev-

TTERBERT J. S. DENNISON, formerly Toronto, 
il of Fetheretonhaugh, Dennison * Co.. | — 
titar Bldg., 18 King-street W.. Toronto.

Ottawa,
TA’A NT ED—City property in exchange 

y V for a good farm. Pewtress, i9 
Adelaide St. East. .____

FLORISTS.T>RIDGE and crown specialists. A set 
15 of teeth for five dollars (85.00), gas 
tor painless extraction. Painless gold 
fillings, not hammered In. Riggs, Temple 
Building. Toronto 248

Registered Patent Attorney, 
Washington. Write tor information, edlprogress. -

Montenegrins, who invaded the ter
ritory to stop the butchery and who 
were driven back across the frontier 
toy the Turks, are reported to have 
again occupied the district and are 
said to be besieging the Turkish gar
rison and the fort there.

' l XTBAL—Headquarters for floral wreaths, 
' JN 564 Queen West; Coll. 3739; 11 Queeu 

Night and. Sunday
Union Trust Company’s LM 

Ontario farm Land*.
\"VE HAVE a very" large and complete. 
’ * list of farms for sale in the best farm
ing districts of Ontario, both large and 
small, suitable for stock-growing or dairy
ing. grain or fruit growing, at from RggL 
to one hundred and fifty dollars per act*,- 
Many of these properties are very mode
rately priced and sure to advance In value 
rapidly.

J ARCHITECTS.

riKORGB W. GO U IN LOCK, Architect. 
U Temple Building. Toronto. Mala sees.

East. Main 8738. 
phone. Main 5734.- cd-7

PALMISTRY.
L "DARK, Florist—Artistic floral tributes, if 
-1 Jt Decorations. Park 2319. ed-7 • ;

/NOTTBRILL’S—Bouquets and floral ds- 
V signs. 1046)4 Bathurst street - 848

RUBBER STAMP».

418 Church street.
3467tf

■OCRS. HOWELL, 
ill pnone Main 6076.

- Valuable Gelding LoeL
4amîès J. Gleason of Mount Joy has 

to»; a valuable three-year-old gelding. 
The horse had been turned out in the 
paisturfe and during the night jumped 
over a febcè, which \\"as protected at 
tije top with a barbed wire.. Catching 
its hind leg in this wire, the horse, in 
its struggles to get free, almost sev
ered the ldg. Mr. Gleason was aroused 
from his sleep by the screams of the 
horse and hastily got up and went out 
with a lantern, to find the poor beast 
breathing its last. It had bled to death.

>MARRIAGE LICENSES.

ZNEO. E. HOLT, issuer. Wattless Bulld- 
V* log, 402 Yonge-street, -Toronto; wk- 

Wedding rings.

HATTERS.
------------------ ,—, , -- ---------- --

T ADIBS’ and gents’ hats cleaned and 
AJ remodelled. 17 Richmond St. East.

WANT TO HOLD STEEL PLANT.

NIAGARA FALLS, OnL, Aug. 23— 
(SpeclaS,)-—W. Rt Glasgow, Toronto,

nesses not necessary.
A/TURCH—Issuer of Marriage Licenses. I Vit EVERETT IRONS, Rubber Stamps. 
JxL Wedding rings for sale. 568 Queen | W. 115 Bay-st.. Toronto. ed-7
WeaL TeL Coll. 606. Appointments made.

n2467XX’HTLE we do not furnish lists. If 
' ' tending purchasers would call at 

office, or write, stating the kind, size,^lo
cality and price, we are prepared £<> fur
nish almost anything required, and ac
company them to make an inspection.

-/

furniture and interior
POLISHING. COAL AND WOOD.24«

'VflLNES
4 JXL Car

1-----

J.
COAL CO.. 88 King St. East, 

loads shipped to any point.

DARD FUEL CO., 68 King Street 
ast. Noel Marshall, president. ed

MEDICAL.WELLANDan WELLAND H. HORNELL, 31 Alexander street. 
N. 426. 246

: TAR. DEAN, Specialist. Diseases of 
U Men. No. 5. College street^,

tar. SHEPHERD, Specialist, I8GI0U; 
U cester-street, near Yonge. Private 
diseases, male, female, heart, lungs, stom- 

= ach, lmpotency, nervous debility, hemorr
hoids. Hours 1 to 9 p. m. > ed

, STILL desire a number of good 
farms on our list for English and 

western buyers. We have also a large 
I enqulrv for five, ten, fifteen and twenty 

blocks for fruit growing, gardening

w* edGLASS AND MIRRORS.Mr. Builder and Contractor1-
Caledonia.

A case of interest to municipalities 
has been decided by the 
court, which dismissed, the appeal of I q 
the County of HeUdimand and ruled ip I 9 
favor of the Village of Caledonia. The cT 
decision is that ’the county is liable | _j 
for the maintenance of the bridge over ; _J 
the Black Creek in that village. It "Is ] UJ 
held that as the stream Is over 109 feet ! > 
wide in freshets, the county, is liable*.’ !

TMPERIAL GLASS WORKS—Every 
L thing in glass for builders. 33 Mutual.

* 246
CARPENTERS AND JOINERS.me acre

and poultry raising.READ THIS A RTHUR FISHER, carpenter. Screen 
A doors and windows. 114 Church 8L 
Teleçhone. •*'*

divisional
TF YOU have a property to sell, send 
L particulars and let us procure you a

SHOE REPAIRING.
tar. STEVENSON, Specialist. iPrlvate 
1 ) diseases of men. 171 King east.tttHILE U WAIT—First-class workman- 

VV manshlp. Sager, opposite Shea’s, 
Victoria-street.

’OO purchaser. ed I TAICHARD G. KlgtBY, carpenter, con- 
IV tractor, jobbing. 639 Yonge-st. ed-7

TOHN MORRIS—Alterations and re
el pairs. 24 Ann streeL Telephone. 246

rruBLES of all kinds made 'to order. 
1 Carroll, 11 St. Albanja._______

“ BUILDERS’ MATERIALS.

Extract from The People’s Press, Welland, August 20th, 1912. JJNION TRUST COMPANY, LIMITED, 246 tar. ELLIOTT—Specialist—Private dis- 
1J eases; pay when cured; consultattbn 
free. 81 Queen east.

178 Bay stre.et, Toronto.

Houses Scarce DYERS AND CLEANERS.
sihgman has 
not afford to 
p, when we 
no now own 
be lots were

Russian Subject
For Deportation

VITE ARE EXPERTS—Harron’s Dye 
VV Works, 876 Balthurst street. 246 A/rARLATT’8 Gall Stone Remover and 

ill system Cleanser—Will cure appendi
citis, Indigestion, intestinal indigestion, 
jaundice, gall and kidney stones i relief 
m twenty-four hours, without ache or 
pain. Sold by Marlstt Medicine,Co., L 
147 Victoria street. Toronto.

IDelayed Freight Train.
Two Vaughan Township laborers, 

named Barlow and Taggart, were flnejl 
15 and costs each by Magistrate San
derson of Richmond Hill on the charge 
of being intoxicated and obstructing a 
ri-T-fl- freight train. It appears that ! _ 
they boarded a freight train at King j (a 
Station and Jumped the train near 
Maple, where they lived, and as. the ™ 
ffain crew thought that Barlow was 

^ injured, the train was stopped and a ; —j 
-r1 doctor summoned. Neither wâs injur- | fTi 

ed. but both were drunk.

I : v-4
t ”

VULCANIZING.
The demand for dwelling houses In Welland is again greater 

than the supply. We do not know of a single empty house in town 
and enquiries for houses are being made every day.

“The new factories coming and the largely Increased pay rolls 
of those already located here are responsible for the ever-increasing 
population of the town.’’, -

M e own the choicest building lot’s at M’elland. located within a‘" <-
quarter of a mile of the largest factories and the "Union Station__  <
on the beautiful estate of WF.I,LA>n SOUTH, the only high-class 
restricted workmen's residential district at W>lland. r

We will sell loth to a builder for buildingf upon within a rear__
at from $5.00 per foot up—upon easy builders' terms, and we will ^ 
take your second mortgages or Toronto property In part pavment 
if you desire. * .

A LL KINDS 
A East.

done. Leader, 239 King St. i Lc^rs, yards? bto, or dei'iveredT be“.t

2474; College U73.________ ed~7

riAHE F. G. TERRY tiO.. lime, cément. 
JL mortar, sewer pipe, etc.,
George and Front streets. M. 2191.

!136
Was Arrested at Stouffvllle and. Will 

Ge Back Home to Answer 

Criminal Charge.

LANDSCAPE GARDENER.
,1® massage. I

—p. ■ - — -.....**'3A' ' ------------- r--------- ; 1 - —
A RTHUR WRIGHT, Contractlr, Expert 

JV Forester and Landscape Gardener. 
Estimates gitenr "ddount Dennis P. D„ 
Ont.

AfME. MURRAY, Massage, Baths, \V 
ol oratory and Special Treatments for 
Rheumatism.- 606 Bathurst-st.

O

K !'
CP ed-7 corner 

246ri ;farm two miles north.Arreste43®^a
of Stouffvllle, where he was employed, 
Tavla Gochman. alias Tavia Hoffman, 
a Russian, was taken to Toronto on 
Wednesday by Chief Constable Pen- 
nock of StbuffviUe to await deporta
tion to Russia, where he Is wanted for 
a criminal offence. For three days the 
county police had been trying to locate 
the Russian, urider a warrant Issued 

I by Superintendent Joseph Rogers of 
i the provincial police. He will be taken 

to Quebec by Mr. Peter Devlin, Domin
ion deportation officer, and shipped 
back to his native land.

367 1
HERBALISTS.

P. ALVER’S Nerve Tonic—Pure herb 
—sure cure for Nervous Headaches, 

Dizziness, Neuralgia; builds up the nerves 
and blood. —Office 169 Bay-street, To
ronto.

7ART. *seventy; one school has a woman of 
eighty-six, .who is a constant attend- : 
ant.

«£ o.men to buy 
ighborhood 
Hampstead

— :O T W L FORSTER, Portrait Painting, 
el. Rooms 2k»west King Street, Toronto.-< I MAKE NO MISTAKE I

ed-7M'elland is the fastest growing town in Eastern Canada to-day. 
It has secured 5 new factories during the past 30 day 

all Canadian recordsN,
WHY NOT BUILD \f

We furnish you
M'e help secure your loans free.
M'e help, sell your bouses free.

r KB BEAUX-AKTS, specialists In por- 
Li trait paint'ng. Queen A Church Sts.Mr. Fawcett Coming DOMINION IN CORPS RATIONSbeating DRINK HABIT.4 136

HERE THE DEMAND IS GREATER THIS 
THE SUPPLYf

the land—cYeJfiM
OTTAWA. Aug. 23.—(Can. Press.)— 

Dominion charters Iseufed this -week 
were as follows: The list of. company 
incorporations embraces the following: 
Salmon River Goldfields, headquarters 
ir Montreal, .capital $149,000; Renforth 
Realty Company. Montreal, capital 
850,000; Atlas Glass Works, Montreal, 
capital *750.000; Dominion Guarantee 
Appraisement Company. Ottawa, cap
ital, 81,<to0,000; Fire Prevention (Com
pany of Canada, capital _8250.000; Do
minion Moving Picture Company, 
Montreal, capital $1.000,000; Alitl-Pack 
Valve Company, Limited? Montreal, 

“capital $50.000; Hochelaga. Securities 
Corporation, Montreal.' capital $50,000; 
Modern Pilot Headlight ’ Company, 
Hawjkesbury. capital $50,000.

galvanized iron work*.ïonthly nr\HE Gatlin three-day treatment Is an 
J. acknowledged success. Institute, 429 
Jarvls-st.. Toronto. Phone N. 4638. ed-7

' Allan Fawcett, who was with 
Miss Percy Haswell at the 
RoyaJ Alexandra Theatre during 
her first two seasons, is the 

! author of the vaudeville skit.l 
"Master Will's Players,” which 
Miss Haswell Is presenting at 
the Alexandra next week at the 
conclusion of “The Marriage of 
Kitty." Mr. Fawcett Is general 
stage director for Maud Adams.
He wired Miss. Haswell last 
evening that he would arrive in 
Toronto this morning to put the | 
finishing touches on the vaude
ville ske- ch before It is present
ed on Monday.

1
Rrcr WORKS, C. 0RM8BY, Man-O.ager, Main 2671.

edORNAMENTAL GLASS.telaphonc, .
WHY NOT INVESTIGATE TO-DAY? HOUSE MOVING.

------------------------- W»
TTOUSE MOVING-and Raising done. J. 
A1 Nelson, 106 Jarviz-street. ed-7------A- __ 136tf

.1-
Mrs. Cora W. Stewart president of 

the Kentucky Educational Association 
schools in Ro^'-

Send us your Name............................................................................

And Address ............................ .................... .............................................
For our Sprclnl Builders’ Confidential Letter.

r •ivings SCISSOR GRIliDERY,and superintendent.of 
a-i Counity, Ky„ is'said- to be the orig
inator of the . “moonlight 
which have been established in differ
ent parts of the south, 
tain districts of Kentucky and Tenncs- 

ftfty schools have held " sessions

ROOFING.

UVALVANIZED iron skylights, metal 
Ajr sellings, cornices, etc. Douglas Brae 

Adelaldc-street West. edf

echools,” /-AARPÈNTER8’ TOOLS rof all kinds 
Vi ground. T. Offer, 6 Sheppard street.f Canadian General Securities, Corporation

LIMITED
In the moun- 136 124

.CHIROPODY AND MANICURING.ASSAYER8 AND REFINERS. ’; see,
I every moonlight night since laet Sep
tember, and the attendance is large. 
The pupils range in age from fifty to

TORONTO. *7no SCOTT STREET -
ain 7280 JIOR ladles and gentlemen. Buckhouee.T WEARING. Refining Co., Î» Church 

J . street, Toronto. 136 tf1 WELLAND

---—J..-.....

IWELLAND e<tt188 King Weet.

• -Fr M.

h •

>; i
t

a ■P *-f*1

j9 «

—WANTED— 
SMART YOUTH

For Mailing Dept.
APPLY FOREMAN

MAILING DEPT.
World Office

40* Richmond St., Weet

North Ontario 
Farms

One of 160 acres. One of 80 
acres. Will double in value 
very shortly. Easy terms.

McKendrick, Nicholson
134367& Co., Ltd.

164 Bay St., Toronto
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ESTATE NOTICESSUNDAY WORLD PICTURES i[HIJOKING THE ESTATE NOTICES.

] MOTICE" I* h erf by given "that Albert NOTICE TO CHEOrTOl 

I*. BrltnWl, of the City of Toronto, In Matter el Fred Feeler, 
the "County of’York, and Pfovtnce off - - --------

nrpT sk«? ™*:Hr S I Hr Hr n IH »&s%&*MM£sr&sxULU I - UI 11 i ill I II ly of the said City of Toronto, but
* e »« Whos# present address Is unknown, on 

the grounds of desertion and adultery»
Dated at Toronto» province of On

tario. this 28th day of June, 1912.
G. At. GARDNER.

292 Manning: Chambers, 72 <Ju«n St.
West, Toronto, Solicitor for Appli-

. Lewis & smellie,
Ottawa, Agents.

J
* ik r+\

£ fCREDITORS.—IN THF.
Epwlwi' IF 

Queen Street East. Toronto. Ontario, 
leaolveut. ..

A

A? usual. The Sunday World pictorial section covers the whole 
Held. A number of splendid snapshots of thé Cobourg Horse Show are 
featured and other peproductions include:- Officers of the Knight 
Templars" Convention, photographed at the Royal Canadian Ytacht 
to.i ■Lrçturn of -Norman Gooderham with the trophy won by the good 
ehlp Patricia at Chicago; the police games; Controller Foster’s picnic; ' ’ 
tie Anglesy-Manners marriage; some of tie new buildings at the ex
hibition; a grQ^t crowd at Blenheim Castle cheering Unionist speakers;

‘ Cowes Regatta; Celt postmen; Australian Cadets in Toronto for 
the exhibition; North Toronto Fire 'Department demonstration; sev- 
®ra,!, S°°d pictures of the recent Dominion L^wn Bowling Tournament; 
"A" Squadron, Governor-General's Body "Guard; Toronto Newspaper 
Rifle Association; Lotus Ward’s birthday party; Dunmow Flitch cele
bration; teachers of Children’s Aid Shelter; Ottawa Canoe Club 
Regatta;^ the Burroughes Family picnic.

I.'
;

- Notice is hereby riven that Fred 
Foster, of the C'ty of Toronto, in the 
County of York, carrying on business 
as optician at the said City of Tor
onto, has made an assignment under 
10, Edward VTÏ, C. 64, of his estate, 
credits and effects to Fred Page Hig
gins of the City of Toronto, for the 
general benefit of his creditors.

A meeting of the creditors will; be fjv 
held at my office, • 16 Leader Lane, In 
the City of Toronto, on Tuesday, the 
20th day of August, 1912. at the hour 
of t o’clock In the afternoon, to re
ceive a statement of affairs, to appoint 
Inspectors and fix their remuneration 
and for the ordering of the affairs of 
the estate generally.

Creditors are requested to file their __ . .
claims with the assignee, with the hue, to Glen wood Avenue; 
particulars therof required by, the said Srly from Glenwood Avenue through 
Adt, on or before the day " of such Lots 69 and Tl, Plan 866, on the south 
meeting. ! aidd of Glenwood Avenue to connect

And notice Is further given that af- with street running northerly fr-m 
ter the 15th day of September. 1912, Manor Road, as a local improvement 
the assignee will proceed to distribute and Intends to specially assess a part 
the asset's of the debtor amongst the of the cost upon the following land, 
parties entitled, thereto, having regard which is Immediately benefited by the ! Street, 674 feet and 4 Inches 00 Gould, 
only to the claims or which notice ; work, namely: W Street and 569 feet and 2 indhes on1
shall then have been given, and that Lots 61 to 98 Inclusive, Plan 886.
he will not be liable for the assets, or Lota 18 to 32 Inclusive. Plan 653, ’ iCl0rla Street. \
any part .thereof so distributed," to any Block A. t The buildings on the said property
person or persons of whose claim he I Lota 1 and 2 Plan 694. consist of the Department of Educa-
shall not then have had notice. > Lots 1 to 14 Inclusive. Plan 652 -, .. .. , . .

Dated at Tbronto this 12th day of , Block Q. ’ li°n Build ng, three rtoreys In height-,J
August, A.D. 1912. i / ——Lots 4, 6» 6, 7, 10.—11, 14, 151 18, 19. 22, and the Model JW**^rmalScJiool

F^IED PÂOE HIGGINS, * 28 an<1 Pl^n.653, Block F. Bnildingr, two storpys In ficigrht/ThM*
Assignee. . f- Jt) * ^‘eatlm'afed^cos? of the work bull<Uu*s are substantial brlclj .true"' 

NOTICE TO CREDITORS. — IN THE la $680* of wlflch $l?6Cuis to be paid tures' situated centrally m large and
Mattes ef the Estate of James Swaa by the Corporation. The-estimated spe- beautiful grounds.

The sVeclaraM^ssmeît*?.®.1^ h47 C,antrs" The hiKhfSt or any tender will not 
twLty annuai insTaTment, ^ Pa'd nec^8arlly be a«ept.B.

<*) A petition against the work will T.erms—A certified cheque of 1» per
not avail to prevent its construction. f,ent" purchase money, payable to 

Dated at-the Town Hall this 17th dav Hi® ,or4er of 'the Minister of Public
of August, 1912 " “ay Works for Ontario, shall accompany A I

each tender (cheques of unsuccessful 
tenderers will be returned), afid thl$ 
sum In the case of the successful ten
der* shall be treated as the first lastato.- 
ment of purchase money, and shall no» 
bekr interest. The balance of the pur
chase money shall be paid on accept,.

! ance of title and closing of sale, or 
one-half of the purchase price may be’ ! 

i paid on possession of the land being 4 
; given and the balance In three annual 
payments with interest at 5 per cent, 
per annum, payable half-yearly from 
the date of possession upon the whole 
principal sum or such parts' thereof at 
shall from time to time remain un
paid.

SALE OF
FREEHOLD PROPERTY

«nif "*•»
V

OF MOUTH TORONTO LOCAL 

> IMPROVEMENT

~-1-T
“Fruit-a-tives” Cured Hjs Rheurna-

V.

I TENDERS FOR THE EDUCATION 
DEPARTMENT AND normal 

SCHOOL PROPERTY IN TRS
CITY OF TORONTO. n

cam.t I -- TAKE NOTICE THAT 
(1) The Council of the. Town of 

North Toronto intends to extend Beres- 
ford Street southerly from Soudan Ave
nue through Lote 28. Block A, Plan 
663, on the south side of Soudan Ave
nue; parte of Lot» 70 and 72, Plan 866, 
on the north side of Glenwood Ave- 

thence south-

I w'T* 6
s

>T«a T AtAbove notice does not apply to Albert 
Britnell. Bookseller. Zti Yonge Street, 
Toronto.

Q. M. Gardner

'
m Tenders will be received by the nn- 

dersigned at the Parliament BtttKÉngt, 
Toronto, endorsed "Tenders 
Normal School, Toronto," up to

§
gj

ÎS
I '1 ■

Ip til
If 1;Hff }:II

E * • i.r for the issges—l
- -

iI
J

..... MS ”°on ,
of the 30th day of September, Ü12. lor 
the purchase of the aforesaid property 
comprising about 7% acres, having g 
frontage of 574 feet and 7 Inches on 
Gjerrard Street, 5S9 feet

\ , NOTICE TO CREDITORS — IN THE 
Matter of the Estate ef Dae lei 
Lavery, Late of the City of Toronto. 
*■ the Conaty of Yorh, Gentlemaa. 
Deere ael.

Ndtlce is hereby given, pursuant to 
Section 35 of The Trustee Act, that all 
creditors an<L- others having claims 
aga’-nst the estate of the said Daniel 
Lavery, who died on the 17th day of 
April. 1912, ' at the City of Tor°hto 
aforesaid, are required to send by post, 
prepaid, or to deliver to the undersigned 
sollcltors-’for the éxecûtor of the estate 

“Jf the said, deceased, on or before the 
5th day of September. 1912. their names, 
addresses arid descriptions, and a full 
statement pf the ■ particulars of their 
claims, and the nature of the security, 
if any, held by them, duly verified. 

A,ter the said 6th day of September
I went to _ __ , . _ the said eeecutor will proceed to dis-

rertto^o^70 the Peop,e ^ tribute the estate of the said deceased
roirto and elsetfhere that "Fruit-a- ! among the parties entitled thereto.\av- 
nves is my only medicine and has regard only to the claims of which 
been for the last four yeara Previous , he ®hall then have notice, and that he 
to that. I had been very" much troubled ,be liable for the assets so
with Rheumatism and Kidney Disease biv„but*d or an>" Kart thereof to any 
and had taken many S I t^h^'re^.vM **

as employing hot applications of salt-I LAWRENCE & DUNBAR,
bags, etc., without getting satisfactory , Home Life Building. No. 61 Victoria 
results. ! Street. Toronto, Solicitors for James

Noticing the advertisement of "Fruit- j r, .hin" Executor, 
a-1Ives," I adopted this'treatment alto- ! aJxus^ ,î*Toronto this »th day of 
gerther and. as everybody knows, since : ... 6666
taking "Fruit-a-tives” I have been en- —- 
Joying the very best health and find
it a pleasure to follow my vacation of ,N THE MATTER of the estate 
Dancing and Deportment Instruction. Let® ”f .city of

Prof. J. F. DAVIS. Toronto, Gentlemen. Deeen.ed.
Prof. Davis, the celebrated teacher Notice Is hereby wlv.n 

of dancing and deportment In- Toronto, ! Chapter 26 of the5 Statutes^? Ontario 
is quite frank in starting that “Fruit- I , George V., that all persons having 
a-tlyee" alone cured him of distressing i against the estate of the said
Rheumatism and Kidney Troulble. ; who ?!®5 on or about the

50c a box, 6 for $2.50. trial, size, 25c. ! send byV^tmr^’a^oV^ivTt^MrA 
At all dealers or sent on receipt of I Catharine Cmddoclc’g -FlorenceStreet! 
price by Frult-a-tivee Limited. Ot- I Toronto, the executrix, pn or before the 
tawa. ; 30th day of August, 1912. their names

an I* addresses, with fulNparticulars In 
writing of their claims.- and the nature 
of the security <lf any) held by them, 
duly verified by, statutory declaration. 

And f.rther take notice, that after 
PEKIN. IM„ Aug. 23.—After working Îhx^iii Îhe.îxecu-

all n<ght workmen of a bridge crew "ets ^" h^ wld decreed ^mong®
I rescued F. L. Schmidt, who was im- parties entitled thereto, having regard 
prisoned for nearly 24 hours in a cais-1 Only tp, the claims of which she shall 
son 45 feet beneath the Illinois River.--thsn have," notice, and that the said 
The caisson, used In the construction assets or" v* nart S‘d

”lgft by j s2nl?rhierè?n* nf Whose claim no notice 
a fall of earth. Schmidt had to be ! shall have been received at the. time of 
chloroformed while men dug away the such, distribution.
sand which surrounded him up to the T ?at?5,„at Toroi,to this 31st day of 
chin. July- 1813"
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North Toronto 
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36666t- r T theWILL ATTEND ESTATE ACTIVE —I

PROFETOOR (t, afid the 
, leader thi 
)B of the a

kU I J. F. DAVIS
563 Church St., Toronto. Russell, Deceased.

.
NOTICE Is hereby given pursuant to the 

statute in that behalf that all creditors' 
and etiier persons having claims against 
the estate.pt James Swan Russell, late 
of the City of Toronto, In the County of 
York, merchant, deceased, who died on or 
about the twenty-seventh day of June, 
1912. are required to send by post pre
paid or deliver to The Toronto General 
Trusts Corporation, the Executors and 
Trustees of such estate, on or before 
the nineteenth day of September. 1912. 
their names, addresses and full particu
lars of their cl Jim duly certified', and the 
nature of the securities (If any) held tiy 
them. ~

After the said nineteenth day of Sep
tember, 1912, the Executors will proceed 
to, distribute the estate ôf the said de
ceased among the persons entitled there
to, havjng regard only to the claims of 
whjph they shall then have notice, and 
they will not be liable for the assets 
or any part thereof to any persons elf 
whose claim they shall not then have re
ceived hotice.

MALON% MALONE & LONG,
85 Bay Street, Toronto.

Solicitors for The Toronto General 
Trusts Corporation. Executors and Trus
tees.

Dated at ‘Toronto this 17th day of 
AhguSt, 1912. 6666

-
rtradin

! : Ï I Nevr Business Block Will Be 
Erected on Mimico Avenue, 
Which is to Be Widened if 

People Get Tt^ir Way.

11
- WM. C. NORMAN.

didCVtT>t.I
—------------- ----------

TOWN OF NORTH .TORONTO LOCAL 
IMPROVEMENT

nil iIf fi couV "A 'Local Celebrities in Poiiticaf 
Field Will Occupy Platform

; tb-
the

11 if81ÏMÊi

;
/-a TAKE notice that

BSHISm
2ai!j°î 5*®®*.*-.then<5e northerly from 
®,aVL°.1 ®tr®?1t th£?uffh westerly 66 feet 
of Lot 44, Plan 214, to Davlevtllo Ave- 
nue, as a local Improjrement, and fn- 
tends to assess a part of the cost upon 
tho following land, which Is imfiiedl- 
atoly benefited by the work, namely: 
e«L?i*e«2’,S4V.5*’. 58, *°' ®2 8<- 66," 68.
It S7 7.4i 55' 57- 5». 61- 68,
**T V" 75 and 77. Plan MS.

r î® -I t0 63 inclusive. Plan M130.
106 inclusive. Plan M130. 

UrtA-LPUn 284 (west half).
«. •■Gfi’kted cost of the work-

wbl=h *1*20 Is to be paid 
by the Corporation. The estimated !ree- 

,cial rate per foot frontage Is ,7 1-4 
"Facial assessment Is to-be- 

Paid ln twenty annual instai«neh»s 
<*> A petition agalnet the work will 

not avail to prevent Its completion.
: Dated at the Town Hall th-s 17th 
day of August, 1912.

WM. C. NORMAN,

at North Toronto — Sports, !
Refreshments, Concerts and ;
Dancing Will Also Be on the by the prop°»ed erection of a new
q - - j business block on the property with 250

rrogram. : feet fronting Mimico-ave., and 65 feet
on Lake Shore-rd., and Primrose-ave.

- , . ____ The property was purchased by Tor-
All roads will lead to North Toronto onto Parties thru the agency of J. H. 

Ito-day, for it is the occasion of tho ^^Kcivie & Co., for *7000.
ConservaitiviA ^ D . w a /The buildings immediately on the

ati\e, picnic on Broadway- . Lake Shore-rd.' wlil consist of a bank
6 enue, opposite the town hall. J and drug store, with possibly a store 

With such an array of political glanta fa».ng on Mlmlco-ave. 
as A. Claude Macdone.l, M.P.; A. E. ST^ckcu":
Donovan, M.L.A.; A. McCowan.M.L.A.; ( tion and being largely signed by the 
X>r. Godfrey, M.L.Â.; Mayor Geaiy, 1 land owners In the district, with the
Controller-Church, anti P. W. Ellis,-to efce**-tton ot one or two holders, who
eay nothing of sports; side shows, con- • e,ithel! cannot or will not see the wls- . 
otrts, and dancing, only fine weather tl0!n n fbe project. The consensus of 
is needed to draw all North Toronto oplnlon ln the village is totally in ap- 
and his wife. , prove! of the scheme, and the council

Refreshments. v I also fallen, in line with the idea.
' Refreshments and teas will be pro- : K "f Ported out that Mimico-ave. is 

^— vJded op, the grounduthe North Toronto .to"11",., bec°me the main thorofare to 
Citizeng^Band will .lisr-ttorsc sweet mu- tillage, and now is the time to pre- 
eic, and an enthusiastic committee, of , the h®a,vy traffic which is

,_whlch R- irwin is chairman wUl give - tn, materialize with the steady
everyoody \a hearty welcome. The S Wf,6"
hand wlu meet o-t tiie town hall at 2.15 rainfalls have turned the
sharp, and march to the grounds. ' „ Portion of the Lake Shore-road

Entries for the 18 events, for which 1 eea of ,mu(i- an<J heavily loaded !
there are over fifty prizes, can be ! nc6> grlat dl«kulty In !
«Vidé tree x>i charge right up to «he mute. The construction

„ commencement at 2 p.t»., and no com- i «LCr,.?ae
------- Petitor will be allowed to .take more C ,?g operations on the addl-

, trian one first, ones’ second, and one pav.6ment thru Mimico,
third. No professional athletes can btdervL^J6.11 ™!"pleted ln Hhort 
«weep the boarér-Tor entries are re- ) avI n ? d ,slclOTed "at Superior- 
» trie led . to North Toronto rseidemte. the "rot A 0^®^ th® ,wa?ons «cross 

Tug.of-War. 1, CT6e»- the'pavement
An interesting event is the tug-of- ' 'vlth a ,eouPle of inches of ;

war, and there are race» for boy scours, 
the speakers, and a relay race. A ten 
minutes" service of Metropolitan cars f0'r* ' wVth'Thé’A^iw«,pUmf ** heret°- w ill convey Visitors right td the ground, -varm-davs ^he °f T?. or tw0 I
and Judging by the weather prospects : cold and b’ath^rr ,ttolaJne<l *cy :
* ^ attendance is assured. hasU^m^Æ sho" and Çf1*6

MIMICO, «Aug. 23.—(Special.)—RealI

f -
5
I to

iThe conditions of sale, the dates on 
which possession may be given and' 
aH other particulars will be furnished.- 
on application to the undersigned. -

J. O. README, i
Minister of Public Works, Ontario. 
Toronto, August ldth, 1912.
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Si CHLOROFORMED BURIED MAN NOTICE TO CREDITORS AND NEXT 
of Kin.—In the Matter of the Estate 
of Michael Wahrer, Late of the City 
ef Toronto, la the Conaty" of York,
Eaqofre, Deceased. ' - •
NOTItiB Is hereby given pursuant to 

the. statutes ln that behalf that all. pers 
having claims against the estate 01 the 

Michael: Wahrer, deceased, who died 
on or about the thirtieth day of June,
1912, at Toronto, Intestate, whether %.» 
creditors, or as claiming to be entitled 
to any share or interest therein or claim 
thereon on or before the 14th day of 
September. A.D. J912, to send by post, 
prepaid, or deliver to the solicitors for 
the undersigned administratrix their 
Christian names and surnames, addresses 
and descriptions, the full particulars 
In writing of their claims; the statement 
of their accounts, and If creditors, the 

TO nature of the security (It any) held by
Creditors—4a the Estate ef Harriet th?m: , . ' , , , , ,
Ann Leys, Deceased, . And notice is hgreby also given that af-

, ter the 14-th day of September. AD. 1912,
The crîSfïiifii'"‘of "Rirttat Ann LeVs the said administratrix, will distribute, the 

late of tub Ofty bf-TdrelAd, # • In flt. of the said estate among the
"County of York, widow,-deceased, who J)a,rtleP entitled tWeretm having regard 
died qiLhcr: stu’ih-the Irfl dny of jutr onl>' to the claims Of Fhich notice shall 
1912, and aU others navinir claims hav® been recfllved, and that the admjn- 
agalnst" the estate, are hereby notified ,etratrlx will not be responsible for the 
to send by .post, prepaid, or otherwise af8ets. pr any part thereof, to any person 
deliver to the undersigned administra- or Persons of whose claims notice shall 
tors, On or before th# 15th day of Sep- not haye been received befot-e the time of 
tember, 1912. full particulars of their such distribution, 
claims or accounts and the nsfture of Dated at Toronto this 18th 
the securities. If any,.held by them.. Iin- AuSust, 1912. 
mediately after the said 15th day of 
September, 1912, the assets of the said 
intestate will be distributed amongst 
the parties entitled thereto, having re
gard only to claims or interests of 
which the administrators shall then 
have notice, and all others will be 
eluded bom the said distribution 

HENRY GOODERHAM,
HENRY F. GOODERHAM,

........... W. GREGORY1 stra 10rs- Notice is hereby given, pursuant . to
Room 39. Canada Life ’ Building, 46 tbe provisions of the Trustee Act, that 

King St. IVest, Toronto, their Solid- a ’ PFrs°ns having claims ,or demands 
tor. * ; «gainst tjie estate of the said William
Dated at Toronto this 16th dav of J°bn Wallace, deceased, who died on 

August. 1912.^ 68666 *l" about thf second day o.f October,
1908, are required to send by post.

‘-------- -------- 1.------------------:------- ;— prepaid,..or deliver, to the undersigned
VAnrr -mu, ...j __ Administrator, The Trusts & GuaranteeL f REDTTORS — IN the Company. Limited. Toronto, or to the 

Matter of Stone * Stephens of MW- undersigned George Macgregor Garçl-
„ner. Its Solicitor, on or before the 
seventh day of October, 1912. their 
Christian and surnames knd addresses, 
with full particulars in writing of their 
claims, and statement of their accountk 
and the nature of the securities (If 
any) held by them, duly verified by 
statutory declaration.

And- take notice that after the said 
seventh day of October, 1912, the said 
Administrator will proceed to distribute 
the assetsitof the said deceased among 
the_ parties entitled thereto, hav 
gard only to the claims of
shall then have notice, and the sa’d °s C. ANDERSON
Administrator w-ill pot be liable for - • - Superintendent
said assets, or any part thereof, tq any Department, Mail Service
person or pèrsons of whq^eifihim'notlee Branch, Ottawa, 22nd August 
shall,not have, bew received by It or 
its said odlicifor at the time of "huch 
distribution.

Dated 22nd August. 1912.
THE TRVSTS & GUARANTEE COM

PANY, LIMITED.
JAMES J. WARREN. "

Managing Director.

I
■ its

a net gati 
Ugh record 
Icovered a]H ons aTIMBER FOR SALEsaid

mov<
Clerk. ssaæ

and spruce, on two timber berths on ths 
upper waters of the Jocko River east 
of the Townships of Garrow and Lock
hart, in the District of Nlplssing, Pro
vince of Ontario, the berths being desig. 
nated Jocko No. I.” and “Jocko No. 
u„ each containing twenty-five square* 
miles, more or legs.

For maps and conditions of sals ap=' 
ply to the undersigned.

W. H. HEARST,
Minister of Lands, Forests and"

Toronto, July 17th, 1912.

under
:vv! TOWN OF NORTH TORONTO 

IMPROVEMENTS
8LOCAL

Meesf*. U
WM. T. BOYD,

•3 Toronto -Street, Toronto;-Solicitor for 
sa4d Executrix. to

J31, AIO.14,24

I

ng Cl
. _ TAKE NOTICE THAT

the .°V Lhe Corporation of
the Town of North Toronto Intends to 
2?®" * ®tr»«t to be known as Cleveland
?hrmiLhfT0n? ^,ePto1 Street northerly 

■ through Lots 92 and 91, Plin MS and
p'an **<• to Davlsvllle Avenue. 

■tîeïJîf 1 lmI>rov®ment and intendf to 
•V? ,?™l!y«h “e *2 pa,i't 0,f the cost there- 
fl. ftb* lands, which are
.Immediately benefited toy the work 
1 namely:
..Lots 80, 83, If, 86, 88, 90. 92 94 96
sa' es°‘ •79*io10,4A.7*" S1, M* **' ®7- **■ 91,’ 
**( **’ ï]’ ,98’.i6î and t»»* Plan MS ;

«« *»7,’ •Bclu»lve, Plan M116 ;
Lots 5$ to-82, lncluilve, Plan Mile-
f'Vhl17 ?.alf e hot 44' p,an 284. 

..‘■Th* estimated cost of the work is 
$660<h of which $1320 is to be paid bv 
*b® 9-°-rtpo,ratl<>n' The estimated rate 
ner foot frontage,!» 7.95 cents. The 
epeclm! assessment is payable ln 20 an- 
nual Instalments.

I. A petition against the work will 
nol a^a“ .t°J,r®yent Us construction. 

>ef^August^ îh9Ï2T<mn KaU th‘S 17th day 

WM. C. NORMAN.

k K L values 
'hich-glv. 
r Idea of
.-As- a r

’ to» «■:! IA DMIN LSTR ATOR S’ NOTICEm :m :!
sent-mlI i :en
A

.circular'i )\
the road near the 
is covered with 
-mud. .

Bathing this season, in the lake has 
r i. h^r?.,near y 30 Popular as hereto- "

one or two i

TENDERS.I

11
F Et|mm ' Any wl 

MÊ kind olV 

WM a watch 1 
V case won’t f "do. “ Winged 

Wheel " Gold- YN6IH 
Filled Cases have VHi 

the quality sad thick- 
DM# ness of told necessary to 
WM stand continuons wear and ll 
JÊ are constructed to five that V 
m service you've a right to expect. 1 

Identify them by the trade mark.

THE AMERICAN WATCH CASE 
CO. OF TORONTO. LIMITED 

tarfêst makers of watch cases in BrilistyEraptre .

I mt111il Z
: APEday of

i . CLARA WAHRER, 
Adnilntetratrlx, by her Solicitors, 

BIGGAR * BURTON, 1$ Toronto street. 
Toronto.

■

'HM6|l|NEWMARKET»

Salvation Service*.
Lieutenant-Colonel and Mrs. Chand

ler. Adjutant and Mr* Burton, and 
the Lippincott Band of- 25, will c6n- 1 
duct special, services

TENDERS FOR PULPWÛ0D 
LIMIT.
t

id thjs weJ 
w employed 
»f the two] 
ly - a tar ted 
shaft was 

been pump 
Mkordey 
feet, when 
be ; started 
d. down, ha] 
and and - tl 
aded In tM 
f market A.

notice to Creditors — in the
Matter of the Estate of William 
Joha Wallace, of the City of To- 
roato, In the Conafy of York, Labor
er. Deceased.

Ward Seven ex-

—iT' Clerk. mENDERS Will be- received by the on-- 
A ' dersigned up to and Including th* 

15th day of August next, for the right to* 
cut pulpwood on a certain area situated 
on the Abitibi Lakes and River, tribu- " 
tary. to the Grand Trunk Pacifié- Rail» " 

j way. and the TemiskamUtg-and Northern "
' Ontario Railway, ;i, the District "of*" 
Temiskaming. -

Tenderers shall state the amount they 
: ar® Prepared co pay as a l.onas in addi

tion to dues "of 40 cents per cord for- 
spruce, and » cents per cord for other 
pmpwoode, or euch other r%tM *■ ntûy 
from time to time be fixed by the Lieu- 
tenant-Governor ln Council, for tee 
right to operate a pulp ml!) and a patter 
mUl on or near the area referred to.

Such tenderers shall be required to 
®rect a mill or mills on or near the 
territory and to manufacture the wood 
into pulp and paper Hr the Province of 
Ontario,—the paper mill to be erected 
when directed by the Minister of Lands, 
Forests and Mines.

Parties making tender will be require*," 
to deposit With their tender a marked* 
cheque payable to the Honorable ths 
Treasurer of the Province of Ontario for 

loi» . «en Per cent- of the amount of their1 
■Jli I loader, to be forfeited tn the event of

APPLICATION FOR DIVORCE'“Æ F “on! S? agr®ement W 
FrankAa'unders'of 8,'Ve'>,ltbat Frederick eaTily ^ePM.°r W tender not

slon thereof for a Bill of Divorce from
hi" wife, Mabel Elisa bettt^aundLsS 
of*adultery.5 °f T^nt0'^» the ground

Dated at the City of Toronto, in the 
County of York, in the Province of 
Ontario, this 21st day of J^ne, A.D

MULOCK. LEE. MILLIKEN & rrARw
thet*Appllcant. T°r°nt°"

connection 1 A blaze in John Wright’s re«fa,,..„. 
With the Salvation Army in Newmar- ' -N®rti' Keel street yesterday at noon
!"T,,w" nAa^xrsunday- 1 ESiEr r« vâ:

tram will .leave Aurora at 6.40 a.m. and jKsappearaeee of k.lts of tools left bv 
Newmarket at 7, and will make no ! ÏÏÏf™«« J» thT=%ulldlngs. The police 
other mops. The Aurora Band has been oas,f ^ anrl after working on the
engaged to accompany the excursion, the thief to earth "vvÏT M*y at l»«t ran
and on arrival the steamer John Lee arrested Joseph '(>0ney tf 7
will make trips among the 30,000 islands road and a search of his nremiJl f,n
of the Georgian Bay. ed In the recovery of a ^

----------- the stolen material. 01

1in :
I

«
■vT---- - 7

mail contract
TEN'?ERS addressed to the 

r ®stmast6r-<Feneral will be received
Oc£bèrWaimtn fo°r0n,hn Fr,day" the 4{b 
His \llie«tv'«'-wf n the conveyance of
tract for y,ou^ y8ea6rs ^sfx'^timÜ. C°n’
n^i,?eVeroBo™Fr0Utefr°”“a'5”

0ffur‘hr*r£E^™™ab,® 5rnoCafnebh^

«peVor a^T^nto0' lh® P<>St0fflce

■ , r

AUCTION SALES. .
I 'And and Orillia, 

solvent.
Merchants. In-

I19 1

Suckling It Co ;#
Notice is hereby given that the 

above-named insolvents have made an 
assignment of - their estate to -me for 
the Wieflt of thW creditors under 
the R.S.O„,1I10. Chapter 64.

The Creditors

mI m; -ip '

% 3il i

Exhibition Trade SalesAURORA. ' i After. two weeks' drilling op the pre-
The following have left Aurora on the '

harvesters" excursion for the north- - di-'iiinJ r r8t a.dl"tance'of ’69 feet. The 
west: . Walter Fulllott. M. Bllilnger, G. I n "dero la^e/^f'"o-nJ°8t JParL'beèn ttjn> 
Frlcker. Arthur Dean, U. Herman. F. . f,M;nd'tto*dav nse ttfa^-efi., Tee o«Wa',er 
Granger. Albert Fieury. Mrl Alfred ! but n*t above the surface h The 
Fieury. II. Cootcs. H. Mount K. Brown. foc B-- purpose of- vrovMln^wster fo? 
H. T 11 son. Chris Kennel- and Mr. , pnK ne house supposes in the faetoiV 
and Mrs. Amos Hale. f J"hc West T.'onto Baseball League"bee

__________  I !£° *a:,;e" scliedulfqftfor this afternoon®
—■  —- TÎJ-® f‘lst between tlje Dominion «farria-e

s. ■ — — : boni pan y (now .top-notehensi, and ftu«sell
IT. . " . 1. ; , -Nlotür tar lonvr-any; takes place at"

Newcombe
____  lew-its to the value of $S7.(Kyi far ai

• - en\f"?t<8",y i'r'”'k- stee! - and reinforced 1
M-.æI - connete cooJinsr> an-d storage fplaut nprf>

1 ft HI ^ taken out yesterday bv. tlie Harris ix
« 1 Mg% nil * attoir t'otui-anj"; The. building winAbe'
* greeted near their new plant on S W

avenue, corner of NVw street

AT THE EXHIBITION feHSi'SS
a^t n.ght. Th* evenirg was #üpfnt in a 

Companion with other instrumenta ^0,"Va* rnann®r. A euohrc party/.was egiven 
nnly serves tn empha.size tl e Quality v?d a program of music an.1 *K>ng staged 
that makes the Newcombe Distinctive ! , s: Hurst* <^^trict depirty grand 
find Prédominent. j tJle Rebecca iV^dge of Ontario.

They never suffer bv comparison, i hTi5^'*v ^'-rPoses and work.
the enteiptamnient a dainty recast 
served. a 5

Mr. Peter Laughton of Gilmore avenue, 
«ho has been qpenfifag the last roupie 
2L.5?**8_am»lS^ttt"e so;."*)- Hands !n 
Gt?, s an -5&1- Mtlves home to-day.

The membership of the Rutherford 
LnJan. West Totonto. ih their August

knabe piano
<** sss-v s-srwisi1 J3S.*ss

: StsrjS" rr- 4S55£-5.«gs
: pages of reidglous matter left in t ie
| Ironies. ; -

Twenty dollars in cash and a parcel 
I of literature was sent' to the lumlier 
camp missionaries. Twi> hundred and 
forty-seven eopjea of papers and nraga- 
sineb were left in railroad " stations, 
ooap * wrapp, rs collected came to $20. 
Panor meetings were successful. Tile 
4,S women voters of Ward Seven were 
iCi ed ^nd, ur*ed to use their fran- 

se. Purity and arSjL-nmxx-.tic nieet- 
mgs were held durinAhe year. Mrs.
R. ! Hopper received a vote vf thanks
toe StXT10- kLb0re 36 prciUctit

PITIIare notified to »eet 
at my office. McKinnon Building, To
ronto. on Thursday, the 29th day of 
August, 1912, at 3 o'clock p.m., for the 
purpose of receiving a statement of 
their affairs, for the appointing of 
inspectors, for the setting of fees, and 
for the ordering of the affairs of the 
estate generally.

All persons claiming to rank upon 
the estate of the said Insolvent must 

*to the trade in Canada. fl,e their claim*, proved by affidavit. 
From ytth me on or before the 14ttj.A4ry of

IVsol vi.'vt e-stitv. September, 1912, after ayhfFh date Ir . INSOLVENT ESTATES. will proceed to distribute rth* ktoiets
j î;®od»»*«PPed In Transitu. " "f -the said estate, having regard to

r jlniîl—**^ke* Z*4 Oddmeete.^" ^ AhoSe claims only of wmich I shall th»n 
C onsignments froi» JIat.aûttàBiMrf7 have received notice. •

an.l Merehnnts. ~ JAS. P. LANGLEY, F.C A
Trustee, McKinnon Building. 

23rd August, 1912. <i

ton° Strwt^ VWieatT Toron®o^ oT We,,,”g- 

TI ESDAY. AUGUST ZTTHt 
WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 38TH| 
TIII HSIUV, AUGUST 3HTH..,- .

Colrimencing each day at 10 o'clock
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(fi
G. M. GARDNER.

302 Manning Chambers. Toronto 
Solieitoi for the Said Admin
istrator.

W. H. HEARST. r.
Minister of Lands, - Forests 
Toron to^ Qptarlo, %}• jgth.

Amo u ixMfl g - to o 
v " «^.tWO.OO

Dry “GtsfiSr." Woollen», Knit* Goods, 
Ready-to-M car'Goods. Clothing, Furs, 
Rubbers, etç:
ABSOLITELY WITHOUT RESERVE.

Catalogues giving complete list of 
Mon18 t0 be offercd mail<d on applica- 

LTBERAL TERMS.

.Toronto. and Mines. 
1912. 8tfflf 686I

NOTICE TO CREDITORS — IN THE 
Matter of the Estate ef George Wil
liam Dixon, of the City of Toronto.
In t*e County of York. Box Hiker,
Deceased.

C herê-bv giver, pursuant' to
Section 38 of Chapter 129,>lîl.S.O 189t .... iza_
that all persons having claims or de- APPLICATION FOR DIVORCE.
mands against the estate of the said ----------- -- I
George William Dixon, deceased, who Notice is - hereby given that Beatrice 
died on or about tV sixth day of April Emma Mayers, of the City of Tnr„n£ 1*12. are7equ1red send by'pos, ^e- the^ County, of York. In the Jrovfacc 
paid, or deliver to the undersigned ad- ?f 9ntario- married woman, will -nnlv 
ministrator. The Trusts A Guarantee ' t0 ^ Parhament of Canada, at’the n«t 
Company. Limited. Toronto, of to the •a8®!0" thereof, for a bill of divorce' fanm 
undersigned H. S. Murton. Its Solicitor, her hu«hand, William Mvtton MaverT 
on or before the 12th day of September, mereantile clerk, now -esldlng In 5 tn; 
191-, their Christian and surnames and w*5 i.0v ^ innlpeg, i«. she Pro-lnce 
addresses, with full particulars in writ- Manitoba, on the ground of 
ing of their claims, and statement of de/el[tan"
their a-ecounts and the nature of the cP.t , at Toronto, l„ the Province of 
securities (If any) beid by them, duly ® ,h' fourth of July, i9!2. * 01
verified by statutory declaration KINGSMILL. SAUNDERS

And take notice that after the said to- * KINGSMILL,
12th day of September. 1912, the said * wellington-street West 
administrator will proceed to distribute 6tr Solicitors for ‘the
the assets of the said deceased among ~~~~~~-------~------- ■ __
the parties entitled thereto, having re- NOTICE OF APPLirtrinv 
gard only to the claims of which It DIA'ORcE.
administrât or*1'®-(1?° not ' WX M^^f of W„Uam
said asset*, or any part thereof, to any Province of On,°f Toronto- in the 
P,“r"on Persons Of Whose claim notice will applv m n,h”lnp ™1^ban‘!,al ,^r.eer. 
shail not have .been received by It or at the next session ,ht ^ îf Ca',ada
distr faut ion'.*Ct0r " th* ,'.me °f *UCh iLiïrZîjïrï* wlïe*.0^,^, ^ 

Dated Augrust 16, 1912. ¥ ronto ’ but °f A1?* fla,d of To-
THE TRUSTS A GUAr/nTEE COM- New’Twk in th®* n "* *" the Clt>" of 

PANT. LIMITED! oneoffae ‘ of York.
JAMES J. WARREN, °he around'"?.f d ,S ateiT of America, on

Managing director. ‘catriT Toronfa'^de,"ert,on
Ontario, this Tday ofMat^Ter^ra0' 
donald, Garvey & Roj-utol '•« i Mac‘ Street. Toron,l,

NOTICE OF SALE
MORTGAGE SALE OF CITV 

RESIDENCE.

>

I
1 Z?i . i■- 56 6 Mn* ,YSWe1t i°fxraCA">AmA-' 

LAND
mw,?itaH*S^CT»*'S

there will be offered for sale bv public 
auction on Saturday, the 14th' day of

The Canadian Guardian Life Insur- o'clock Troon' ‘aV 72'CarUon°Streef in

HH i * '-ssMsssf
iSter of Finance for Canada for the i 
release of its assets and securities 
hereby gives notice to any Policvhold-' 
ers in the said Company opposing such 
•toaaS\tiro filg thelr opposition wHh the 
said MinisteV. on or -before the 'ifith day of November, 1912 -5th

GEO, T. DENISON. JR 
Solicitor for the Com pan Y 

Dated at Toronto this 16th ‘dav 
Auguft, 1912. ■ 5

RKgul.vt,onTTH'

ANf\mPfirnorWS0ny1*m‘ahl®, T »

old. may homestead a quarterr«Jnt yearî 
available Dominion laudq“n iïnhJ°5 2‘ 
katchcwan or Albrna T^.^ba.da;-

p’IBKrSéMü
"âFFMttEF-6-':
«ÏÏÎ**j* Of ZntkfartrhTew

c|neahe®.8.Î°Ch“tfebo™a«^ o?aWÜhrÏÏoocumed ht-1 h?macre8h s?!ely owned and 
er ton d.LÏ'.m by ,lls father. u,Ota- 

i, da,u8hter, brother or sister
Lood s*tam.?nv‘*trlcU a homes,lader in 

fitancirig may pre-cooM a nuarter-
«W0pn,raL0c'rSe8ld® hU homestead HU¥rics

tt*dU or l?eU!Ld<*a d*, ’,pon ‘he home-

FINAL NOTICE1$ $=P'*»ke
After

^*as
v f

1! ! m
■>

Let u;-: show you our Phxclusive 
•Method of Construction^ which is the 
foundation of that Pure Quality of 
Ton^ which is always found in the
Ne worn be.
't <m are cordially invited to visit our 

TTLV'st Room and examine our Exhibit ! 
•n Manufacturers* Building.

■ W f r" -
sse.’sjsrs.sis.-s
posed of part of Block "B." 
east side of Lansdowne Avenue, accord
ing tc registered Plan 920, having a 
frontage of 16 ft. 5 in. more or less bv 
a depth of 100 ft. more or less - 1
hiil 86id Property is erected a
brick house containing furnace and all 
Vo -r«'V ropvejiienc»s. and known as 
jo. .93 Lansdowne Avenue. Toronto
^r^L^jSr*6 8°M sub^et to a

sEs~t5 " & V.'X,’;
Solicitors at the time of Vale, 
balance" with interest within 
days thereafter. '
ofParticulars and conditions 
of sale will be mad? known at the time 
to afe, or mafr be had on application 
to FREEMAN & MOSS. 7

t endor's Solicitors. 404 Continental

•« *

of!
adultery and-

com- 
pn theVi 11

TORRANCE »r* :.u

;•
icupines^-i 
; Fhàrter. 
■nger, 
•ta....

e -Ext 
■Wfcq .. ,.

I • 

"f'

Toronto,
applicant.of

WILLiS PIANO edrr

- JL*. ysl’-arade Plano, of distinetivo 
" ~'Ymish -1 exqulslte design

for- " tot - THE LAW SOCIETY OF CANADA.

TJfre Benchers of" the Law Society of 
Lppei Canada, being «hbout to appoint a 
lecturer on Company Law, Constitutional 

Common Law. and Practice in the 
‘r?1*1 J.ea,r" lnvlte applications for the po
sition to be madeton writing ahd left with 
the secretary of the society *t Osgoode
“mber?I9?2. ^ day of «*-

and

NEWCOMBE PIANO CO. ........ t
I ■ and the 

fifteenLimited
Ware rooms—19 and 21 Richmond St West

TORONTO
homestead*'right'and'0 has exhaU8,edemptlon mav entff fa- "not °Ptaln a Pr*- 
stead in «Vrali J * Purchased bo::*- 
acre nl, ?1"'1'11 Pflce *3.» V* 
each" of M Mt reside six months*

,h'

n

'•i ?
Further particulars may be had 

pycadon to th»3 feoretkryl 
Osgoode Mali. A US, S.‘{J912

EDWIN' BELT..—"to . 
^Secretary.

. on ap-Warerooms open at night during the 
Exhibition.

■i

*y Ugl
pRTH AS 
-a»- Frees.) 
**r home d 
^Ufhtnijjg 
M Mrs. Jo

I H. S. MURTON
70 Victoria Street. Toronto. Solici

tor for the said Administrator 
_______________________ _ *17.24,31,87
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pining Market Lacks Leader —McKinley-Darragh at Record
: v -* * ^ ' 1 " ' ' '' 'rTirî..........................'1 ' lt ii(ji|i

Ontario Crop Bulletin

■5'

f\
J!.*ILE OF 

LD PROPERTY
COBALT STOCKSCM RAILWAY’S 

UP-TO-DATE
WPICAL EXHIBITION

OF MARKET DULNESS
With returning Interest and activity in the Cobalt securities, and the reonea* , 

mg and working of many idle properties, we think the time opportune to 
present to our clients the value of ten different properties, as represented by 
the market price of the stocks. This list will serve. In a great measure, t* 
.polftt out the cheapest stocks In the list. The most active are as follows;

Mines. Capital. Market Price. Market Value.
Tetplskaialag ...........................$3,300,000    38    $800/100
Cobalt Lake .......................... 3,000/100    80    800/100
Beaver . .................................... 3/100/100   46   800/100
Chambers Per. ..................... 3,300.000    31   488/100
Tretkewey ................................ 1,000/100   45   460,000
City of Cobalt....................... 1,600.000   38    420,000
Peterson Lake ..................... 2,400/100   08   193/MM
Great Nort berm .................. 1,435,000     08   llLftOO
Right of Way ....................... 1,686/100   06   85,000
Ophlr ...:.................................... 700,000   08     63/100
If purchasers of Cobalt securities will keep in ntlnd that the market value 

of the mine repreeents the price at which they are becoming partners in the 
different properties, we believe they would purchase^more carefully and stand a
better chance of making money. ___

It is necessary of course, to point out that some of the .higher-priced pro
perties in the above list are working in ore and have in a measure discounted 
success. The others are working in favorable localities and have splendid 
prospects of working into ore bodies. _

Taking these conditions Into consideration, we feel the above list offers 
good chances for a speculative profit during the next three to six months.
° We wHt be glad to furnish further detailed Information on request.

|R THE 
<T AND

EDL'CATTojs 
’v°RMVL

ROPERTÏ IN THE 
OF TORONTO.

The following statement regarding Northern QiHario have excellent re
ports concerning the yield and- general 
prospects of peas. * 
efô- Beans.
This crop is also a late one this 

season, beipg only in the blossoming 
and early podding stage wfteg corres
pondents reported. The comparatively 
cool and wet midsummer was riot con-, 
sidered favorable to beans; neverthe
less, It is = estimated that the crop will 
be about an average.

Hay.
Adverse conditions of the weather In 

April gave a poor start to the growth 
of timothy and clover this year, but 
the fields soon rallied .and taking the 
province over there has bee 
crop of hay of good qualify, notwith
standing the wide range of yield. Tim
othy is said to have been' relatively 
tyetter than clover. The cutting ranged 
from June 22 to- the end of July. Some 
correspondants aver that harvesting 
was delayed. owing to tack- of farm 
labor. New seeding In this year's grain 
is said to be very promising. Alfalfa 
has also done well this season as a hay 
cfop.

ia crop conditions in the province, based 
upon returns of correspondents under 
date of Aug. 12, has been issued by the

i POLICYSILVER MARKETS. VPrice Variations leli to Narrow 
Limits in the Mining Ex
changes—Porcnpines a Shade 
Easier — McKinley-Darragh 

Continues Its Advance.

î>» received by th« 
r [Parliament Building > 
VC'V “Tenders 
^Toronto,*’

U *Bar silver in New York, oe.
Bar silver in London, 28%d oz. 
Mexican dollars, 48Hc.

Ontario department of agriculture:
Fall Wheat. t,

This crop received a serious setback 
In April from alternate thawing and 
freezing, which killed out an area esti*

Trains With First-Class, ; mated to be .about one-tnira of the
. . . n u ■ crop' leavln$ many fields very patchy.

Superbly-Appointed Coaches ; Thus handicapped, fall wheat has not 
to Be Operated During "the l y^ ma«e7o?a5nerai yield.

_ »... ii- .... The crop, also,. has been very uneven
Canadian National Exhibi- ln ripening, which has delayed harvest

ing, making TT about two weeks later 
than the very early cut of last year.
Some were caught by showery weath
er at the time of cutting, and several 
reports were made of some of the crop 

Traveling in comfort In an «toured xt sprouting in the shock, but the bulk 
200 train is a luxury eefldom enjoyed by of the grain is reported to be of fair 

2,100 the average visitor who visits the Can- quality. The straw is of medium 
35*4 1.^1 adlan National Exhibition.' length, and there are more complaints

A study of the Exhibition vialtor*» of rust than usual. Yields range from 
needs by the Canadian, Northern Kail- ; 10 to ' 35 bushels per acre. The Lake 
way has raeulted in an order going Érie counties are the poorest of the 
forth to the effect that ority first do lass ; fall wheat districts so far as yield and 
coaches are to -be used on ail excursion general conditions are concerned, 
trains and, in fact, all train» ip the j Spring Wheat.

. -Close- Exhibition. ] Comparatively little spring wheat la
1 n" w" • Another distinct advantage offered by now raised Ip this province, but where

this railway 1s the acceptance of any grown the'wild goose variety is the fa- 
excurskm ticket on any of the regular ; vorite. The crop was ripening slowly 
trains—a convenience that w111 appeal i Tor lack of sunshine when correspond
it.) every visitor who knows "that tne ents reported. The straw was short 
Canadian Northern Ontario ■ operates! to dry weather early ln-the sum-
euperbly equipped solid vestibuted "leJ' *ut the headf ft** w<m f‘lled and 
trains only. a S°od average yield waa anticipated.

A special train wtB leave Napanee . ,, . .
LSd ^te^betTt! ba^eyre.nWne^yaete^1ountyf InThe

tping at all Stations "on the line, arrlv- "Je rkble^’varla nee °^otwl7 Tobacco,
ing at Toronto at 2.24 p.m. . Returning. , mUch wet weatoer ath^Sttog" This 1» likely to be a poor crop, sspe- 
a special train will leave Toronto Union th| t comolaints dally on low land. The planting season
Station at 11.00 p.m., running thru to; The grain The rtraw ™s too wet and cold for the best re-
Napanee, stopping at intermediate however Is short owing tn dmiieht in suits, and growth at present is regard- 
points, on August 27, 28, 29 and Sep-tem—tjie period of mid-growth As fin the ed 38 being very backward. Grubs 
ber 2 3. 4. 5 « and 7. caL^Mhe othTr^Tfha^eslWu 'll Z^tt?^™***** “

A»k your local ticket agent. He wtU comparatively late, running from July doln* lnjury 
gladly supply you with all information. 25 to Aug. 15, Potatoes.

When correspondents reported, pros
pects of a good yield of potatoes were 
most promising, more especially in the 
western half of the province. Several 
reports point out that the Colorado 
potato bug has not been as plentiful 
this summer as usual. « Casual mention 
only le made of blight or rot.

Roots.
Opinions regarding the condition of 

field roots are far from being unani
mous. but there are more favorable 
than unfavorable reporta . The chief 
drawbacks were wet weather at the 
time of sowing, followed by a period of 
drought, which rendered some fields 
rather patchy. Mangels and sugar 
beets appear to be doing relatively bet
ter than turnips. Favorable weather 
for roots as correspondents reported 
was causing an Improvement ln the 
outlook.

for til*
,. , _ noon I
of September. 1212, fo,
the aforesaid

up to
Solid Vestrbuled Excursion

i
STANDARD OIL STOCKS

V V» .tr„
feet and 7 inches on

i5*? :/eeV , on Church 
*nd 4 inches oq Qould 
feet and 2 inches on‘

iBid. Ask.
Standard Oil, old ..............
Standard Oil, California , 
Standard Oil, Indiana ..... 260 
Standard Oil, Kansas ... 
Standard Oil. Kentucky . 
Standard Oil, Nebraska .... 310 
Standard Oil, New York ... 53» 
Standard Oil, Ohio 
Swan - Finch ....
VV aters-Pierce ......

1050 :World Office, 
Friday Evening. Aug.

exchanges were a 
of stock market dul- 

o"f August.

23. 366
690 «16
510 526 recentTo-day's mining 

typical exhibition
during the dog days 

Trading was on a remarkably narrow 
plane, with no outstanding feature In 
s'gftt A cursory glance at the ticker 
tape from time to time was sufficient 
to evidence the lack of speculative In
terest, ahd the fact that the list lack
ed a leader thruout was a plain Indi
cation of the apathetic attitude adopt
ed by the trading element.

the opening to the close values 
held within easy dis

til fact.

3»f-i n a fair545f on the said 
Department 

three storeys In 
and Normal

46 KING STREET WEST
TORONTOUSSHER <a CO..Property « 

of Educa-i # 
height., » 
School

toreyi in height. The»»,1 
FUbstan.tial brick, «true?! 
centrally in iargé and 

ids. A
or aV.y tender will B)tïl
accepteo.

270 280ness
266316

1400 1800 tion. sit

JOSEPH P. CAHNONToronto "Stock Exchange Curb.
Bailey „U ..... 4% ...
Charterêâ......... 814 ...
McKln’ev ..
Wettla'ufer 
C. Marcona 
Swastika .... gt^ ...

whole has been a good one. Grapes, aa 
usual, give promise of a large yield, 
altho considered a little late to growth 
this season. Small fruits, with the ex
ception of. strawberries, which suffer
ed from drought, have done welL 

Pastures and Live Stock.
Pastures were very dry in July, but 

August rains have greatly revived 
them, and at present they are green 
and inviting. Live stock are In good 
healthy condition, altho, perhaps, on 
the leap side. Cattle are at present in 
brisk demand, and at good prices. Fod
der supplies will not be abundant, but 
careful feeders will have a sufficiency 
in most localities. Mucl) will depend 
upon how the com crop turns out, as 
the silo is more and more getting to be 
regarded as the key to the feeding sit
uation. Straw Is on the short side, al
tho more plentiful than last year. The 
supply of dairy produce Is about nor
mal.

Open. High. Low. Cl. Sales.
1,000 Men fan Dominion Stock B «change

STOCK BROKER
14 KING STREET EAST.

"Phone* Main 6*8-641

s
■ 96
36 35*4 36

•6-1660%"titled citeque of 1$ . ■«
ase money, payable to ' 
he Minister of Public' * 
■txrio. jihkll acconxpaar , 

eques. of unsuccessful 
be returned), ^and thl*"; 

<- of the successful teSêé* 
ated as the tlrs*s|nEtalf: . 
se money, and shall not" 
The balance of the pur- 
hall b» paid on accept, 
rod. closing of sala, m ]
' purchase price may M 
sibn mf the land'-belug-' 
t>alance In three amuSr"; 
-interest at 5 per cent 
;.-aWv half-yearly fifin'", 
session upon the whole 
:• such parts thereof r 
- to time remain so

Corn.
The com crop will likely be the 

poorest for years, for while some favor
able reports have been made, most of 
the fields are rather thin and unprom
ising* The weather at the time of 
planting waa; too wet and cold for the 
best results, and much of the seed 
rotted or otherwise failed to germinate, 
necessitating considerable replanting. 
A period of drought early in the grow
ing season, and prolonged dull and cool 
weather following, • have combined to 
check the growth of the plant, and the 
crop at present is backward to appear
ance. In some of the western counties 
the white grub also did some injury to

500 I

Fleming a marvin
Members Standard Stock 

Exchange. ■
$18 LBMSDBi* BUILDING,

Porcupine and Cobalt stool»
Telephoee M. «028-8.

High and low quotations oa 08- 
bait and Porcupine Stocks for 1811 
mailed free on request. ed7

- fFrom
in every instance 
tance of the recent records, 
at no time did the market display any 
sign which could be accepted as indi- 

cjiffve of a decided price trend. The 
consequence was that quotations were 
regulated by the exigencies of the mo
ment, and the natural result of this 

that net changes for the session 
_ confined to such narrow limits 

as to attract nothing more than pass
ing Interest.

Only Limited Transacting.
In the Porcupine- stocks transactions 

were limited to one or two board lots 
of the,.favorite Issues. Hollinger was, 
if anything, a little weaker, the only, 
transaction, a sale of 50 shares, being 
put thru at $12.15, five points under 
yesterday’s closing price. Vlpond 
under selling pressure, dropping near
ly a point at 26 3-4, but no material 

-'IE amount of stock came out at the low- 
M er figures. Elsewhere quotations were 

•7% comparatively unchanged.
In the "Cobalts the only feature was 

'I provided by McKinley-Darragh, which 
41 continued its recent advance, reaching

$1.95, a net gain Of five points and a 
I ! new high record In several years. Bea- 
■ ver. recovered a portion of its recent 
1 loss, scoring Behalf point advance to
’I 44 1-2. Hailey was up a fraction to

a.4 7-8, and closed bid there, a new high 
for the movement. City of Cobalt sold 

?e received up to and in-"’ off to 26 undef profit-taking.- _ - - " ■ ■ 
t day of October,-1911 
cut w;hite and red pine 

wo timber berths on the >
? the Jocko River east 
>s of Garrow apd Lock- L 

Niplssing, Pro-'J

New York Curb.
By J. P. Blckell & Co.. Standard Bank 

Building :
>

. %

Beaver .............
Buffalo ... .. 
Dome Ext ... 
Chartered .. .
Foley ...............
Rea ...................
Preston............
Hollinger .. . 
Pearl : Lake .. 
Pore. Gold ...
Jupiter ............
Timiskamlng .. 38 
Wetitlaufer .... 38 
Niplssing .. ... 8
La Rose

45 45 »4544
Hi1%
n10
9T

15 17
V tot17 -7was ■ 

were Louis J. West & Co.3 4
12H 12Vi

2076 Members Standard Stock Exchange.
Stock u< Investment Brokers. 

418-414 Confederation Life BuUdfkk. 
Toronto.

28 28 37 28
S' 31X »37 3938 edtfFarm Labor.

Farm labor le reported to be as 
scarce or scarcer than ever, and the 
quality o{ much that is offering Is most 
unsatisfactory.*» Farmers are trying to 
meet the shortage of help by using 
larger Implements and other improved 
machinery, interchanging labor with 
neighbors, and doing more grasing. 
Wages range from $1.25 to $1.50 per day, 
and from $20 to $40 per month, with 
board.

.
? of sale, the dates on ■ 

»■” may.„be, eiven »nd 
ulars will be furnishwk- 
to the undersigned^ —

REAUME.
ubWc Works, Ontario, 
ast 10 th, 1912. <

corn.3636 35
!8H7^4 W.T.CHAHBERS & SON *3 2 15-16 % 16-16

Kerr Lake ....2 13-16 2 13-16 2 13-16 
McKinley ....1 35-i 6 1 16-16 1 36-16 
Can. Marconi...—
Aim. Marconi. ...

Sales: Rea 100, Beaver 600, Pore. Gold 
900, Timiskamlng 1600,' Wettlaufer 9000, 
-Nlpissing 400. La Rose 500, Kerr Lake 100, 
MeKicley 200.

3 b$6
Members Standard stock and Mining 

Exchange.
COBALT AND PORCUPINE STOCK»
88 Colborne St. edtf Main 31»«-»UI

,5*■ .9was
764 « 7%

134.'

FOX & ROSSDate.
Notwithstanding what was consider

ed as a poor start from too much rain 
in the spring, oats developed Into a 
first-class crop; for altho the straw Is 
hardly up to the standard to length, it 
is usually clean and presentable, while 
the heads are well filled and give a 
good yield- There has been some 
"lodging” from heavy raina but so far 
cutting has not been unduly difficult.
Harvesting began in some places on 
Aug. 6, but the bulk of It waa not un
der way until a week later, and owing 
to late ripening some will not be thru 
cutting, until the end of the month.

Rye-
Winter rye has now only a very lim

ited area. It suffered somewhat from 
the trying weather ln the spring, but 
the yield and quality will be good, tak
ing the province as' a Whole.

Peas. ' '■■«<' Fruit.
Peas are doing Jbetter this yw on the > Fruit trees, with the exception of 

French army has * been onjgred to average than for several seasons, altho peaches, seem to have escaped serious
march to raise the siege of the head- j the yields reported vary from 6 to 39 injury from the severe winter. Several
quarters of El Glawl, which is now be-! bushels an aefe, some of the crop hav- correspondents point out that more at- Chicago Live Stock,
teaguered by the Moors. The troops' Ing been affected by the wet spring tentlon ts now being given to CHICAGO, Aug. .
W4ÎÎ march under the command of Col. | weat»rf„ followed by the Intense heat and other modern features of orchard- ^'v„m« 75^ *,°,0 w?1 Texasd»%ersP $5 to-------
Margin. It ie expected that it will ; of early Summer. A portion of the crop Ing. and wlth good resulta. There w.ll æ %,»étern steers'. $6.25 to $8.96; stock-

... 4H 4H 6 45» -take four day» to reach the neighbor- is yet green, and pulling is expected to be a fairly ful yield of f*U apples, but *r|| teedera, U-40 to *7.36: cows and
.. 44 43Vs 44V4 44 hood of Mara-kesh which is now In the continue from Aug., 12 into the first the better .class of winter varieties will iietfers. «2.6» to $8.10: calves, $6.50 to »10.X.
- 1» ha^ds of El Htoa' who has OTodlSmed > «k of September. Ih recent years, be rather spafee. San Jose_scale and Hogs-Receipts, MOO: market active and

::: 88 SJ 8* .S2;/A®b*-’*• *“ ?~‘^1 SÏÏMÎ3 SraSTSAfir TSSlrtJK Wï ÎSS«SS?Vtt8ME smiley & Stanley
... 760 760 750 740 ■ It is feared, however, that they will1 acreage raised for canning purposes, vhj luy> f ( 87.«5 to $8.06; pigs, $6.60 to $8.1$; bulk of
... 340 330 ... 330 have some fierce fighting on the way. there has been a considerable falling Pefcrs will rt^*e from poor to QUr to * ^ to
... 18 K IS 16 * Sfiveral Frenohnmn Hire, with E! ^ off In the growing of peas for the barn, yield, and the same may be saw oi shMp and t^mba-Reeeipts. 9800: mar-

' f . , — ; but some correspondents claim that peaches, one correspondent suggestive- ,.(:t generaily steady; native. 1126 to $4.33;
I this year’s Improvement in the cr.tp ly raying of the latter, "good t*lmra~western. *3.26 to $t.30: yearlings. *4.40 to 

°™.ve feaIf art, f U 9 10 .W-11I likely encourage the sowing of a cared for." Plums will be a fair crop, 86.40; lambs, native. 84.50 to *7.10; west-
Jacques R^Malgrët âhd :arger area" The newer dtstricU "of and the yield of cherries upon the ^ era, «.=0 to $7.80.

French officers who were engaged in 1 
organizing the local police at Mara-1 
keefh. '

The four men left that city after 
abandonment by the French troops 
and tried to make their way to the 
coast. It 1* known that they found 
■the road Infested by hostile Moore, who 
compelled them to return to Marakesh, 
which had in the meantime been occu
pied by ES Hiba.

STOCK BROKERS
Members Standard Stock Exchange* 

MINING STOCKS BOUGHT AND SOLD 
Phone Us, Mato 7390-739L 

4Z SCDTT STREET.

Dominion Exchange.
Open. High. Low. Cl. Sales. Minneapolis Grain Market.

MINNEAPOLIS; Aug. 33.—Close—Wheat 
—September, 9314c: December, 9244c; May. 
9664c to 9664c; No. 1 hard, $1.0064: No. 1 
northern, 9264c to 9964c; No. J northern, 
8864c to 9664c.

Com—No, 3 yellow, 7764c to 7864c,
Oats—No. 3 white, 3064c to 3164c.

to 61c.

Porcupines—
Dome Ext 
Tisdale ....
Vlpond 
Sw-astika ..
Hollinger ..
Preston ........... 26» ...

Cobalts—
Bailey 
Beaver .. .
Chambers 
City ............
Foster ....
Gifford ....
Hargraves 
La Rose 
McKinley .
Ophlr .
Pet. Lake 
Rochester 
Silver Leaf ... 444
Timiskamlng.. 38 
Wettlaufer ... 3664,.. 
Gt. Northern.. 7

•-
1064 1064 1064 1064 2,000

164 164 164 1*4
2764 27% 266» 3864 2.000

8 ..

SI9U0 t
1 FOB SALE . . tooo F. W. DUNCAN & CO66..1230

Members Dominion Stock Exchange 
MINING STOCKS BOUGHT AND 

SOLD.

>300
Rye-No. 2, 6564c 
Bran-418.SO to $19.50.
Flottr—Leading local patents, In wood, 

f.o.b. : Minneapolis, *4.65 to 84.96; other 
pateaU, *4.30 to $4.86; first clears. $3.50 to 
$3.80; second clears, 32,50 to $2.10.

464 464 464 464 2,000
!44

14 King SL Beet,INTERESTING CIRCULAR. Phone Main 1662. 521 ..................................
2S 28 27 17
18 ...

i
Army Marches to Raise Siege 

of Headquarters Occupied 

by Friendly Natives 

Countrymen ia Danger

600

:
edtf

450Messrs. Ussher & Co. have issued an 
interesting circular on ten Cobalt 
stocks, nwktog a comparison , of the 
market values of the different proper
ties, which gives purchasers of stocks 
a clear idea of chances of specuative 
profit. A? a rule the public consider 
that stocks selling at the same market 
price represent- the same market value 
,for. the cüfferçjit properties. This error 
is a cpmmon one and is Olearly shown 

, to*.the circular in tabulated form.

Vi.
of Garrow ajid Look- 

triet of ' ' .... ~
the berths being desig- 

>o. I." and “Jocko Ne:'4 
ning twenty-five square'»* 
less.
I conditions of sale aps*C'
signed.

IL ITEARST,
t,d^. Forests and MineaT 
Sjith, 1912. 8tfi#

50945» Liverpool Cotton.
LIVERPOOL, Aug. 23.—Cotton futures 

closed steady ; August, 6.4064d; August 
and September, 6.33d*. September and Oc
tober, 6.19d; October and November. 6.15d; 
November and December, 6.lid; December 
and January, 8.lid; January and Febru
ary, 6.1164d; February and March, 6.1Sd: 
March and April, 6.14d; April and May. 
6.1fid; May and June. G.Md; June and 
July, 6.1544d: July and August. 6.»d.

300464
10m

106196
600ft

< 600 
1,000 
1,300

•8
3>4 ..

% > 464
3100

TANGIER, Morocco, Atug. 28,: — A, ■*?J*

(lining Quotations.

—Dom'n.----- Stand.—
Ask. Bid. .Ask. Bid.

‘=-
ENDERS. WORK IS RESUMED 

AT APEX PROPERTY
-j SOUTH PORCUPINE, Ont.. Aug 

—The Apex, which has been closed 
down since last ' February, Was re
opened thjs week and a force of men 
is now employed on the property. Only.,

' one of the two shafts -that were Ctrl- Hargraves * 
gtnaliy started ie being worked. The Hudson Bay" 
main shaft wag-tjown 60 feet and this ! Kerr Lake " . 
ha» been pumped out, and operations ; La Rose .... 
started to-day for putting it down to I McKinley .*..
100 feet, when drifting on the, 'vein j Niplssing ........

/ will' be ' started. The Apex, when it j thOfir ................
closed down, had a small cash balance ; piVlttr.»' ' V_'v. 
ln hand and this is evidently to be i Rlgtrt ot ivay 
expended fh the hope of attaching j Rochester 
some market value to .the treasury 

, stock.

m
':S~- UNLISTID 8T06KS, MINING STOCKS 

Bought and Sold
Cobalts—

Bailey ....
Beaver .... 
Buffalo ...

1 C. Ferland 
City of Cobalt ..
Conlagas ...............
Crown Reserve '.
Foster .........
Great Northern 

Meehan

*
' &

I
. 22. 16 KING WEST TORONTO 

Phones Maln3596-3596.
i

mFOB PULPWOOD ie \61» 7 «4ni1’ . 164 ... 164 DIVIDEND NOTICES.LIMIT.
.5 464

be received by the mv* 
p to and including th* 
ist next, for the right t»lii 

a certain area situateAÆ 
akes and River, tribu-, 

no Trunk Pacific 
mskaming. and Northernv'
. ' -a 'the District >f'

state the amount they 
pay fas a tonus in adtii- 
f I" petnts per cord for.,, 
ents pèr^Cord for other 
ich other rates as may 
ie be fixed by the XJsU»' 

in Council, for tïf 
a pulp mill and a pa 

the area referred to. 
shall be required to 
mills on or near the 
manufacture the wood ' 

i per in the Province Of.Agj 
per mill to be erected,# 

the Minister of Lauda

7009 „.. Crown-Reserve Mining 
Company, Limited

-....... 300
292

. 300
806

YOU CAN BE STRONGER THAN YOU ARE. 
DR. MCLAUGHLIN’S ELECTRIC BELT

WILL DO THIS 
FOR YOU.

10. 966
2 164
864 864 8
. ... 964 DIVIDEND NO. 81
364 $64- 264

Silver Lea" ...
Timiskammg ...
Trethewey ....
Wettlaufer ....

General—
Island Smelters
Mother lode ..........  ...

Porcupines—
Am. Goldfields ..........................
Apex ............................... « 2
Big Dome ...................  20 18
Crown Chartered 
Dome Extension 
Foley O'Brien. ...
Hollinger .
Imperial • ..
'Jupiter ....
Monet a ....
Nor. Ex 
Pearl Lake 
Preston ...
Rea ...........

OTTAWA, Aug. 23.—Discoveries of j Stand;, 
apatite around Ottawa, Hull and the I Swastika .. 
pttawa, Valley are being investigated I,PT;„„v’rCUP ne
by Prof.’ Wilhelm Palmaer of the Roy- p ....... "
al Institut* .of Technology, Stockliolm,
Sweden, and these may lead to the es
tablishment of a new industry here.
Hitherto apatite has beep regarded a $ 
of no value, but Prof. Paimaèr has de
veloped a new process by which it may 
be turned into a useful fertilizer.

Prof. Palmaer will be here for a few 
days, interviewing the government in 
regard to his discoveries. He is on 
this continent as the official delegate 
of the Swedish Government to the 8th 
international congress of applied Chem- ;
Istry, to be held in Washington from ;
Sept. 4 to Sept. 13.

4
Notice ie hereby given that g mestli

ly dividend of 2 per cent, for the 
month of August, 1912, and s bonus 
ot 3 per cent, for the same period, 
making a total payment of 6 per cent., 
has been declared, and-wlll be payable 
on the 16th SeptenVbcr, 1912, to ehare- 
holdere of record the 3let August, 111 2.

Transfer Books will not be closed.
Dividend cheques will be mailed on' 

i the 14th September by the Transfer 
I Agents, “The Crown Trust Company."
, and shareholders are requested to ad- 
; vise them of any change of addreaa 
1 By order of the Board.

y DISCOVERIES OF 
IPATITE NEAR OTTAWA

»
% Z %% ■ "vl9% I* —V- -, • i

40 v ...• 
264 264

.8 764 "9 "S

. 11 1064 .1064 10 

...18 16 16 ... 

.1260 133» 1230 1210

\ ■
Men and women who suffer from 

chronic alimente, pain of any kind, weak-- 
ness ln any form, rheumatism, lame back.

-sciatica, weak nerves or nervous disorders, 
stomaeh or bowel troubles, or kidney or 
liver complaints, cat} be cured at home 
without the use of drugs. Dr. McLaughlin’s 
Electric Belt is curing such people every 
day, after doctors and their worthless medicines fait It It will cure you K Ie 
worth at least a trial. If It won’t cure you, I don’t want your money, and I’ll 
tell yon so at the start.

Thousands of sick and suffering people who are doctoring and drugging, 
often wonder why medicines don’t cure them. The reason is just this ; Drugs 

As long as the cause of your ailment remains, you are

T ;

Swedish Professor ef Mining Will 
Investigate New Finds—

Used as Fertilizer.

; tenfier will be required^ I 
their tender a marked» 
to- the’ Honorable the 
Provint? of Ontario for 

\ the ' amount of their 
irfeited In the event of - 
ins into agreement to 
['■ns. elk. ^

any tender not n*dl$r . *

Si te description of,
Ii to he Invested, era. 
Unsigned. ; .S*
W. Hi HEARST-i

tide, Forests and It law ' 
May 16th, 1912. «f

$64:§6 "25*4 25% 25'4 
564 6 5.

.................. 250 20» t
; % 1 1L, Two Men Will Toil Thru Nar- 

^ - row i^a^g at Ottawa for

Third of Mile No 

Turning Back.

i JAMBS COOPER,
Secretary. Treasurer.................... 84 44

.. 864 914 8H 864
"26*4 266» 27 "26%

,ard
Montreal, Aug. 12, 1912. N(«

.
PORCUPINE LEGAL CARDS*

do not remove the cause of weaknese and disease.
not going to he well- ^
mustThlvenIstrangth6 powe^tofbuRdCupS vitality—not"poisonoush drugs^wltich1 on™° reduce^he vitality that

you have.
Electricity is the power that creates vitality. It's the power that runs the human body and the force 

that gives life to »1! living things. If you want to renew the life and energy of any weak or Inactive organ 
you must restore electricity where it is- needed.

Dr McLaughlin’S Electric Belt, applied while you sleep, will fill your nerves and vitals with a glowing 
cf eirctric fire. It will drive out your pains and aches, build up your strength and vitality and re- 

health by giving every ailing part of your body the peVer to throw off disease by the natural

Z'lOOK A MITCHELL Barristers. Solicl- 
! v ci tor». Notaries, eve.,Temple Building, 

Toronto; Kennedy’s Block, South Porcu-

•V •$3.50 RECIPE FREE 
FOR WEAK MEN

O, OTTAWA, Aug. 23.—To crawl thru 
1600 feet of the narrow, dark interior 
of the Intake pipe at the bottom of the j 
new aqueduct will be the work which 
Messrs. Haycock and Stuart wjU un
dertake as soon as the aqueduct is i 
dvied out sufficiently to permit it. .The j 
interior, is only three feet six inches vn j 
diameter and the task will be an ex
hausting one. They-are acting for ihe 
city soliciter, w.hp Is conducting an *• - 
vestigation Into the waterworks de

edpine.

MINES FOR SALE-a
4Send Name and Address To-day— 

You Can Have it Free and Be 
Strong and Vigorous.

■ , TLflNES FOR SALE—Buck and Coleman; 
4M- patented ; one thousand ounces to ton. 
Owner, Box 48. World Office. ed7

-V,

stream 
store yourf VN ADIA.N , VOnTH* , 

D RFA, VLATIOX9. ...■•«
is. the sole bead of » 

i "•? male over 18 years-»-'. 
■■tu a quarter section af
in laud in Manitoba, 5a!* 
Uberta. , The applicant 

rrsan at the .DominloB 
■rub.agency for the dis*, 
i-roxy may be " made *t : 
••certain cprtdi lions by. 

on, ban g mer. brother 
ig" homesteader. 
i.tha' residence upon and ;

iar.c in eacli 01 three- 
v-ader nay llv* withifi 
- bumês'teaù on a fart» 

ret solely owned and 
■ r bj his father, uihth-.- 
brdttier or sister. 

rifts a homesteader ■“
"as pre-empt' a quarter' - ;Price.,

MINING CLAIMS FOR SALE.
ni Mat e„e-hitn - O’Sullivan’s Corners, Ont., April 20, 1912-

Dear Sir—i have worn your Belt for nearly three months for Indigestion and will saj that I am well 
«,ti«fled with the results, us I have not felt it since the first month. I can eat better and feel better in every 
satisnea win. j ^11 have any more trouble with Indigestion and I feel very grateful for what your

Wishing you every success. I remain, yours truly. W. H. HEADLEY.

I have in my possession a prescription 
I for nervous debility, lack of vigor, weak- 
i ened manhood, failing memory and lame 
; bi-.ck, brought on by excesses, unnatural I part men t.
1 .drains, or the follies of ywhth, that has! They will use electric lanterne and 
j cured so many worn and nervous men ! make a thorn examination of the con- 

9*»: light in their own Kome-without any ad- j CPete,wcrk. Admittance to the intake
ICO diticnal help o~ medicine—that I think m :  ..1506’every mar. who wishes to regain his i be gained thru a manhole at one

’306', manly power and vertlity, quickly and i en<l egress at t.ne other by ; skmllar
260■ quietly, should ha\e a copy. So I bave; means. Once they get well started pn 

5,5<n determined to send a copy of the pre-i their toilsome journey, crawling on
y.» «crlption free of charge, in a plain, or- hands and knees, there ie no turning
300 dinary sealed envelope, to any man .who hack and there is no half-way house
<vy Tills prescription comes from a physi- 1**ere they cau rest or get out of their 

2.10» cian who has made a special study of cramped position.
1>Y> men. and I am convinced it Is the surest- 
2,600 acting comhinatiofi-for the cure of defi- 
1,800 cient manhood and vigor failure ever 

put together.
4M 1 think 1 owe It to my fellow men to 

50 send them a copy in confidence, so that 
1,50» any man. anywhere, who is weak and 
1,0»» discouraged with repeated failures may 
I.0U01 stop drugging himself w-ith harmful pa

id» tent medicines, secure what I believe Is
the quickest acting restorative, upbuild- ! his agents in the agricultural districts 

SPOT-TOUCHING remedy ever de- along the line of the T. & N. O. re
vised. and so cure himself at home quick- port that owing to the backward na- 
'>"■ ^>"sKtl drop ™.e, j ?.e r1,‘k,fJ1thl* TPr' A- ture of the season many farmers will
M'tch. ànd ï' x^U se^ you a 'c^y^ftiîts not cut ^eir ha-v’ bW wlM let * go 

splendid recipe in a plain, ordinary en- seed-
v el ope free of charge. A great many doc- The wheat crop will be rich, tho the 
to;» would charge 83.00 t0 $5.00 for merely straw is very short in some of the low 
I send ft entirely free.

Vf IN ING claim for sale in Plgyfair,
•itl New Ontario. Free gold found in 
sugar quartz. Apply Judson MoCartity. **L
364 James street North, Hsmllton, Ont. 
or James Morgan, Dunnville, Ont 10234

;

Standard Stock Exchange.
" Open. High. Low. Cl. Saies. way. I do not

wonderful Belt has done for me.
Hard work wears, dissipation and worry, disappointment and other cares of life drain away the vim 

and snap ot perfect health. Electricity applied my wsy restores them. It makes you feel young. It renews 
the fire of youth, the spice of life.

I have made thousands of homes happy. It is as good for women âs for men. Man and wife can 
use the same Belt. The regulator makes it strong or mild to suit the wearer. It it the only Electric Belt in 
the world that can be regulated while oil .the body. You feel the power, but it does not burn and blister, as 
do the. old-style, bare-metal electrodÿ belts. If you are weak or to pain It will cure you. Will you try It 7

CURED WHEN EVERYTHING ELSE FAILED.

1 ;
Cobalts--

Beaver
: Gifford .,.

Gn.-Meehan
Kerr Lake- 
La R os» ,

' Ba: <■
Chambers 
City r.j.
Ooniagas ..
McKinley .. .. 18$
Peter Lake ... k 
Rt. of Wav.... 5
Rochester .. .. 31» 3>4 3>4 364
Weula u1>r' - .7.- Tf- 37 36 36

Porcupines—
Cwn I'harter. 8 8 ,. 7-4* 754
Ho iln'rer ........ 1216
Mone.ta ..
Presiton ..
United .,
Dome Ekt “.. l»’-i ...
Swastika! .. ,1 86* ...
Vlpond ■•.. .2 27 27

1. 44% ... .
5=1 ... CHEESE MARKETS.
I’i

. , ?8»
—20t> ..............
S 4*4 47» 4% 46s
. 213 ... ..............

iM PICTON. Ont., Aug. 23.—At our eheeen 
board to-day, 1427 boxes were boarded; 766 
sold at 13 7-16c ; 727 at 1354c.

2$ NAPANEE. Aug. 23.-At the cheese 
board to-day there were boarded 425 white b 1 
and 806 colored. Sales. 160 white, 12 7-Moi— .«Lo- 
colored and white at 1354c.

. 75» Lion’s Head, Ont.Dr. McLaughlin:
Dear Sir,—I have given your Belt a fair trial with satisfactory results. It has done for me what every

thing else has failed to do. I have not worn your Belt for the last two months, for I feel convinced that I am 
cured, thanks to you and your Belt. I highly recom mend it to anyone that is in need of treatment. Thank
ing you for the interest you have taken In my case, I am, yours truly, T. MAUND.

7H 7648
sfLET ff SEED IROQUOIS, Ont., Aug. 23.—At the;regu

lar meeting of the Iroquois Cheese-Board, 
held to-day, 845 colored cheese—were regr 
lstered. All sold on board at 135fac. Buyer» 
present : Johnston, Ault, Smyth# and 
McIntosh.

rhis homestead
'■Hay Crop Not Being Cut by Northern 

Farmers.
■■ side .pon the hems*
. -n -six mu; ; ha 11 vacO 
;n;• at ho.nesfwd cntry.ij 

iaiie ff qui red to 
KfJ -"j nJ cultivate

DR.M- 0 MoLAUCHLIN,237 Yonge Street, Toronto.Can.CALL TO-DAY
FREE

If you can't call tend 
Coupon for Free Book

5 .eararg
ant: 3 Chairman Englediart of ithe T. A N. 

O. Commission stated yesterday that Dear Sir,—Please forward me one of your Books, as advertised. CORNWALL, Aug. 23.-On the Cornwall 
Cheese Board to-day, 1527 cheese were 
boarded, all colored, selling at 1364a.

TO-DAY’S BAND COflCER*.
The band concert in Reservoir Par'; 

to-day will be held In the afternoon 
from $.30 to 5.30 instead of in the even
ing fu listed.

1 Consultation
BOOKwho has .exhausted ft* ;ï 

f.’jl' t-atinot obtain a •
r for a purchased 'oo- _ 

n is. frira $3.00 Pw 
ist reside -:ix months*

-, - initiate fifty a«ne
Orth ISW.Ov. .

1,000 
2,500

Killed bv Lightning Closing Window.
, NORTH ASHFORD. Conn.. Aug. 23. 
—(Can. Press.)—While closing a window 
In her home during a thunderstorm to
day. lightning struck and instantly 
killed Mrs. John B. Ingraham.

NAMEing.2651 27

ADDRESS ...
Itrs. Wednesday and Saturday untiK.8.36

$-1-12
Office Hours: 9 a.m. to • p.m. 
p.m. Write plainly.

1

' w W CORY. ' 
n--«icr ef tr.a.ir.tt-rior1. . 

i ; : a :C|na of th:*
ü UA. it . tor. «

1»
Stf districts. /

1

.1
K

PORCUPINE
AND COSALT STOCKS

Ussher & co.
Member» Standard Stock Exchange

*6 King Street W„ Toronto
TEL. MAIN 34M 6
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Dull Speculation In All Exchang Money Market Is Firm1 V es ki
-1 a 1 ■RECOVERY Hi

“omen IN EL STALE!
V <**,f } ' —

THE CANADIAN BANK~ 
OF COMMERCE

I-&r 1i THE DOMINION BANKI Ar-ii

w. D. MATTHEWS, mr*i SIR EDMLXD B. OSLER, M.P.,
President.I all||IE

r-lVI«-Pp*«Wfit,
C. A. BOGERT, General Mattaftr.

Capital mid t> $4,8004X10. Reserve Fond, $5,0004)00.

>

Total Asset a, $TS4MMMM)0. :"S Paid-Up Capital, $15,000^000. Rest, $12,500,000SAFE AND CONVENIENT.y
Letter? of Credit and Travellers' Checks, Issued by The 
Dominion Bank, are A safe and convenient means of carry
ing funds when travelling either in Canada or aaroad.
They are self-identifying and of no use to anyone but the;
owner. ‘ - -

I Growing Tightness of Money a 
Factor in Curbing Specula
tion— Prices in Toronto 

Merely Steady.

idtoncs^whi h t 23—The »lack hdp6- 
! ; j?tcb bung like an impene-"

^ WnUlr,er lhf SUt-edged .market 
Dart <M^I>ate<1- Consols tn this
part of the house" hye led a sharp
WlTriu^’- ^ tfle extreme caution of 
wh,I,9?°UBters n the money market, 
pb’Çb '» a$ain forcing the Bank of 

_____ , ,,'5 an,d jo take fairly considerable
v j jpe-s of short paper, is either resolute-

The influence of the holiday reason „ ignpPed- or regarded as possessing _____ __
and the growing tightness of the money 2“ “Kbaaitely “bearish" significance Aug; 23.—With ibe voir
situation have combined to work ,/r llie muc^ purged government accur- tZ°e trading much under that of 
against speculation 1n the Toronto K®p**^tm 1 • martS!eCedl"g se$s,on .to-day's stock I
Stock -Market, and have precluded , , 1 thc clearing of the labor out- market gave another exhibition of irre-
any material activity in the day-.n- !?°k ,there ls a distinct widening of and Professionalism. Coppers 1
day trading. For some wee'ea now S'® ln''estment enquiry, the increase ed tl1e Prominent feature, with
money has shown a tendency to'stiffen m /l?/'f!denoe synchronizing with the pressure against the railway
and while fund» are stUi available in of the half-yearly dlvl- Nagaln Panama Cahal bill was
small quantities, the banks have sto- ÏÏ*' whlcb' of course, run Into many ^bi ^garded as a contributing fac.
nified their intention of curbing m*. millions, and have in many instances bv ’honl«th^ was offset ln a measure __
ulation, in view of the coming ct7p to «be market on JJg*? °L™earlï adJou">ment of Amal. Asbestos •'........  ...
movement, and brokers c<mst>m,»n,îv tbe dxk'e of brokers, who consider l Rumors of a proposed suit do- preferred
have not encouraged any T W the PrdhabilRiee are that most of b*' h4Lf°'ernment against the Ameri- \ V- Backers A.
Mettons. 8 y mer^ln traiV «I» representative securities in this £"vTe*15?one- end Tele^-'aPh Com- '&• ........C-

The market yefrday was in the am lt4'Uon wltl be standing at higher levels not confirmed in official Beu Tce°1mmon
di unis, the trading movement being If "°W curhent bcfore the that stock Some early 8elIln* of Burt *X.'rom,'
OnÆî,e^riiDe,1?r-.l,in'!; 1 .^to-day's prices‘consols siood at ^Mted was under- leS, restraint | ^n. 

t, as anything l'ke a si,feC^ i nuances 7o 9-16 about two points above the low m recently, but failed to preserve ta"- Cement coin
MhRv eVen f °M- ,eveI ^corded on July 25 last, thus a« ,even balance, despite c“°' guerre*

thc«e partie - tor r^ P1^d' and m p’ainl>' evidencing the more cheerful ^ 8 [orecasta °r the current -qusz. : Msni,
me-e particular cases price changes feeling te* 6 earnings and an advance in .he ' SL Mach, com
%\e«re restricted to such an extent that _______ ' price of pig-iron. Miscellaneous «•*$ ran ^re^erred ...-*f • .... 86 ...

fl^ttrac.te^ °**y Pacing Interest, air Atm M W% ^ had brief Periods of actlvtfv do.' SJr

i he general 1st of favorites ruled on STÛNHAIMI Ml ? h‘*^r prl<**’ the Tobacco ïssues C- P- R .ffi. ^ ^ — %'4

xr^rss js æ ss PREPARES TO t&fistr rth *the shares .stood within a shade of U?! * IV -Business became stagnant in the Utited

dty' .-Barly ™ the session /N|tff UlIVT AUI1 »Ardsh°^r’-hUt ,prlce* crept slowly up- Dorn. Canners ............ „
Ei,owed a disposition to sag, ‘ CUT **MFI (IN” Jhe b?* of the day. with Preferred ....... 103 ...

profit-uking inspired by the. feeling VU 1 FlllfldVH ln Amalgamated nT'°loan Coal, pf............. 106
ss s — ?'«“& ishr as B&Sr

ufua: Bio and. Bao Paulo did not' ^ and *15,000.000 on Its caplfffi stock, ern, whiti^vleto^50 a>ld -Vorthwest- Lake f Woods
"Ï. -m« day s business to aày .u J* Proposed to Increase the capital- Estimates1 ofdthe‘wLk^ln,f8- , Lake Sup &?rv"
"tobt. in tact, the fermer Issue was from *15,000,000 to either *60,000- by localbanks ran® »^ik l loss„of cash Mackay Sjim-..'
tiaded In only to the extent of One 000 or *69.000,000, but no definite ar- but it was genera lit” slifh *8,000.000, do. preferred /.
fai.11!6'. At tb® ctose Rio was bid for at ran$ements in^this respect have been drain would*lx‘lieved that this Maple Leaf com..
146 1-4. against 146 1-8 at the close oc^madc- burseme^i b.® remedled by dig- do preferred- ..
Thursday. Sao Paulo sold off nearly The Standard OU Co. of New York ernmenf^oL-rapen8lons a"d other goy- M®Jlcan& P...
a point to 253 1-2. but the ntock uaked pald an indebtedness of approximately continue pperaM°na- Bank exchanges if™p5,'l?erred .
np again later on lnd .hc ctose al i?0” to the Standard^U Co. ôf S l /VlhTlt compilations fein'rrlT

1 214 W WU w« at a net gain tor the ^eJ,Jcrsey »«er dissolution. xIts total make th7m^ ^tisfactorV 5»*uSti Powïr

X»* nukr. s. =„„ fcC-"ÆVitT «-«sssr* sr&sa-i'
the" TAXES Pa Hi ‘

broken lot, a loss of a couple of points Stand»ra'niV^1" Txt su.rplus of the RV D All WlVff Pacific Burt com....' 47

Worn the previous sale. Roger, Pre- ■ d,ard. Coof New York on Jan- D I K All, W A YY of°' ***** .......ferred was in demand at hl-lfer nr' e- 1 JiS, y 1 °,f H118 yefr aKSregated *45.000,f '. *W A I tl ^tomans, com. ............

' -Mr&raîs.* asSS. ; *' INCREASING '
Rio Jan. Tram.
Rogers-cos*®..

dd. preferred 
fRussell M.C.

do, .prefeçrgd 
Sawyer-

Sao Paulo Tram 
S. YVheat com..

do. preferred 
Spanish n. com.

do. preferred .......... ... e*^ ...
Stée! of Can. com.... 2W4 ,29’i 29

doy preferred .....;. s» .... S9 '
Tooke Bros. com...,,. 40 ..." 40 ‘ ...~ *

do. preferred .
Toronto Ry. ....
Twin City com.
"Winnipeg Ry. .......

• —Ml
Conlagas .......................
Crown Reserve ........
La Rose ........... ...........
Nlpiselng Mines ...

3fCopper Stocks Led an Exceed
ingly Dull Session—-Geffëraî 1 

List Maintained an Even '
- Balance.

Drafts on Foreign Countries ,r »
■

18A
Êv<ry brancfr of the Canadian Bank of Commerce is equipped 

' to issue on application drafts on the principal cities and towns 
of the world, drawn in the currency of the country in which 
the drafts arp payable.

. ' ... - I *
This Bank has unexcelled facilities for handling every descrip. 

•lion of banking business throughout the«world.

e.NR
I

w.
V J. A.

THE STOCK MARKETS ! J.
[< .A*.1136y

«
1 ■ tan. Bread 

Con. Gas .
P. R............-. 276%.............................

8S-4K".;- Si «• "•»—
Loco......................

<Jo pref. ... 96 ...
Maple L. pr..; 9»
Monarch pr. .-. 9S%
P. Burt ................ 47

do. prjef, ...
P. Rico .............
Richelieu ;....... ih%
Rio 146% ...
Rogers pr. ... 1» . ....
2n»„LhUl° 254% 253% 254%

8» « » » --a.
8. Wheat 806* ” '" 1 4?
wîn°nnt° Ry- ' ' to* 1«U‘ i# 143" -T 
«inn., new ... as% ...............
_ ■ , -"Minés.—Comagas 
Trethewey.

Dominion 
Imperial ....
Standard .
Toronto ..
Unjon ........

35% 35V* 35 S5
196 ... . .7TORONTO STOCKS 15 --TTI ; 1 V-1 TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE.i TORONTO STOCK EXCHANG—25Aug. .32. Aug. 23. 

Ask. B.d. Ask. Bid. H. CI ÔiA)
. 12

H
•«

51 'si 50 50 HERON & GO R
108

no ... 16# ■ 
106 106 106% 
... 16». .,. 
114% 117- U6% 

.. US*. ... 116%

Ji Hno
smI ■ember < Tprepto Stock Xxohange 

ORDERS EXECUTED ON ALL LEADING EXCHANGES

16 KING. STREET WEST, TORONTO ‘
160 S 10

, 30 4'i6;»i e c]
J.AJ

1l 29% at% 12■ 93% 
115 113%c 167112; t STOCKS and BOND33

“INVESTORS’
REFERENCE”,

Bought aVd Sold.

H. O’HARA & CO.
Members Toronto Stock Exeft*, 

80 TORONTO STREET. TORI 
Phones—Main 2701,270*.

L Ï* ' j .!312276. 274% 275% 276% 
115 ... 115

62% 51
H..7 .SO 50

ü% ::: • ::: ::: g

10

52 A:;«s, lWii« 

80 ... . 80 . ...» 
70 70

1912 m:BUCHANAN, SIACRAM a CO.
,, Members Toronto stock Exchange. 1
’STOCKS AND BONDS T

stetir,tceo^0r:°trl0snP6clal Letter - o- a I

33 JORDAN STREET. *4iy -Ï 'i

1 We have just issued a , new edition of our 
Annual "Investors* Reference." This con
tains a concise outline ot the latest infSAna- 
tion about prominent Companies who»* 
securities are available in Canada.

We shall be pleased to mail you a copy on 
reque*

223..;5 BSi..;6S% 207%t»%

PI hi ; H fl
.........  163 ...

Can. Bread .... 99% ?dï
25

\’iX\
106

86% 68%
106 102 102 

76% ... 75%
80 ... 80

800
% afitf

NEW YORK STOCKS A. Ei AMES & CO. tiipref
T4Ew t̂”- Perkd» * Co. (J. G. Beaty)/ 
«invVtîl K]n$ street report tne following 

°n the New York Stock Ex?

91
LYON & PLUMMER

Members Toronto Stock Exchange. 
, - ecuritiee debit Von all Exchanges - 

dance invited.

Investment Bankers 
- I'nlon Bank Balldlng, Toronto!, »! Ts.-.t—. • el

89 »

70

Si - Raiirnaxj-s—
70 Atchiebn ...

70 69 70 ...' I do. pref.
98% 97% 98 97% g & Ohio.

98% 96% ... g. R: T........
• « # . I —! *" • *»• see

12» • lis i ChJ^jSv \-
336% 235ii 236% 235% V"- Mli. *'

... 153% ... 153% A Lack., 639 VÏ**
®5oe tovpr::: Wt St 58, 
fu CeS^îP'1*?4 6,801 i ■

Inter Met,.,,,. 20% '20% '» % ^-V.

i&Jk. i*S5r

h'N.r, om."*" 18 116 R^.U5% . $69.

110 : ,'NWr^ ........ m&k "S%..37%’ 1.880
■HE- to North; Pac7'::.^ii8% «7% ^

“ *<g f° ‘g2 -E.. 2nd pref. .... ant ass-. -«,*

=8W an* m . , eol[

« SS 5> ■ Si

■W
21 Melinda St. Phone 7978-9I . : ,r+:.".i uÜ

1 Esta blinked 1870.

JOHN STARK & CO.
lA

£. ..IK
s COBPOBflTIONLiMHED-a

i

Toronto Street.

-- f-
8,10»!

900 1

1: v Dealers in ed
l(te Canadian Inveshneni 

Bonds
Bank of MonFre&l 5ld<( 

Toron fo. °
Monireal, Pup bee, Halifax. Ottawa. 

' London,En^.

2,900.'92

J. P. BICKELL & C
92 m4■ if 125.

<7
93

1(1 I

! CRAIN ■Ip 1. Correspondents of
FINLEY BARRELL & CO,

Members All Leading Eschangea1
802 STANDARD BANK BLDG*

KING AND JORDAN 8T8. 1

,-I SPEYER & CO. 
TOOK BLOCK 

OF STEEL CO.

EVEN tHE CLOCK
STOPPED FOR REST

146% 146% PVÏ7'if 176 ,174

found * thlT teh*ded ’,,une 30 ,ast- 11 wnf be 
„ P” the railroads paid approxi
mately *120.000,0(0 in taxes. This fleure
0Wmthîrt!«71 hh>B Uttle more than «09.W- 
1L per cent an ' lnc'eaSe of abolit

ï °,n,y ts gross amount of taxes paid
at tens,no. liaD d,y*l but ratio of Increase, 
at least Just now, lg. tending higher. The 
htcrease In the year 1911 was scarcely five 
nlr ,W V a8,aln,st the estimated eleven 
M for.last year. Furthennore, rall- 
thedhraîte”, fxpand at a rate to gladden

tory Vo" sntisfac-

fi, * nf average mlfeage operated
taxeLhn«M Strvî,eai ' and. gross amount of 
taxes paid, mileage and taxation for sev
eral >ears have run as follows :

MUcsn?/-5?ad- faxes. Per Mile. 
.... 246,nOO $120.(00.000

•240 S =9
2:».483 ' 101.821.375

92,964.510 .391
$4,555,116 
80.312,333 . 358 
74,785,615 326
63,474.679 292
61.696,854 230

113 . ’ f..••■z, ...
I -f! II . 110% ...

..yt 110 :■
com Ai

I* EstsbUsksd 18*9 ., rThdlviduai members of the specula
tive .following of the Toronto stock
marK« ar* at • superstitious
may find food for thought in the fact 
that the clock

S.cCp
3,800a

J.P. LANGLEY & CO. 1er.I 32.99)
"4002541

A 7% Safe Investment
of«iy subsequenf ^w,n^n°fc0|fjvîoSJs*tr^

I
Write at once for particulars. ?’ -*'1

national Securities Corporation, Ltd.
Conledcration Life Building, TORONTO

McKinnon Building - Toronto

PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTS
. Audits, Assignments, Liquidations, 

Administrations, Etc.

ble for a 
the eti 

-used sllgt 
ente, but

600
, . . , on the exchange stop

ped suddenly yesterday. Even at that, 
however, the instrument was right ln 

Montreal advices are to the seeping with conditions, since the
that the block of 13 M0 h, effect | brokers and the ticker were also Idle 

, , 0l0ch of 1$-°°9 t-hares of Do- most of the session owing to the dearth 
Sken of>fSt‘hel Corlx>ratlon. which was of business. 1
taken off the market the other day. went

SSutaSSr TRUST proceedings
saisis A6AINST AM. TEL. CO.
handtod" âcCremTri*7 S» ^"Ts^^f ^

preferred stock tof nîl « «SSUC of fifoed upn-ard. this one. In particular 
tlon ,Ul/ bteel Corpora- gaining 1% points. The reported inten
ter 'the dsecu1lieak6 a market !!on ,of lb<> attorney-general to attack 
IainAnn - Da ■ r °* thc v°mp£LTiy in the American Telegraph and Telcuhone , -
Thev Iwva n"'flra,i*nd Amsterdam. Company, h.-ul little effect on the sto-k ' !2? y
they could find “L Si! the t(îfcrinBa' an'1'«MR6»" attack"ntould certainly not JJft "
Hr..wUy llr|d and this caused the meet with public approval Closlna • "
%% e*rJM the pr"e*wexe at a conce’Ln Itid the mm '
fftmic, i, j ^ ' Ï share* passing into of the market was irregular and not 
j ,5 ar^8* Thr rnnve «topped sud- f particularly encouraging Wc would

' selves no JoC found them- still await" breaks upon which to buytsTvs ;; „t st •“* m«* - •— or «üte
ceased director, -believed to be the 
lale Mr. D|mock.* Negotiations 
Instituted and the

SuS -IM?£S* south. paC.
??% South. Ry..........

do. pref. ...
Texas Pac.
Twin City .... wa;

Amer Can. ... 40 4p% „ i®®
Am. Car & F. 66% $% J? J "iS
Am. Cot. Ol... 54% 54% 54% Si* 600
Am. Ice Sec... 25%
Am. Linseed..’.' 13% ’

do. pref. ... 36 36% "*
Am. Loco.......... 46% 48 4g% 46%
Am. Smelt. ... 86% sr% gfiS
&§££*.;:S4'.» , ^ *

aS." Tobacro. : ^ ^
Anaconda ........ 46% ^
Beth. Steel .... 40% 47 40% gt

L*ath... 28% 28% Jg% ->s«4
Chino Cop.......... 38% 38% 36%
Col. F. * I.... 31% S 61 91
Con. Gas .... 14514 144x4 ,î ,,
Cbm Prod/ .;: ilu ** lU/i 145'i

Loan. Trust. Etc- Sin % V;. *

- ? 1: E F
I % M

Pac. Mail ........ 3149 ■ 81 it 304.
Pitts. Coal „.. 24% 24% 38% 24%

do. pref. ... 97 97% 97 wif
R%«SS: 8» ** « . »

a-r a-îs- *
V. I Rubber, .%%

rW* 30% 30%

22% 22% 22%

2S% 1.700
700
.300

1435?14®% ... 4 142% 

108 107% 108 107%
.. 229 ....
nee—

.......... J .W ... r,

..3.35 3.25 3.35 3.

lerfcan sec J
iPeleas dur
le in the e^

[fceti
m were stri

100
26.30C J«$. P. Langley, F.C.A. 

G. S. Holmeated
t

400-.1
229 ... 3- A. Howell

■n0!:-

I M
r • .... 2.99 ... 2.97

„ , - -8.05. ... $.00 7.S0
Trethewey ......... 60 45 50 46

—Banks— t
Commerce ...........
Dominion 
Hamilton
Imperial ..........
Merchants' ..
Metropolitan .
Molsons
Montreal ____
Novà Scotia .
Ottawa .
Pto.val ... 
standard 
Toronto .
Traders'
Union ...

af-
I M

II hi n
. JAMES MeGANBL

8o°:;TeX?VtoR„so^aÿdm^^^^
Vor^k^ STOCK sf^Co bafts,

Room 209-eto.McKlnrion Building1

ÏCÆï.':!*"»'

W12 .. 500 ACKA$4S51911 109.108.460 ti>
ERICKSON PERKINS &C8H 1910 222

.231
222At. 10043S■i 1909 . 56% 300231 .. 234.880 

V *250,895 
. 224.398 
. 222.278 
. 217.379 

212.746

* !BI Mackay 
•r dividem 
red stock 
bn. both f 
* of reoor

v’i’oi1906 202%i ; 201 MembersTOO cBis?BW^5s^3671907 222 222 6.607

111 1H7 191 600
200

--- ■■■ 210
... 246 ... 248
284% - 272% ...

210 ... ho

200 KOill i 270 ed7tfw.e have Issued a special 
lettdr bn

1.400
600 vQUIET TRADE 

IN EVIDENCE 
IN MONTREAL

s.t'00

51.,aJdo5,°wm 1 oSrss
D. WATSON MEGAFFIM, , - v-

Phone Adelaide 258. D,Ue®“ Ea,,<"^*4tf '

NEW YORK 
CENTRAL

NORl.foo
228 221% ** -Hi
207% ...
168 108% . 168 166% 
... 153 ... 153

w
4.700 an Xortl 

: as foH, 
m**72 
r CTiidfeai 

; from Ju 
*65.6091 f

rill!tl -207 "XI
3.800

TOO which will be maïlçd free 
on request. '

1.700Hi !' WALL STREET EXPECTS
POOR BANK REPORT

Canada Landed 
, Canada Perm. .. 

Central Canada 
Colonial Invent.

vtrtVTTjTr , t , Dominion Savings>TREAL. Aug. 23.-The local Gt. West. Perm .. 
snare market was dull to-day and the Hamilton Prov .. 
volupté of business transacted was the Huron A Erie ....
smallest of any day during the week. do- 20 P-c- PMd . 
toe total sales only amounting to 3104 4w'a£5*d Banking . 
sharè.8. The tone of the rparket was •"
ht sympathy with Wall-st. and vaiuea onUtio L^n " 
"Mh- one exception had a lower ten- do » pe paid ' 

CU a <-*anad1an Pacific was the only Real F.etate ......
-lock dealt In that showed any firm-1 Tor. Gen. Trusts, 
ness and it closed 1-2 point higher at Toronto Mort. . 
-75 1-2. Steel Corporation was the mog. I.Toronto Savings 
active and after opening at 66, advane- Vnlon Trust • — 
ed to 6 1-8, and then declined to 65 3-4 
and finely closed at 66. showing a loss 
for the day of 3-8.

were
ferred. The removal^ titto extra^lT 

00 ,™ arf8, tn#ehhe.r with the previ 
3000° shares, into European hands is 
likely to mean that the stock is going 
to be well looked after/

100
2,460i

G. E. OXLEY & CO
’SSSSgMüfc-.vPhone M. 2681.

4C0);k 1* Kme «T. WHT 

________PB0BI MAIN 5780 Si9
11.560
1,806

<00 I
2.400 •

T080NT0OUR
STOCK ma

Tlie T»ro»to 
JJc jeoal miffing

s Edwards, Morgan & Go. ***"

CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS
20 Victoria Street, Toronto.

4 0fflees atn.Vaneopv?r' Calgary, Wlnffi.
P«g and Saekatoon. ■

NEW YORK. Aug. 23.-The known 
movements of money for the week end
ed with the close of business Thurs- 
day indicate a Iqss on all accounts by 
the banks of *5^18.405. They gained 
about on the recent weekly average 
from tne Interior *3.325.595. but lost to 
the sub-treasury *9.244.060. The heavy 
loss by the banks on sub-treasurv op
erations Is largely due to the belated 
government appropriation. Next week 
a better statement Is expected

130 130[ 184 134
KO æ.290 SSfiÜnA ;186 IBSMARKET IRREGULAR; ... 140

... - tao
603 246. 140

• 120
■ 506% ... ’ M6%
• 163 ... 162
• 152 ... 762
• »i ::: - «i

800
Tooke pr. ...1 
Quebec Ry. ..
R- & O. Nav... 1 
Spanish R. 
Shawtnlgan ... 150% 
Tramway .....

Montreal ..
Royal ..........

Wtoed k9°n Perk,n® * Crt- (J- Q- Beaty 1

Torday's stock market-nas highly ir
regular. There were some firm spots. 
There was .a general tendency to re
cover some of the losses Incurred yes
terday. But each rally brought sell
ing. The adjournment of eon grecs is 
new likely lo go over until next week, 
according to to-day's advices, but It 
is apt to occur at least Monday. This 

_ ""Ml be construed favorably. The New 
York hanks have lost some *6,000,000 
on currency movements, due to sub
treasury exchanges. They gained 
Ohe interior movements several million 
dollars. Continue a trading position 
ln stocks, buy only on drives. Sell out 
on bulges.

200if 26 24% '24%I 100
■erlin BOR'

1.200
. 115600132 . (32 2 A Leixlog • ca 

* decided inon 
American 
•-lee is o«erj 

K to run

I —Banks—
. 247 ...
• 227 ...

_ , —Bonds—
Can TcL.......... Z% ,021'4 10.000

Dom. coAi v.'.: •" ■
. Quebec Ry. ... 69 .
J Textile, C ......... 98% ...

... 300 ... 200 
ISO IT'S 180 178 •v-

COTTON PIT SHOWS
TENDENCY TO DRAG

600Bonds— bills10IU 248Black l,ake 
Canada Bread ... 
Can. Nor. Ry ... 
Dorn. Canners .; 
Dominion Steel . 
Electric Develop. 
General Electric
T^aurentlde .........
Mexean Electric 
Mexican L. & P...

at 236 1-4 a,nd sold down to 235 7-C' Porto* Rico 
km» » do,.Hn« '■'•i.o - * • - P:ov. of Ontario

Rio Janeiro .........
do. 1st mortgage

Sao Paulo ........
Spanish River .... 
Steel Co. of Can

22.600
••• 92% 94 93

99 ... 90
103% 103% 108% 102%

95% 95

100
' E WM. A. LEE & SQM

B..1 B-t-te, sad F.ns.ernkt

. , Quebec Railway
opened about steady at 26. bu.t later

«•L!2fke0n Rerklns & Co. (J. G. Beatv) Bom,e sell!P8 pressure it developed 
Thd , weakness and declined 1 i-4 points to

dav hut”/tileP =rtiy->>f l'ear.i,h n?ws to- 24 3-4 and closed 1-4 better at 25 0r 
was nervous trading.' wm/Tbiceisi down til “ P°lntS lower than *a®t night. Tex- 
ten points at one tlnm In Veswn^Fto ^ 1 VTf °" °nP ?ma" ™l" closed 
tomted good raine ;n Texas, a larger at ,0' Montreal Power opened 3-4 low- 
mnx (9*ispnt of new cotton In ftiat f r ^ 2SR 1-4 ;«nri cïsn-i ....... « - - ai

Nalt/r **?* basir- Ti’cn. too. the
National (tinners renort was rumored to

Against 77.6 two weeks 
ago a-i.i M.ii. at the end of July Bulls 
round slight encouragement In the heavy 
spinners takings for the week, amount
ing to 131.0,0. against 57.000 last vear Tn 
our opinion, reactionists furnish ' the sole 
support to the market. Southern hedge 
selling will fill this demand ihortlv and 
the market Witt respond to the pressure.

I of the movement. We advise sales on 
| hard spots. » f x

1,200, >b\ | !
II

i ■ •A* »<-n

i M0N7REAL S70CKS95 95 too-I 96% 95

•" lfls ... i«
89 85

... - 93

8,500
1,000» •y

c”*,n
::............

crownRR.“f;/-; ^ m 225

ten/. Detroit Elf ... 72 ...........................

w ::: tUW g
iti., —, I>aurentlde .... tjg 
‘90% ... SÛ.LH. * P. .. 283% ëê%'. 2*6% 2W%

TORONTO MARKET 8AL*E8. W%[ ’« •
Burt F. X........fe ,Hlgh' ^ CT Sa>“- COa‘

money to lqahCOTTON MARKET,on
85

. 93 n, general agents 
Western Fire and Manns ».™, .1 
Atlas Fire. New Vork k^ 7*
(Firel, Sprlngflleld Fhre, iK.*’
G?^sn C^pa^tl0o^,Paf°VS -
citïico. S‘lk:

îunranc? Co" and Liability In. „ .

26 v lctor<e St- Phones ar. 58S 4tiid R-fl67.it;

|^Erlekson| Perkins'A Co. (J. o. Biatvl 
14 est King street, report the follnwin» price, on the NeY fork itton

Bjgjf 'tow. Close nose:

" M <lf P ILMH. 11, <41 11.35 11,43 1142
1L a U'P ÎÎ-2 21.24 11.23
11 11 ■*> H.23 11.33 11.34

«SOUTHERN ISSUES IN LONDON.

i
01 M 7*36 96; making a decline or 1 1-8 points for, 

the day. Ottawa. Light. Heat &. Pow
er opened at 163 ajiri the next sale 
one higJier at 164. Crown Reserve 
dealt in at 326. The balance of the 
trading was of a peddling nature 
movement in values was slight, 
total amount of business for the da 
was 31fi4 shares of stork 
mines. $38.50 bonds 
turcs.

v 50
fat *w

t100BANKING CHANGES$ i 101% i- 20 Jan. .. 
.»» March 

•^5 May ,

wae
was '0:

f 5Tr. John Stewart Skeaff of the head 
offhc of the a-tnk of Toronto, has 
been appointed manager of the main 
Toronto branch, succeed1 Mr. XV ft 
XX adswnrth. who Is rr tir after fortv 
1 ears of service.

100% 15 OdLnfid
The 502

CO
Der.

I
- Ogilvie com.;;: -w‘ M

23 Ottawa L. P., m 164 m i«4
and 12m

and $310:) deteen-
90 Ï44

C.R.C.CLARKSON&SONS i* ood A
the following quotations 
Lon'-on (Canadian

so Croft. report
by cable from 

equivalents);
•t^a8;22,' Aug, 28. 
b» M? ®,d- Ask. 

252 254

.
Money markets.£. TRUSTEES, RECEIVERS 

and LIQUIDATORS

Ontario Bank Chambers
SCOTT STREET

m (R| Established
s>tamdaed

ry
i R'o -----

Sao Paulo ........
Me.y'ran Power 
Mexican Trame 
Brazilian .......

WE ACT FOR YOU
Llqutert0'A,MgnJ;U,R::el';nedreraJi»a; Administrator -and Guardian.

lunatics. We also act as Transfer a Of Estates of
Mortgages and Trust Detds * a?d Re^i;trar Trustee under
for sinking fund. Agent for thZ .Vf ot money. Depository
and management of pronerties ale of real e^tate, Collection of rents
Principal and interest guaranteed on ,

* a.ranti ed on mortgage lnveetmen-ts.

Bank of England discount rate t n»- 
cent. Open market discount rate^fn VrSnr 
don for eb4,rt bills. SH x£
^4rneraLn,0ney'„htgheM >ow^
-% per. cent... ruling rate 2% per
Call money In Toronto 5% pf c,nt

FOREIGNÜXCHANGE.

145% 145%

58 \k b
92% 93

THE
cent. ..? • ..Î

—TORONTO-COMMERCIAL FAILURES 2t4

CANADIANS IN LONDON.i Gtgzebrook A 
| iTel. sialn 7317 
rates as follows;

■i -rae number of failures In the Dominion

£m^erwr,hetthZ1;fLv?ou.nw8,ekas8

Date ti * c
. 5 3$

Aug. 22/4 10 0
Aug. I5.lt u o 
Aug. 8.. 6 6 -0
Aug. 1.. 6 12 i,
July 25.11 11 0
July 18.13 U 2

Janes Building 
7*7*151 «xchan-ge ChM. Head & Co. (J. E. OaboroelKÆrs;,;" =—«.^m“’1allowed Intereston trust deposits. : re- ,

issues ift 

Tue*. Wed. Thur. Fri.

••••• 80% n:::::'%rSÈ ’1
........146% lgy;

C0N80L8 IN LONDON.

onso for money..
Consola, (or account.

Between Banks—
-V T. funds...Ciuf‘«7. 
Montreal fide., -par.
Ster.. «0 days .8% 315-lT*'an* îH«‘
Ster.. demand..9 9-18 9% 97* ,*S'16
Cable trans....9 11-16 9 23.32 10 * 1

—Ratee

Ba:

iSPSli OF CANADA
vxe*® op)*(ce_

B TORONTO I

IS
G. T. R. ..........;
Can. Cement .. 
Hudson Bay .. 
Dominion Steel 
Rio ........

»

’ J- iij
MoaFiin New Tork— ..........

■ “ PVItTruSI; fea*l8htÂ

.........**"•*

• —» ns la-a

- t .... 487.26 m
ip5* «

# * - •*- BiBC 5a
Y

j

LIt
“1 -S

Û

f

Cavings deposited in this bade 
_ A«s biflhest cuneol rate ot
■toot Withdrawals of part or the; 
whole amount may be made when, 
ever deseed without delay.
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§WHEAT MARKET SHOWS 
A FIRM UNDERTONE

cate munis
Ell II THE WESTirm

^ *...................... eSTABUSHEO 1*01
ST EAST TONONTft
lonoon. e c eno;

' 4 fi
> 1

Harvesting Will Be General Soon I 
—Quality Better Than Last f 

Year—Ufain Quotations.

o • Dividend. Notice .BAN . . 6 60 8 73Reports of Adverse Coédition la 
Certaia Sections ef West Cite 
Steady toae to CMoago Fit 
Cora aid Oats laduaged.

Alslke, No. 4. bush....
Hay and Straw—

Hay,, new, per ton...
Hay, mixed ................... . „
Straw, loose, ton ..... ... » 00
Straw, bundled, ton............1* 00

Vegetable 
Potatoes, per bushel 
Apples, per basket .
Apples, per bbl.........
pifcbage, per case...

Dairy Produce—
Butter, farmers’ dairy ...*0 27 to JO 33
Eggs, per dozen ................... 028 0 33

Poultry, Retail—
Turkeys, dressed, lb 
Spring chickens .....
Spring ducks, per lb..
Fowl, per lb...................

Poultry, Wholesale—
Spring chickens, dressed..JO 20 to
Spring chickens, alive  0.14 0 18
Old fowl, alive ..................... 0 11 0 12
Spring ducks, lb ........... 0 12 ....

Fresh Meat
Beef, forequarters, owt . .$8 00 to 39 0(i
Beef, hindquarters, cwt...JS 00 15 00
Beef, choice sides, ewt............ 11 00 12 00
Beef, medium, cwt......................10 00 11 00
Beef, common, cwt....
Mutton, cwt. ..........
Veals, common, cwt...
Veals, prime, cwt ..
Dressed hogs, cwt 
Spring lambs, lb....

Notice Is hereby given that a dividend of two 
and three-quarters per cent (eleven per cent 
per .annum) on the. paid-up capital of the Bank 
for the quarter ending Slat August, has this day 
been declared, and that the same will be pay
able at the Bank and Its Branches on 3rd Sep
tember next
The Transfer Books will be closed from 24th 
*l»t August, both Inclusive.

By, order of the Board;

J. TURNBULL, General Manager.

8668668

HEAD OFFICE 26(KING 

MONTREAL I
816 00

1. . T2 00 It to

CE
I Grain quotations on the lopal exchange 

at the moment are tittle more than nom
inal and will ■ continue so until the hew, 
crop is ready' for market. Stocks of; 
Manitoba wheat and oats at the lake 
ports have been reduced to a minimum, 
considerably below what they were a 
year ago, consequently what trade is be
ing done is mainly from a hand-to-mouth 
nature. The tiook strike at Port Arthur 
has also hindered business considerably 
and until conditions are more settled no 
activity can be expected.

Crop conditions, turnout the west during 
the last few days have been ideal. Bright, 
warm weather has been just what the 
farmers have been praying for, and If 
continued for ten days or two weeks 
more; will put the crop practically out 
of danger. Harvesting win be almost 
general In some of the more favored por
tions on Monday, and the quality of the 
crop Is expected to be better thap In 
some years. The only specimen or the 
new wheat to reach Toronto Is charac
terized by dealers as the best they had 
ever seen. Last year much wheat was 
damaged late in the season, and the qual
ity of the general crop was thereby re 
duced. This year everything points to a 
more successful outcome.

Local gnfan dealers’ quotations are as 
follows : 1;

......JO 80 to J! 00
. .i 0 20 0 30
... 2 50 2 75
... 1 SO

St, $12,500,000 $1,000.000

600.000
.[ Capital Paid Up - 

Reserve Fund - -
? to_OHIOAGO, Aug. 38.—Early strength 

Ml wheat to-day was followed by aun 

easy market wihtah sent price* down 
under setting pressure to a otoee front, 
a shade to 1-8 higher. Corn weaken
ed and finished 1-Sc to l-3c down. Oats 
closed unchanged to l-8c lower, while 
.provisions ruled strong all thru the list 
and finished unchanged to 12 l-2c 
higher. ’ •

Wheat .prices advanced at the - start 
to a higher level influenced by strong 
cables and tight receipts. The advance 
was followed 'by active covering, and 
when the nervousness subsided offer
ings Increased and the setting pressure 
carried values away from the high 
places. Export business was moderate 
and millers reported Increased sales of 
flour. September touched 94 1-4, fell to 
93 6-8c and doted 1-Sc higher at 
93 8-4c. December mowed up to 98 7-8c 
and sank to 93 l-8c, finishing l-8c up 
at 93 l-8c.

Cbm prlcae fluctuated widely, Sep- H v - “ ^ ,ots 
tember leading in the movement. Early gtraw.-dir lots, per ton. 
congestion In the oaah article and ‘he Potatoes, car lot, bag.... 
nearby month sent shorts scurrying to New potatoes, per bbl..... 
cover. September advanced to 74c, fall| gutter, creamery, (b roils. 0 28

Zj 1 -■___ -■ 1 <u wvuTAr -i I Butter, creamery, solids .... 9 27to 71 o-sc And oloaca l oc vjwor a.1 Butter, separator. dsiry, lb. 0 2$
72 9-Sc. Outside Hmlts for December Butter store loti 9 22

Eggs, new-laid
Cheese, new. lb ....................... 014% 6

r :

untries 4 Hamilton, J2nd July,, 1912.OFFICERS
is cquippdl

al cities and towns 1
country in which -j

Mr,J0 25 to JO 26nmerce • FeeaUent 
Vfca- FrssWent 

Oenernt Manager 
Menacer

• - Deere te ry
- T rassurer

- Aee’t Secretary

0 20 0 23e. *. wood - 
e. a. morrow -
B. R. PEACOCK ■ 
W. 8. HODOENS 
J. A. FR*eeR 

j. W. MITCHELL
FULLERTON

.. 0 15 0 IS

..0 13 0 14

IT
X« T* -LI___ling every descrip,

prld. Ae I»*136

DIRICTORB

mon. »eo. a. cox *m William Mackenzie

MON. ROST. JAFFRAV S. A, MORROW
M. e. cox 4- *■ w- eox

-g. R. WOOD ! * -, RICHARD MALL
J, M. HOUSSKR P. C. TAYLOR
SIR THOMAS W. TAYLOR I K. R. SEACOCK

J
8 50•*v /■10 00STOCK EXCH4NQ
9 .50

ts 00 
.12 00 12 25

.. 0 12% 0 18%

4

O.
FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE

........ J12 00 to J..

.....10 00 10 
. 15 1

26 3

1;e
G EXCHANGES
ORONTO - |1 IMONTREAL BRANCH L

Oats—Canadian western oats; extra No. 
1 feed, track, lake ports, 45%c; Ontario, 
No. 2, 41c; No. 3, 40c, outside points; No. 

'2, 43c to 43%c, track, Toron to y No. 2. 42c 
to 42%c. _______

Wheat—No. 2 red, white or mixed, toe 
to 98c outside points, Ontario fall, new, 
88c to 90c per bushel

pye—No. 2, 70c per-' bushel, outside, 
nominal. *

Peas—No. Z, 90c, nominal, 
outside. w

Buckwheat—70c per bushel, outsld* 
nominal.

E. C. NORfWONTHV 
J. A. MeQUESTON 
Certain Life SutKIes -

Manager
• , Secretary

• MsMpssI, QtiS.

0

S and BO
were J6c and 68 3-Sc to 53 l-2c. and the 
close was l-9c tower ad 64c.
. Date finished at bottom prices, *.-•« 
market to some 
other grains. *

Foreign and lnveenwrt demand for 
January provisions was a factor in a 
general advance all thru the Hat.
Closing figures for October products
were: Pork. 817.97 1-2 to J18.00, 2 l-»c to .......... . . ...
6; higher; lard, 16c ug> at 31L06, and ri-be Inspected steers and
310.97 1-2, 6c higher. Nor 3 Inspected

arid bulls ...................................011
Country hides, cured ............0 11% 0 12
Country hides,
Calfskins, per .
Lambskins and

0 27««ht aU Sold. * • -j

KARA & CO.
Jronfo Stock ExcfiaiM

TOHna

LONDON, Biro.. BRANCH

Hides and Skins
Prices revised" dally by E. T. Carter A, 

Co., 85 East Front - street. Dealers in 
Wool, Tams, Hides, Calfskins and Sheep
skins, Raw Furs, Tallow, etc. :

—Hides,—
No. 4 Inspected steers and 

cows ....................... ....................

nt fodtowmg theH. 9. WALLACE 
Austin Friers Meuse, * Austin Friers

- Manager

Lender, Beall STREET. «„ 
s—Main 2701-2702.

N, SEACRA BIG DEGREASE 
IN LIVE STOCK

per bushel, FEI6EHS BID0IR6 
FOR REW CROPWHEUTGstouMiufGcreBRNMBinMmocmiL

- and (bBPORxnoN Bonds

oronto Stock Exchsaea

3 AND BONDS
r Special Letter og D
Lon; rY.™
IDAN STREET. ut

80 13 to 3...

0 12
steers, cows

Manitoba wheat—No. 1 northern, 81.18; 
Xtf 2 northern, JL10;. No. 3 northern. 
31.07. track, lake ports, nominal. Feed 
wheat, @%c, lake port».

Manitoba flour—Quotations at Toronto 
are : First patents, 86.70, in cotton l«c 
more; second, patents, 85.20, [n cotton 10c 
more; strong bakers’. 86, In jute.

Northwest Receipts.
Receipts of wneat at northwest points, 

with usual comparisons, follow : _
Week Year 

To-day. ago. ago.
. 128 22» 144 
. 196' 194 537

.. 0 10% 0 11

pelts..............0 36
lb....................0 35

>r 0 13 0 17
Export Bids Strong at Advance of 

3d—Business Worked ’ > 
In Montreal. 4

0 49& PLUMMER Hone hair, per
Horsehldes, No. 1.................
Tailed, No. 1, per lb........

—Wool.—
0 05% 0 00%

Chicago
Minneapolis ..........
Winnipeg ...... .
Duluth '.......... '....

rontp Stock Exchange.
on ell Exchangee Corrcant
dencr invited. City Has 208 Cars and Union 

Stock Yards Fifteen 
Cars Less for 

Week.

2991. 74 :
Unwashed, coarse .
Unwashed, fine........
Washed, coarse
Washed, fine ..............
Rejects ........ ...................

30 ..................8018 to J....

..................o s

..................0 16

Winnipeg Grain Exchange.

13
it. Barley—For malting, 80c (47-lb. test) ; for 

feed, 48c to 60c, outside, nominal.Phone *97; European Markets,
The, Liverpool market closed to-day %d 

to Id higher than yesterday on wheat, 
and %d to 3d higher on porn. Wheat at 

j Antwerp closed %c higher, and at Berlin 
: %c higher.

«V* r MONTREAL, Aug. 28.—The foreign de- ° 
mand for Manitoba rprltlg wheat was 
much better and more general. Cables - 
were strong at an advance of 3d and a 
fair amount of business was worked In 
lx>th old and new crop wheat. Owing to 
the heavy demand from foreign buyers 
for oats for both prompt and future ship
ment at an advance In prices of 84 to 6d 
there was some little excitement in the 
local market and prices scored a further 
rise of %c per bushel. The volume of 
business done for export was small, not
withstanding the fact that some of the 
bids received would have brought back 
over 49c afloat for extra No. 1 feed, but 
holders were at this figure not anxious 
sellers, ae they have confidence In still 
higher prices, as none can be bought tB 
Winnipeg and' late advices report the 
English crop a failure. A fair local trade 
Is passing in flour, but the foreign de
mand is quiet. Millfeed fairly active and 
firm.

Butter continues quiet and easy, Obeeee 
fairly active and. strong. Eggs ' Steady, t 
Provisions uric hanged.

Date—Canadian western. No. J,‘ 48%c to 
49c; No. 3, 47c to 47%c; extra No. I feed. 
48%c to 49c. : -r

Barley’—Manitoba feed. 63c to 64c; malt
ing. aoc.

Flour—Manitoba spring wheat patents, 
firsts, 33:80; seepnds, 85.30; strong bakers. 
85.10; winter patents, choice, 85.25; straight 
Toilers, 84.85 to $4.90; bags, $2.25 to $2.30.

Rolled oats—Barrels. $5.06; bags. 90 Iba, 
$2.40.

Millfeed—Bran, $22: shorts. $2$; mid
dlings. J2S; mouille, $30 to 834.

Hay—No 2. per ton, car lots, 818 to 
816.60.

Cheese—Finest westerns, 13%c to 18%0; 
'finest easterns", 12%c to 18%c.

Butter—Choicest 
26%c; seconds, 25%c to 26c.

Eggs—Selected, 28c to 29c; No. 1 stock, 
19c to 20c.

Potatoes—P# bag, car lots. J1.15 to 81.26.
Hogs—Dressed, abattoir killed, 812.96 to 

812.60.
Pork—Heavy Canada short mess, bbls.,

35 to 45 pieces. J26; "Canada short cut back, 
bbls., 45 to 56 pieces, $26; Canada clear, 
bbls., 30 to 35 pieces. 325.60.

Lard—Compound, tierces, 375 Iba. 316.16; 
wood palls, 20 lbs. net, 310.75; pure, tierces, 
375 lbs., 813 26: wood palls. 30 Iba, get, 
813.76.

abllshed 1870. To-Corn—No. 8 yellow, 87c. track, 
ronto, on track at Colllngwood, 82%c; No. 
2 mftted, track, Midland, 81%c.ARK & G ■%

Previ
Open. High. Low. Close. CloseKS AND BONDS'! 

TUENT AGENTS* 
reet.

Millfeed—Manitoba bran, 822 to 322 per 
ten; shorts, $26; Ontario bran, J23, In btga; 
shorts, J28, car lots, trick, Toronto.

Ontario flour—"Winter wheat flour, 83.80 
to J3.85, seaboard.

l^heat—
Oct.................. 92% »3% 92% 93

89% 88% 89%
To-day. Tester. 

........ 36

Argentine Shipments.
The weekly .Argentine estimates, with 

usual comparisons, follow:
This wk. Last wk. Last yr. 

Wheat, bush .. 224,000 1,763,000 1,620,000
Corn, bush .... 1,620/100 6,832,000 ............

The visible supply of wheat In the Ar
gentine chief ports this week Is 1,688,000 
bushels, against 1800,060 last week. 1,472,- 
000 last year, and 1,320,000 two years ago. 
Cora; now 8,602,006. against 10.106,006 last 
week,' 782,000 last year, and 4,378,000 two 
years ago. .

The wheat market is dull with a very 
emstil demand. Arrivals from the Interior 
moderate. Corn, steady, demand good. 
Arrivals In the Interior are large, with 
quality satisfactory.

"“f.\92%ed . i ecThe total receipts of live stock at the 
Qty and Unloh Stock Yards for the past 
week were as follows ;

Cars ....
Cattle ..
Hogs ...
Sheep ..
Calves .
Horses .............. ............. .. 84 106

The total receipts of live stock

Dec. ............ 89% .90
Oats—

October .............. .....v a,.
KELL & C. r. R. SHARES MONET TIGHTENS 

WERE STRONG IN HT IN TORONTO 
LONDON MARKET

City. Union. T’l.
S3 220

Toronto Sugar Market.
Sugars are quofed in Toronto. In bags, 

per cwt., as follows:
Extra granulated, St. Lawrence .... 16.06 

., RedpathS r», - 5.05
do. Acadia ..........,t« '5.00

imperial, granulhtbd 4.90
Beaver, granulated ........................................ 4.90
No. 1 yellow ■ 4.501

In barre», 6o per cwt'. more; car tots, 
Be les*.

Çhlcage Markets.
J. P. Blckell & Co., Standard Bank 

Building, report the following prices on 
the Chicago Board of Trade :

303

jj
792 3244 4038

5126...-ft';.. 1651 
........ 1756RAIN 1623 3279...Prev.

Open. High. Low. Close. Close.
do 376 485 v„

145Wheat—
May
Sept ....... 94 94%
Dec.......  93% 93%

Corn-
May  .. 53%
Sept .. 72%
Dèc................ 54%

Oats—
May ... 34% 36%
Sept ... 32% 32%

“foir- « ”
Jan. ........ 19.06 16.16 19.06 19.10 18.97
Sept. .....17.97 17.97 17.87 17.87 17.87

Ribs—
Jan................ 10.12 10.17 10.12 10.(15 10.07
Sept ......... 16.96 10.96 10.90 10.92 10.90

Lard—
Jan ......... 10.67 10.72 10.68 10.7! 10.60
Sept ......... 10.86 10.95 10.82 10.86 10.80
Dec. -.........10.70 10.77 10.70 10.7Î 10.65

■respondents of

ÎARRELL & CC
H Leading Exchange!
IARD bank bldg,
■ND JORDAN ST8L

. . . _ . _ .- at the
t7°,J?arkete the corresponding week 
of 1911 were as follows :

'97% 9674 91% 9874
93%. 98% 93%
93 93% 93

53 SS% S3%
71% 72% 72%
53% "'94 " 64%

97%Money is tightening up In Toronto, 
and while there le no anticipation of 
any immediate stringency, the Influ
ence of the coming crop movement to 
already manifest From all present in
dications the harvest this yeàr will be 
a record One^ 'ârid there will conse

quently be a big demand for funds for 
financing the crop for the- next six 
months. The banks are understood to 
have the situation well In hand, but 
there will be little money available for 
speculative purposes from now on.

There is no material amount of stock 
held on margin with the local brokers 
at the present time, so that thé effect 
of the tightening of the purse strings 
will not be felt very keenly here. Ex
change brokers are still quoting call 
money at 5% per cent.,, but there Is 
very little, if any, now available at that 
price. A fairly large loan was nego
tiated yesterday by a large local brok
erage firm at 6 per cent.

GRAIN BROKER SENT DOWN.

BALTIMORE, Aug. 23.—Pembroke 
W. Pitt, the former grain broker, who 
confessed to forging bille of lading ag
gregating 3260,000, was to-day 
fenced by Judge Elliott to the criminal 
court to serve five and a half years m 
the city jail.

LONDON. Aug. city, union. TT.
Care ... 
Cattle ,. 
Hogs ...

Sfe
Horses ..

23.—Money continues 
plentiful thru discounting by the Bank 
of England. Discount rates were a 
shade easier. The holiday to-morrow 
and the neatness of the settlement were 
responsible for a day of restricted bus
iness on the stock exchange. Realiz
ing caused slight declines in most de
partments. but Rubber, Peruvian and 
Rio Tin to shares were steady excep
tion^

American securities were quiet and 
featureless during the forenoon. A 
decline in the early afternoon was fol
lowed bv a rally in the late trading on 
Wall Street buying. Canadian Pacific 
shares were strong. The closing was 
steady.

326
k 5694 |.37 6731

... 6633 4176 9708
3599 6514ESTIMATED output 

OF BRIE THIS ÏEIR
.. i

Primaries. _
To-day.. Wk. ago. Tr, ago.

1,168. toO 1,795,000
809,000 480,000

364,000 576,600
332,000 946,000

4715........ *,. 721 21»34% «% >36
32% 82% -.32%
$274 M9T 32%

29 62 91Wheat—fe Investment The combined receipts of live stock at 
the City and Union Stock Yards for the 
past week show a decrease pf 223 cars, 
26» cattle, 4582 hogs, 3536 sheep and 72 
calves, but an Increase of 62 horses, com2 
pared with t corresponding week of 1911.

At the City Yards the above figures 
show a decrease of 208 cars, 2802 cattle, 
3382 hogs, 2969 sheep and 348 calves, but an 
Increase of 5 horses, compared with 
corresponding week of 1911.

At the Unloh Yards the abSVe figures 
show a decrease of 15 cars, 700 hogs, 676 
sheep, but an Increase of 107 cattle, 276 
calves and 47 horses, compared with the 
same week of 1911.

Receipts 1,112. to":
Shipments ...? 901.WO 

Com— ?* iV 
Receipts ...... "toSJXW •
Shipments .... 416,066,

Oats—
Receipts .......... 880^000
Shipments .... 648,000

World’s Estimates;
Broom hall estimates the Weekly world’s 

shipments: Wheat and flour, exclusive of 
North America, at O.QW.OOO bushels, 
against 7,416,000 last week. Of this Europe 
takes about 5,806,000 burihele. Arrivals of 
bread stuffs into the United Kingdom 
wttl aggregate about 5,200,000. Total ship
ments last week amounted to 11,472,000 and 
last year 10,688,000 bushels. He predicts 
that there wifi be a good decrease In the 
quantity on passage to, the United King
dom.

at end of one veer or el —a 
year, on to dayi notice if de.

Inty is the best industrial ever 
Ida. Business et tahlisbed’- tf

pr particulars.
pitiés Corporation, ltd.
c Building, TORONTO s<A

International institute Issues Pre
liminary Review of Situation 

Canada Figures Tun Low.
the

Chicago Gossip ’. WlAiSHENGTON,. Aug. 23.—Preliminary 
figures of this year’s production 'of the 
principal crops of several foreign coun
tries were received to-day by the depart
ment of agriculture by cable from the 
International Institute of Agriculture at 
Rome, Italy, as . follow*:

Wheat—Prussia, 40,472,030 bushels; Bul
garia, G3v750,000 bushels; Canada, 187,927,- 
000 bushels; Bgytd, 28,948,000 bushels

Corn—Spain, 25,984,000 bushels; Egypt, 
76,448,(00 bushels.

Cotton—Egypt. 844,144,000 pounds.
Rye—Prussia. 346,444,000 bushels; 1 Bul

garia, 12,400,too bushels: Belgium, 22,518,- 
«0 busheJs: Denmark, 18,068.000 bushels.

Barley—Prussia, 81,125,000 buebels; Bub 
garia, 18,373,600 bushels; Canada, 32,620,006 
bushels; Egypt, 10,846,4100 bushel*;' Den
mark, 25,566,000 «bushels. - -U-

Oats—Prussia. • 387,444,006—bushels; Can
ada, 340,022,000 bushels; Depmark, 52,368,000 
bushels; Hungary, 87,646,000 bushels.

Rice—Spain* 8,564,000 busliels; Egypt, 
14,500,000 bushels.,

The condition Of cereal crops In Russia 
Is such as to predict yields above the 
average.

Note—The institute estimates the Cana
dian wheat crap at 187,927,000 bushels. 
This Is considerably below the produc
tion indicated by the present outlook.

es Mcgann. MACKAY DIVIDENDS icreamery, 26%C to_ J. P. Blckell A Co. from Logan & 
Bryan :

W'heatTT'There was one merit to the 
wheat trade for the day, fairly good ac
tivity, both early and late, alt’no prices 
in the end were very little changed from 
last quotations Thursday. It was a na
tural market during the morning, be
cause the trade had bullish ngws from all 
quarters. Liverpool was %d to Id high
er at the time of opening here. North
west receipts were light. This move
ment Is disappointing and northwest 
prices were advanced the first hour, but 
flattened out at the dose. Situation con
tains many element* favorable,. the 
.buyers, but the reaction from early ad
vance was largely result of pit condi
tions, trade being without fresh support
ing orders when the break »n corn 
brought on moderate selling pressure.

t R. B. Lyman * 
Consolidated Stock- 
New York.

UNION STOCK YARDS.
Th£ Maekay Companv has declared 

regular dividend of 1 .per cent, on its 
preferred stock and 1% per cent, on 
common, both payable Oct. 1 to stock
holders of record Sept. 11.

KS, Cobalts, Grain. 
0.McKinnon Building,.
Ite for market letter ' 

ed7tf

Receipts olf live stock at the Union 
Yards on Friday were 9 oars—29 cattle, 
476 hogs, 187 sheep and lambs and S calves 

Trade In cattle/ was about at steady 
prices, while lambs and hogs were a little 
higher, as will be Seen by sales reported. 

Rice & Whaley sold :
Butchers—6, 896 lbs., at 26.25. 

a Cow^l, 1230 lbs., at 86.50: L 1010 lbe.,

stocks.
Foreign Grain Shipments.

India—Wheat shipments this week V 
168,000 bushels, against 1,983,000 last week 
and 1;1)4S,060 last year. Broomhall esti
mates the shipments next week at 500,000 
bushels from the Port of Kurrachee.

Australia—Shipments 1,096,000 bushels, 
against *66,06» last week, and 1,000,OCu 
last year.

-
CAN. NORTHERN EARNINGSton Furnished -of

; STONE QUARBi
IB COMPANY*!

few left.
>O.N .HBGAFFIM, 

Dlneen Culldl

Canadian Northern Railway gross earn
ings are as follows : For week ending 
Aug. 2L 1912, 8372,900; from July 1 to date. 
J3,CL.,00 Corresponding period last vear. 
Ou.SOO; from July 1 f0 date, $2.435,600. In- 

r «ease. 365,100i frbto July 1 to date. $576,-

Calveg—1, 180 lbs., at 89; L 140 lbs., at $8. 
Lambs—39. 82 lbs., at 87.30; 10, 87 lbs.y at 

J7.30; 38, 75 lbe.. at 87.26; 7. 61 lb*., at $6.
Sheep—25, 124 lbs., at 85; 4, 137 lbs., at 86; 

23, 146 lbs., at 84; 8, 110 lbe., at 83.30. 
Hoge-876, 177 lbs., at JS.75.

sen-

1 Duluth Grain Market.
DULUTH, Aug. 23.—Wheat—No. 1 north

ern, 94%c; September, 93%c; December,, 
92%c asked; May< 9TAc*bld.

“fit*253.
Tee Much Rain In U. 8. West.,

The Modern Miller (St. Louis) says: 
The recent frequent rains In the south 
and hard winter wheat sections of the 
central west have' prevented threshing, 
which It not yet finished and farmers are 
waiting for fair weather to complete this 
work so they can begin to plough. Many 
farmers along the Mississippi River ,and 
In localities of Missouri are returning 
sacks, claiming their wheat Is about ship
ped out.

CUTTING WHEAT IN WEST.

TWIN CITY EARNINGS. i

LEY & CO.
sente and Brokers». 
axk BUILDING, 1 
and Bay Streets. 51 

TORONTO. 1

Prices One Year Age.
Exporters, $d to $6.25; butchers, 1689 to 

126to Iba, sold at 86.60 to 85.65; hogs sold 
at 87.96, fed and watered ; lambs at 87.50 
per cwt.; calves at about the same prices 
as are now being paid. Prices are still 

’ higher for cattle than they were a year 
ago, notwithstanding last Monday’s de
cline.

STOCK MARKET HOLIDAYS.
The earning* of the Twin City Rapid 

Transit Company for the second week 
of August, 1912, wert J158.4S4.66. an 
increase of $9350.07, or 6.27 per cent.

The Toronto Stock Exchange and
the local mining markets will be closed 
all day to-day In accordance with the 
usrihl midsummer custom. The Lon
don. Eng., exchange will also observe 
a holiday.

Erickson Perkins & Co. (J. G. Beaty)
Wired : i£

Wheat—The market opened steady and 
undertone was firmer than during the 
past few days, -With less aggressiveness 
Shown by local professional short seller*.
The market still shows a laok of pres
sure from cash property and short sell
ers seem to be losing the degree of con-
ftdence recently expressed by their opera- Liverpool Provisions,
tlona. LIVESHPOOL, Aug. 23.—Beef—Extra In-

Oorn—The tone of the market was one dla mess, 133s 9d.
of strength to-day, the same being ex- Pork—-Prime mess western. 97s 6d.
pressed by a further pronounced advance Ham»—Short cut, 14 to 19 lbe., 80s 6d.
In the September delivery and a continua- Bacon—Cumberland cut, 26 to 30 lbs., 53s;
tlon of strength in the deferred deliveries, short ribs, 16 to 24 lbs., 71s; clear bellies, 
which latter was most apparent at the 14 to 16 lbe., 63s 6d;long clear middles, 
close of yesterday’s market. We see no ; light, 28 to 34 lbs., 63s 6d; long clear mid
reason to change our opinion regarding I dies, heavy, 35 to 49 lbs., 68s; short clear

LIVERPOOL GRAIN EXCHANGE the ultimate course of prices for all de- backs, '.6 to 20 lbs., 62s 6d; shoulders.
liveries. i square, 11 to 13 lbs., 56s.

t rvu-nir-wheat—/The Oats—The market showed a firm ten- Lard—Prime western, In tierqps, 84s 6d;wtto a*fIrm'ünïertonë^nd den»' especially for the near delivery, do., American refined. 56e 9dV
p-Tros %dPhhther on the return of general We conlim,e to feed very firm on the Cheese-Canadiin. fia-st white, new,
rolSt in thel™ Ktog^m and Inerts- ^ thejnarlfbt. 63s 6d; colored, new, tos M.
ing complaints of damage, with Paris , iwpoponi raAiM FXCHANGF Tallo^—Pr.me clt>, SLs W.
opening firm on the unsettled weather In LIVERPOOL GRAIN EXCHANGE. Turpentine—Spirits, »is 9d.
France. Following the opening there ----------- „ . _ Rosin—Common, its »%«.
was heavy covering and prices advanced. ER.POOL, Aug. 2S.-rWneat—Spot, L.nseed 0,4—17».
There ‘.s an improved demand for Amert- steady ; No. * Man.toba, 8s -%d^No. 3 
can parcels with prominent outside bus - ^J,an;toba, Ss %d: futures, firm, Oct., is ;
lng. Spot markets were %d to l%d high- ! 6%d; Dec., ,s 4%d.
er, with Menltobas lading the advance. 1 c°rn—Spot, steady; American mixed,
Argentine shipments were light and ex- j 4d : futures, strong. Sept., 5s 3 id;
pectattons of a «nailer world’s shipments; D*£’„“s ^
with a good decrease on passage to the; riour—w Inter patents.
United Kingdom. The strength In coarse ! Hw»—In London (Pac.flc Coast), 57 

_ grains helpî-d the advance. 1 to 48•
Corn—Opened %d higher and later ad1-; 

vanced an additional - Id to l%d. Argen
tine shipments wefe under expectations ; 
and of these a large percentage were; 
direct to the continent and these were 
made at the experise of stocks. Plata of 
fering* were firmer with spot markets 
strong. “j~

•-
24 il ITOBACCO DIVIDENDS

Morgan & Coi’ NEW YORK, Aug. 23.—British Amer
ican Tobacco has declared an Interim 
dividend of 6 per cent., payable Sept. 
30. Transfers of stock for dividend will 
not be received In London later than. 
Sept. 18. Last June the company de
clared dividend of 10 per cent., anil 
has declared In all 18% per cent, since 
dissolution of American Tobacco Co.

Market Notes.
It will be seen by the above report that 

there was a decrease of 2696 cattle. In 
the same week last year there were 150» I 
cattle shipped for export, while this week 
there were all told 180 bought for export, 
which to a large extent accounts'for the 
decrease In cattle.

BERLIN BORROWS IN LONDON. y
► ACCOUNTANTS,

Street, Toronto. ,, -1 

>uver, Calgary, WIimM 
d Saskatoon. 24#

V A Lc nd ■: 0 • cable eays that there is 
a. decided increase in the supply of 
Américain bills at that centre. Berlin 
also is 'offering 3 1-2 per cent, for 
monay iti run -over the end of Septem-

KILLS ,
R^ts and Mice

WithaiOtoThe Winnipeg Free Press crop r.epwt, 
yesterday, shows: About ten per 

. of wheat Is cut, but harvest will 
not tegln before Aug. 27. There has been 
no damage since last report, the crop Is 
splendidly filled and If saved from frost 
yield will be very heavy.

Issued
cent.

•?

V•ibeix

EE & SQM Advance In Sugar.
NEW YORK, Aug. 23.—All grades of re- ■ 

fined‘sugar were advanced ten cents ai 
hundred pounds to-day. RAT CORN r-3*

rurance and FinasrUAV
roker*. a Wlnlpeg Market.

WINNIPEG, Aug. .23.—Trading was 
more active on the Winnipeg market dur- i 
lng the early hours, and option prices : 
were stronger. ’ A crop report of this ' 
morning construed as bullish by the trade I 
caused shorts to cover, contributing to : 
the advance. The opening figures were ; 
%c higher for both month», the bulk of ; 
the business following being around the 

, opening prices. The closing prices were 
%o higher for October and %c for De- ! 

! cember. The demand was good lor lower 
All grades, enquiries being off meantime fljr 

Nos. 1, 2 and 3, while offerings were morte 
plentiful for the former. vt

TO LOAN Kills Bats and Mice 
No Odors or Smells,

No Poison
It mummifies them. No matter 

where they die, they simply DRY ; 
UP. Positively do not smelL

Will riot kill cats, dogs or matt.
Rat Corn Is a new and scien

tific discovery, and without a 
doubt the greatest rat destroyer 
In the world; the only one that 
kills rats without any bad, 
dangerous or disagreeable-effects.

A trial will convince you.

26 cents, 60 cents and 
9LOO per can. J

Ask your dealer or sent by mall 
on receipt 6t price. We pay 
postage. Booklet "How to De- 

Rate” FREE.

Made only by

[AL- AGENTS 
M Marine, Royal Firtifc 
I York UndcrwrrtSrsTH
r'-d Fia-e.. German-Am- M 
onal -Provincial Plats'jst 
General Acdldenf 

•an Accident & EJatkpfl 
Plate Glass; Insurance’!,'! 

<fc Lancashire Gusr»gK 
Co,, and Lla-blllty^In.^j]

[bonce M. 562 and P,667.^H

f
II' • ■

CORPORATION
. Dealers ir\

LIMITED

Canadian Inveshnent 
Bonds

ol Monhre^l BId 
Toronho, ^

Tobacco Habit Banished
ii

Or. aider’* Toheooo Been Banishes
Ferme #1 Toheeee Habit In 1 _IKSO^&SO^ISi 78 to ISO Hear*. There ware goo denqulry for oats at 

I higher figures. October flax was bid 
advance and closed 2%c up. Receipts 
were lto> care.

Cash prices : Wheat—No. 4, 89%c; No. 5, 
73c; No. 6, 62%c; feed, 59c.

Oat»—No. 8 Canadian western, 42c: No. : 
3 Canadian western, 40c: extra No. 1 ! 
feeti, 40%c: No. 1 feed, 40c; No. 2 feed, ! 
36c. , i

Barley—Np. 6, 50c.
Flax—No. 1 northwestern, 81.76: No. 11 

Manitoba, $1.68; rejected, 81.58; condemn
ed. 81.21.

Inspections : Spring wheat—No. 2 north- 
What Toheooo Bee* WHI De." em. 14; No. 3 northern, 13: No. 4, 11; no

AeeeltlTeqel«krsllef. A Howe Troloqt —ay grade, 5; rejected, 6; condemned, 1; No.
. itfiïï. AE.A*ââ»te^ethett<oa»a.w»ltw:"T<wr 5 g. No. 6, 7.

Æi r,KSra. IWAS:
r deys I Va* ee^kWy mSTltiÿ 5; No. 5 dO„ 2.

, f r%*°° r«u», wis. 'vr1tw; “1 soeti y* Oats-No. 8 Canadian, western, «; extra
Sffi 5ÏÏSiîîSa No. 1 feed, 12; No. 1 feed, 6: No. 2 feed,
SUMMMS-W’VfG* ÏITO»! Swdn/eiZwHoe<x 1; rejected. 1; no grade, 3.

__  Barley—No. 3, 1; No. 4, 2; rejected. 3;
To!ww> ■rtHeodjw no grade. L v

u iii.iiiyr'Gr'tr Flax—No. 1 northwestern Manitoba. 1 : ’
H» »s«nés ToCaT.. rejected, l; condemned. 3.

^DX. KIÆg^jAJTnrABnra mw. çyww,. _ Totals : ^ Wheat. 74; oata. 3»; barley,

Si RECEIVERS^ |* 
ÎUIDATOR.S i 1L1
ni Chambers

STREET
iI.21ON TO ST, LAWRENCE MARKET.

Receipts of farm produce were 26 loads 
of hay*

Hay—Twenty-six load# sold at 814 to 316 
per tom» s • '
Grain—'

Wheat, new. bush ....
Wheat, goose, bush...
Ry.Mk .bush .«.See.* •••**
Oats, bush ...
Barley, bushel 
Peas, bushel 
Buckwheat,

Seeds—
Alstke, No. 1 bush 
Alslke, No. 1 bush ...
Alslke, No. 8, bush........

The Omega Wrist Watch 
makes a dainty bracelet 
for the daintiest wrist It 
is the gift “for all time," 
and just as reliable as its 
big brothers.

8 troyS IN LONDON. -M

• E. Osborne),
p Canadian Issue* la.'jj

Tues. Wed Thur.iFtt- 'll
... 29 23 287- ■
•• m> 31

• 133% 133% 18#
■ ’-T'è 63V* Vf

[■■■ ’«% 146% 146

"'IN LONDON.

•z

The Canadian Rat 
Corn, Limited

!
' ....to 94 to 80 96 

.... 0 92

.... 0 96 »....

.... 0 46 0 48

—
E^LIS BROS, Ltd.

108 Yonge St 
3», Toronto

Monlreal, Quebec, Halifax, Ottawa, 
London,Eng.

e «> eeeeseeeeee 0 80 193 Adelaide St. W.,

TORONTO, ONT’
2467

f 1 to

■nr one, Pe set welt—e

0 80 i «bushel . I*
Diaara* Invancn

.88 75 to 89 to
........  8 00 8 50
........7 to T 26ie 9-1* * 75 -11-13 nh«S

Allli75

i. i:
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Prudential Trust Company
Limited

REAL ESTATE AGENTS
pOR the buying, selling and managing of prop-

erties. Prudential Trust Company will be 
found an entirely satisfactory agent.

T
HEAD OFFICE t - 41 St Francois Xavier Street, MONTREAL, 

B. Hal Brown, Vice-President and General Manager.
ONTARIO BRANCH t 8 Kind St W., TORONTO,

John L. Thorne, Manager.

LARGE BASEMENT OFFICE TO RENT
t SUITABLE FOR INSURANCE OR REAL ESTATE FIRM

Good Light sad VeetUatlea. 18* Sg. Feet.
DIRECT ENTRANCE FROM VESTIBULE.

CANADIAN MORTGAGE BUILDING,
10 ADELAIDE STREET EAST

v
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F4 _ ft "»! iw SMPSOHtm Store Opens 8 a.m. H. H. FUDCÉR. PresidentCloses 5.30 p.m. «SMPSONSS3A J. WOOD, Manager:

F all Opening Day At The Simpson Store
W omen’s «nd 

Coat Sweaters

PR'!a :
:

1!1 lit ;

TAïI8 ill 1As the guests of Toronto arrive for the great National Exposition, die Simpson Store is in a unique 
position to welcome them and give them downtown headquarters during the day.

Comfortable rest rooms and restaurant give excellent meeting places for you and your friends. 
Information Bureau, Parcel Check Room, etc., are provided for your convenience. ,

I .lT* 5“'te from the great interest of the huge displays of new goods and wonderful .... 
w*ue* make Simpson’s the ideal shopping place in Toronto.

II 6 sPec*^s l**ted on this page are for Monday particularly, but every day will bring new lists as
well as superb values all over the store. x ..

Clothing for Men 
and Boys

:|ii
!

t! :tl :
■

mi > IIm fIIIF Q
Nave a good part of the price of Coat Sweaters 

lor women, or knitted wool middy sweaters for 
girls. O11 sale Monday. ’

Girls’ Middy Blouse Sweaters, soit knitted wool, 
pull-over style, V neck with sailor collar, breast 
pocket ; colors white with sky trim, white with foval 

, or roya! with white trim. Sizes for ages 8 to* 14 
years. Regular price $3.00 each. Monday clearing 
af. each ... ............................................. ,......$1.60

90 oniy Women’s Coat Sweaters, heavy knit 
wool, V neek, 2 pockets, pearl buttons ; colors grev. 
maroon, tan, black, or white. Sizes 32 to 42 bust. 
Regular price $3./5 and $4.50 each.. Monday all

ji at* ea.c.h .................... ................. ..................................... .$2.95 '
$1.» AND $1.60 “ROYALE” CORSETS FOR 89c 

PAIR.
- Every pair of stylish model and perfect fitting, 

light weight, but strong. Phone orders should be 
early. “ . .

British 1 
surd (
Is She 
Comn 
Natioi 
rende

SALE OF MEN'S SUITS AT 415.00.
Monday morning we put on sale 418.60, 420.00, and • 

422.60 Suits for $15.00. They are made from English' • 
and Scotch tweeds and worsteds in fancy stripe designs 
in the new browns, grey, and fancy blues. Cut with 
single-breasted, three-button; five-button, single-breast
ed vests, and fashionably designed trousers. Best mohair 
linings, and tailored by experts. Sale prias

PSt; .
BK Î

4 (il =aI BEMBrassii' 11 818.00! 3t.Men’s High-grade Fell Suite, made fsom fine English 
cheviot. In brown, showing a faint hatrllne stripe. The 
very finest linings and tailoring. Êverythlng about this 
suit stamp It one of the finest on the market. Price
.......................................................................................................................820.60

:

ill ;
I . •TIEI it WAS!

I tl !
BOYS’ FALL WEIGHT OVERCOATS.

A splendid range of this season’s popular reefer coat, 
made from an all-wool serge in.a deep blue shade. Thug 
little garment Is trimmed with brass buttons, and the 

.very best linings. The style Is smart and very becoming 
- to "boys from 3 to 8 years. Monday, special sizes 21-28 

••• ..................................»........................................................ 84.80

; Press.)—in
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.1 Î y/' BOYS’ FALL AND WINTER OVERCOATS.
Made from English tweed, in double-brewted style 

with Prussian collar and belt around waist. The shade 
is dark brown, and the trimmings first-class. This coat 
is a reproduction of the popular English ulster, and la 8 
one of the leading styles for boys. Monday, sizes 21 to 27
•••. ••• .................................. ...................................------------------------------ 85-00 ,

TERRY CLOTH BATH ROBES.
About 150 heavy weight Bath Robes, in four different 

shades, mauve, blue, green, and pink.

>
. ?eIF||

131in ■

m ff ÆifàWÏK 
f C« Om 
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’ lyttfoToStd

ii In disc* ■P- 4 1*4, !
Nearly 600 Pairs “Royale” Corsets, two elegant 

models, m fine white batiste, medium low bustV extra 
long unboned skirt, 6 garters attached, aluminized 
rustproof steels, 4 wide side steels, bust draw cords • 

f top trimmed with silk embroidery and ribbon bow’
( °f, Wlth d.eeP Jace. Sizes 18 to inches. Monday’
I all at, pair...........  ’
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V: .. 89c School Furnishings 
for Boys

. ■1IT î ■àr

Great Bargain in 
Parasols

t

.
*V'it 1, To fit the boys out in new clothes is quite a big Itim 

when you have to pay the regular prices for things they 
must»have for school wear. Come to the Men's Furnish
ing Dept. Monday, where a special sale of boys' school 
furnishings will be in full swing at greatly reduced prices.

Boys’ Oxfords or Flannelette Shirts, In a good ranee 
of stripes. Sizes and half sizes, 12 to 14. Regularly 58c 
and 76c. Monday................................................................................... .. tg0

Boys’ Sweater Coats, low neck style, close rib knit, 
two pockets, warm and comfortable; small, medium, and 
large boys sizes. Regularly 41.00. Monday.................... 74o

Beys’ Shirts, with separate soft collar, in a range of
.V11*Wl" waah we" Sizes 12 to 14. Regularly •“ 

41.00. Monday .....

Clearing on Monday the odds and .ends taken from 
this season s best selling lines: the light and dark color 
portedmakes’ PUr® 8ilk Qualities, including best im-

neat striped .borders. Extra good frames, and nice
ffiSL1 °f ,1?.an<,le* Many are worth more than four 
times the selling price. Monday

I- V ItlMi l [

i«i iMm
j>

: . .9*e Tt; :V

Hosiery and Gloves
ki. Women's Fine Imported “Llama" Cashmere Hose, / .N J
t*f£k- 8;?m,es!u throughout, spliced heel, toe, and 

80 , .on the *eet* Sood wearing. Sizes 8H to 
1" special Monday .........................

i 4

Aili!

II
111. ci.Sf I —

, ■. . 69o
Boys Underwear, Medium Weight Balbriggan and 

Merino, odd lots and all sizes. Regularly 25c, SBc, and 50c. 
Monday, a garment .”.....................................

*Jsr»s£r p
. ®“y*’ PyJsmss, good designs, in English flannelettes, 

“Y* brooch prints. Regularly 41.00. 
8I-26> and 41.50. To clear Monday, a suit................... ,..7Ba

A hoot of Boys’ Neckties and Made-up Bows; excel
lent designs. Regularly 25c. Mondav..................... 2 for 28q

11,t Fauncefote 
the exercls 
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deflected to

.
t■i . 'ii
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29c:r i / For Ne

The presii 
specif 
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Women’s Plain Black Cotton Hoao. with 
fleece lined, seamless: spliced heel, toe, and sole 
dye. On sale Monday, price ..................

silky
fast

12'/2o YJ The Openings That 
Take Place Monday

Are tot confined to the gréa. Expo^on. AMhe Simpson Store the Fail Displays -dll begin in

Millinery, Cloaks and Suits, Dress Goods and Silks

—- .‘‘X';JM• 1 '« "r; rt ' '

Bouw^ummer "
Shoe Specials

ti

3fedren 2.Llsle Thread Socks, white, with fancy col- 
< ° eiLii0P8'e ^ *^s ^ *° j1^' Half-price Monday, pair, 10c
I „nHM wiev,1?1?8 lm,port*d “Llama" Cashmere Socks, black 
(I u>S' 5" 5ma1ln r®d s,,k at top: seamless, with spliced 
I necl. toe, and sole. Special Monday...

m..
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Boys’ Varsity Caps :
In fine navy union or twill serge, lined am*- 

nnlmed. Regularly 15c and 25c. Monday.. .Mo
Children’s Straw Hate, assorted lot, in fin# 

plain white braids ; small, medium, or large brime. 
Regularly 35c and 50c. Monday...........

/25ci
Men s Fancy Cotton Socks—A variety- of colors in

hart 5nH*Ite»?8’ ,al8° P«laln.black; eeamless. At less than 
half-price. Monday, 10c; 3 pairs 25c.

! ’ll | •X
e

, Z j1 I Women’s French Glace Real Kid Gloves, wrist Iwirth. 
i a <l,ver"SeZn aeam8- Perfect fitting, black,

"h,t* fan- and «‘ors. Sizes 6*4 to 7. Special Mon^

-
11

......lOo
Felt Tan amd Water Hate, also linen and drill, 

m assorted colors. Regularly 45ç. Monday.. 26o

AWomén’t Long Loco Liolo Gloves. whH# r»niv- rw 
»>VK*a*rf’ bPrn'n8 et wrist, dome fasteners x!l sixes 
Elbow length. Priced for Monday, pair^ 19* Zm i

Wi•t

Fountainbleau Repp
A nêw stock of this dainty fabric has just been 

opened out. Superlizarine colors, erfectly fast, 
for the bedroom draperies ; "slip overs in the 
drawing-room, and light upholstering. 36 inches 
wide. Per yard ..

RELIANCE AND DIAMOND TAFFETA.
Strong and serviceable, will wa$di ; floral or 

„rnn conventional patterns, and colors to suit any and
altering’Mon- r°0m' 36 mches «c and 46c per
...............$1.28 yard.

C;,es- even weave, torn EXTENSION RODS, 25c.

""i™ « '"f“ «4” ZT' »Mk8D y"”- ,"d br»*«
f •sStiftMrs» *" "t "7ird........................................»•

inn D • ’Phone or mall ordersT).....................6e

grey or white, nke®oft'f,apFi douhl®*^ ■lenk*t». in
inches. Visaring Monday, pair *. bed. 8,8e' 6t4f?2

^tinar”gh,Thew b'o'î-d'^e™ddePsig"s lr*land- rich
yards. Special Monday ....... Ï” ®,ee 8*21t
ftES0'

■L u non“ L!nen Dept, Second Floor.) 98

Special Mantle Values
NEW FALL SKIRTS FOR WOMEN.

New Fall Skirts that

\ ir i

Great Bargains in
Sheets and Pillow Cases

I f : a
This in theni

w
.-I are neat and good in 

cut and finish, made from good quality imported 
panama, in black only. Three excellent stvles 
Some have high waist line, one-sided and tunic 
effects ; some finished with braided 
buttons, giving th 
Exceptional value ....

Lunch Room, Monday
SPECIAL AFTERNOON TEA,

1 5.30 p.m.
Cold Boiled Tongue.

Bread and Butter,
Pot of Tça. 

and Ice Cream.

i
i

8 to
I 500 Pairs Plain Bleached Sheets hemm«wt

tor uat; double bed size Hemmed
Monday, pair .....

but«8x98 Inches. Clearing
............. ...........................95c

400 pairs of Men's White. ,. . Canvas Boots and
Jxfords, blucher atyle, solid leather soles and heels 
Sizes 6 to 10.
*1.75 to 42.60.

ornaments and 
very attractive appearance.

-•••••■•................ $5.00
FALL OPENING IN OUR COATS, DRESSES 

AND SUITS.
» Ha,nufi»0®p n<‘*\ imported Coats just received 
trom the other side from a well known German 
manufacturer. High-class tweeds in shades of 
brown and grey, cut on straight lines, with or

! 7hJh°t ibe t/' ConvertiMe collars, pockets. Suit- 
; able styles for stout figures. Very special value

................$8.60 and $10,50

....60o.» em a
Sho«B that have been aold for from 
On sale Monday .99c

MEN'S GOODYEAR WELTED OXFORDS, *1.95.

200

j > ••..........

15c* « :*
T111! pair* of Men'» Goodyear Weltéd Shoes, biit- 

and blucher styles, on the new short and 
medium vamp; patent" colt, gunmetal, apd dongola 
kid leath%rs; every pair beautifully finished. Slkee 
Mondav R*8ruIar prt=es 43.00, $3.50, and *4.0C.

Special Values for the 
Last Monday in the
August Fur
niture Sale

I
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WOMEN’S OXFORDS, *1.95.

Pu“P3' Colonial Ties, and Oxfords 
vèîveT ïûedëgrnateemmeHCan make8- ln black eatln!

23 îSnS-“2* tossysr

LI
: I ......

M t

The China You Need at 
Minimum Prices

SI• - * tft tfs A well filled, with seagra s§
Monday * special* .t0p , . bot^eTENNIS SHOES.

900 pairs Blue and White Duck Tennis 
corrugated rubber soles and heils 8
anthtin*’ °* an> outdoor sport; everv pair guar 
anteed perfect. A bargain worth wSle huyln,

Men’s, sizes. 6 to 11........ .............
Women's and boy's sizes, 1 to 5.

^Misses' and youths’ sizes. 11 to 13

V

Grocery Listpatternsl--Popn^eBreR?»R?« **•■* china, 6 different

scASS*s'«s
No phone or mall orders.

*«M? pr,n,ed

tvmbi.eh special.

s
x,We will fill orders for half-dozens. ,8-S”

Cut Glass Jug to match above tumblers 
iPhone,Ohlna Ofgjt. i

DINNER WARE.

Mattreaaea. filled with-f- __  . _, cotton, and
day st'-tTaV K0°d *,ronF ticking. Mon-

■. vyr.........84.es
Mattreaaea. filled with cotton buiâ in 

lajets. comfortable and durable. Mon- 
"»■' special ......................................p...........87,40
f-aVmIeï t,'r ,rf ‘(Pria*"- havjwood 
,' ‘Vl clo*e,y WOVPn fabric. Mon- 

aa> special •   ............................. H2.4X
Woven W Ire Bed Springs. V. i 111 iron

sn*?ai hum for' durablyty. t Mondav
Iron Hedntendo. finished in pare white

30 Rolls of Fancy Inlaid New Japanese ?t* r^'* ■*i--’>s8SMon,diyl"peciai&<ia.s? 
Matting, very attractive colors and deigns W'Æ
Regtilar price 35c yard. Special price. yarrT foo^'8%<bra^n'^^^^ou, hea'^nd

"‘T................... ...................................... ...............................’4 - .21c hiîtT fmiîï'*8-8’ , ht8vy Pbôtê With
•eroli ?,ly. rtistrihuted: fan. v•name!. Œv . P’,rr

$SBE?!SSmT SM

£7.’«"vÆ“,"„ iLKSSSf sirs:

Sl.SR

Heather Brand 6oap.......... ...................................................... ... bar, Ac

on-i Virtor ttoa'p.::;,....................... - 10e
Old Dutch Cleanser.................. .................... . package, Me •
Sapollo............................. ; , .............. ......................................3 tins
5ap.tha Pbwder........ ................................................V................ cake, «e
Gold Dust Washing Powder ”'V............V-—"' Package, Be
Lux Washing Powlei. " ......................... Package, S8o
Tayl»r s Soap Powder........ <”..................3 paokagee Me
Pah Shine Cleaner..........  ........................—pnebagee fte
RocvtinBfuweeep,ng c”™pou'n»:;:

White SwanXve .....................

..06e
55c

• 45=II-"r

For Your Floors Home-Like Wall 
Decorations

xtmo*pher*''musf*ho VhrS*'’* the rooma a home 

suitab’o color and designs for *»rhfU,,V’ Meeting

"3,*,v,',-;. A» r,; ■

!|

t ..........W.OO

X <.)ur display tables and open stock n*rtem „„w , have all been rearranged and r-w gond” di.trlbutli 
throughout the department. aistrlbuted

See out Royal Austria Dinner Set. 9S . 
rnUk-white china, with a coin gold band

' ;1 ................3 tins Me
o. per tin. M, 

+ •* package» Te 
•... ...pee «ta, r« 
l-lb. package, Te

Jtieees of pur-
- »nd hand!-.». English Tapestry Squares,

low prices :
6.0 -x 9.0 :..

7.6 x 9.0 ..

9.0 x 9.0 ..

90 x 10.6 ...j;.......... 8.46

9.0 x 12.0 . ...

10.6 x12.0 . ................ ... .10.45

Heavy Union Carpet, 36 in. 
Wide. Special price, ft... 37c

English Floorcloth, in *
larke variety of designs, 
satisfactory for 
day selling, yard..................39c

at remarkably
m 5 LBS.

ti' ... $5.45Basement Sale Monday
" GRAM'lViiN ARE.

1 >>,"> pieces of New Brown and 
White Urarlleware. fseful pieces 
ET.V, «««?■ kitchen. Preserving 

Saucepans. Basins. Bowls. 
nlï„p*.n." n>a and Coffee 

n \ ntF, Saucepans.
*V,.inf llnes- 4We. .,9c. 85c. 
da.\ Basement ssle. for...............»

RICE boilers.
ulj. Rico or

For the Living Room»—All-over
.oliage. tapestry, leatherette, cloth.
7J2-- ,ftork- mAa"'-dS. two tones.

"?.nd bl,ndp in tans, ijuffs. 
wi.iPUt !'. Champagne, yellow.
Old rose °L Cl“namotl 61ue, amber. 

r2?p’ f.rec"' woodshades. •. per
to U$3 Me’ *5c' 50e' 75c- 81.00, $1.50,

6.00 0

Monday... 7.26

easy to keep clean do not rust.'
Basement Sal, .............. «»_

NicKKi -'Plated irons!
..v-l” dri-’. ,1 irons, handle, and I 
stand. Mrs. Potts' set* ror the * 
laundry e.ompiete ... .. ..t. ap,

IRON HEA TERS.
L.,c. Iron Heater*, will hold 3 

irons nicely: greai economx : the 
best heat-r: with cover full sis,
-»•' ,i»r. for ....................  M7v

- 9K'‘F-w ringing Me pa.
tielf-wringing Mops, for 23e 

r dozen Clothes Pins, the package

for° 0alv*ni*e<i Ciothes üii*

for0" feet Gw-'vwnVzed Clothes’ Une*■ 4 ,

The Imperial <-iotiftes’ ’ Wrïngen 
eln.ftt w 1,1 sÇ'ral springs and en- 
tiné»’1 «a?* Kslvantzed fit
î’sifâé-a*m«J,a»1' pressure screws. ■ 
ans, a made line Regularly Jt.«n.

' , P
fl EKPING BROOMS.

"flc' House Brooms as- sMre ft f»r ..Monday’, BwmSt

»6c Willow Clothe» Baskets, for

8$c -Willow Clothes Baekets. for
M,OB<d.®a,Vanl8ed Garbage' ca^

M7ondayG*1Van,I*d "Garbage”’ca?,”

Mond.yGa,VanlM"d' Garbage "Can^

Oval Rinsing Tubi, gaivân^ 

8*c Wash Tub»; galvanized, for 

75c Wash TubA g^ivaintzed," f£

**c Waah"Tu*s; ' gaia-anVzed, ' for
’ ............................ .................... ............

ÏISSfrettfit rconomv in Minkin^

„ ,» GAS hot plates’ 1
. ”*r ,u-s Ptatea, for I

*2.60 3-burner ’ Gas ’ ’Plate».’“f^?

ia'ëPSi sag

...4.0.C H.a.mm*riftMo,üaÿV.' taië.ltclî

8,000 Iron HejuUsi for Mm t iron.; Regularise î.n^^onday,

..4#0 Galvanized' LiWn " Rakea, fof

ÿaitaL ^rft ft
i^P,,ï^Ax®* Monday..«g,, eSe
" Phone» to Department.)*

.. 9.65 Millinery
Souvenir of Our Fall 

Opening
,400 Handsome French Pium.s, at

loss than cost price. Thev are ->0 
very inches long and fuU, rich fibre.. -Colors 

""Par. Mon- ' Wack or white. Souvenir price, .$3.45 
Positively not more than two feathers 

to each customer.

Pots. 
Regular

Mon-Mi at $25.00.
. 118.93For Sleeping Rooms—Cham- 

bravs. stripes, corduroy, duplex
I Lh?’drapere ln white or’

, J*** 8,r^dR' wlth Pink. blue.
J ' krey' *reen. mauve. 
«°P'.2r paneI effect. Per 

roll, 1vc, 25c. 35c, 50c. and 75c.

: 300 
for > mCereal Cookers 

Re-utar tve line for
.................Me
orders for

»! it
er flII No phone or 

Granîteware. ........S3.1»mail
After the ^ 

I-March for h 
l"^*e hands of] 
jftpxy. Morton 

H toetu street, 
BPùly 13

11*
NICK El-PL ATEDu _ kcttl^pper

il.JV $f.45:rftia,e.lo ft°n>' ,>8-
*41,K OF ICR BOXK* * * ’
••none or ma i order?

Oak Grained 
-Arge size: onlv one

1i/^°tLdi?9*J° ?cuil Anr Room— 
' 2C* 3c, 5c, 10c, 15c foot.

/.
I'11 Meft

mTSS? 1" ,'*rd' B,.
» No

Bor ^5. 1
*s. rr. T2a@ and 

*rta as »h
for he

Ire Boxes/ 
t° each 1erson
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Phone Number Mam 7841
We have SO lines to Central.
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